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SHOWING THE POPULATION OF THE SEVERAL COUNTIES OF lOW A, FOR THE YEAR 1873, BY TOWNSHIPS, 
TOvVNS, AND CITIES; ALSO THE VARIOUS KINDS OF GRAIN HARVESTED IN 1872 . 
• 
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• ADAIR COUNTY . 
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681 Eul"'ek a ......................... . 
284 Grand River ................. . 
355 Greenfield ................. .. 
187 /Grove ......................... .. 
562 Harrison ............... ...... .. 
311 Jackson ...................... .. 
556 Jefferson .................... . 
8181Lincoln ...................... .. 
14210rient ......................... . 
120 Prussia ......................... . 
357 Richland ..................... .. 
478 JSummerset ................ ;. 
70 Summit ....................... . 
202 Union ·························~ 1951Walnut ...................... .. 
559 Washington ................. . 
- -
5264 'l..'otal ......................... . 








50 50 155 129 .. . .. .. ... 58 40 2 2293 6029 50400 
61 71 182 173 .. ... .. ... 93 68 . .. ... 2325 6772 49625 
3o 41 98 89 ..... ..... 44 35 ...... 1454 8187 32300J 
98 101 293 269 ..... ..... 123 96 1 5459 15936 98380 
54 54 177 134 . -... . . . .. 62 43 7 3043 7997 58330 
103 103 316 240 ..... ..... 141 110. 5 8316 37391 134575 
137 137 452 356 ..... ..... 169 121 47 9342 42941 182350 
32 30 70 72 . .. .. .. ... 37 24 .. . .. . 2898 5957 95700 
22 22 62 58 ..... .. ... 23 15 3 782 3756 11100 
68 69 198 159 ..... .. ... 81 53 3 3093 11549 61928 
102 108 243 2351. .... .. . .. 124 103 1 2727 7051 47000 
13 . 13' 37 33 ... .. . .. .. 20 18 . .. .. . 913 2380 13000 




99 103 ..... ..... 47 39 1 1954 4881 40550 
106 89 ..... ..... 37 28 . .. . .. 1304 5957 28050 
285 274 .. ... .. ... 118 94 5 5569 18403 96210 
2815 24491..... ... . 1196 899 75 52457 18R374 1016598 
• 
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ADAMS COUNTY. 
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381 Carl....... ................. .. .... 76 76 191 190 .. ... . .... 82 73 ...... 3348 13560 71550 7708 780 115 
218 Colony .......... ............ 42 44 119 97 J 1 57 49 2 2462 6605 27710 8939 2056 ........ . 
874 Corning, to wn of.. ......... , 161 · 161 416 418 21 19 204 ' 156 2 ......................................................... ....... .. 
487 Douglas .. ...................... 92 94 258 229 ..... ..... 104 82 7 4451 10579 94160 14521 1705 339 
267 Grant................ ........... 53 53 140 127 ..... ..... 57 44 1 2519 0657 52930 10402 519 
622 Jasper ............... , ........... 118 118 327 295 ..... ..... 142 90 3 5178 10190 122605 36120 2386 144 
352 Lincoln........................ 63 64 179 173 ..... ..... 83 74 4 2141 9090 53460 6958 1789 40 
164 Mercer.......................... 31 31 89 75 ..... ..... 47 33 ...... 2810 3200 34600 4345 250 45 
731 Nodaway ....................... 124 124 362 362 5 2 153 118 4 5776 12400 135080 23174 1130 171 
447 Queen City....... .. ........... 74 76 234 213 ..... ..... 96 · 84 3 3191 6042 55465 14228 48 165 
420Quincy,exc.oftown ...... 77 77 232 188 .......... 82 62 14 3172 9304 76570 15837 1055 66 
:209 Quincy, town of............ 51 51 96 113 ..... ..... 55 40 2 150 2500 650 ..... . . .......... ....... ..... . 
272 Union .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 44 50 157 115 .. . . .. ... 56 45 3 2796 5639 40832 14176 1896 ........ . 
__ 42_1 Washington.................. 76 76 212 209 ..... ..... 91 44 ...... 4546 15030 85130 18906 784 119 
5865 Total. ......................... 1082 l095 3Dl2 2804 27 22 1309 9 94 45 42540 107796 850742 175314 14398 1206 
ALLAMAKEE COUNTY. 
1122 \Center ......... :................ 196 200 1 582 540 180 147 80 7656 75601 28833 23998 730 82 
91 1 













































492 Iowa .. ..... , .. .. ................. 87 87 267 225 • • • • • • 106 108 19 2537 
1146 Jefferson ... .. . . ..... 1 • • • • •• •• • 213 213 600 546 • • • • • • 23C 133 17 10021 
1124 LaFayette ......... ............ 205 205 587 537 • •• • •• 207 124 23 7774 
808 Lansing, ex c. of town .. . .. 132 132 435 373 • •• • •• 152 132 25 4248 
2087 Lansing, town of ........ ... 320 320 1073 1014 . .. .. . 393 309 56 • • • • • • 
780 Linton ... . ... .. ... ...... ..... . .. 144 145 417 363 ... . .. 155 96 5 3368 
880 Ludlow ..................... .. . '169 169 463 417 ... .. . 164 135 35 12865 
1856 M ak ee ......................... . 510 510 969 885 2 ... 370 222 42 9085 
1077 Paint Creek .................. 165 172 561 516 .. . ... 179 71 39 7136 
1216 Post .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 239 253 592 624 ... ... 278 201 20 8213 
890 Taylor ................. ....... . . 151 151 449 441 ... .. . 175 114 .. . 6400 
484 Union City .. .... .............. 83 83 255 229 .. . ... 68 57 17 4525 
508 1 989 Union Prairie ............. .. 164 164 481 ... ... 170 72 14 7878 
788 Waterloo ...... .. .. ..... .. .... 
1
141 147 403 085 ... • • 114 77 60 6037 
-
8304 Tota l.. ....... .. ... ............ 3376 3408 9530 8772 2 . . . 3402. 2291 518 114118 1 
- ----- - ------
·~ APPANOOSE COUNTY. 
--------·---------:.--~---:.--:-. -::_--::-_ --:-;, .---;:;~--;::-~:-;-; .. ,- --;:;3--;::-29;::-;1- ·2 667 Bell air . .. .. . .. . ... . .. ....... . ... 114 114 336 
1241 Caldwell .. .. ... .. .. ......... ... 240 
832 Center, ex. of Centerville 138 
1271 Centerville, town of ...... 261 
844 Chariton ... ...... ............. . 154 
591 Douglas . ....................... 102 
798 Franl{lin ............. .. . . ..... . 147 
971 I ndependence ... ... ......... 167 
895 Johns .. ........ .. ............ . .. 149 
584 Lincoln ........ ... ... . ...... ... 103 
974 Pleasant ............ ... . . ..... .. 191 
656 Sharon ................... ..... 115 
907 '"raylor ...... . ........ . ... .. ..... 176 
875 Udell ................ ........... 169 
721 U11ion ... . .......... .. ..... .. .. . 128 
678 Walnut . .... . ..... ............. 134 
1841 \Washington ... .. ............. 358 
11281Wells ... .. .. ............. .. ..... 192 
























287 1 .. 
3901 .. 
455 . .. 
422 1 .. 
286 ; .. 
4721 .. 




3071 .. 905 1 
5201 8 
--- - -7906 20 I 
.. . 136 90 ... 6849 
.. . 271 196 ... 6~00 
. .. 193 145 2 7000 
9 325 270 15 189 
. .. 171 130 .. . 8267 
.. . 116 87 .. . 4688 
... 162 126 2 6195 
.. . 205 139 .. . 9926 
... 192 157 .. . 11930 
. .. 117 77 1 6029 
. .. 199 149 2 8207 
. .. 130 103 1 4584 
4 190 119 1 8079 
... 182 112 .. . 6880 
.. . 154 106 .. . 2943 
... 148 101 ... 6837 
.. . 382 300 6 12205 
8 245 176 1 10898 
-
21 3518 2583 31 128606 
' 
~ 
10833 34300 3632 
5-±378 61980 37330 
63992 39361 17804 
51832 37915 23517 
.. ... ... . • • • •••• • • • •• • ••• 
13921 32~10 13850 
79647 69095 59172 
69178 153610 34690 
54658 47710 32117 
32895 58950 25260 
46751 37725 20541 
36205 50590 14055 
65143 64875 39116 
55634 45490 21963 
814531 798166 418793 
558 109750 19620 
460 101325 2849± 
658 122000 20612 
86 3106 600 
437 108275 21928 
240 64630 10779 
236 127750 26571 
902 150960 30743 
1850 206224 52649 
303 107850 13896 
206 116335 26094 
571 72098 10631 
747 105130 34890 
745 79158 16187 
188 38185 4080 
562 106500 13837 
947 195575 33048 
298 103640 21443 
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~o'd Names of Townships, .::: ...... 
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A rn- ~ Cl) number of Wards in iS: 0Cl) P-; ....... 00 Cities. H +">=) 
,......gi::: '+-< 0 
o;Joo 
C)oE-1 • 0 
E-; z 
421 1 Audubori ............. ........ 82 
608 Exira ........................... 118 
297 Leroy . . . . .. . .......... . ......... 70 
547 10akfield ........................ 102 


























































570 Harnson ................... · · · ·1 ~~ . - ··5 






































'd +" '0 00 00 0 Cl) Cl) Cl) .::: • 
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'"@ ,....... ~ ~ +" ell ....... ,....... s ~ s +" 00 
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,....... 
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........ 
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• • • • 0 >=! 0 0 0 0+" 0 C•r< 
z z z z z z z 
199 • • • ••• 101 84 1 3095 
291 • • • • • • 141 111 7 3536 
137 • • • • • • 71 64 ••• 2522 
269 1 ••• 117 86 7 3584 
- -- -
-
896 1 430 345 15 13037 
BENTON COUNTY. 
750 2 1 306 231 48 •••••• 
364 • • • • • • 151 112 ... 4053 
384 • • • • • • 187 150 22 13608 
311 • • • • • • 163 133 6 •••••• 
279 • • • • • • 148 123 7 8203 
473 • • • ••• 226 169 4 13879 
500 ••• • •• 223 185 8 19380 
360 • • • • • • 171 134 14 12341 
374 ... • • • 132 103 38 13020 
581 • • • • • • 196 182 77 13999 
423 • • • • • • 131 134 54 14170 
258 • • • • • • 117 95 1 4524 
52 . . . . .. 182 86 61 11281 
...... ~ 
+"I-< .::: ... 00 ... ~~ +"~ ... ~ Cl)Cl) ~Cl) OCl) 
,..l:1;>.. c:.l?-. 0?-, 
i:::Cl) '+-<Cl) 'HCl) 
o...c ..._.,..q o...c1 
o+> 00+" +" 
oo>=1 ~.::: ~.::: 
.............. Cl).,..... Cl)•.-< 
Cl)'d 
..c;'d ...c1'd 
,..qCl) 00 Cl) OOCl) 
00+" ::::+" P+> poo ,..aoo ,.am 
,.a g? . Cl) Cl) 
<+-<i>c-:i 'Hi>C'i 'H,C'i 
o'""'l:'- 0'-'1:'- 0~1:'-ceoo 
. _a 00 0 ..c:: ,.....; • ,..q 00 0 ,.....; 0 ,...., 
z z z 
12oB3 86540 10039 
12305 97030 9840 
13435 39770 7913 
15016 69413 12288 
-
53439 292753 40080 
. 
•••••• • • • • • 0 
9503 45405 ') v 
72352 174450 ~ v 
• ••••• •••••• • 
73608 75725 . 
50154 213360 ) 
83858 18059(, ' ) 
8f302 H.8355 i 
107599 143835 • ) 
62181 217220 I 
88910 208350 • ) 
16818 903CO ~ 
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-...-- ,...__ / 
1113 Iowa, ex. of Belle Plah1e 2171 222 531 5f-2 • • • 
.232 1 f:5 59 12.261 6::950 ]92335 32356\ 25203 ... 
960 Jackson .............. ·~ · ....... · 1G4 173 527 
4"') 222 178 7 13~92 7tCCO 1ES2C5 33056 8326 Cu ... ••• 
814 Kane .......................... 147 147 451 263 
132 ~4 72 14'i31 93117 13722l 29876 60884 ... ... 
1004 Leroy, ex. of Blairstow n 188 188 529 475 ... 
... 197 128 105 1 ~6'i G 81010 14088(1 27031 210501 
729 Monroe .. ...................... 124 124 3£9 320 ... ... 
138 107 26 13269 77637 101595 31137 114201 
1329 Polk ............................. 257 293 676 653 • • • ... 
269 178 5 1682(1 44229 ] 800251 60119 2272 
287 She111'burg, town of ......... ' 57 57 145 142 ••• ... 'i3 57 
1 20 •••••• 120 •••••• •••••• 
~757 St. CJair ................ ........ 130 130 :397 360 . .. ... 128 S9 31 
112S7 66717 1771(0 24073 12304 
830 Taylor, exc. of Vinton ... 1521 152 442 388 ... ... 1£3 134 5J 
£684 340( 5 1523tJ9 29594 6730 
778 .Union ........................... \ 129 U9 446 137 1C5 44 
11985 7(:996 134c20 192161 45313 
....... ~ t ,...,..., "1('r\rt 5\:;9 3132 7 ••.... I •••••• • • • • •. I • • • • • • I ••••• 1 1 ~~~ ~ "31 "2 
22068\ 
Total.. ........................ l4261 4338\]]EQ5\]C555 \- 5- 3 4c53 \34E41-c47 1244Jf3 1327925\3(3£649 -592t05 ._36sso1 1 
' 
1840 Barclay ...................... .. 686 Bennington ............... .. 
701 Big Creek, ex. La Porte .. 
751 Black Hawk ................ .. 
669 Cedar ......................... . 
1226 Cedar Falls, ex. of City .. 
3127 Cedar Falls, City of.. ..... . 
546 Eagle .......................... . 
817 East Waterloo .............. . 
827 \Fox .................... ......... . 
769 La Porte, town of.. ........ . 
920 Lester ........ . ................. . 
528 Lincoln ..... . .. . .............. . 
916 Mt. Vernon ................. . 
816 Orange ......................... . 
979 Poyner .............. ......... . 
714 Spring Creek ............... .. 
456 Union ......................... . 
493 Washington ................. . 














































.. ·I ... 
... \ ... 
... 0 ••• 
343 ! ... ! ... 
308 1 ... , ... 
613 1 , ... 
1603 3 1 
258 1 ... , ... 
3661 ... ! ... 
4G9 
362 
1 1 ... 
1 1 
435 , '" I '" 
229 I •, I • • • 
41:? ... . .. 
373 ... . .. 1 
485 ... '" \ 342 ... . .. 
223 2 1 
241 1 '" \ ... 234 ... . .. 














110 \ 127 
194 76 








171 12872 \ 
42 18270 




2~ I 7·59·6 








































































































































• BLACKHAWK COUNTY CONTINUED. 
-
;>, ~ • I ' I ' j • 00 • 00 "C' • .._, • "C • I .._,;....' I ~;..., • I oo ;.., · ;;..,;.... • 1 .--<;..., • 
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~ . : : : 1 ; Cl) : Q.) Cl) ; : 0 : .-< : ell ell ; ;..., C(: : ~ C(: ; Cl) C(: ; 0 C(: ; 
,....... , ; • • ,........ 00 ..--.,........ • • ~ • '"'• Cl)Cl) • OQ.) • wCl) • Cl) • 0Cl) • :..8~ : ; u.i ro ~ ro -~; ; ; ~ ; ~;;.-.; c..Ji>.: o;;..,; ~ ..... ; ~r.; ~ ooCl) u.i : Cl) s ro 8 ...., : :oo : : i:!=Cl): ._ Cl) : '+-<Q.): llCl): : 
0 ~ - ~ bO 00 ,........ , (J) 6 , (J) ~ • • ~ • ...... • ...... ..c1 • 0 ~ • 0 ..c: . ,..., . ...... ~' • 
•H ...- "'- ' c:3 ~ _,....., Q) • • ......, • • ~ • • • ~ ~ • 0 ""' ' 
......, ~ •rl ~ ""' • • ~ • 0 . 0 • ...., • 00 ...., • 0 ...., • ..c: . ~ o O Names of Townships, ;..::: ~ S a;> .-o ~ ~ : cJ M-c5 00 : oo .S : ~ ~ : a) ~ : oo ~ : oo...., : 5. E-i~ '"g Towns and Cities, and ~ S .. ~ -~ 1 ~ ~ £ : :B '§ ~ 1 ~ .-o ~ .-o : ~ ~ : ~;; ~ a) :.d ; ] ~ ~ -- • •TTY, • <> m ;J -; o,........ ._: ,........ 1 , , • .--. . c..J<l> ~ Cl) • OOCl). '!:?Cl) • ..C: Q.l. 
i::: 6 v Ao ~. ~ 0 ,.a<D • ,......Cl) • ~ Cl) • ,.QQ.)· A~· 
.... "" 1 o o '0 '0 ..... ..... <+-< :> <+-< o P '0 ~ <+-< c C'i ..... c C'i ..... o ~ C'i ..... :> C'i t...; '"' C'i ~,__,<> 0 0 0 0 ~ S Oc;:t- Oc;:t- c;:t- o~r- oOt--
.._,00 • • • • •• . o . •,-; . .,..., oo . 00 • 00 00 ..c:oo 
0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .._, 0 0 ""' 0 •rl 0 ,....... M 0 ~ M 0 ~ M 0 ,.C1 M 0 00 M 
H z z z z z z z I zz z z z z z z 
1332 Waterloo, city, 1st Ward 235 242 677 654 1 ..... 355 310 3; ...... ; ...... ; ...... ; ...... ; ...... , ...... 
1255 2d Ward 240 246 631 624 .. ... .. ... 266 218 26 • • • • • • •••••• • •••••• • • • • • 0 • ••• 0 • • ••••• 
1946 3d Ward 319 333 1023 923 .. ... ..... 520 446 ... , .... .. 
1368 4th Ward1 255 269 642 718 5 3 430 391 16 ..... . 
- - - - - -1 I 
23136 Total.. ........................ -!161 142821 11916 11200 14 o 5066 3833 415 185397 1 1123959 1613467 
• ••••• 
• 0 •• 0 • •••••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• 
0 0 0 ••• • ••••• • • 0 ••• • •• 0 •• 




414 A " 77 77 217 197 •••• 0 ••• 0. 82 71 17 6031 23387 56935 25186 18790 506 
151 :E 
' 
27 27 83 68 0 •••• • • 0 •• 36 21 . .. 2160 5000 25600 8852 1580 •••••• 
2154 :E ' . 447 447 1040 1106 6 2 519 393 53 • • 0 ••• • • 0 • 0 • • • 0 •• 0 • 0 • 0 •• • • 0 ••• • ••••• 
1447 :E 
' 
293 293 721 723 2 1 346 211 6 759 1265 13250 3880 689 60 
469 c • 74 79 245 224 0 • 0 •• • 0 0 •• 95 73 5 3649 5289 82390 19219 • •••• • 1750 
527 c " 90 93 279 248 ••••• • ••• 0 111 86 3 5225 11552 85325 27135 4105 1063 
I ,f 
1421 e 250 264 739 682 ••• 0. • •• 0. 258 186 48 8544 13155 139015 36225 2-:1:98 1666 
1208 I • 216 218 638 570 • 0 •• 0 • 0 •• • 247 211 19 10663 36225 200925 37599 2150 2552 
810 I • 166 166 408 402 • •••• • 0 ••• 140 108 30 3313 5994 83093 11425 772 1818 
573 G • 112 112 315 258 • •••• • •••• 120 95 16 5500 16383 132739 27255 1554 2065 
32-:1: G • 73 77 181 143 • •••• • •••• 47 65 37 3157 19140 25910 6074 4172 61 
3281 f • 60 60 171 ]57 • • ••• • •••• 68 51 5 4485 11500 58995 21163 2081 2109 
700 J .. 117 124 375 325 • •• •• • •••• 166 101 3 9261 15711 ] 25550 40998 5909 1572 
1627 lY .. 295 297 852 775 • • ••• • • • •• 297 201 70 3667 14724 129785 32986 1200 1152 
574 p p .. 118 118 313 261 .......... 123 
-
95 11 5048 14433 121220 39656 136 124 
- . 























5661Pilot Mound ........... .. .. ... 991 102 303 263 ..... 1 ..... I 861 631 331 49171 
349Union ........ ........ . .' .......... j 64 65 202 147 .......... 1 85 71 1 41 4176 
683 \V orth .. ... .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . 128 128 351 332 146 118 11 8871 ••••• •• •• • 
842 Yell ... ........... .. .......... ..... 163 163 443 399 183 114 9 5273 • • • • • •••• • 
--
- -
15167 Total ........................... 2871 2910 7876 7280 8 3 3155 2334 381 94699\ 
• BREMER COUNTY . 
4581 Dayton .......................... [ 87 87 253 205 75 43 32 4584 • • • • • ••••• 
608 Douglas ........................ 118 118 321 287 110 89 37 6610 ••••• ••••• 
674 Franklin...................... 131 134 348 326 136 107 21 7102 • • • • • ••••• 
396 Frederika ..................... 73 73 216 180 84 57 8 3077 ••••• ••••• 
686 Fremont ....................... 129 129 358 328 97 74 47 6993 ••••• ••••• 
967 Jackson ........................ 192 192 .481 475 7 4 232 148 5 6659 
760 Jefferson ....................... 147 147 399 361 151 119 23 9569 ••••• ••••• 
,719 La Fayette .................... 131 138 394 325 173 96 9464 • • • •• ••••• ••••• • 
377 LeRoy .......................... 66 66 205 172 66 32 13 2961 ••••• ••••• 
826 Maxfield ....................... 141 152 445 381 91 53 65 8883 
1159 Polk ............................. 
• • • •• ••••• 
222 225 594 565 271 183 10 9970 
635 Sumner ........................ 
••••• • 0 ••• 
120 120 344 291 • • • • • ••••• 129 95 17 6446 
968 Warren ........................ 167 168 499 469 151 124 43 10523 • • • •• • •••• 
\ 
778 Washington, exc. of city 
1421 of \V a verly ....... .. ........ 142 399 379 167: 105 4 6541 • • • • • ••••• 
2506 Waverly, city of ............ l501 523 1238 1268 576 286 16 689 • • • • • • •••• 
-
12517 Total.. ........................ 2367 2414 6494 6012 7 4 2509 1611 341 100071 
BUCHANAN COUNTY. 
567 Buffalo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 107 107 292 275 .......... 1 123 91 10 85281 
1090 Byron ........................... 
1 
213 215 552 538 227 130 10 16362 .......... 1 
626 Co no . ..... .. . ....... .. ...... .. . 110 114 340 286 • • • • • • •••• 136 92 4 8944 
1058 Fairbank .. ....... .............. 207 208 560 498 .. . . . . ••••• 231 144 1 11309 
594\ Fremont ....................... 108 110 313 280 1 ••••• 144 95 4 9127 




21378 594081 13844 
7980 91100 18713 
13486 144360 37941 
18588 79640 24129 
255110 1655240\ 432280 
26770 '24085 20140 
30106 42075 30097 
47999 53425 36920 
7935 21490 14135 
35032 56570 48443 
27736 85310 24175 
32102 59480 26992 
59386 90265 52323 
10539 24944 18555 
65269 61465 44266 
48469 85895 5634BJ 
29772 50405 50412 
54101 73195 52055 
39692 74415
1 30751 
4020 4335 2410 
518928 807354 508022 
. 
41927 75765 39238 
89854 113220 54534 
36904 71200 37276 
64734 91932 44162 
56975 56130 29270 











































































>:1 ..c:l ~ 
om • ...., >:1 ...., . • 
..... ~ ..... m 
...., 0 ru • ~ or-o Names of Townships, m ~ <l) 
...... . ..... ~ ~- ~ Towns, and Cities, and ...... ....... ....... . .... 
~ ~ : I n~u;nber of Wards in <l) s [:: ~ 1=1 1=1 Cities. .-o 
...... p IS: .... ..... 0 0 ci$00 
....,U8 • • 0 0 0 
H z · z 
655 Hom er ................ ........ 113 116 
883 
Independence, city of ..... 
1st Ward .................... 174 175 
595 2d Ward .................... 123 128 
551 3d Ward .................... 111 '114 
741 4th Ward ..................... 150 153 
230 5th Ward .................... 48 49 
959 Jefferson ............. ' ..... ..... 186 195 
1056 Liberty ........................ 213 213 
534 Madison ....................... 104 105 
653 lVIiddl e:fie1 d .................. 111 111 
976 Newton ........................ 156 156 
1500 Pe1 ... 1~y · ··4··· · · .................. 299 302 
515 Sumner ........................ 98 105 
1202 \V ashington ....... ........ ... 225 229 
493 \Vestburg ..................... 93 95 
- -16329 Total ...... .. . ...... .. ....... .. 3116 3168 
254 Barnes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 58 
59 Brooks.......................... 12 12 




BUCHANAN COUNTY CoNTINUED . 
• 
. 
• • l"(j ...., l"(j Ul m 0 <l) <l) <ll >:1 • >:1 ~ m '"""' I ., ciS <l) ciS
• 
..... ....... 
m a ...... s ...., m ciS ~ <l) ..... ..... ~ ~ ~ s <l) <l) 0 ~ 
s m .-o l"(j • ~· rn <l) ~ ciS <l) ...... '"0 <l) • 




,.Q 0 0 rn ..... ..... N C)<l) ...... 
...... ..... . 
...... o·'"' ciS > 




..... ..... <+-<> ..... oE 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.s ciS 
.o • 0 ~ • • • • 0 0 0 0 0...., 0 Q•rl 
z z z z z z z z 
343 312 .......... 148 105 ...... 7395 
432 451 • •••• • •••• 186 126 13 20 
285 310 • • • • • • • • • • 118 68 10 • • • • • • • • • 
283 268 • • • • • • • • • • 124 66 4 • • • • • • • • • 
357 384 • • • • • • • • • • 165 88 3 • • • • • • • • • 
104 ' 126 • • • • • •• • • • 48 27 7 • • • • • • • • • 
-489 470 • • • • • ••••• 204 156 12 11638 
543 513 • • • • • • •••• 248 166 6 8632 
281 253 • • • • • ••••• 122 69 5 7636 
358 295 • • • • • • • • • • 127 87 •••••• 15117 
493 483 • • • • • • •••• 169 116 9 11143 
774 726 •• • • • ••••• 336 235 19 10274 
256 259 • • • • • ••••• 120 70 4 9911 
634 568 ••••• • •••• 231 105 17 10246 
253 240 • • • • • • • • • • 105 73 17 8474 
- -
8391 7937 1 • •••• 3514 2220 11)5 162962 
-







• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• •••• 50 
• • • • • 15 
• •••• 621 
38 16 1737 
15 • • • • • • 566 












..c:l <l) m.._, 
Prn 
..0 ~ . 
......... C'l 
O ciS t-
• ,.q 00 0 ,..., 
z 
41186 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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231 1 EJ k . ~.'I'' .. '. 4 I •• 6 I I 4 •• 'I. I . . s . li 60 60 
1071Emn1a ........ ..... ............ . 29 29 
1121Fairfield ...................... . 31 31 
t::-.:> J03 1Grant ... ... ... .. .. . . .. ..... . .. . 2G 26 
339 1Lee .. . ............... ...... ... . ~, 72 74 
11 R 1.\1 a ple Valley .. ........ .. ... .. ' 27 27 
, 47R Ne,vell ... .............. ........ . 132 133 
91.-. -.,.T k ' ~ I 1.'10 OffilS ......•.....•.... . ..... 53 51 
40 Poland ......... .............. . 11 11 




2669 1 Total._. ............ ... ...... . . 640 GM 



























112 • • I • • . ' ' .. 57 48 3 
53 .. ' .. • •••• 26 27 2 
44 ' .... • •••• 2G 27 24 
40 I I I • • .. ' .. 20 22 5 
143 . . ' .. . . ' .. 79 G3 3 
48 .. ' .. . . ' .. 31 24 2 
225 •• ••• • • 6 •• 112 m . ' .... 
98 I ' I • • .. ' .. 3() 32 23 
16 ...... • •• •• 1~ 8 . ' .... 
171 
' • ' • 0 • • I o • 105 97 8 
- -
-1216 .. .. ' .... ' 632 545 8o 
BUTLER COUNTY. 
·------------~~-~·=--"'"'--..,---~-- -~--- -- ---- -o-_-,_-_-__,..,.--.~- ---·- ------- ' 
961 Albion •·••• • ••u •d•• .. .... u. 185 188 508 453 ••• 0. •• • •• 217 15:2 15 
989 Beaver ... ......... . , .... ..... . 183 193 485 504 •• j •• . .• 0. 20-J. 135 10 
102 •• l •• • • t •• 43 34 • ••• •• 
676 • 5 ' • 0 • 0 ~ •• 32•1 218 12 
, 220 Bermezette ................ .. 
1387 Butler ............ ...... ..... . .. 
40 40 118 
283 283 711 
796 Coldwater .. .... .. .... ...... .. 141 145 450 046 ••• •• • •••• 18() 145 10 
425 Dayton ...... ..... ....... .. ... . 81 81 210 215 ' .... . . ' .. 87 55 15 
650 Fremont . .......... ... . . .. ,., .. 123 123 346 30-± • • I • • • • I • • 1iH 101 11 
566 Jackson .................. .... . 105 105 302 2G-:I: • • I •• ••••• HO 102 ,., .. , 
620 Jefferson ............... .... .. 121 121 32-± 305 ~ . ' .. . . ' 0. 135 88 14 
386 Madison ....... .. .............. · 71 73 202 184 • • & •• • 0 • •• 6-J. 54 39 
G-:1:5 1\lonroe . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . 128 13+ 352 2H3 I I I • • .. ' 0. 127 108 13 
230 I o f o o • • I • o 103 68 17 
170 
• o I • • •• • •• 79 5G 3 
6-±6 ... . 0. • • I • • 3-1-2 239 2 
479 \Pittsford ............ .... ...... . 93 93 2-±9 
376 Ripley.......................... 64 64 206 
13.58 Shell rock ............ .. .... ... 265 277 7J 2 
203 • o I •• •• i •• 80 85 30 
185 • 0 • •• • • • •• 93 ()3 24 
40() Wm;bington ......... ........ 90 102 253 
437 West Point.................... 80 80 252 
. 
--. -
-- ·--5080 0 •••• • 23-1-9 1703 215 • • • 0. ~~ ~- ·-10760 Total .......... ......... .... . 2053 2102 5680 
- ~"=-=~-~ ---- ---· ----- . . -
-
CALHOUN COUNTY. 




3305 15171 16260 
826 1436 2350 
759 774 1676 
979 1612 4890 
293{ 4657 3257 
1546 72fl7 1]817 
2992 5845 11607 
2128 10331 1207G 
654 1550 26-±0 























93 I • • • • • • • • • 
1201 9 
856 1• ·······0 
2073 ......... 
111 20 




238 1 ........ . 
2761 5! 
187 I • • • • • • • •' 
--~ 
51 5990 1 438! 
- . - -
-



















































































54280 38785 3961 1800 
111695 34759 31G2 449 
21535 10976 3790 100 
120225 42975 4850 1385 
30715 2-1054 1925 407 
50356 23729 994 813 
46674 38-:1:14 9060 1575 
71095 23780 7844 355 
68090 31486 5225 83 
2-±175 17530 7504 220 
40450 23100 9550 223 
54080 26794 3895 108 
20380 16467 5612 1488 
88420 42786 7353 1786 
·1G950 33631 18450 96 




907050 444627 98123 11563 
- -- - - - -- -- - . - -
.. 
- - . 
-9935 4774 1 ............ )·········· · 
40440 17733 \ 700 , ........... 























CALHOUN COUNTY CoNTINUED. 
I ~ 
• 
'"Ci ...., I ~ - I U1 ....... :£ 
U1 <J.) <J.) c s .Do,. • ~ Q., w ,_. pi j ...... • ·- • 
"" 
,.C L w ,......, (V ...... 
'"Ci s:: Ul.~ <J.) <:<) ~ s ...., U1 E ,"13 s:: 1-; s:: OS::+> • ....... u. ~ s ..;8 <J.) ~ ...... ~ ·- bi 
.2:; <J.) ,_. • s 0 rL • ~ o ~ 'Names of Townships, t:: 
'"Ci X C'fl or· ...... (V "0 s:: ·- <J.) <J.) <J.) <J.) ·- ....... "0 0 g. 8_ s:: Towns, and Cities, and ·-........ ,....... 0 ...., <J.)<J.) ,.......; ....... ...., ...., ... h ...... ;.. N U1 (V ....... ....... 0 0 U1 ,......, <J.) o ~ 0:: number of Wards in ~ s ~ ..c ....... .... • . "" o·- ... . ,...... )l.j ....... U1 ~ ~ 0 0 <J.)<J.) E <.::, ,...., ~"0 ~ Cl: 0 .:::: Cities. "0 ~ c.. p.~ 
...... ~ ~(j.) ...... ...... C+-1 ...... C+-1 ....... ...... o C+-1 .....,> - 0 i'· - ~ t$ • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 > 0 oo ~ 0 0 
.o ~ ::-. ....,OE-< • • • • • • • 0 ~ 0 P-1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0+' 0 0 8 z z l z z l z l z z I Z ,Z I z 248 Greenfield .................... 34 34 126 122 I I 48 39 1 81 20841 •• 0 • 0 ••••• 601 Jackson ........................ 103 103 322 279 •• 0 0. 
• •••• 123 80 2 8419 452 Lincoln ........................ 99 99 235 217 ••• 0 0 • 0 0 •• 103 60 6 4147 628 Sherman ........................ 112 112 321 307 ••••• • 0 • 0 • 83 50 28 3660 158 vVmi<~ms ..................... 40 40 78 80 ••••• • ••• 0 42 27 •••• 0 0 1125 
- -
- --
- - - -- - -- - - - ---292:2 To ta 1 .......................... 588 594 , 1529 1393 0 •••• 0 0 ••• 628 422 57 26237 
• I 
CARROLL COUNTY. 
150 Arcadia ........................ \ 321 331 841 66 ••••• • •••• 30 25 25 1640 46 ! 46 1031 86 40 31 13 2369 ' 189 Canoll, exc. of town ...... [ ••••• • •••• 563 Carroll, tov. n of ............ 117 117 .294 268 ••• 0. ... 1 158 108 13 2172 138 Ed e J) • 0 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 25 30 79 59 
' 0 • 0. . . ' .. 33 31 3 1310 362 Glidden ........................ 76 76 201 161 ••••• •• 0 •• 103 79 • •••• 0 2654 88 Grant ........ 0 ••••••••••••••••• 19 19 53 35 ••••• ••••• 22 19 3 1710 219 Jasper ..... 0. 00 •••••••••••••••••• 41 42 120 99 ••••• .. ..... 46 33 1 2168 547 l(n i est ................. 0 0 ••••• 0 0 .. 104 111 • 303 244 89 63 49 5004 •• 0 0 0 0 0 .... 395 N e'vton ........................ 90 90 217 178 ••• 00 0 • ••• 93 68 4 3935 95 Richland ....................... 19 20 58 37 
' 0 • 00 •• " 0 • 24 19 3 1603 141 Roselle ........................ 36 36 84 57 " .... • •••• 31 31 3 2012 294 Rh ·· d ' 58 58 155 139 59 38 17 2499 ~..: eJ J a11 •...••.. 0 •••••••• 0 ••• ••••• 0 • •• 0 378 U 11ion .......................... 77 77 186 192 
• 0 ••• • •• 0 • 73 54 •••••• 3001 42 "\V af:hi ngton ................. 8 8 24 18 . 0 •• 0 f • 0 ••• 14 4 • ••••. I 8841 
- r--r- I --- - -- ---- -
-1341 ~:),961 1 3001 Total.: ........................ '748 763 19()11 815 603 1639 [· ···· 1 l [ I 
-
....,.., t:: ... 
"" ~ ... Cl: <J.) <J.) o<J.) 








...0<J.) (/" <J.) (/.).._;> 
...,;. ;:::lw ;:::IW 
.0Q,) 
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• 00 
. ..c 00 o...c ~ 0 ~ 
z z I 
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650 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 












CASS COUNTY. ...... 
I C/) 
-;r 
co --~------------~~------~--~--~~--~~--------~--~-------------------------------------·-·- . oooAtlantic,exc.oftown ... .. l 124, 1241 338 ' 000 ' ' ' ' 0 " bO 
. . . . .. . . . . . 257 257 623 
~ ........... 57 57 133 
1230 Atlantic, town of 
270 Bear Grove ...... . 
458 Benton ........... .. .......... """ 75 75 242 
•••• •••••• 75 75 229 
' •.. .... .. 177 178 484 
403 Brighton ........... . 
' '912 Cass ..... . ...... ...... . 
294 Edna .............. .. I • f f • f • f • 56 56 147 
459 Franklin ......... . I I e e I • e e e e 94 94 243 
336 Grant ..... ......... . •••• •••••• 71 71 173 
190 Lincoln ........... .. ............ 40 40 106 
101 Massena ... .... .... . I e e ~ I e e .. e f 24 24 57 
395 Noble .............. .. . . . . .... " 65 65 226 
406 Pleasant ........... . 
' •• 0 ••••• • 61 61 192 
637 Pymosa ............ . ............ . 40 42 343 
' ......... 41 41 125 
' .......... . 36 36 114 
234 Union .......... f ... . 
1 201 Victoria ........ .' .. .. 
••••••••• 83 84 246 I 
-
13801 -••••••••• 1376 4021 1 7660 1, Tutal ...... ..... .. 
468 W ashington .. .... . 
-
. . . 
549 Cass .......... ., ... ....... . .. ....... 96 96 284 
996 Center, ex c. of Tjpt<,n ... 265 265 279 
672 Clarence, town of.. ......... 142 142 327 
661 D:qton, ex. of Chn ence .. 127 127 346 
318 Dunmt, town of ............ 74 71 170 
218 Fvirfield ....... .. ...... ........ lJB 120 120 
817 Fat mington, ~x. of Dur't 151 156 425 
~7H Fr~mon t .......................... 214 214 557 
925 Gower ............................ 165 165 474 
1004 lt1land .......................... 589 588 516 
10fi6 I o ~, P ••••••...•• ••• .• ....••• ••• ••• 207 2Jl 5'> ,... tJ/ 
470 Li 11 n ............................. 77 77 247 
• 
tJ.<. 0 • • • •• ...... J.OV 8 643b 
606 1 
" ••• 0 287 242 12 45 
135 2 . ..... 69 55 ... 2047 
216 •••• 0 • 0 ••• 90 78 4 4840 
173 1 • • 0 ... 80 63 21 4445 
428 • • 0 •• • •••• 217 170 10 6958 
147 . ..... 
" ••• 0 55 42 4 2547 
216 
•• 0 •• • 0 ••• 116 89 7 6314 
161 2 .. .. ". 75 58 9 1898 
84 • • 0 •• • •••• 47 39 4 2515 
44 .. .. .. • 0 ••• 33 23 ... 1112 
169 • 0 ••• .. .. ... 76 77 11 4696 
213 1 ••••• 77 62 6 6162 
293 1 • 0 0 •• 136 105 17 7518 
109 • •• 0. • 0 0 •• 61 53 . .. 1779 
87 • ••• 0 ... ". 39 41 8 12CO 
222 • • • • • • 0 • 0 • 97 56 10 5156 
- - I 1685b333 3631 1 81 133/ 65670 
~ --- - - . 
CEDAR COUNTY. 
. 
265 • 0 .... • •••• 124 86 7 7S26 
714 2 1 339 2~5 1 26950 
345 
.. 0 ••• • •••• 159 ] 22 9 4~07 
315 • •• 0. .. .... 122 £5 11 13931 
148 • •••• • • 0 .. . 64 40 26 lCO 
98 • •••• • •••• 49 47 2 5440 
391 1 • 0 ••• 159 JOB 39 2(544 
419 ••• 0. • •• •• 240 175 2 1CC94 
451 ••••• . .. ,. ] 93 136 14 12045 
4E8 •• 0 0. • • 0 • 0 2]0 161 20 1e072 
529 • •••• • •••• ~CD 143 1 13(94 
223 • •••• • • 0 •• 116 t4 2 7130 
312Bb lbl75u 0:d:ibil I 
650 •••••• 900 
20144 71925 16029 
26781 108850 15214 
22761 121950 19115 
37321 186970 25384 
8705 63700 8055 
22765 138600 24257 
9839 40700 6511 
8852 45203 9846 
3155 24080 6363 
26058 90490 18846 
28327 108765 11 330 
31272 186303 24399 
7404 37985 7032 
3797 19600 4315 
29192 173030 17002 
-
318318 1599901 247287 
-- ----
. 
10218 1(9725 3tt86 
33543 372142 93779 
5732 312CO 13131 
30107 J84El0 24307 
2545 1 csco ] sco 
J ~940 ] 0( 525 18725 
C0192 ~65C5 0 4(SC6 
46h9 27Ct92 4.4( 39 
~ 35 S9 )8~ 3~0 41557 
5~549 2477(0 52361 
16H5 H3123 672 30 
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~ 1NRmes of Townships, 












number of \Vards • In 
Cities. 
-
Louden, town of. ........... 
827 Massilon, exc. pt Louden 
619 Mecllanicsvme, town of .. 
8-!0 Pioneer, cxc. Mech'sville 
511 Red. Oak ........... , ........... 
887 Rochef·ter ..................... 
528 Springdale .................... 
91:1 Springfi.E>ld, ex.pt Louden 
678 Sugar Creek .................. 
1 






























17 089 Total.. ........................ 3864138851 
---- - ----
400 Clear Lake, exc. of town 78 78 
550 Clear Lake, town of ........ 88 80 
117 Dong-h erty ... .' ................ 18 18 
706 F~tlls ··~········ .................. 125 125 qr.:::,.... G 68 68 oor
1 
eneseo ........................ 
203 IGrant .......................... 35 35 
51 52" 230 _Lake ............................. 




CEDAR COUNTY CoNTINUED. 
- -
rn I '(j "'-" I 
0) 0) 0 s • • 00 UJ ....... ........ ~ 
0) 0) ~ ...., ..... 
• ~ ....... '(j 00 ........ ........ 00 
0) ~ C'3 ..... ...., 1-< ~ ~ ~ 8 s ........ (J) ~ ~ I ~ ....... s ~ '(j l '(j 00 • 1!:>.0· '+-< 0) 1 0) 0 I ~ ....... '(j 0 <l) 0) 0 ..... o.lo;> ...., 1-< 1 5 - 00 ..w 00 1-< N ..... 0 ....... ..... 0) ..... I 1-< . ........ o ...... 
..c ...c:: ........ 0 <l)o.l ..... <,;:;. ........ $... • c..l'(j i::" i::" 8 c..l P-6 s <:<: .......... ~0) 
'+-< . '+-< '+-< '+-< '+-<:> '+-< oo '+-<p 
0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ oo 
.o 1-< 
• • • • • oo c)P. 0 0 0 0 o+> 0 
~ z z z z ~z z 
241 200 ..... • • • • • G3 44 33 ....... 
486 441 •• 0 •• • • 0 •• 206 158 29 17070 
296 323 ••••• ••••• 136 112 15 . ...... 
441 401 1 ••••• 182 135 • •• 12269 
261 250 • • • • • •••• • 116' 84 10 9077 
420 387 .. . . . . . .. . .. 185 117 5 7081 
747 779 1 1 374 249 13 16752 
476 437 ••••• • •••• 136 130 39 13339 
355 323 ••••• • •••• 140 '116 15 1C686 
552 586 6 6 295 187 • • • ....... 
-
-- -
8557 8513 11 8 3817 27-!4 293 23Hl07 
---------- ------ - -


















• • • •• • •••• 
••••• 1 
• • • • • ••••• 
• • • •• ••••• 
••••• • •••• 
•••• • •••• 
••••• • •••• 
I • • • •• • • • •• 
80 58 7 1697 
136 89 • • • 305 
28 19 • •• 1325 
147 98 8 10181 
741 52 13 3882 
42 31 5 1414 
65 51 • • • 3554 
88 72 9 4680 
+"1-< $:1 1-< 001-< ~~ 1-< ~ ....,~ 
0)0) oo.:> C'3 0) 
...C::P... c..:>P... Op... 
~0) '+-<0) '+-lo.l 
t.......C:: o...C:: o...c:: 
o+> ·+-' ...., .$~ .$~ 
·n ~ 
............. 0) . .-. 0)•.-< 
<l)'(j ,..cl'(j ..C'(j 
...C::o;> Ulo;> 000) 
rn...., ::i..w ::i+" ::irn ,.om ,.o.gs 
..0 0) • 0) 
........ C'i ......... c-;i '+-< ;> c--l 
o1-<t-- o1-<r:-- o1-<r:--
. ~co 
.__aco l . ,.a co 0 ,.Q rl o ,....; I 0 rl 
z Z I z 
• • • • • • • ••••• • ••••• 
41955 185050 44441 
• ••••• • •• •• • • • .. • 0 
32801 207633 50485 
13930 168790 31903 
8807 89430 • 26758 
19357 269830 64685 
47130 200240 39329 
19078 137185 39006 
• ••••• • ••••• . ....... 
---
490845 3346915 760890 
9722 6775 9620 
1400 • • • • • • • ••••• 
7378 2600 4842 
38388 33820 31643 
20080 109821 11707 
7493 4820 6364 
18619 15770 13400 
27747 23850 27025 
.._. 







...c:: 00 ' . wo.l<='~ :::~:>r:--
,.0. $... CO I C'3rl 
.........c:: ... 
0 p... C'3 
0) 
• 0) ;;:., 
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389 Lincoln ........................ 67 
1871 Mason ............ . ... ~ . ......... 370 
229 Owens .......................... 53 
219 Por tland ................ ....... 46 
5636 To ta 1 ..... ................ ... .. . ~06-:1: 
• 
408 Afton ......................... .. 1 90 
108 Amherst .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... 24 
326 Cedar .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. 72 
281 Cherokee, .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 69 
511 New Cherokee ............ 1071 
75 Diamond......... ............ 22 
160 Liberty ...... . .. .... .. .... ... . . 42 
419 Pilot............................. 91 
264 Pitcher.......................... 59 
258 Sheridan ..................... 1 61 
147 Silver........................... 32 
84 , . 91 ~pr1ng . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .-
98 Tilden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23 








































183 ••••• 2 77 60 4 4335 
928 1 ••••• 454 284 126 6766 
108 • • • • • ••••• 56 38 14 2959 
96 • • • •• ...... 53 33 2 2585 
- - -
2727 1 3 1300 885 188 4371 3 
-
CHEROKEE COUNTY . 
180, .. . . . , .... . 
441···· ·1 ···· · 
1 541 .. '" 1"'" 
127 , ..... .... .. 
228 i••••el••··· 
34 l o o o o o I •• o • • 
72 I •• o • • I •• • • • 
206 1···•• 1••··· 
1241 ..... ! ..... 1 
117 , ..... ] ..... 
63 I ,. , • • • I o • • • o 
40 1 o • • • • I u • • • 
37 1····• 1····· 





















53 .. .. 3150 
1181 91 380 
17 I o • • • • • 
34 1 ..... . 
92 ...... 
64 7 
4 7 I • • • • • • 
26 ...... 
15 1 
21 I • • • • • • 



















































































• • • • • • 
650 
160 






---1 I I I I 1--1 - 1 I I - 1 I - 1 --1 I --
3297 / Total ........................ / 7401 7331 18071 1490! ..... 1 ..... 1 805 1 6761 851 356201 2539381 1910921 114913 4880 
CHICKASAW COUNTY. 
1736 Bradford ·...... . .. . .. .... .. .. . 437 441 883 853 411. U2 ...... 9455 51110 59469 34662 6483 ..• 0. • •••• 
1083 Chickasaw .................... 218 219 582 500 1 ••••• 233 152 10 4750 26788 41.71.0 27639 2H7 
498 Dayton ........................ 86 86 273 225 95 70 11 3098 21966 24170 8186 3379 • • • • • 0 •••• 
632 Deerfield ..................... 119 121 330 302 ..... 133 91 13 6135 1 40':!:07 39013 37225 4:)60 ••••• 
511 Dresden ........................ 111 150 266 215 122 70 0 ••••• 4875 1732-1: 27680 27327 3829 • • • • 0 0 •••• 
693 Fredericks burg .............. 125 132 353 3':!:0 158 101 •••••• 5005 23409 31015 26342 6515 0 ••• 0 ••• 0. 
922 Jacksonville ................. 159 166 480 412 169 138 46 58.)5 50:511 38L70 3349-! 46-1:3 ••••• . .• 0. 
1022 New Hampton .............. 213 213 525 497 234 173 24 4347 24225 23395 16637 1 3260 ••••• • ••• 
























































CHICKASAW COUNTY CoNTINUED. 
...._ ~ 00 00 '0 +" '0 ..._, '-< ~ '-< [ (f) '-< I Q) - '-< 
..,.., r:ll " :> ~ ~ ...., Cll "" 0 ~ 
,.Op.. . ~ • ~ ~ ~ ~ Q)Cl.) ""~ ~Q) ~..d 0Cl.) 
:8 00 • ~ ;g Cll -~ . ..:3 ..d ;>, 8 ;;.... 0 ;>, ,.0 ~ ~ ;;.... ~ r:n .~ • ;g s ~ s ~ ~ ..... ~ Q) ....... Cl.) "'"' Q) "'"'..... 1 "'"' 
.8 ~ .~ 00 • ~ cB s ~ Q) Cl.) 0 '0 :9 0 :9 0 ~ 0 '0 0 ~ 
...., IS= 0 . bl. r:ll ~ tiJ r:ll tiJ Cl.) tiJ ~ 
..:3 o-o Names of Townships, ~ a.; S a.; -o "0 ~ ~ ~-d oo ~ .~ a).S Q).S a)..., -o..., g}:-1~ ~ Towns, and Cities, and ~ :S $ ;'.::; ~ ~ ?j5 ~ ·§ ~ 8 -d ~ -o ..o -o ..d-o ..d ;g C'i § ~ 
t'lo ;g ~ n urn ber of Wards in g: S ·~ ~ .S ....... 0 5.) ~~ :-;::: 2 :.= ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ o ..... 1-"1 ·""' r:n • • "" ~ ,..... ~> 0 ""' S ~ ~ ..- :n ,..., rn ,.o rn ,...., ~ ,..., p. 
...., >.:l C1ties. -o c..:.; ~ o 0 0..0 ,..... "" .,... 8 ..o a> • - a.; • a> • - ..c:: ~ . §~S= "'-' "'-' .._. "'-'"'"' '+-< "'-':> .._. o:::l Op. .,_.;-.C'l .,_.>C'l "'-'"'"C'I J "'"' '-' .._,r...C\1 ~OO 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 ~ s 0~!2'- O~t- O~t- 0;>-,~ cOt-
_.., 0 .:_, . . . . . . . 0 • • .... • • ri X) • .... <:X) • .... Cl) • Cl.) • ..c ::0 
o o:o o o o o o o O-+" o OH o ·.-. o.-.,..., o ...... ,..., o ...... ,..., o,......;>, om,_, 
8 z z z zzzz zz z z z z z z 
959 Stapleton.. ..................... 1701 170 503 455 1 ..... 219 114 6 5766 43163 35345 28922 5047 1060 
932 Utica............................. 160 160 491 441 ..... ..... 150 75 45 7543 51196 26720 31015 3591 1299 
727 Washington .. . ... .. .... .. .. . 128 128 396 331 .... : !1.. ... 150 103 7 5677 80376 55590 3217 4 2110 555 
I - ,- I - i-- I - I I - I - I 
' I 
487521 15262 4912 1 31 ..... 1 2188 !1404[ 1651 66997 1 4507941 431947 1 3242181 102921 Total ........................ [2044 \21 04 \ 5377 
, • . -----------
CLARKE COUNTY. 
-951 Doyle .......................... 191 191 499 452 ••• •• • •••• 206 170 • ••••• 602 FI~anklin ..................... 117 117 316 286 ••••• • •••• 136 100 • ••••• 508 F1·emon t .. ..................... llO llO 256 250 1 1 108 72 ' .... ' 579 Green Bay ............ ........ 101 101 297 282 ••••• • •••• 120 68 3 
841 Jackson ....................... 160 161 424 417 ••••• • •••• 184 121 15 
795 l{nox ........................... 138 141 410 385 ••••• • •••• 143 125 • • • • • • 1 796 Libel~ty ........................ 142 150 415 378 2 1 176 122 
•••••• 4G7 J\1adison ....................... 82 82 256 211 ••••• • •••• 107 85 2 
520 Osceola, exc. of town ..... 289 231 289 231 • • • • • ••••• 108 83 1 
1351 Osceola, town of ............ 280 292 681 647 12 11 317 211 12 
462 Tr·oy .............. ~ ... .... .. ...... 101 101 218 244 • • • •• •••• • 1141 75 5 248 +~· '¥ t1 r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 47 128 120 No returns from this tc 
G58 Washington ... .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 1 23 123 335 323 ••••• ..... I 111 ll4 .•••.• I 
8778 Total. ......................... /1877 1847 1. 4524 
• 
-4226 1 151 13 1830 13461 38 7 
*Population as shown by Cen~ms of 1870. 
79 to 56-=-o 1-c-:---1-66_1__,13'-:---7-1-190 · -
7813 1566 ] 16280 41222 
4602 6040 108450 28563 
5910 2677 104550 53565 
7250 7369 137830 58607 
1092 6723 140280 70811 
6796 6620 128025 35968 
4316 5244 77710 21378 
6805 62Il l 79945 4192.5 
494 1675 12750 7780 
4822 1901 110575 33342 
wnship. l CouNTY Aunn'O R. 
5882 5498 155±25 34515 
- - -
3722 571251 1337933 498866, 











• ••••• •••••• 
2347 2706 
--
292311. 25030 I 



























' .-- ....-' 
CLAY COUNTY. 
I 
-- - --· - -- 245 217 ..... . . ... 122 98 4 3567 13901 13764 12567 739 462 Bridgewater..... .... . .. .. .. .. 125 125 
652 Clay......... .. .... . . .. .. ... . .. .. . 149 151 
322 Douglas......... ... ......... ... 62 62 
685 Lincoln............ ......... ... J50 150 
1213 Spencer......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 300 300 
251 Summit.. .. ........ ...... ...... 67 67 
339 313 ..... ..... 154 126 18 7023 25125 20514 23490 2360 
165 157 ..... ..... 77 59 7 2999 12428 13881 17531 2902 
364 321 ..... .. ... 153 128 15 5534 19576 13750 18966 2841 
657 556 ····· ..... 340 253 8 100321 35247 39851 46069 786 
134 117 . . . .. . . . .. 68 54 1 2968 6259 6135 8262 1084 
I I I I _, -1 - I I 




' ..... 314J 331 914 847 1 • •••• 422 329 35 1113) 92340 71500 34526 3228 ~ -- -~ - ---~-----------1762' Boardman ......... . ... . 
284 Buena Vista .......... . • • • • • • 56 58 163 121 • •••• ••••• 68 36 8 1018 10840 9160 3743 275 
1204 1 Cass . ..................... . • • • • • • 232 239 616 588 • • • • • ••••• 276" 108 11 5728 25912 57395 41109 1898 
•••••• 170 172 469 457 ••••• • •••• 174 124 34 4149 25065 38fi30 181451 2483 
• • • • • • 162 162 504 404 ••••• • •• 0 • 178 65 31 9320 63359 62490 27496 2311 
926 Clayton ................ .. 
908 Cox Creek. ........... .. 
1(!)331 Elk ...... ................ . • • • • • 0 193 193 540 493 ••••• • • • •• 224 158 14 3757 17537 50700 9704 92 
•• ••• • 210 210 648 568 2 3 211 200 79 17248 107008 109240 5825:3 10715 
• • • • • • 153 153 442 412 ••••• • •••• 156 32 12 111731 6-!48-! 8-!370 46000 84631 
• • • • • • 237 239 693 645 • •• •• 0 0 ••• 219 140 50 H412 6174:5 67789 39-!37 4390 
1221 Farmersburg ......... .. 
854 Garnavillo ........... .. 
1338 Girard .... .......... ... .. 
• • • • • • 154 156 472 422 •• • •• • •••• 147 98 52 17631 100305! 95565 50212 6650 
• • • • • • 2301 235 675 665 . •• 0. • • • •• 248 101 Guttenburg estimated-L Cou~TY AUDITOR. .. .... , 
• ••••• 143 143 3.14 384 • ••• 0 ••••• 144 82 13 9794 69348 72790 27580 759 
t'b'g 233 240 673 612 ••••• • •••• 252 150 54 12138 105769 89820 50117 3310 
• • • • • • 195 219 502 507 • • • • • ••••• 236 155 3 9822 19694 6-5455 30520 2025 
894 Grand Meado w ...... . 
1340 Guttenberg; town o 
778 Highland ............. . 
1285 J efferson ,exc. of Gu 
1009 Lodomillo ............. .. 
• • • • • • 154 156 511 462 ••••• ••••• 110 140 67 \1377 103710 85183 34o71 2028 
• • • • • • 197 197 543 497 ••••• • •••• 236 177 10 6211
1 29160 84815 23769 1441 
• • • • • • 373 381 995 987 8 5 440 287 213 •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • e •••••• • ••••• 
egor 318 327 842 822 • • • •• • •••• 339 235 70 2001 ' 4626 16580 6213 •••••• 
• • • • •• 154 159 443 405 • • • • • ••••• 159 102 23 3776 15202 52880 11033 389 
973 Marion .................. . 
1040 Mallory ............... .. 
1995 McGregor, city of ... . 
1664 ¥endon,exc.ofMcGr 
848 Mill ville ............... . 
1089 Monona ................ . • • • • • • 244 245 5-H 548 • • • • • • • • • • 354 205 •••••• 13852 99322 73555 62072 5740 
966 Read ....... ............. .. • • • • • • 161 167 506 469 1 ••••• 125 82 89 8042 58822 53420 28851 7240 
•••••• 227 229 626 571 • •••• • •••• 253 171 1 17 9365 46399 850101 40187 2218 
. ..... 253 337 717 627 .. ... . .... 265 168 fJ9 8137 63578 66275 24611 1701 
...... 175 175 521 473 1 •••••••••• 1 155 82 76 13761 110.)14 69082 51356 5158 
........ 14938 6123 13950 12876 12 81 5391 3427 830!196847 1294739 146180-! -719605! 72514 
1197 Sperry ................... . 
1344 Volga .. ... . ........ . .. . . . 
994 ·wagner ................ . 
---
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1;; o Names of Townships H ri S <+=< .-o ro w · I).C · w w ~ ~ P ~ P o o w....., ~ 8 -o • , . . ' ·~ <ll a:> d) <ll p oe ·~ ro a:> ........ ,..... <J.l....... a:>...... ..... '"0 ~ ~ 1=1 Towns ana C1t1es, and ~ ;.:::: 2 ~ ... ::-. o :n 9-l ~ ~ -c5 :£ .-o ,.q -o ..C--o ~ ro 1=1 P 
....... {/] • <ll ·~ ...... 0 0 {/] ....... .... -~ '-' ....... <ll {/] {/] <ll <ll Q) . ::l 
o a.-<:<:: nnmber of Wards m ~ S ,.q -g ,....... 0 ~ ai :-;::; oS:.::< ell~ ~-+-" ~2 ::l......, _q.._o o ...... P-1'-B p Cities. .-o cS ~ 8 ° P-<C) S <>-< ~ 4-< 2 ..o gs . .c ~ . ..o ~ . ~ ~ . o.. fl . 
..... > ....... 4-< ....... ..... '+-< '+-< '+-< '+-< ::l 0 ,..., '+-< ::> c;J '+-< ...... C'l '+-< :> c;J ,.D. ..... C'-1 '+-< ..... c;J 
c;;j ::J 0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 ... 0 ° -+-" ...-.; 0 ::-. r-- 0 ::-. r-- 0 ::-. r-- @ r-- 0 c 1~ 
......, r~ c:...., • • • • • • • 0 . • ~ • S . ~ CJJ • ~ 00 • ~ <:IJ , ,.... 00 . ..C 00 
0'-'1:"""' 0 0 0 0 C 0 0-+-" 0 0 >-< C·.-< 0,..._.,_., O,..._.rl O,.._.rl 0.....,,_., 0 w,_. 
E-- z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z 
799 Berlin......... ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 133 133 443 J 356 ..... 1, . ... 108 105 .. . . . . 92H1 41579 1 172000 19427 230G3 308 
1063 Bloomfield .................... 224 224 587 476 ..... . .... 276 216 2 15631 41040 196054 41951 8246 1210 
955 Brookfield........ .... . . . .. . .. 1ti7 170 512 442 1 . .... 180 119 24 18484 44029 231396 41956 9993 3922 
15-H Clinton, exc. of city....... 35-1: 36-:l 828 707 2 7 300 22 76 1726 2689 36370 7373 280 , 130 
6H9 Clinton, city of ............... 1253 1330 2976 3015 77 81 1332 981 224 
523 Camanche, exc. qf town. 109 103 282 241 ..... ..... 128 83 14 
793 Camanche, town of..... .... 178 176 386 398 5 4 181 114 18 
1315 Center.................. ........ 226 226 700 615 ..... ..... 198 134 135 
1023 Deep Creek......... .......... 173 173 541 464 8 10 155 133 63 
1310 De\Vitt, exc. oftown ...... 244 2-±8 708 601 1 ..... 277 '174 30 
1621 DeWitt, towh of........ .... 306 296 757 846 8 10 346 204 22 
833 .t:den................ .. . . .. . . . .. . 155 155 446 387 .. ... .. ... 161 94 56 
1280 Elk River..................... 223 232 723 557 ..... ..... 209 127 103 
915 H ampBhire .... ............... 165 165 491 423 ..... 1 154 68 68 
83-! Liberty........................ . 153 153 .436 398 .. . . . ... . . 162 98 34 
425 Lincoln............ . .. .. .. . .. .. 71 71 219 206 . .. .. . . . .. 80 60 28 
344 Lyons, exc. of city......... 69 69 176 HiS..... ..... 30 19 19 
3989 L · 3 2 6 0 yons, c1 ty of................ 9 7 980 1950 023 1 790 550 138 
H26 01· 













• ' •• 0 • 













••• 0 •• 













' ' ... ' 













.... ' . 
• • • • 0 • 
5137 










. 11 •) o} 
• •••• 0 
•••••• 
261 





























1ve ........... ! ............... 
1 
257 257 771 655 ..... ..... 270 126 7l 




























1220 Sharon.......................... 225 225 639 581 ... .. .. ... 243 173 39 
861 Spring Ro.ck, ex . of Wh'd 148 149 430 431 ..... ..... 127 81 295 9?5 . . 











1 93 1\ aterford ..... ...... , ........ . ~04 :!U4 5oo b21 ••••• • •••• 200 145 45 16039 
839 VV elton ........................ 151 156 441 398 • •••• • •••• H O 53 33 122!2 
596 Wheatland, town of ........ 134 134 300 296 ••••• • ••• 0 105 82 23 • • • • • • 
I I 
-- -- - - --
'e.:l 33591 , 
I 
Total.. ... . ................. ... 16568 6706 1 172601 16100 108 1231 648·1 42241618 2939121 
• CRAWFORD COUNTY . 
220 Boyer (incl. Willow and no r epor t 122 97 1 49 37 5 2361 ••••• 
46 Charter Oak (H anover " 23 23 • • 0 •• • •••• 10 7 ... 565 
78-! Denison ........................ " 395 389 166 144 1 2-!80 •••• 0 ••• • • 
206 E ast Boyer .......... . ......... " 116 90 42 30 23 2504 • • • • • • • • • • 
210 Goodrich ....................... " 123 87 46 27 10 1708 0 • ••• • •••• 
HanO'\""er ............... ........ see Boyer 
• 
• • • • • • • • •••• 
• • • • • • • •• 0 0 • • • • • • •• .. . .. . • • • • • • 
157 H ays . ............. . .............. no repor t 77 80 0 •••• ...... 02 30 2-! 2045 
51 1 ow a ...... ............... ........ " 2~ 22 11 9 550 ••••• • • • • • ... 
102 Jackson .... .................... " 50 52 22 19 3 995 • • • • • • • • • • 
408 Milford ..... ......... .......... " 215 193 92 54 2 3452 • • • • • ••••• 
14 M( rgan . .. . ........... . ...... .. " 9 5 4 1 230 • • • • • • • • •• . .. 
68 Nishna Botna .... .. .. ....... " 32 36 13 7 597 • • • •• • • • • • .. . 
243 Otter Creek .................. " 133 110 24 27 1707 • • • • • ••••• . .. 
153 Paradise ............ ............ " 82 71 32 24 1006 • • • • • • • • • • ... 
61 Soldier ................. . .. ~ · · ··· ,, 34 27 14 11 299 • • • •• ••••• .. . 
266 Stock h olm ................... . " 1411 125 29 18 24 149:2 • • • • • ••••• 
' 
390 Union .................. . . . ..... " 219 171 83 67 62 2790 • • • •• ••••• 
123 Washington ........ .......... ,, 61 62 26 14 771 • • • • • • • • •• . .. 
275 Westside .................. ..... " 146 
.. ~~-~ ~ ::::: 58 52 15 26-!0 • • • • • •••• • • VVillow ... ........... . .. .. .... .. see Boyer • • • • • • • • • • • .. . ... .. . • • • • • • 
- I -- -- -




896 Adams . .. ... .... .. ... ..... ... ... 163 163 476 420 • • • • • ••••• 194 135 1 8607 
928 Adel , ex c. of town ..... .•. 177 194 472 455 1 ••••• 201 133 9 6805 




55726 162755 50588 
35449 169-!95 38785 
•••••• • • • • • • • .. ... 0 
- ---
7826)8 372nnl 865i)07 , 
10579 30009 395;) 
2955 106:25 1767 
17615 5485(1 6957 
15-!70 29720 4898 
9425 31875 o3t>O 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
10082 16050 3828 
2510 8350 1180 
2437 7650 1535 
1930-! 62300 9100 
700 1800 700 
992 7840 2181 
11231 19380 2()16 
4925 11550 1805 
1851 4746 405 
17319 20905 3610 
14611 41190 7688 
3-!16 7600 1665 
11900 17400 3800 
.. . . . . . • • • • • • • • •••• 
I 
--I -
1573221 3838-!0 639801 
22294 180640 29724 
12491 211095 29606 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
12523 
30745 














. . .. . . . 
• •• • •• 
438 










• • • • • • 
1102 
441 
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-
408 /Beaver .... .. .... .... .. .......... l 73 73 212 195 1 ..... 79 76 15 3813 9759 83100 21508 1174. 
124 129 387 325 ..... ... .. 160 126 14 8031 19464 237895 34285 6748 
117 117 29":1: 338 . .. .. ... .. 136 109 .. . 5758 12331 131610 33290 2135 
81 82 223 198 ..... ..... [ 93 76 ... 3656 6851 84800 1775o l 1284 
132 144 388 358 2 31 157 107 60 6284 11493 142190 22537 
84 85 259 229 ..... .. ... ' 100 84 5 5570 6612 121655 18605 
712 1Boone ... . .. .. .. ............... . 
632)Colfax . ........................ . 
421 1 Dallas .......................... . 
751 /Des Moines ................ .. 
488 /Grant ...... ......... . ......... .. • • • • • • 
346!Lincoln ...................... .. 64 68 185 161 ..... . .... 76 65 3 3285 10008 49330 9860 
760 Linn .. .. ...... ... .. .. .' ......... 1 136 141 379 :-381 .. ... . .... 189 141 3 7791 19375 129979 48097 
10~6 Spring Valley .. ... ..... .. ... 188 191 582 444 ..... ... .. 236 185 1 9 6119 10396 158140 28040 
2268 
1240 
• • •• • • 
1344 
' 518 Sugar Grove...... ............ 115 115 267 244 2 5 112 81 27 4492 6568 100055 30077 
1777 Union ... .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. . 335 360 915 862 .. ... .. ... 409 303 9 9675 21775 251855 37011 1401 ' 
1226 Van Meter ....... .... ......... 262 262 610 616 .... . ' ... .. 258 182 ... 7144 14338 179150 24286 
607 W alnut .... .. .. ...... .. .... .. .. 103 103 315 292 . .... ..... 143 107 ... 5659 10690 122750 18261 




















12689! Total.. .... .............. ...... 237(3 2"449 65811 6086 l1 -ll 2817J21fhl 161 96750 205365 228092± 417022 20973~--237i8 
-


















156-1 Bloomfield, ex e. of town 287 29G 784 754 18 8 
916 Bloom fi eld . town of. ....... 199 199 461 446 2 7 
()± '257 1 1956~ 1081 235965 57939 - . 
•••••• 5-! 196 5 4 , 100 1 'z 303 Drakeville, ex c. of town 58 GO 146 157 •••• • • •• •• 
275 1Drakeville, town of.. ...... 54 , 57 143 13~ •••• • • • •• • 
6R 49 




••• •• • • ••••• 
13 2797 590 1 4H825 





• • • • • • • ••••• 
• 0 






1364 Fabius .......... ...... '· ....... 262 284 687 674 2 1 280 215 •••••• 14923 
1186 Fox River ................... 210 214 590 596 • • • • • • • • •• 265 179 1 10621 
1056 Grove ........................... 185 204 533 522 1 • • • •• 204 134 2 13204 
1299 Lick Creek .................... 245 245 662 637 • • • • • • • • • • 269 210 • • •••• 7914 
980 Marion .......................... 179 179 481 499 • • • • • • •••• 195 150 • • • • • • 5845 
718 P erT)' ......... .................. i33 133 361 357 • • • • • • • • • • 152 126 •••••• 8559 
587 p .. 121 121 297 290 125 88 3 6802 ra1r1e ......................... • • • • • • •••• 602 Roscoe......... . . . . . . . . . . ..... 106 1061 308 293 1 ••••• 102 85 18 7516 
1096 Salt Creek ..................... 196 196 561 529 1 5 228 169 1 6903 
947 So:tp Creek.................... 162 169 501 443 1 2 219 166 101 81451 
11221Union .......................... 1 215 215 566 556 ••••• • •••• 239 164 . .. . . . 11119 
1419 Wyacondah .................. 264 264 701 718 ..... ..... 273 189 ...... 16741 
I I 
76031 26 -23! 3312 .24271 54 140655 15434 Total.. ........................ 2876 2942 77821 
----
• DECATUR COUNTY . 
l 
301 Bloomington ................. 63 [ 63 150 151 ••••• • •••• 68 62 • ••••• 2899 905 Burrell .......................... 138 138 468 437 ••••• • •••• 184 135 • ••••• 6022 911 Center, exc. of Leon ...... 176 176 475 435 1 ••••• 190 111 3 8366 
814 Decatur ......... ............... 157 160 419 395 ••••• • •••• 161 117 • ••••• 5390 1042 Eden ......... .................. 181 181 539 503 ••••• • •••• 211 124 • • • • • • 6380 339 Fayette ........... .............. 60 60 185 154 • • • • • • •••• 65 52 2 3040, 508 Franklin .............. ......... 98 98 263 245 ••••• • •••• 120 103 1 7000 
I 676 Garden Grove, exc. of tn. 120 120 374 302 ••••• • •••• 142 101 2 9745 341 Garden Grove, town of... 72 72 173 168 ...... • •••• 42 63 • ••••• 1390 409 Grand River .................. 70 80 216 187 4 2 83 40 •••••• 2444 543 Hamilton ...................... 107 107 281 262 ••••• .. .... 117 86 1 .3224 676 High Point.................... 145 145 279 3R8 4 5 1()3 120 • • • • • • 6943 711 Leon, town of................ 174 174 362 344 3 2 127 70 •••••• ••••••••• 667 Long Creek.................... 129 129 356 301 5 5 148 116 •••••• 6571 556 Morgan ................... . •·· .. . 104 104 269 287 • • • •• ••••• 118 85 • • • • • • 4005 1 500 New Buda..................... 97 97 283 217 .. .. .. . ••••• 186 183 .. . . . . . 3160 
' 
862 Richland ....................... 162 162 457 405 • • • •• ••••• 179 136 .. ..... 5096 837 Woodland ..................... 138 138 412 425 •• • • • ••••• 175 135 .. ..... 5601 
- - - -11598 ~()t~l ......................... 2191 2204 5961 5606 17 14 2399 1839 9 87276 
I 
396 248777 R7407 
1441 144760 29078 
3019 200095 62759 
2976 80925 22026 
2346 111645 15937 
1182 75253 3-1501 
2057 177725 33045 
2117 106385 30666 
7160 87923 13753 
3435 105360 271321 
6145 125785 26484 
378 229465 50516 
-
-
34323 19798881 501667 
422 50750 3985 
30]5 53295 19786 
2175 106565 29313 
2r23 92570 39705 
1500 58725 16557 
273 39380 17767 
1411 138600 44188 
647 131696 55532 
1445 21000 1440 
1282 44045 11491 
524 36355 5803 
337 110645 22280 
• ••••••••••• ............. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
1329 96825 32269 
1032 41640 7022 
303 52610 4625 
35331 111880 2826 
662 65985 10865 
- -
22013 1252666 325464 
• ••••• 14873 
•••••• 7899 
•••••• 9617 
• ••••• 3390 
•••••• 4387 
• ••••• 4330 









• ••••• 3101 
• ••••• 1624 
• ••••• 2056 
342 1668 
• ••••• 3462 
• ••••• 4932 
25 1903 
104 758 
• ••••• • •••••••• 
• ••••• 478 
• ••••• 2127 
•••••• 2219 
• ••••• • •••••••• 
60 1170 
• ••••• 2021 
• ••••• 2133 
8 3899 
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679 Adams ......... ................. 109 109 351 325 ••••• 3 132 58 7 8205 
860 Bremen ........................ 1331 133 4521 4081··· .. ••••• J 132 61 1 9 14662 
851 Coffins Grove ................. 156 164 449 402 ••••• • •••• 168 50 18 10478 
1303 Colony ........................... 251 251 631 672 ••••• • •••• 274 176 41 12998 
1151 Delaware, excl. of town • 
of Manchester ............ 222 226 596 553 1 1 273 178 1 10401 
1210 Delhi ............................ 231 231 628 581 1 ••••• 292 186 • ••••• 6110 912 Elk ......... ..................... 178 178 474 438 0 •••• • •••• 194 142 . ...... 10518 
733 Hazel Green ..... .. : .......... 129 131 404 329 . ••••• • •••• 140 93 27 12779 
943 Honey Creek ......... ........ 194 194 505 438 ••••• • •••• 226 16-! 7 10625 
1469 Manchester, town of.. .... 280 290 720 742 3 4 318 16-1: • • • • • • ••••••••• 686 J\1ilo ............................. 137 137 357 329 ••••• • •••• 58 109 7 HU74 
766 North Fork ................... 152 152 385 381 ••••• • •••• 147 97 29 7103 
1407 011eida ........ ................... 252 252 798 609 ••••• • •••• 315 195 82 1135-1 
451 p .. ra1r1e . ................... . .. 82 83 2-!2 209 ••••• • •••• 102 87 5 6373 
771 Richland ....................... 147 147 396 375 ••••• • •••• 152 88 2~ 7023 
1696 South Fork .................... 326 337 842 845 6 3 368 98 19 12138 
63-! Union ..... .... .................. 125 125 327 307 ••••• • •••• 137 90 22 6828 
I 
Total.. ....................... 13104 3140 
-
165221 8557 79-!3 11 11 3-!28 2036 248156169 
----· --
DES MOINES COUNTY. 
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40980 126120 55967 
72179 146100 40510 
4298 80870 52-118 
70295 18-1:665 58228 
42786 115940 59220 
27087 8-1:012 39001 
44799 103000 45021 
53900 1&7650 53147 
55039 152950 1 73-1:90 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 
38202 8-5:33) 4923-± 
37115 130900 43030 
43751 1262()0 66'30-)1 
501551 803-1:0 1U577 
28678 1 70970 41570 
25131 138960 48351 
16101 82820 37-±23 
655-1:96 18519-!2 7745-!2 
482-!1 506301 94311 
~ 
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1250 B enton....... ..... ... . .. .. . ... .. 239 239 
2o91 Burlington, e2< c. of city .. 541 541 
20156 Burlington, d ty of ......... 3148 3148 
1512 Danvill e ...... ...... .......... . 267 269 
1105 F lin t R iver. ............. . . . . 217 217 
1542 F rank lin.. .............. ...... .. 271 271 
· 624 Hnron ...... .. . ......... ... ... .. . l 1541 154 
I 21 1 11 G 1 J~ckson . ............. .......... . 21 188 194 990 P leasant Grove ........... . .. 
J_ 208 U nion ... .. . . .................... 211 216 
1005 \Ynsbington ............. . .. .. 178 .178 

















599 ••••• • •••• 
1376 15 9 
9662 125 100 
715 1 ...... 
531 2 1 
734 1 ••••• 
1871 . 0. •• • •• • • 
52 • • • • • • • • •• 
483 ! ..... • • • • • 
573 5 3 
4591 ..... ••• • • 
828 1 1 
259 157 26 79981 
497 505 157 8371 
4476 3703 333 . ........ 
340 245 18 16682 
258 177 11 11547 
305 212 16 16020 
150 94 38 8620 
I 
' I 241 27 1477 • • • • • • 
205 125 22 10-!61 
251 1 G-! 29 12052 
212 1G1 10 1G622 
384 283 51 23312 
-
34GVJ I T 1 o ta . .... ......... .... ...... . . 5882 58941 179741 164531150 114 747815927 725 137562 




476 Center Grove ..... ... . .. ...... 104 104 246 230 ••••• • •••• 109 84 3 3953 
95 Diamond Lak e ........... . .. 22 22 47 48 ••••• • • 0 •• 21 15 1 611 
130 J-1~ x ce]sior ...................... 38 38 74 56 • • • • • • •••• 37 28 •••••• 963 
105 Lakeville ........... . ...... . .. 24- 24 63 42 • • • 0 0 • 0 • 0 • 27 16 • ••••• 602 
146 LlO)'"d . ...... 0 • ••••••••• 0. 0 • ••• 0 0 28 28 78 68 ..... •• • 0 0 28 18 ••• 0 0 • 1031 
137 1\iilforrl . ............... ....... . 40 40 78 59 42 37 863 • • • •• - ... 0. •••••• 
134 Okoboji ... . .... . ....... .. . ..... 35 35 72 62 42 33 1583 • 0 ••• • • • 0 • • • • • • 0 
109 H.ichlan d .... ........ ......... 17 18 54 55 • • • • • 0 0 • •• 22 17 • • • • •• 664 
67 Silver Lake ... ............... 8 8 34: 33 •••• 0 •• ••• 9 6 • • ••• 0 295 
2G8 Spiri t Lak e .. .. .... ... ..... .... 58 5R 137 131 • 0 • • • • 0 •• 57 45 G 2297 
76 Sn perio r .. . .. . ..... ... . .. .... .. 24 24 ()M 3f) 0. 0 • • • 0 0 0 0 2G 20 2 912 i) { 
17 431 Tvt<ll. ............ . ... .... ... 
•. 
' 
- -3~8 ' :i \19 \) ~ 0 b' ') 4::0 3191 121 137741 - 0 1 • • • • • • •• • • j 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
1102 Casc:ad e ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 197 198 559 543 . .• 0. 0 • • • • 1731 140 43 9119 
]] 59 ( 1enter ...... . .... ...... .. ....... 211 211 573 586 ••• 0 • • ••• 0 259 · 157 35 7007 
1055 Concord . ... . . . ................. 179 179 552 503 •• • • 0 ••••• 216 100 13 9107 
1010 Dodge ...... ... .. ................ 163 163 540 469 1 • 0 •• • 190 99 24 13997 
/ ~ 
11157 72605 21018 
9949 90084 14618 
• • • • • • • • • ••••••••• • •••••••• 
22962 147595 60131 
14031 90760 31278 
20322 136975 369151 
9798 94850 14390 , 
Hil () I 229101 4256 
10967 102690 52406 
18938 13i5072 24131 
14453 2f)291 0 59972 
13913 2831)40 66230 
-
152930 148062l 3947761 
0 
23683 6040 33114 
3796 755 2398 
3233 1536 4704 
2461 - 1670 3450 
3851 2290 3661 
3419 508 5850 
6482 4566 8578 
3333 1294 2873 
1516 320 800 
15647 4.'591 16999 
3789 745 4740 
712101 24315 87167 1 
2t50ti9 116870 44010 
17298 77823 40677 
54220 107450 46649 
45788 163000 45470 
•••••• 
590 
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-ou~ l I ci l c 8 z z 
22151 Dubuque, city of ..... '" ..... 3755 4282 
824 I O"\V3 ~u~-.••••••••••••••••••••••• 131 131 
1526 Jefferson...................... . 266 271 
1285 Julien , ~xc. of Dubuque 222 222 
858 Liberty......... .......... ..... 131 131 
751 Mosalem........ ......... ...... 120 120 
2133 New Wine..................... 397 397 
1002 Pem.... ........... ......... ... 182 183 
997 Prairi e Creek ... '............. 149 149 
1345 Table Mound................. 195 195 
1688 Taylor....... ... ................. 321 324 
1141 Vern on................ ......... 182 182 
8-53 Washington.................. 151 152 
1020 ."\Vhitewater .................. 185 185 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. CoNTINUED. 
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aS o- o~ ciP-
0 
. , 0 • • 0 0 0 0 
z z z z 
10909 1 110931 78 1 71 
430 3941""' 1""' 
790 736 ........ .. 
684 599 ..... 2 
453 405 1 ..... , .... . 
394 357 , ..... , .... . 
11 20 1013 , ..... , ... .. 
534 468 , ..... , ... .. 
561 436 ......... . 
680 662 1 2 
843 845 , ..... , ... .. 
612 529 , ..... , .... . 
434 419 ..... , ... .. 
z z z z 
431 3 2697 462 ...... 
140 85 23 7241 
298 229 52 12244 
249 135 19 5408 
171 104 24 12867 
153 102 16 5940 
392 339 68 15696 
211 127 12 5691 i 
21 3 128 13 14538 I 
237 126 20 9225 
345 193 51 12007 
275' 152 12 16498 
168 115 9 13925 
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41900 1 Total.. ....................... l7137 17675 1 21188 1 20556 \ 81 ! 75 j 8226151751 860 11819951 638342 : 21393031 860132 
223 147 10 11485 
190 Armstrong's Grove ....... .. 
17 0 Cen te1· ....... - ~· ... .... .............. .. 
84 Ellsworth .................... . 
187 En11net ........................ . 
505 Estherville .................. . 
--












781 ..... : . .... 1 
81 1 • • • •• I • • • •• 
41 1•• ·•· 1•···· 
85 1 ..... 
252 2 1 
32 1 22 10 1 
30 171 14 
21 ]6 ...... 
41 28 1 





























50 I I 
125 z 
0 •••••• 










51 F . . airVI€W e ••••••• • •• •••••••••••• 7 7 
224 High Lake .................... 39 39 
207 Peter.;on ........ .. : ...... ...... 36 36 




1032 Auburn........................ 193 192 
267 Banks............................ 44 48 
455 Bethel . .. . . . .. . .. .......... .. . . . 89 89 
538 Center . . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . 95 1 07 
1408 Clermont.......... ............ 266 290 
1218 Dover........................... 210 211 
1056 Eden ......... ......... ......... 199 202 
930 Fairfield . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . ... . . 217 217 
518 Fremont .. ..... .. .. .......... 103 101 
389 Harlan ....... .. ... . .. ......... t 1 81 
1046 Illy ria ....... ......... .......... 181 181 
1 682 J efferson .. ... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 124 125 
720 Oran H........ ................ ... 130 130 
1372 Pleasant Valley ....... .. ... 227 231 
725 Putnam .................. .. .... 138 142 
396 Scott............................. 72 72 
761 t;mitbfield...... ............... 138 139 
2216 ·westfield....................... 374 421 
859 Wind ~ or ....................... 159 159 
2208 W ebt U nivn ...... .. .......... 380 4.50 
32 






















19 j6 10 • • •• • • •••• ••• 
104 ••••• • •••• 3L I 25 14 





























25 ••••• • •••• 
23 ••••• • •••• 
16 ••••• • •••• 
51 •• 0 • • • • 0 •• 
98 ••••• • •••• 
95 ••••• • .... 0 
24 ••••• • •••• 
49 ••••• • •••• 
41 ••••• • •••• 
79 •••• 0 •• 0 • 0 
94 9 6 
29 •• 0 •• • • 0 •• 
35 •• 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 
94 2 3 
53 ••••• • • 0 •• 
84 ...... • •••• 
51 . . . .. . .... 
Sl 43 51 
23 ••••• . ..... 







































































439 (. edar ...... ... . ...... ............ F5 85 227 2J 2 . . . .. . .... 101 75 4/ 4.041 5.58 Cllarle::, C.ity-ht vYmd .. 104 119 27~ 2SO ........ .. 140 97 7 •••. I 
161 567 " 2d W ard .. 106 122 274 289 1 3 136 87 • ••••. I 91 498 " 3d Wm d .. 102 110 226 270 106 70 ••••• ••••• 
...... , 602 " 4th Ward .. 1201 128 3GO 302 ...... 1131 77 271 ••••• • ••••• 
• 
/ 
228 135 782 
7162 905 5693 
5402 1790 3960 
38116 205081 56690 
2594.4 33590 25727 
12200 16536 13138 
2lb90 2474.0 17855 
3814.4 32705 32698 
64504 42240 20103 
64649 61475 26991 
44076 61915 38329 
19910 64645 37750 
28~63 33235 21083 
27648 33295 22820 
30363 75862 26705 
51952 60060 51166 
47058 52360 46505 
23184 62790 23877 
28861 69425 66920 
34034 264.4.0 27080 
33195 53950 52094 
33721 100105 4.5365 
41367 56128 40190 
53125 88720 39359 
I 7~4 78F! J05021Gi 681755 
--
2G057J 213501 197351 
•••··· I 00.,••• 1 • • • • • • I 
•••••• I • •. • •. I • • • • •• r 
•..... I ...... , . ..... , 





























• • • • • • I 
• • • • • • I 
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FLOYD COUNTY CoNTINUED. 
• 
..,._ "' .~ 'U ...., "' ...., f.-< ~ f.-< 00 f.-< ..... f.-< r-<0 f.-< 
,..-, 00 ~· 0 c.;: 1:13 c.;: ...., 1:13 ~ c.;: ~ 
..oo.. u5 u5 ~ ~ ~ § ~~ ~~ 1:13~ r-< J.> 0 ~ :.a u5 u5 ~ ~ 1:13 .-<;:::; r-< ,.c: ..... 0 ..... 0 >-. ~ P-> 1::: P-> 
~ 00 ~ . ~ 1:13 1:13 s ...., 00 f?; ~ <>-< ~ <>-< ~ ..0 ~ 
0 ~ :;::; 00 -; d c ~ § @ <>-<0 ..... ,..q 0 .-::1 0 :Sl <>-< ,.c: '0 ~ 
...... b.:''"' on · >=l ::::< ~ rl o...., ~ o+-' .a 
,:$ o O Names of To"·ships, ~=: iB 1 S $ .-o .-o ~ ~ b1'.-d oo ~ .S ~ .S '* .9 oo .S ~...., ~ E-;_ 'g TOW11S and Cities, and ~ a 2 $ ~ t' 0 :0 ·~ ~ ~ --d ~ '"d ,..c:; "0 ,.c: '"d a) '"d s ~ 
'"'"'00 b fWd. ~ I ,.... ..... I . ..... I 0 0 00 ..... ~ 0~ -~ u:;~ r:n~ ,..q(!) ...- ..... o a5 ~ n u m e r o u r s lil i$ ~ ,.c: ,..q 0 r-< @ c.i :-;::: c.8 ;.:::::: 1:13 :> en ...., ::::; ...., ::1 .._, w ...., o p..; :P w. C1.t1·e~ ,..,.... ~ :... 1::: o x p......, S ~ o ~ iB ..o iB ..o if5 ~ iB· o.. ~ 
r-1 ~ ...:::. ' 1._) ' ~ .._ 0 ~ ~ ~ ,........ t • • h.,._ • ,...-c • ,. • 
::::: ~ ~ <>-< <>-< <>-< '- ..... <>-< p. ~ 0 ::l 0 p.. <>-< ~ C'l '+-< ?' C'-1 <>-< r:; C\l ~ t C'l <>-< i-<0 C'l 
,....... '-' ...- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ d 0 ,_. L- 0 ;; l'- 0 1:13 I'-- 0 ~ l'- 0 1:"-~00 • • • • • . • 0 . ,... . :;:::< . ~00 . ;..,00 . ,....00 • ....,00 .-C OO 
oOH 0 0 0 0 c 0 0...., 0 0..... 0 · .-< o - rl o ,.....rl o ....... rl o ....... rl 0 OOr-1 
H ~ z z z z~z zz z ~z z z z .z 
857 Floyd.. ... .. ... ...... .. . ..... . .. 200 200 44-1 413 .. ... ..... 212 126 2 8738 43687 46005 43168 9204 648 
().:f !.) Niles .................. ........... 122 122 8+1 308 ..... . .... 133 105 . .. 4643 33163 40158 25858 1657 1083 
512 Pleasan t Grove... ........... 97 105 277 235 .. ... . .... 134 109 8 10815 5G880 37780 26665 lJ 050 470 
877 Rive rton .. ........... . ....... . . 1ol 170 428 449 ..... ... .. 176 121 11 6862 702()6 68225 43995 9688 1723 
D;)8 j Rock ford........ . . .. . . ...... . .. 182 HJO 483 475 1.. ... . . ... 244 . 174 7 126331 596S3 1 53620 38054 5401 4051 101 -J. Roc k Groye .. . . ..... . ..... . . . 204 218 538 476 ..... ..... 212 154 16 8271 5511 2 44365 33652 3G06 1999 
4:),) Ru<.ld .. ... ..... ......... .. ..... . 8-± 84 225 210 . . . .. . . . .. ] 00 69 .. . 4919 31 34-± 18800 22799 4433 40 
53
1 
531 157 137 ..... 1.. ... 721 58 1 ... 1 5462 23047 29600 1 15821 3759 1020 221 22G 640 619 .. ... . . ... 235 224 26 13748 90123 100446 59698 84911 605 
I 
:ZD4 f:)(·ott .... .. ..... .. .... .... .. .. .... I 
1:259 St Charle::, .. . .... . . .. ...... .. . 
6R7 Ulster ....... .. .. ..... . . . . .. .... . 124 124 4~1 266 . .... . . ... 109 84 21 8715 41831 29295 21928 3714 661 
1065 Union ... ... .. .. . .. ...... .... .. . 236 237 555 510 ..... ..... 230· 171 11 10583 62138 62649 42869 7999 3686 
--1 I I I - 1 - 1 - 1 I I I I I I 1----
11271 1 Total.. ..... .... .... ... .. . .. ... 2201 12293 1 5816 5451 1 11 31 2453 11801 1 1651 99430 1 593331 1 5522931 3942-1-2 70488 1 16865 
. - ·--
--- ·---
;)(i-t Clinton ...................... .. H8 US 
007 Geneva ....................... . 101 1 ()..j. 
2-f.) (}I'll 11 t . ..... ........ .... .. . . .... . cW 4 7 
Hil Hamilton ........ .... . . . ..... . n4) nq Ut.J Llt) 
·:W7 lnglwm .. ... . ... .. . . .. ... .. . .. . 
l (}~) Lee ............................. . 




')')4 -~ . 
FR1:\NKLIN COUNTY. 
J \Jl .. • .. I .. . .. 1 
') ,_ • ) 
- { t ) • • • • • • •••• 
1o:3 .... 1 . ' ..... 
r-- I 
f;) j •••• • l ••••• 
]83 1·•• ••1• •••• 


















































2G9 1\lorgan ................. . ... . . . 














































• 646 1--' 










646 Osceola ........................ ! 111 1 111 1 3381 3081 ..... ! •••.. 121 1 81 ! 19! 8388 : 430141 748701 298101 
GOO R- e ,·e ..... ...................... 117 f16 327 
156 Rit'hland ...... .... ! ...... .. ... 25 27 78 
1443 \Va~hjngton .................. 280 280 732 
222 ,\¥ est Fork ..................... 64 66 170 
27:-3 , ..... , ..... 
78 , ..... , ..... 
711 ,.,.,. I o "" 















56691 Tot<•L ....................... ~ 1094 J 115[ 3007 26621 ..... [ ..... 1 1183 804 108 
·-
• 
-- . . - . 
- - ·--, 
-- ··-- -
744 Benton, exc. of East] ott 182 182 
287 ':·Eastport. ........ ....... .. ... 59 59 
062 Fisher ...... ........ ... .. ....... 139 H 6 
• 1122 Fra11l{. lin . ..... ................. 221 221 
298 *Fremont anfl Bartlt>tt ... 59 59 
' 1018 Hamburg, town of ......... 215 215 
312 Locust Grove ..... .......... .. 59 G4 
, 890 Madison ............ ........ ... 192 192 
580 \1 Olll'Oe ...... .............•.... 115 115 
485 Prairie .. .... .. .... .. .. ...... .. . 93 100 
529 Riverton, exc. of town ... 86 86 
120 'f Hi verton . ........ ............ 20 20 
1147 ,:C<.oss, exc. of 'Tabor .. ...... 201 201 
1133 Scott and Bartlett, exc. of 
Fren1ont .. ..... ~ .... ... .Jo ,, • , • 207 213 
1674 Sidney, exc. of town ....... 368 308 
665 Sidney, town of ............. 99 99 
'r6 ~0 Tabor, town of ............... 48 48 
372 W al11ut . ..... . ... .. .... .. ... . ... G1 75 
-
12394 Total .. .... ............ , .. ..... 2424 \2463 
''Unincorporated towns. 
426 jBnt:tol. ........................ . 
302 Cedar ...... .................... . 
82 86 






















FHEMONrr COUNTY . 
224 l o I o • ' . ' .. . 230 147 5 
130 ' .. .. • 0 • •• 69 62 • • • • • • 
313 • • • • • ' 0 ' 0 • 181 50 . . ' ... 
5~~ 1" ... • • • • • 247 22G •••••• 7·8 71 13;) ... .. .. ' .. . .. .... 
504 7 12 223 1R6 13 
145 • •••• • ••• • 73 62 1 
454 I ~ • o o 0 • ' •• 222 1±7 ...... 
258 ~ ~ •• 0 1 o o II 140 121 1 
232 ••• •• 0 •• • 0 109 77 • • • •• 0 
222 & •• 0. • • 0 •• 116 83 • • • 0 •• 
45 ' .... ~ . ~ .. 44 39 • • • • • • 
573 • 0 ••• I o 0 o o 254 H9 1 
539 ••••• • •• 0 0 246 193 1 
862 ••••• ~ 0 • •• 3oO 2-1:5 1 
334 • 0 0 0 2 1GO 107 • • • • • • 
135 ••• 0. • • 1 • ~ 57 7 I I & I o o 
168 ••••• • 0 • • 0 89 71 1 
-
- -
5807 7 14 2888 2043 24 
GREENE COUNTY. 
199 ... 0. • • 0 •• 9-! 83 • ••••• 
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9685 
7139 
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• ••• • • 















t o 0 0 0 I 
7538 
2593 
• •••• 0 










• •• 0 •• 

















• ••••• .. ;, ... 
255600 37445 
259900 12586 
• •••• • r ' • \ ~ • • I 





171400 . 9920 
•••••• ' ~ .. ~ ) 
422980 49615 
284255 1 9499 1 
f-)15560 1 33967 
• • • • • • •••••• 





420001 4806 , 
96701 




















• o ~ o • a 


























































...c:: rn Q) q rn. _ 
0 1:14-" ~·.-< ~ o 0 Names of Townships, 
'a H_ 'g Towns and Cities, and ~~ ~ number of Wards in 





2J /Dawson ................... ... ·· 
313 Franklin .................... . 
404 Grand Junction, town of 
279 Hardin .......... ............... . 
97 Hjghland .................... . 
388 Jack son ...................... .. 
617 J efferson, ex c. of town .. . 
906 J e fferson, town r0f.. ...... .. 
239 J unetjon, ex c. of Gr. Jun. 
544 Kendrick .................... . 
299 Scranton ..................... . 
741 ·washington ................ .. 





















































GREENE COUNTY CONTINUED. 
u:i '-ci ...., '-ci ....... ... q ... 
. ~' 0 ~ C\S ~ rn • Q) "" ,.... P Q) ~ ' >-< ~' Q) rn ,....... ,....... ..... ~ ;:- o "" 
• -- <lJ ~ .-;:: ........ ...c:: ....... <:..l ;>-. 
;g s~ ~ s ~ I ~ '"-' ~ Q) ...... C) ~ R ~ Q) Q) o <+-< ...C:: v ...c:: ~ '"' q o...., rn.._, S ro '-ci rn ·on· rn rn q --q Q) Q) Q) q ~ ..... ro c.:> ............. c.:> • .-. 2 :;:: ,._ >-< V '_,3 I Q) C) >-< • Q) '-ci ..Q '-ci 
. .... ...c:: 0 0 ~ ~ ;:; . ~ <:..l 'g ...c:: C) ~ Q) 
..0 ~ 0 0 c.:>a) ..... """~ ~i> ~~ ~~ ~ <:..l <:..l p, b s ... '+-< 0 ,.Q Q) ,.Q Q) 
<+-< ....., I ...... <+-< .._. ... ...... '0 ;:::l o ~ ...... :> C'i ...... :..- c-:i 
o o o c o,.... o ~ I-"< o>-<t- o>-<t-
a;s S C~:Soo ~ 
o • o o o 0 • o t"""4 r o ,-4 o ,-( u:; 
o o o o o~ o o~-< o-.-. o...-..r-~ o,......r-1 












~ rn Q) 
'+-<i>C'i 
o>-<t-
• ~ 00 
0 ....... r-1 
z 
8 13 ..... ..... 5 4 . ..... 260 230 1350 110 
166 147 ..... ..... 69 57 1 2491 6689 54640 9772 
199 205 .. ... .. ... 98 87 8 462 2862 7160 2320 
140 139 ..... ..... 62 45 7 3948 13483 72695 11265 
52 45 ..... ..... 18 15 3 1149 5198 20595 3422 
201 187 ..... ..... 85 65 ...... 3755 14478 69810 8941 
330 . 287 ..... ..... 132 82 ...... 4560 11068 101930 19004 













'+-< i> C'l 
ol-<r-~ 










123 116 . . .. ..... 53 46 3 J 646 8709 30550 9300 2617 
275 269 .. ... .. ... 125 98 .... . . 4850 18711 J 02390 18826 ] 340 
147 152 ..... ..... 69 52 7 2736 12902 24160 5477 ] 90 
400 341 .. . .. .. ... 161 116 4 6853 17785 J 50000 3l!:H5 1924 
































- - - -
_ 5755 / Total.. ........................ 1127 /1160 / 2964 2791 ..... .... . 1277 1001 49 41912 142953 770715 142880 21109 19769 
- GRUNDY COUNTY. 
458 Beavei· ..... ..................... 90 91 253 205 •• ••• • •••• 92 70 ...... 
428 Black lia w k • ................. 75 83 241 187 •• 0 •• • •••• 90 81 25 
411 ClaJ' ......... ............... : .... 78 78 2J6 J95 •••• • ••• 0 113 95 •••••• 422 ("oli'a)( ........................... 77 77 237 185 ••••• • •••• 49 88 51 





5697 34036 34000 
8711 611] 2 38655 
]4793 55374 90445 
9163 63703 56015 





































482 Felix......... . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . 110 lll 
969 German ............ :........... 150 150 
531 Grant........................... 94 96 
258 Lincoln......... ............... 62 62 
576 1Melrose.................. ...... 105 105 805 Palermo ....................... 1 143 143 
600 Pleasant Valley ............. 118 119 









~73 1 •••-- 1 •··--
4441••••• 1•···· 
243 I • • • o • I • • • • t 
l]_f) l •••• · l····· 
2661' · • " j' " .. I 
377!-... · I ..... 
268 I • • • .. I • • • .. 
279 r . ..r •• [ ••"·· 
---1 I I I I I - , -
1:24 113 ...... 
91 182 123 
90 71 37 
46 43 30 
132 160 13 
189 1 159 49 
87 74 64 




















































- -=- - , 
71541 Total.. ...................... l1342l1357 1 38231 3331 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 1292112991 561 11420061 868579 10385841 3805091 252138 1 6296 




1601 Ca8s .. 
















r. . . . . . . . . . . .............. 
0 I I 0 I I I I It I I I I I f 0 I I 0 I I I 0 
• 
I o o o I I o o o I I 0 o I o I I o I o o I I I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
. . . . . . . . ' ................. 
L n d . . . . . . . .............. 
I D 0 •••••••••••••• 0 •••••••• 
, 
"' .......................... 
~ . . . . . . . ................. 
n d ....................... 
)SOn ...... 0. 0 • ••••••••••• 
........... 0 • • • • • • • •••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 
y ........................ 0 


















387 Blairsburg .......... .. ......... 1 77 1 80 
1907 Boone........................... 4-29 430 




















GUTHRIE COUNTY . 
221 ••• •• • •. 0. 123 84 5 
233 • 116 92 2 • •••• • •••• 
747 • • • • • ••• •• 366 307 2 
312 • •••• •••• 0 159 114- • I I I o o 
76 1 ..... 0 37 26 • •••• 0 
63 . ... - ••• 0 • 30 28 6 
146 •••• • . -... 62 55 2 
358 ..... •• ••• 170 138 ...... 
109 • •••• • •••• 58 43 1 
4-32 1 • •••• 244- 200 11 
148 0 ••• 0 0 ••• 75 58 1 
348 ' .... ... 0 •• 152 101 13 
115 ..... • •••• 53 49 • ••••• 
247 • •••• • ••• • 100 78 1 
266 •••• • • • ••• 115 86 2 
- -
3821 2 • • • • 1860 1459 46 
HAMILTON COUN'rY. 
179 ... .. . 831 41 • ••••• 
94f ... .. . 456 350 18 
2161 ... j ... [ 94 58 ! 3j 
-4221 15G58 78780 16651 55 729 
5047 24916 83450 13577 1330 305 
11539 38158 254990 43122 3280 3539 
5676 285Hi 92935 15060 ••••• ft 4410 
1316 6226 27890 5116 467 190 
1825 6769 17670 9740 20 ••••••••• 
2750 8366 48730 7793 • ••• •• 571 
7404 23522 188850 18205 43 4987 
2270 13116 42425 6725 • ••••• 489 
4-068 ' 1399\1 119051 13886 1313 1528 
4031 11165 70803 15385 4496 • •••••••• 
3502 15473 68610 17407 • 300 131 
2917 11561 60340 5578 • •• 0 •• 4010 
5860 24172 101220 18921 838 2400 
4386 20320 95380 14419 1415 2974 
66812 261937 1351124 221585 13557 26263 
• 
2852 9879 202901 13704 1567 • ••••• 
7187 28062 63690 24645 3836 405 


























HAMILTON COUNTY UoNTINUED. 
..., ------ ----- -·--- - • +J I ~ ~ ~ 00 ~ I <l) _...t ~ 
>-. 00 rL '0 0 d ell ell >::: ell ..., ell ~ ..cl 0 o:s 
..a p, . u5 • <l) <l) >::: >=l <l) <l) 8 (l) ell <l) C\l ..., 0 <l) :.a ~ . <l) gs '"@ :B ~ ,..Q ;:.-, C) ;:.-, 0 p.., ..a >::: ~ ;:::.-. ~ oo :0 gs '"@ ~ R +> rp 1=1 ~ <l) <+-< a.> <+-< <l) .._ ...... .._. 
o ~ ...... . l . ....... s ells 03 I ~=~ ~ ell ..... ..cl .o ,.q o ..a o ....... o <l) :o > o ~ ell 0,::. I <l) ~=~ ....... o ..., ..., ..., . as ..a 
C\l o"C Names of Townships >::: u5 S ~ ...... .-o ~ ..; b.D.,..; <+-< oo >::: .$ 1=1 ~ 1=1 .$..., ~...., 
.-8,.... . . ' •..-< a; · v <l) ,_. ' " ·rl · v 0 .-.,..; (!) •..-< Q.;•rl <l) 00 v 
[ _ ;3 Towns, and C1tles, and ~ ~ .J 2 e ~ . o :0 ~ ~ oo }5 .-o ,.c; .-o ..a .-o ...o ~ <='i 1=1 ~ 
o gs number of Wards 1'n ~ ·8""' ..... I ...... o ,.8 ~ ;.::: o ...... <l) • oo <l) 
00 
<ll ~ <l) ~ ._ r- ::l ...... 
- >'<' ..c - ..-< 0 A' • •rl <H .- ... ....-< rl .._:> - +J .... +J ;....; - 00 0 ~·rlOO c· • ...- . - 0 "'<l> s ell C) · u ,_.00 ,.Q<L ,.000 ,.0'".--i .-, , ~ 1=1 1 tJ es. "C ct! ;:; ~ C) C) p, """ ..... ~ o:l <l) ..a <l) <l) · <l) • ..q • ....... 1=1 • 
::li?; <+-< <+-< <+-< <+-< 'H <+-< 'H~ 'HoP <+-<i> <+-<?"c-.:t <+-<~c-.:t <+-<~c-.:t <+-< ~ <+-<sc-.:t ~OO . o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 02 O~&J Oellr- Oellr- 0>-,<l) Orl&J 
0 0 E-- 0 ci ci ci ci 6 ci ..8 ci ci 1=1 6 p, ci ,.q ,_... 6 ,.q ;::; 6 ,.q ;::; 6 ~ p.., ci 'Uj r-i 
E-< z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z 
-
200 ~lear Lake ... ,... ............ 37 37 105 95 ... ... 24 14 1~ 164~ 7488 12073 / 4251 110 · 
343 Ellsworth ...................... 49 49 146 197 ... ... 33 23 3t 161b 5848 22305 , 4767 981 
417 F remont..................... ... 76 76 227 190 ... ... 88 60 6 3906 17118 34670 11659 3616 
•••••• 
62 
•• 0 ••• 
559 Hamilton......... ...... ...... 98 ' 98 ' 301 258 ... ... 113 ' 83 1 10 4299 18144 51065 16817 260 50 
46 53 143 96 , ••• I • •• 54 40 32 , 2127 7571 31330 10575 2660 
170 170 441 421 . . . . . . 134 88 38 7158 24311 105675 17830 3484 
239 Lyon ................. . ... ........ 1 
862 Marion ..................... ... .. 
•••••• 
847 
86 IRose Grove .................. . 23 23 45 41 . . . . . . 25 14 . . .. . . 1181 1 2320 11500 5995 1 1560 •• 0 ••• 
393 1 Scott ................ ' ... ........ . 70 70 205 188 . .. . .. 53 70 64 5296 13955 42760 10797 1120 130 
820 I Webster .......... .. ... .. .. ... . 158 161 431 389 ... ... 176 129 4 4749. 27271 75945 24600 1827 362 
-
6672 Total.. .......... ......... .. . 1324 1343 3457 3215 ... ... 1333. 970 230 47042 182819 518729 163079 25124 1915 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
187 Amsterdam......... . ........ ' 34 36 89 ' 98 ••• • •• 46 23 ' 1 
110 A,,. ery ........................... 24 24 • 59 46 2 3 26 23 •••••• 321 Concoi·d · ~ ······· ............... 58 61 164 157 ••• . .. 74 58 9 87 CI"J'Stal . ...................... ... 15 15 57 30 18 17 3 • • • ••• 455 Ellington ...•................. 87 93 233 222 . . . l 85 70 19 ... 237 








1493 7527 7625 
1414 7414 8470 , 
2190 13776 3605 
581 2612 2607 
2816 21556 14809 
1368 9229 4060 
- -










































I HARDIN COUNTY. 
1144 Ackley, town of ............ 241 237 575 569 • • • • •• 175 143 48 738 Alden .... ~ ...................... 139 149 362 376 ••• • • • 143 103 •••••• 204 Buckeye ....................... 40 45 107 97 ••• • •• 44 38 2 1285 c ' 246 258 644 641 272 208 32 lay ............................. • • • • •• 
. 46 Concort..l ........................ 9 9 28 18 ••• • •• 11 8 • ••••• 709 Eldora, ex c. of town ...... 125 126 375 332 1 1 145 107 9 1487 . Eldora, town of .............. 285 297 782 704 I 1 350 251 22 ••• 493 Ellis ............................. 97 97 243 250 ••• • •• 109 84 • ••••• 876 E tn a ............................. 161 167 460 416 • • • • •• 178 88 140 248 Gt~ant .................. , ........ 47 47 133 115 ••• • • • 45 35 5 1648 Hardin ......... ................ 376 376 836 795 8 9 392 263 17 884 Jackson ........................ 155 155 451 432 1 ••• 200 178 12 993 Pleasant ........ ............... 154 154 560 425 8 ••• 192 151 8 1233 Providence .................. 262 262 623 610 ••• • •• 277 229 9 106 She1·man ..................... 20 20 57 49 I 18 15 9 • • • • •• 1425 rr· t 87 87 226 199 89 60 4 1 p on ........................ • • • • •• 1336 Union ....................... 252 254 695 640 1 ••• 294 255 2 




_J\..llen ........................... 10 10 23 24 ••• • •• 12 12 • ••••• 644 Boyer ........................... 123 123 336 308 • • • • •• 143 108 8 228 Cass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 46 46 112 116 ••• • •• 53 34 1 251 Calhoun ................... 48 48 117 134 ••• • • • 64 411 2 572 C Jay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 115 115 296 276 ••• • •• 134 84 • ••••• 565 Cincinnati .................... 104 104 283 282 
••• • •• 130 100 2 243 1 Douflas ........................ 53 53 / 124 119 
••• • •• 58 44 2 450 Dun ap, town of ............ 108 108 226 224 
••• • •• 110 105 •••••• 347 Harrison, ex c. of Dunlap 77 79 185 162 
••• • •• 87 50 9 252 Jackson ..................... 48 48 117 135 
••• • •• 64 46 • ••••• 861 Jefferson ..................... 165 165 452 409 
••• • • • 212 171 8 81 Lincoln ........................ 16 16 46 35 
• • • ••• 25 20 • ••••• 309 Lagrange ..................... 63 53 165 144 





• • • • • • • ••••• 
4081 15202 36830 
862 5069 16975 
10620 42557 118285 
588 1790 2200 
9879 40164 115545 
976 9377 112101 
6820 18382 45330 
12027 46410 103780 
1769 8980 26710 
9138 37396 130200 
8335 29980 109750 
8209 34404 102692 
13009 45155 219862 
1120 4233 7030 
3735 13967 30545 
14626 45557 166500 
-
105794 398623 1243444 
348 2266 4700 
4248 20326 90750 
1692 7924 29330 
2677 8079 50000 
2651 8603 79345 
3554 11817 97660 
2340 118841 44350 
• ••••• • ••••• • ••••• 
3913 33379 71890 
2877 8279 48100 
7390 33926 149251 
1012 5273 17240 
6346 12916 66398 
--






















































































HARRISON COUNTY CONTINUED. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------
....._ ~ I ··• 'ij -<-" I -<-":... i:=::... t/). :..C I <lJ ~ ... --
..-> t/). • t/). 0 d c:l c:l cc:: ~ <:'3 :... ~ 0 ell 
...0 0.. t/). • <ll ~ >=l Q 11) 11) 0~ 11) cc:: 11) ell ~ 0 11) 
• - • • <ll t/). "'::1 ....., • ..... ..... ....._ " 0 "-- ..0 i> ..._ 
...C tl!. tl!. "'::1 <li '" •,... '"d ,..._, ,-., <;.;) ...--. ,..., r~ p- ......-. 
_.. t/). <li • 11) w "':= d ...., T1 .-< i> ~ q) '+-< 11) • ' ' .... 
.... -~ • - ?=1 •\J >;I q :... .... .... ,.... ...... .-< 0 ,...; ...... ..... '+-< o>=:...., · w <:<3 .... S l1l l1l l1l c:l ............ 0"'"' ...... o 0 <ll '..C ~ 6 b1.J • <ll <H c - 0 ...., ....., t/). ...., t/). '"d ,..Q 
<:'3 o ....... Names of Townships, >= g$ S <+"< '"d ~ ~ o.o......; ...... 0 w ei ~ ~ ~ >::: ~ 2 ..;s...., ,..--4 . v . . •,.....4 .,......~ i-t ....... ·~ "l..j _..... •1"""'1 C!) · ~ .,.... ....... (f) . v 
• ,.... 0 0 ~ ";:::: 0 . ~ Cl.l ~ <ll U) <:l) [§ t/). ~ ~ ::l ..... 
P-<:g ~- Cit-i-es.-- -- ·· ----- --- ; a -~ i 8 8 ~~ ·s :] ~~ ]~ . ..5 ~ . ...a~ . ] ~ ~  &.:: . 
j3:: ...... '+-< '+-< '+-< ...... ....... ""' > ........ 0 :::< ...... , ...... p. C'l '+-< > C'l ...... , C'l '+-< .... '+-< f.< C'l ~5 0 o o o o o o o o ~ o;2 o~l.'- 0~1.'- O~l.'- op..,g5 o_gl.'-
C)OE-1 o o o o o o o-8 o o >;1 o P< c)..C~ o..C~ o.-0~ o,3;; ;>--. ow~ 
8 Z , Z 1 Z 1 Z 1 Z Z 1 Z I Z Z I Z Z I Z I Z 1 Z 1 Z 
729 Little :Sioux ................ .. . . 159 159 388 1 341 ...... ' 169 ' 1291 251 3181 17930 88765 ' 4728 . . . . 1215 
919 Magnolia ..................... .. 
759 Missouri Valley, town of. 
562 IV! organ ....................... . 
379 Raglan ....................... . 
1081 St.J ohns,ex.of Mo.Valley 
556 Taylor ......................... .. 
378 Union ...... ........ ' ........... . 
1351Washington .................. . 
152 162 480 439 ... ... 201 148 13 6154 2993) 124360 13003 735 840 
147 147 384 375 · ·- ... 216 179 20 340 1200 1200 ...... 300 
108 108 298 264 .. . . .. 125 91 7 2681 9428 87280 4205 
68 68 194 185 . .. . .. 91 73 4 2404 10816 66 t~ OO 2334 
182 182 572 479 ... ... 216 181 6 7678 33180 226800 19480 
98 104 305 251 . .. .. . 123 99 2 5187 20720 99250 7645 
7-2 72 205 173 .. . . .. 84 67 25 2330 18716 07805 14954 














. --- - . I -
10348 Total.. ........................ 11990 2065 5376 4972 ...... 2421l869 139 70912 312578 1624749 172594 9174 ... 15251 
. . . 
HENR.Y COUNTY. 
--------~ 
1112 Baltimore..................... 209 20t) 543 536 17 16 237 237 8 4952 12968 65110 9957 ...... 3922 
789 Canaan ........................ 147 147 410 379 ... ... 163 130 6 11370 13620 185250 43380 2597 1446 
2121 Center.......................... 282 282 1082 1024 7 8 3G5 235 19 13197 14608 152045 38344 459 18566 
1135 Jackson........................ 197 200 591 521 12 11 230 140 20 16672 29205 128715 2-!760 :i.S5 6526 












1232 l\larion ........................ 220 220 610 609 5 8 250 172 17 16220 1 18120 215480 51156 417 14864 
1i5-t8 1\ft. Pleasant,' 1st Ward... 311 318 655 683 103 107 397 268 9 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ~ 
1013 " 2d "Ward ... \ 203 213 448 506 29 \ 30 213 159 7 1 .... .. , ...... , ...... , ...... , .... .. 
777 " 3d Ward ... 157 163 376 391 7 . 3 162 127 71 ...... , ...... , ...... , ...... , ...... , .... .. 














1206 New London, ex. oftown. 234 238 
498 New London, town of .... 113 113 
248 Rome ........ .. .. ... . .. . . ..... . . 51 51 
1321 Salem, ex c. of town ..... ... 245 252 
449 *Salem, to wn of.. ...... ... .. 110 1101 
1090 Srott .... . ..... ... .. . ............ . 211 211 
1424 Tippecanoe ....... ......... .... 259 264 
.1406 1're nton .. ............ . .. . ...... 277 277 
1309 Wayne .............. . ........ .. . 255 258 
20754 Total . ........ . ................ 3878 3945 
*Unincorporated town. 
' 
608 Afton ........ . ... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . 100 100 
621 Albion ...... . .. .. .... .. .. . ...... 113 113 
289 Chester .... .. .... ... .. . .. . . .. . . 59 59 
l092 Cresco, to wn of.. ............ 186 186 
752 Forest City ............ .. ..... . 165 165 
304 Howard . .... .. .. . .. ... .. ..... .. 53 53 
322 H oward Center .. .. .. .... ... . 
• 
65 65 
295 J amestown ........ .. .... .. .. 60 60 
964 Ne w Oregon ............... ... 169 169 
211 Oak Dale .. . ....... . . .. .. . .... . . 37 37 
534 Paris ... .. ... ... . .. . .. ... .. . . .... 0 80 82 
119 Saratoga. .......... ... .... ~ . .... . 23 23 
1348 Vernon Springs, ex.Cres- 243 243 
7459 
L co. 
Total .. . 0 ••• ••••• • • •• • ••••• 0 0 •• 1353 1355 
660 Da kota ........................ 1 41 41 
252 Delano . .. .. . .... ..... .. . . .. .. . 52 56 
329 Humboldt... .. ..... .. ..... .. .. 36 59 
241 La k e ... .... ... .. ..... .. ... .. .. . 
4431Rutland .. ... ....... . . ....... . 
10 12 


































564 4 5 276 207 6 14789 
248 • • •• 1 118 79 5 26 
120 ••••• • •••• 60 50 2 0 0 •••• 
618 6 9 312 215 ... 11220 
240 •• • •• • • • 0. 110 66 ... • •••• • 
543 1 •••• 0 247 197 6 15151 
680 17 21 286 188 4 9121 
689 13 17 275 176 22 10224 
599 1 ••• 0. 278 177 30 16884 
- -
9998 225 239 4439 3166 191 150744 
HOWARD COU:N"TY. 
306 .. . .. . 128 104 ' 1 5970 
290 .. . ... 142 113 .. . 6518 
144 ... .. . 63 43 9 2278 
512 3 7 270 162 86 0 0 0 • 0 0 
370 1 ... 139 101 15 4122 
138 ... . .. 65 44 4 2440 
141 .. . .. . 73 55 10 4426 
132 ... .. . 77 57 ... 3395 
449 ... ... 185 118 27 9187 
105 .. . ... 44 32 • •• 2498 
2-:1:6 .. . .. . 102 58 1] 4477 
50 ... .. . 28 24 .. . 1300 
654 3 7 357 244 33 7912 
- - -





163 .. . 
10 ... 
.. . Jl9 
.. . 55 
.. . 60 








19-± i ... ! .. . ! 1071 74 
7 356-:1: 
. .. J994 
7 26-:1:6 
.. . 824 
I 5, 4313, 
/ 
_, 
19136 219705 61193 
• 0 •••• 200 
• •• 0 0 • 
• ••• • • • • 0 • 0 • 0 ••••• 
8192 117795 27421 
0 0 ••• • 
• • • • • • I • • • ••• I 
19351 266710 49333 
12-:1:94 92675 21257 
19143 95870 27232 
21364 269275 74566 
209347 19-17615 460931 
--- -
44760 29930 29890 
66305 2o033 19073~ 
~ ]2756 7802 14951 
0 •• 0 0 • • • •••• • ••••• 
44171 11065 13909 
18715 10345 14809 
27340 12505 19883 
18963 13370 15583 
5J364 35030 44607 
15142 9280 13000 
39537 259-:1:5 25D71 
5969 4135 5131 
65126 28130 38085 
410148 213570 254892i 
16596 381JO 15695 
113-:1:9 ]3760 ]0322 
10741 J4755 127-:1:6 
1D53 2400 11:)2 
165-:1:3 , 367951 28096 
295 
• ••••• 
••• • 0 • 
134-:1: 
• • • • • • I 
1566 
• • 0 0 0 • 

























• •• ••• 
0 • ••• • 
9906 
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HUMBOLDT COUNTY CoNTINUED. 
:;....· 00 
"0 -4-" I 
..org_ <ll 0 s • • <ll 00 00 ...-< 1=1 ...... . oe ........ ....... ,_qOO <ll <ll _....., • 
0 oo.~ . 00 ,...... ~ 8 . ..... -n '"0 ~ _....., <ll ;.... 
.::: 08';--+-' • ~ .::: 00 ,......, 8 s <ll • ...., OQ <ll eli 1)J.. 
• I "' J O ....... ~ E-i "0 1Names of Townships, (f) s ~ '"d l "'d = 00 • co . <;...., ..... <ll <ll <ll .::: ~ ...... "0 0 §. ~.::: Towns and Cities, and ........ ..... <ll ...-< ........ <ll ..... ..... 0 ....... <ll <ll 
<ll ..... ....., ...... 0 0 .::::; ~ N 00 
o ~ c<3 nun1ber of \Vards in s ....... I ...... 00 <ll a: ,..c ...c ........ ,...... ..... . ,.......t 0 · -0 0 Q,)<ll ·~ :...-.. ,.......( ..... . P-l·-g ~ Citie8. '"d ~ ~ ~ C,.) C,.) o..-o s c;l I c..J"'d ........... eli <ll 
....... ::::~~ "-< ........ <;...., <;...., <;...., <;...., 'HP. <;...., 0 ::: <;....,;;. 
<:<30~ • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 _....., oo eli ;.... 
--+-'(.) • • • • • • .o • 0 .::: c)O.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o+" 0 
E-i z z z z z z z zz z 
664 Springvale .................... 62 62 336 328 150 101 13 3528 ... . .. 





27831 To tal ... ....................... 3761 5341 1519 12641 I I 5841 335 36[ 217931 
I IDA COUNTY. 
14G c . Ol'Wll1 .......................... 24 24 90 56 • • • ••• 37 34 • • • 1255 " 
75 Douglas ........................ 19 20 38 37 ••• • •• 21 11 . .. 862 192 l\1aple .................. ......... 36 36 100 92 ••• • •• 36 28 ... 1669 36 Si I ver Creek ....... . .......... 8 8 17 19 • • • . .. 11 6 .. . 225 
- - -449 TotaJ .... ooo···· .............. 87 / 88 245 204 105 79 40ll 
lOW A COUNTY. 
-
1377 Ama11a. ···o····o••o··· ......... 190 19 675 702 ... 1 ••• ) 4 158 4851 
' 237 Como .............. 0 0 • 0 •••• • o •••• 46 46 120 117 • 5 3 2414 ... • • • ) 
9~2 Dayton .o ••••• • , ••••••••••••••••• 0 163 163 504 418 • r > 13 10464 ••• • •• 
' 1636 English ........... 00 0. 0 ••••• 0 ••• 293 307 827 809 ) 4 10 9611 ... ... 
' 1 ()7') Ri 11 n-.Ar£> 
' 
190 190 563 509 G 2 8428 ••• • •• . 
179 183 552 480 • 6 3 12447 • • •• • • • 
1521 157 409 383 1 11 ... I • n 11508 
' 




.::: ;.... 3:-.. 
<:<3<:<3 ;.... ~ c<3eli <ll<ll o<ll 0~ 
...0>-. c..J?-. 
~<ll <;....,<ll <+-t<ll 
O,'l <......Cl 0,..... 0_....., ... , ...... I 00 
.$1=1 
·n 1=1 .-<1=1 <ll·.-< Q.)•.-< ............. 
<ll"'d ...C'\j ..C'"d 
,.QQ.) OOQ.) OO<ll ::::~ ....... ::1--+-' w......, 
:::;rn ,.om ,.0~ 
,.0 <ll • <ll ~ . 
<+-t»c-;i 'H ;;. C"l _ ...... C"l 
o:-.."- O._t- 0 .... 1'-
• eli 00 ~ oo I • ~ CX) c) ...OM 0 ..ci M 0 M 
z z I z 
13698 22685 16033 
10610 13828 17152 
4022 6601 5t3l 
85511 148934 \ 1063271 
-
7851 12950 11716 
2680 12700 1402 
14301 25640 10566 
706 1950 185 
25538 53240 23869 
13774 28600 22720 
11622 44080 7163 
24352 114860 27867 
13576 139698 25354 
26602 135020 31283 
21804 190270 34739 









...c 00 • 
J J (!; C'1 
:::;»"-;..,::I;) 
,.0 c<3 ' ..-. I 
.........c:-.. 
0 :;.... c<3 
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• ...c 00 
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666 Hilton .......................... 133 133 352 314 • 0 0 0. ••••• 122 82 40 9771 
• 
951 Honey Creek .... : ............ 176 176 509 442 • • • • 0 0. 0 0 • 231 152 1 10140 
916 I ow a ............................ 177 232 465 451 • • • • 0 ••• 0 • 174 88 116 8723 
468 Lenox ........... ............... 82 82 240 228 •• 0 • 0 •• 0 0. 101 71 18 5680 
481 Li11coln .. ....................... 85 85 247 234 0 ••• • 0 •• 0 • 85 58 18 5515 
1048 Marengo, ex c. of town ... , 191 194 541 507 0 •••• • 0 ••• 213 141 25 8154 
1137 Marengo, town of.. ......... 248 239 542 593 2 0 • 0 •• 251 189 12 • • • • • • 
. 693 Pilot ......... .................... 124 125 362 331 • 0 ••• • •• 0. 149 128 14 8690 
. <:.n 
691 Q ~u111ner ......................... 131 131 370 321 • 0 • •• 0 •• 0 • 143 103 16 9717 
872 Troy ............................. 153 153 442 428 ... 1 .. . 1 181 119 14 10523 
420 Victor, town of.. ............. 88 88 201 219 • • 0 •• 0 • 0 •• 97 73 11 • • • • 0 .. 
574 Washington .................. 105 132 308 264 ... 1 ... 1 114 86 16 5586 
586 Yorl{ ......................... .... 108 113 306 280 ..... 0 0 • 0 • 126 91 7 9314 
- - ---
165721 'l'otal .......................... l3014 29481 85351 8030 5 2 0468 2401 501 1515361 
- - - -
JACKSON COUNTY. 
l 
378 Andrew, town of.. .......... 80 80 210 168 95 63 1 9] 13 • • • 0. • •••• 
951 Bellevue, ex c. of town .... 139 139 485 466 ••••• • • 0 •• 153 93 28 8770 
1552 Bellevue, town of.. ......... 316 316 737 812 3 0. 0 •• 307 218 34 . . . . .. . 
1119 Brandon ........................ 212 212 595 524 ••••• • ••• 0 276 186 1 4851 
710 Butler ........................... 127 127 357 353 • • • • • •• • • • 162 87 12 8705 
774 Fairfield ....................... 141 141 405 3(i9 ••••• • •••• 151 96 4 24370 
1516 Farmer's Creek .............. 288 297 791 725 ••• •• • •••• 330 241 9 9186 
I 1169 Iowa ............................ 234 225 603 566 • • • • 0 ••• 0 • 211 124 81 13565 
381 10860 919 Jackson ........................ 160 160 461 458 • 0 0 • 0 0 •• 0 • 158 118 
1038 Maquoketa, exc. of town 197 197 542 496 0 0 ••• • •••• 225 150 17 9160 
1681 Maquoketa, town of ....... 359 350 849 832 • • • • • • • • • • 414 237 32 274 
1345 Monro ou th .................... 264 284 688 657 •• 0. 0 ••••• 307 206 24 9612 
857 Otter Creek ... ................ 150 150 439 418 •• 0 0 0 •••• 0 181 125 17 10527 
862 Perry, exc. of Andrew ... 101 161 447 414 1 • • . 0. 187 95 12 9447 
1125 Prairie Springs .............. 148 144 586 538 •••• 0 1 226 156 32 11720 
947 Richland ..................... 164 164 488 459 • • • • • • •• •• 183 109 14 12510 
' 
1033 Sabula, town of .............. 200 210 545 488 0 ••• 0 • • • •• 240 19 30 • • • • • • 
825 South Fot k .................. 164 164 432 393 .......... 207 128 10 6771. 
1025 Tete Des Morts.............. 176 176 550 4 751 .......... 150 91 79 9382 
' 
....r 
83152 161750 23628 
50322 182119 36709 
42093 137610 25611 
34377 102790 20502 
20102 V3605 14182 
29410 151625 31778 
• 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 ••• • • 0 ••• 
34092 124182 29474 
44278 132040 43847 
39863 183470 34220 
• 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 • • • 0 0 • 
34284 84495 12145 
29218 145330 21138 
610718 2333814 470748 
I 
•••••• • ••••• • ••••• 
37442 100950 41680 
•••••• • • 0 ••• 0 • 0 ••• 
10171 47845 21311 
14867 107141 44071 
28115 118261 47141 
17936 119225 24465 
32763 225186 69932 
36709 120188 59713 
22153 121055 35785 
95 2325 250 
22324 137316 38313 
27220 1232501 51752 
20776 115375 45893 
49840 107255 66674 
1336001 31357 78648 
• •••• 0 • 0 0 ••• • • • • • • 
7073 80510 1712 




























































































JACKSON COUNTY CONTINUED. 
• 
->->u.i • • r-c::j +J r-c::j w w 0 ,.Op... <l) <l.) <l) ~ • ~ ...--< w .-I - c-3 
...... . 
ell c-3 +" ~ ,..q ~ <l) . ..... 
...--< • s w a ...--< +" (/), 0 w ...... <l) c-3 ~ .... 
"'-' 
~+" 
• ~ ~ •r-t •!"""'( w ..--< s <l) <l) 0 ~ ~ 0 Names of Townships, bJ. • c-3 ~ (/), s (/), ~ <l) r-c::j r-c::j • b!J ' w [ H~ '"§ Towns, and Cities, and ...... ...... <l) <l) <l) ~ c-3 • ..... r-c::j <l) 
-
..---. <l) ..._, 
.... 0 ...... <l.)<l) • ..--< ...... ...... .... ..._, 
"-<-o ~ ~ c-3 number of Wards in <l) s ..._, ,..q 0 0 (/), ...... H N C)<l) ...... .... ..---. o ·""' e:: 
-
• 
c-3;;.-...c1 e:: .---; 0 (l)<l) ...... . -~ 0 s """c-3 ~ ~ Cities. r-c::j ~ <:.,) <:.,) 0,+" . ;..., 
"'-'0 0 
...... ;j ..--< ;j ~ ..... "'-' 
"'-' 
c...., 
"'--< "'-' ..... > ..... 0~ 0 0+" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c-300 
.o ell .s _,_,OE-i • • • • • - • 0 >=! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0+" 0 0·..-< 0 E-i z z z z z z z z z I z 307 Union, exc. of Sabula ..... 54 54 164 143 . . . .. . .... 61 44 21 3:i07 1154 Van Bu:ren ...... ... .... .. ..... 215 228 615 536 2 1 253 168 50 , 12626 997 
·washington .................. 195 195 524 473 ••••• •••• • 175 117 37 5863 
2871 1 591 
I - - --- -
-22284 Total.. ........................ 4144 4183 , 11513 10763 \ 6, 2 4652 181519 
JASPER COUNTY, 
Buena Vista ....... ~ .......... 182 184 414 354 1 1 172 145 5 10692 769 •• 0 • • 982 Clear Creek ........... .. .... 191 206 548 434 • 0 ••• 0 • 0 •• 228 172 4 7507 1668 Desl\foines,exc.ofP. City 320 320 862 804 2 • 0 ••• 353 253 25 18392 
' 
1318 Elk Creek ..................... 223 229 670 647 1 0 •• •• 275 188 25 11930 1705 Fail"' View ....................... 301 304 8911 814 •• 0 •• 
••••• 364 264 11 19255 487 Hickory Grove ............... 100 100 269 218 ••••• 0 •••• 112 87 0 0 •••• 6455 906 Independence ............... 173 176 474 432 ••••• 0 0 ••• 1701 132 7 9606 2871 2871 1461 l( e llogg .. ................ ....... 761 698 1 1 289 220 55 11455 1475 Lynn Grove ............... ... 229 229 622 8531 ..... ••••• 272 218 3 12564 963 J\Ialaka .... ..... ......... ... .... . 1571 157 535 428 ..... 
••• 0 • 190 134 7 11851 461 l\Iari posa ...................... 235 226 94 67 21 8531 89 89 0. 0 •• 0 •••• 790 Mound Prairie ............... 151 · 155 422 367 1 ••••• 176 150 4 8539 1141 J\I OnJ~Oe .. . ...... • ~ .... ...... ... ... 246 24G 561 579 1 • •••• 260 235 3 
• ••• •• 62G Newton, ex c. of town ...... 122 122 336 290 ••••• • • ••• 143 98 8 7014 2000 Newton, town of...... ...... 451 451 948 1012 21 19 445 319 1 
• ••••• 1244 Palo Alto., ..... ................ ! 221 221 654 !1901 __ ...... 244 1721 31 12596 
-
....,._. ~ .... c-3c;3 
.... c-3 <l)<l) 0 <l) 
...c1;>-, o;>-, ~<l) ..._,<l) 
"'-<...c1 o,..q 0+" +" 
(/), ~ ~~ 
..--< · ~ <l)•..-i <l)r-c::j 
...c1r-c::j 
...c1<l) (/),<l) (/),+" ::l+" ;j (/) 
..og? ,.O<l) 
._ . 
"'-' > C"i "'-' ,_.. C'l 
o"-<c-- o""'c--
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11 24 Powesh iek ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 227 227 613 511 • •• • •• 278 179 4 14856 
518 P rairie City . ... .. . , ... .... . ... 107 113 2-!2 275 1 • • • 135 100 ] 58 
738 Richland .. . ... .. ......... ... . . . 140 150 384 354 • •• • •• 172 124 5 9134 
479 Rock Creek ..... .... . .. .. .. .. 82 90 263 216 ••• • •• 101 6-! 3 5657 
985 Sherman ...... .. . ..... .. .... . .. 181 190 529 456 • • • • •• 232 175 2 12271 
500 vVashington ............ ...... 148 175 256 244 • • • • • • 194 138 4 8862 
- - -• 
22340 Total.. .... ...... ..... ... .... .. 432814421 1 114891 108021 291 201 4899136281 2291207225 1 • 
- - --- ------- -- - -- - - - -
JEFFERSON COUNTY. 
353 ·" B t . •:• a av1a . .... . . .. . ..... . ...... . 75 83 166 187 • • • • •• 74 45 1 • • • • • • 
1015 Black H a wk ... .... ........... 182 182 524 491 •• • • •• 231 J70 8 12628 
1097 Buchanan ......... .... .. ..... . 235 245 555 542 • • • • •• 225 145 ••• 15263 
739 Cedar ............................ 149 149 366 369 2 2 151 87 18 8903 
1182 Des Moines ....... ... . ......... 232 232 581 601 •• • • •• 263 175 1 14488 
1007 Fairfield, ex. of city ..... ... 235 245 510 494 2 1 234 184 8 12662 )2558 Fairfield, city of ........ .. .. 521 522 1238 1293 13 14 550 362 3 • •••• • 
1086 Liberty . . .. ...... ..... .. ... . . .. . 201 210 563 523 •• • ... , 249 146 4 8605 
1772 Lockr idge ... ... .. .... ...... ... 325 325 927 839 4 299 233 103 12557 2 
1147 Locust Grove .... .. .. .. .... .. . 207 207 574 573 ••• • •• 260 181 1 11260 
J488 Penn .. .. .. .... ... ..... . .... . ... 292 296 766 721 1 •• • 295 222 27 13189 
1107 p 0 l k ... .... . .. ........... . ... . .... 212 220 572 535 ... ••• 242 189 14 15462 
1053 R oun d Prairie .. ....... .. ... . 2021 215 509 532 6 6 216 143 16 9944 
1174 Walnut . . .... . .. ..... ... ... .. 198 198 639 535 • • • ••• 222 179 10 7098 
- - - - - - -
167781 Total.. ...... .. ...... ....... . .. 13266 3319 8490 8235 28 25 3511 2461 214 141959 
-
. *Unincorpora ted to wn. 
JOHNSON COUNTY . 
' 
1252 Big Grove...... ... . .... .. ... .. 223 226 664 588 235 150 14 10662 ••• • • • 
827 Cedar. ............... ...... .... . 157 157 407 420 ••• • •• 150 92 18 12L79 698 Olear Creek . ...... ....... .. .. 116 118 374 324 • • • . .. 120 69 15 9234 1036 Fremont .... . .. .. .. .. . .... . .... 176 187 523 513 • •• • • • 2:23 191 19 15589 883 Graham ......... ... ....... . .... 140 140 444 439 J69 ll9 7 13489 • • • • • • 
733 Hardin ... . ... . . ... ............ 122 123 367 366 ... • • • 159 102 8 8940 
• 
I .A 
36677 242773 06066 
160 600 • • • • • • 
37204 152783 31273 
24:626 101445 21713 
648-19 274-!00 29146 
42261 247800 31157 
80209!) I 41975891 6145-!61 
60 2380 739 
10422 236570 59617 
9160 203230 63801 
6875 115580 29826 
12347 229752 70677 
5357 155750 40821 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
6720 137455 38034 
15615 154996 35872 
8670 189900 42803 
17872 150040 34984 
103491 229182 7350-! 
7856 108057 26555 
17013 157040 31269 
128316 2069932 548502 
19059 148112 4-!078 
27072 161-!20 45574 
18201 130725 18885 
35776 227750 45312 
22489 133050 29565 





















122 055 \ 40873 
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.JOHNSON COUNTY CONTINUED. 
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'"d (l) ......... ......... s "'"" m ~ oo:p C'd C'd ~ 1-< 0 • ......... 0 o ...... m <:'3 s s ~ (l) (l) <:'3 :;3 ~ .::_) 0.0 s ~ ......-< • ~ C'do.-o Names of Townships, ~ m '"d '"d m • o.o· <+-< ...... (l) (l) (l) ~ C'd ....... \j 0 '"i3H~ ........ (l) Towns and Cities, and ...... (l) .... 0 . ..... ll(l) ....... ........ 
"'"" 
1-< +J m p., m ~ <:'3 (l) ...... ...... ~ 0 m .._ N ...... c ·~ (l) 0 Q) ~ number of Wards in ~ s ,..q ........ ........ 1-< • - 0 ·..-< ..0 0 ll(l) ...... "-< ......-< 1-< • ~ ...... m ~ 0 s o'"d -;:_;o Cities. '"d ~ ~ c..l C) P-i~ C\l 
.......... 
c.;j(l) 
'+-<0 <+-< <+-< <+-< <+-< <+-< o.E <+-<"' ......... :::::l l:t <+-< <+-< 0 0 0 0 0 0 o"' 0 oo C'dOO 
.o C'd 1-< -~-'>QE:-1 • • • • • • • ci 0 ciP< 0 0 0 0 0 0 O+J 0 0 H z z z z z z z z ~ z 842 Jefferson ....................... 155 155 436 4G6 • • • • •• 140 116 37 7348 692 Liberty ........................ 102 104 398 294 • • • • • • 133 87 14 9658 641 Lincoln .... . ....... ......... ... 117 117 347 294 • • • • • • 139 91 13 12074 1563 Lucas, exc. of Iowa City 290 290 770 790 1 2 327 231 9 10350 726 M(..dison [2-nd additions 121 122 373 353 • • • • •• 130 116 17 11811 921 Monroe ......................... 159 159 466 455 ••• ... 157 111 28 9-+47 • 716 Newport .......... ., ............ 133 133 370 346 • • • • • • 127 74 16 2904 1149 0 xford .. .. .. ..... .......... .. ... 204 209 594 555 ••• • •• 239 147 8 15270 599 Penn ... ..... ..................... 118 118 288 311 • • • ••• 122 79 ... 5838 566 Pleasant V al:ey ............ 106 110 295 271 ••• • • • 124 100 6 9410 845 scott ............................. 128 128 437 408 ... • •• 187 ' 117 8 14978 ]211 Sl1aro11 ·~·· --· .................. 205 209 642 569 • • • • • • 226 189 35 18582 756 U 11ion ......... ................... 128 132 405 351 ••• • • • 151 97 20 12990 944 
·washington .................. 173 173 506 437 1 ••• 203 146 12 17880 760 Additions to Iowa City ... 152 152 372 369 11 8 160 110 2 ...... . 1579 Iowa City---Jst ·ward..... 266 266 
- 807 767 3 2 363 298 9 •••••• 1292 '' 2d vV ani..... 229 229 587 695 5 5 266 205 3 • ••••• 2026 " 3d ·ward ..... 401 401 1035 979 5 7 372 294 88 • ••••• 1557 " 4th Ward ... 291 291 752 794 4 7 221 219 14 •••••• 
-
-
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32233 110325 23306 
16837 129565 27858 
38006 189110 33944 
13346 153635 29705 
• 24291 169610 28502 
22286 150755 31204 
7663 47246 12068 
54959 238575 36138 
10027 86125 24383 
8514 168350 32171 
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20840 210900 42780 
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1656 Anamosa, city or........... 357 280 808 
920 Cass .............................. 1 174 173 477 1 808 Castle Grove ... ....... ........ 220 220 4H 
873 Clay............ . .................. 151 156 454 
1345 Fairview, exe. of An'msaJ 252 258 648 
1130 Greenfield .................... 160 187 586 
. 1018 1-Iale .......... .................. 178 178 543 
920 Jackson ........................ 177 181 495 
998 l\l2.dison ........................ 194 194 520 
832 Monticello, exc. of town 155 155 423 
1335 Munticello, town of.. ..... 285 311 648 
9v5 Oxford ......... ........ : ...... 188 189 522 
658 Richland . ..................... 114 114 34H 
1054 Rome ......... .................. 212 212 543 
812 Scotch Grove ................. 143 143 418 
1061 \Vayne ................... ...... 203 203 529 
l 793 W ::.shington .................. 145 145 422 
17 42 \V yoming ...................... 437 488 874 
I I 
18930 Total .......................... 3745 3737 9672 
\ 933 Adams ......................... 1 146 146 453 
1183 Ben tOil .... ................... .... . 212 216 602 
1334 Clear Creek ... ...... ......... 198 198 6o9 
1280 EngliE"h River ............... 222 222 653 
1560 Gei·ma n ......................... 265 2o5 777 
1474 Jackson ............. ............... 264 :Z6-! 7GO 
1267 Lafayette ....................... 
' 
2 21 2;!21 6621 
1464 Lancaster ..................... 250 2o0 7'2.5 
1152 Liberty ........................ 183 191 1 564 
914 p . . ra1r1e . ...................... 142 143 444 
1549 Richland....................... 286 289 782 
/ 
JONES COUNTY. 
839 6 3 354 283 24 1020 835 2580 
440 31"'" 198 137 7 15574} 41210 150850 394 0 • ••• • •• 0. 163 88 14 111022 27728 175140 
419 • • • • 0 ••••• 190 104 2 7841 12469 130390 
679 7 11 292 201 10 9096 9218 96675 
544 0 •• 0 • • •••• 233 193 3 17582 278001 248500 
475 • 0 ••• ••••• 198 147 10 15151 32010 205650 
425 ••••• • •••• 193 129 20 12719 40122 160620 
478 ••••• • • 0 • 0 217 161 21 11710 29355 181335 
408 1 •• 0. 0 164 95 7 11026 19564 126130 
685 2 • • • • • 326 183 22 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
452 1 ••••• 186 130 35 14291 3-±042 175450 
310 ••••• • 0 ••• 155 ,. 4 161 8270 17275 118900 
511 • • • • • . ..... 242 187 •••••• 10777t 29737 164812 
394 ••••• • •••• 172 113 16 13462 20743 135995 
532 ••••• • •••• 193 78 41 12467 28803 165000 
371 • • • • • • •••• 165 69 19 10225 18887 156830 
868 ••••• • •••• 401 292 16 11733 2354-0 172575 
I 
-- - -
92241 20 14 404212664 283 194047t1 663529 2567o32 1 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
485 1 ••••• 180 147 6 11809 20145 185889 
581 •• • • • • •••• 250 203 •• • ••• 11766 11169 182478 
664 1 ...... 222 149 2H 11799 18978 174980 
627 ...... • •••• ~58 221 • ••••• 9842 11440 205515 
7H3 ••••• .. .... 309 205 9 12890 22760 222781 
714 • • • • • • •••• 303 227 ... ... 1 25:!3 9922 194620 
605 I 267 214 :·n 15496 27895 28367u • • • • • • •••• 
789 ••••• ••••• ! 302 230 14 12783 12931 201760 
588 • • • • • ••••• 228 1G1 1 10792 22156 170105 
469 1 • •••• 173 142 1 9753 15206 152285 
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• ~.g ~ 00 Q) 
o,:;:r:; • ....... 
.... ~ .... 00 ~ OJ:: • s }S o O Names of Towmhips, 1 ,:::; 00 .... (!) I g_ 8_] Towns and Ci ti es, ~nd ·~ ....... Q) ....... 
....... ..... +' (!) , s ....... o ~ t\l number of Wa1 ds ill ~ ,..q P-1 ~ ~ Citie~. .s ~ '(j 
'H 'H ....... 
....... p~ 0 0 0 t\loo 
oOH • • • 0 0 0 H z z z 
649 Sigou rn ey, e.x c. of town .. 124 124 324 
1290 Sigon rn ey, town of ......... 248 257 647 
906 Steady Run ............ ...... 181 181 450 
949 \ !an B tlren ..................... 167 167 479 
723 W arr·t .. n ......................... 140 140 365 
1341 ·washington .................. 254 270 695 
19974 • I I Tota t.. .... ... ................. 13504135441 10051 1 
.. 
1057 Algona, town of. ............. 199 199 
1031 Algona, exc. of town ...... 215 215 
4$)7 CI·est·o .......................... 99 102 
3.2G Greenwood .................. 71 71 
4G3 Irvington ..................... 88 90 
5U3 Portla11tl ....... ... o •• 0 ••••••••• 1 . 9 12] 
285 \V esle j 7 ••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• GO ()0 
~ 
42.)2 Totcll . .... .. . . o • •••••••••••• 0. 851 858 
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'H oE Op.. 0 :> 0 0 0 0 
.o t\l .s • • • o>=l 0 - 0 0+" 0 0· ..... '-' 
z z z z zz z I 
325 ... .. . 138 100 6 3150 
639 4 ... 300 3:25 4 • ••• 4 • 
456 ... • •• 196 145 3 104931 
470 ... . .. 1b5 J21 231 7197 
358 160 127 7335 ... ... . .. 
641) ... . .. 295 245 21 12384 
- - -
99061 71 ... I 4099 13181 1 149169992! 
KOSSUTH COUNTY. 
' 504 ... ... 21' 8 189 
471 .. . ... 239 171 
240 ... . .. 99 59 
152 ... ... 40 29 
230 1 ... 99 70 
271 l 1 131 92 
139 ... ... G3 51 
. 
~007 2 1 959 Gol 
-
LEE COUNTY. 
447 8 2,· 210 147 1 
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950 Denmark .... ... .. . ... .... . . .. 170 175 466 446 18 20 212 138 
955 Des Moines ... . ... ... .. .. .. .. 188 188 456 429 39 31 171 133 
4372 Fort Madison, city of ... .. 687 782 2258 2054 37 23 803 457 
1743 Franklin .... .. .. ...... .... . .. 317 321 900 836 2 5 367 226 
565 Green Ba v .............. ... ... 109 109 307 258 ... .. . 140 96 
• 
• 959 E-l arriso n . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. 184 183 463 467 18 11 231 160 
ll22 J ackson , ex c. of Keokuk . 187 193 531 506 56 29 224 139 
961 J e ff'erso n .......... · ......... .. .. 187 187 488 454 11 8 222 176 
. 1627 Keokuk City, 1st Ward .. . ' 295 295 680 879 34 34 367 . 270 
2920 " 2d Ward ... 247 547 1429 1378 50 63 685 546 
1983 " 3d \Yard ... 350 350 876 972 69 66 401 293 
1959 " 4th Ward .. 389 389 821 955 95 88 421 327 
1827 " 5th \Vard .. 331 331 840 812 83 92 350 270 
1445 " 6th Ward .. 282 282 630 653 77 851 299 221 
267 Madison ........................ 35 35 166 99 1 } I 39 14 
1055 Marj on ........... ......... ··o··· 235 237 467 587 • ••• 1 273 189 
1410 Montrose, ex c. ol' town ... 267 267 7U7 644 31 28 253 185 
671 Montrose, town of ......... 197 197 317 354 • • • • •• 158 92 
I 904 P leaRant Ri dge .... .......... 174 168 450 446 4 4 208 134 
912 Van Buren .............. . .. . .. 166 166 477 429 3 3 196 118 
999 Washington .......... .. .... .. 189 193 503 482 6 8 234 192 
1147 West Point, ex('.Of town .. 203 203 583 564 . .. ••• 224 143 
711 \ iV est Point, town of ...... 157 157 353 358 ••• ••• 156 111 
- -- - - - - -
33644 / Tota l.. ... .......... ........... 5818j6228 16336 i 1606416421602 7094 4931 
--- --
I LINN COUNTY. 
-
836 B ertr~l m ........... .. 0 •• 0 ••• 00 144 144 467 369 • • • ••• ] 93 144 
866 Boulder ........... . . .. ..... . ... 164 164 462 404 • •• • • • 202 150 
1384 Bl~OW11 • .. .•. ..... .. ... 0 • ••• • •• 0. 262 269 696 685 2 1 327 225 
549 Bllffalo .. o ••• 0 •• • ••••• • •• • •••• • • • 95 95 286 263 . .. ••• ll3 90 
' 1087 \Cli r.ton ... .. ....... .......... .. 199 207 560 527 1 ... • • • 231 152 970 College .... ....... .. ....... ...... 174 174 527 171 124 443 ... •• • 1897 Cedar Rapids,1st Ward .. . 336 338 992 867 20 18 604 546 
1081 " 2d Ward ... 204 215 504 569 4 4 267 218 




2 6603 4897 68860 
33 13368 5809 93120 
35 • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . .. . . 
26 14090 20938 147890 
4 5409 10859 112075 
21 15089 9735 134245 
43 5223 4458 73075 
9 8999 15709 86290 
1 • • • • • • • • • ••• •• •••• 
21 150 • • • • • • •••••• 
19 • • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • • 
5 240 . . . . . .. • • • • • • 
76 600 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
22 1300 •• • ••• ••• • • • 
4 1195 2485 15050 
20 16140 16961 191175 
54 7787 17153 91995 
• •• 0 • 0 5 • • • • • • 100 
1 10421 8816 100590 
3 5754 4671 46285 
12 11395 [ 14273 63225 
14 8015 13435 76272 
10 386 480 7315 
443 1159560 178970 1 15427821 
7 5191 10655 97505 
11 12254 49624 138560 
• ••• 0 0 16000 18891 186660 
8 5849 14594 83440 
16 13666 56664 203635 
41 14593 47256 186111 
23 • 0 • ••• • •• 0 0 • • •• 0 0 • 
12 •••••• • • •••• • • • 0 • 0 




• •••• • • • • • 
49534 9953 
8919 •• • ••• 
35433 3806 
11698 •••• • • 
17820 •••••• 
• ••• • • • ••••• 
. ...... • • •• •• 
• ••••• •• • ••• 
•••••• • ••••• 
• • • ••• •••••• 
• • • • • • • 
1350 • • 0 0 0 0 
54826 1820 
29907 ••••• 0 
•• 0 • 0 • • 0 0 ••• 
36819 1708 
18437 164 
21474 • 0 •••• 
23974 462 
1920 • • 0 • 0 0 
-







• ••••• • • •••• 
•••• o o • 0 • ~ • 
•• •••• • •• 0 0 • 
6450 
2689 












• 0 0 0 •• 
10429 
402 













• • 0 • 0 • 
• •• • •• 
























LINN COUNTY. lJONTINUED. 
;:...,~ I w w '"C +" "0 I +>i'-< I ~::... w::... I >, $.. 
""' ~ I (J) • (J) (J) 0 ,.... o:l o;j ::... o:l -::; o:l I (J) o:l 
,.- ,..... ...-. if.) ...-. ....-< .-< H (J) (J) 0 (J) '" Cl) ....-< Cl) 
• ..... • • o:l Q., C<:l +" ...... o:l ...0 • C) ...... 0 >, f-. ...... ~~~ ~ ~ s '"@ 8 :p w ....... ~:;;' t._<ll <+-c.> $(J) 
o s:::P s:: u3 "':3 ~ c: ~ ~ ~ ~ .._,..o c...O o,.q ~...o · ~ ~ ·~ ·~ (J) w ... "" 0 0 +" +" w +" 0 +" 
o:l o u Names of Townships :::::: ;.:::::: S (J) -c "<:i w ..,; f" · w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w s:: 
,........ 8 ' <l) •1""'"1 """'-"' Cl) ~ \o\,1 ....., ...... "0 w -- . - Q..J •1""'"1 ._. • !'""'' ,......... • ,..... ~ ~'g Towns and Cities, and S 2 ·~ ~ 
0
1- o :;; "@ (J) ~-c ~-c ...C"<:i .s-c ~"0 
,...... W b j ' "'XT d · ~ c:;l •.-< ,..._. 0 W .,... i'-< N ~ Q., ..- (J) r:h (J) v" (J) .- Cl) t; Cl) o:l num er o n ar s m ~ pr, ...o iS: ........ 0 ~ a.i :-;::::: 1<S;.;::::: i g » ~ +> ~....., P tS w tS 
:;; ~ Cities. ~ 8 ° P. o S ~ o .D ~ .D ~ .D (J) 2 (J) • 
s:: ~ <+- '+-< ..... <+-< <+-< <+-< » ~ """ p ~ ::... ~ » C'i ...... » C'i ~ :> C"i ~ » c-.:1' 
....-< p B: 0 0 0 0 O O O O 0 -<-J 0 p.. O h 1'- 0 f-. 1'- 0 i'-< 1'- O f-. 1._ 
202 . . . . ... o . ·~ .8 . ~00 .~00 .~00 .~~ 
oUco o o o o o o o+> o o....., o ·.-. c..-rl o..-rl o.-.rl o..-~ 
8 .l z z z z zzz , zz z z z ~ z z 
813 Cedar Hapids, 4th Ward 170 171 399 412 1 1 187 149 ll ; ......... ; ............ ; ............ ; ............ · 
940 Ceda r Rapid s, Additions 194 197 472 474 ..... ..... 154 161 51 ............................................ . 
1049 Fai1fax.. ....... ............... 191 192 559 MJO ..... ..... 203 109 30 155~1 62626 265390 476u5 
810 .Fayette ......... ......... ...... 103 163 418 392 ..... . .... 194 139 5 8904 25272 113270 23691 
Franklin, ex. of Mt. Ver-
15961 non................ .......... 319 319 794 802 ..... .. ... 345 191 25 13229 20757 185090 43894 
675 Grant .................... ...... ll6 ll6 364 311 ..... ..... 158 115 3 10723 35939 111500 47289 
984 Jack son ......... ·····'········· 179 180 1 492 492 . . . .. . . ... 221 155 9 8c03 254 73 1464o0 50831 
182 182 459 441 . . ... . . ... 217 176 . .. . . . 13835 20344 224910 51318 
250 251 640 641 . . ... . . ... 310 225 12 17189 33926 170755 62217 
900 I Li11n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
1281 Maine .......................... . 
2073 :Marion, exc. of town .... . 364 379 1069 10v1 2 1 499 369 3 26590 60967 402240 106460 
222 1 416 105-! 1049 3 2 546 400 1 276 260 28.c0 1025 
203 2ll 5-!31 550 i ..... ..... 239 182 9 6604 19782 110887 26122 
163 163 3391 388 5 2 162 101 4 173 fi2 2200 1000 
2108 Marion. town of ............ . 
' l0U8 ,lVIPnroP ........................ . 
734 l\It. Vern on, tov,·n of ..... . 
900 Otter Creek .................. . 202 202 480 420 ..... ····· 169 127 17 10780 54127 147850 43443 
715 . Pt1tnan1 ........... ............. . 115 , 115 381 33-t . .... . .... 123 86 41 6649 25057 104168 39c39 
• Rapids, exc. of Cedar 
937 1 Hapids and additions .. 172 ' 177 
8GG Sprin~ Grove................. J54 154 
1:103 'I Vash mgt on... ....... .. . . . . . . 227 261 





451 1··· .. 1····· 
401 1 0 •••• J ••••• 



















13 h i.) I • o • • • I • • • • • 63 47 3985 
-
887984 30019] T~tal.. ...... ~ ... ~ ... ~~ 5476 5779 15377 / 14562 l-42 i 38 
-). TJ nincorpora ted town. 
-- 1· I I I 1-----
6b97 151071 379 1234608 644301 1 3229128 
-
• • 0 ••• 
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2412 Columbus City.. ......... .... 413 4401 1229 1175 6 2 5b3 379 26 19801 
801 Concord ............ . ........... 145 145 411 390 • • • • • ••••• 172 122 4 10499 
680 Elm Grove .................... 127 127 356 317 4 3 152 11-! 2 10664 
344 Eliot ............................. ' 61 61 176 168 • • • • • ••••• 60 50 4 4443 
1389 Grand View .................. 291 291 705 683 1 ••••• 319 210 5 16822 
786 Jefferson ...................... 153 158 407 342 22 15 185 125 4 5173 
910 Morning Sun,ex c. of town 165 165 479 431 ..... ••••• 203 149 9 13185 
445 Morning Sun, town of ..... 84 84 218 227 • • • •• ••••• 108 83 4 40 
836 Marshall ........................ 174 174 432 404 • • • •• • 0 ••• 193 137 •••••• 10834 -
53~ Oakland ........................ 100 100 294 245 • • • • • ••••• 129 86 3 5815 
701 Port Louisa .................... 130 ]30 367 334 • • 0 •• ••••• 1651 128 4 6321 
563
1
Union........................... 103 103 285 278 ••••• • 0 ••• 132 ] 03 •••••• 8726 
980 Wapello, exc. of city ...... 177 177 535 454 • • • 0 • ••••• 237 145 1 18435 
982 \¥ apello, city of.. ........... 176 188 493 488 1 • •••• 233 155 3 281 
- -
l 





707 Benton ......................... 132 132 371 336 ••••• • •••• 150 101 6 92871 
746 Cedar ....... ........ ............ 144 150 361 385 • • • •• ••••• 154 94 1 6512 
897 Chariton, ex c. of town .... 166 166 464 433 •• • • • ••••• 163 87 31 12474 
1963 Chariton, town of ........... 398 403 963 966 17 17 464 303 28 ••••• • 
867 English ...... * •••••••••••••••••• 147 149 447 420 • • • • • ••••• 169 128 7 10432 
508 Jackson ........................ 88 88 2t)2 246 • • • • • •••• • 101 80 10 2895 
667 Liberty ....................... . 122 125 345 322 • • • • • ••••• 134 109 5 4687 
658 Otter Creek ................... 116 116 332 326 ••••• • •• 0. 139 107 3 7294 
729 PJ easan t . ....................... 132 132 350 379 • • • • 0 ••••• 127 84 8 6268 
673 ,Union ........................ o• 119 124 345 328 •• • •• • •••• 137 118 2 7581 
893 Warren .......... ............... 159 159 464 429 • • • • • ••••• 185 143 6 11398 
791 W ashington .................. 159 162 407 384 • • • • • ••••• 185 144 1 15062 
643 White Breast ........ ......... 110 113 337 305 1 •••• • 129 74 16 7241 
' 
- - -






























































144301 1912533 3298 92 
33-±5 146 315 48924 
2639 12R 775 51158 
2516 107 390 44080 
• • • • • • • o o o o I o o • o o o 
10454 183 975 1 46586 
3011 69 590 17943 
3321 108 350 27465 
7478 117 900 36596 
4378 107 880 19953 
3171 130 440 65180 
4840 178 050 78146 
2374 113 345 44986 
2202 102 958 42284 
' 









• • • • • • I 2083 
•••••• 1883 
730 1740 
• ••••• •• •••• 
•••••• 1 1781 
•••••• 13i0 
90 1319 
200 472 C':l 
222 2647 tr.1 ~ 204 
• • • • • • I en q 





620 1 8501 en 
• 
90 2985 
• ••••• 1388 






11921 2698 73 4052 
• • • • • • I 1551 
. ..... \ 2066 
-
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,..c: rn 
<J.) ~ rn._ 
0 ~...., ~·rl ~ o 0 Names of Townships, 
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0 '+-< 0 
434 Do on............................ 106' 106 233 201 ..... .. ... 121 82 2 2877 6327 12225 7558 480 534 
253 Lyon............................. 57 67 138 115 ... .. .. ... 44 28 26 3110 15390 4394 4691 .... .. 169 
62 Lorch wood. .................. 15 15 31 31 ..... ... .. 10 17 [ 9 661 3164 940 722, ...... . ... .. 
217 Rock .......................... .. :- 59 59 121 96 .. . .. .. ... 59 \ 48 2 1816 2633 3105 37851 20 50 
------- - - - -- I I -
500 966 Total.. ........................ 237 247 523 443 .......... 234 175 39 8464 27514 20664 16756, . 
I 
. . 
220 Earlham, town of ........... 47 47 122 648 Cra,vford ....................... 158 158 331 
900 Douglas ........................ 174 185 479 
592 Grand River .................. 105 1051 312 676 Jackson ........................ 117 120 353 
767 J effel'son .... ................... 140 140 405 
491 Lee .... ........................... 82 82 .257 
804 Lincoln ......................... 152 152 424 
759 Madison, ex c. of Earlham 137 137 392 
551 J\tionroe ....... .................. 95 95 310 















• • • •• 
••••• 
• • • •• 
• • • • 0 
••• •• 
• • • • • 
••••• 












• ••• 0 
• •••• 
• •• 00 
62 53 7 
165 '108 8 
229 169 •••••• 
130 127 •••••• 
162 126 5 
175 136 •••••• 
101 81 1 
172 130 7 
173 109 5 
129 101 2 
169 143 1 
- -
43 393 3400 462 • • • • • • 
7192 15115 107780 17546 1049 
11070 29236 265630 34297 410 
4797 9571 94750 27091 167 
8017 32231 230910 30098 5669 
9593 28547 212685 32471 4623 
7150 19465 126170 15971 1200 
8227 13314 182183 21025 1110 
1C044 29150 244605 27022 1782 
544.4 9690 111930 31388 5SO 



























801 Penn .......................... .. 143 144 421 















0 • ••• • •••• 192 
1 266 
173 2 13743 51843 







1029 South ............................ 1$0 180 5341 49 
1118 U11ion ........................... 230 230- 52 594 , 
•••• 0 
••••• • •• Oo 227 
1 • • • • • 247 
165 1 9084 13421 203715 
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-
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0 6 .. ~ ~ 





' ·)1.!. ·n r, .1 t :-;_v I "l ,t nu ....................... . 
052 \Vebster ............. ' .......... . 
1034 \Vinter~et-North Waro 





--- 1 I 1-- 1 
14698[ Total.. ....................... p2709 [2756 
• 
970 Adams. 
933 Black Oa 
1029 Cedar .... 
1096 Des Moin 
1175 Harrison 
1041 J e:fferson 
880 Madison 





373 1 " 
953 Ple~sant 
1072 Prairie .. 
1477 Richland 
1006 Scott ..... 
429 ShHon, 
1206/Union ... 
1149 White 0 
' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 •••••••• 
" ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
0 ••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 
es .................. 
•••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 ••••••••• 
••••••• 0 •••••••• 0 ••••• 
•••••• 0 •••••••••• 0 •• 0 0 
., ex c. of city ... 
.--1st Ward ..... 
2d Ward ..... 
3d Ward ..... 





















































·>s·.) 0 t) • 0. • 0. 1():2 122 1 4738 
264 ... ... 119 76 • •• 5178 
499 1 2 270 99 • • • • 0 • 0 •• 
455 • • • ... 2H 50 • • • • ••••• 
- - --- - - --
0994 . 2 3 336-:1 2 64 41 129301 
MAHASKA COUNTY. 
474 ... . .. 194 169 2 13912 
447 ... . .. 188 138 24 12655 
518 7 2 218 158 . .. 12245 
520 . .. . .. 235 165 .. . 10677 
570 ] •• 0 t 266 197 4 13949 
499 ... . .. 220 171 9 14455 
428 4 2 179 119 1 20113 
611 ... . .. 249 193 . .. 9530 
1358 22 19 731 496 59 32931 
657 63 77 313 280 32 •••••• 
398 1 1 178 129 4 •••••• 
428 8 4 228 167 2 •••••• 
198 5 9 89 61 3 •••••• 
459 . .. .. . 184 156 12 7694 
507 ... . .. 223 172 14 11792 
705 .. . . .. 292 224 25 12322 
502 .. . . .. 227 173 2 8513 
201 3 5 129 97 4 396 
577 3 2 237 162 19 9903 




. . . 
14737 














• 0 •• 0 • 

























• • • • • • 
• •••• 0 
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:.3 j::: 0 ~ Cl) cij ~ ~ <1) <1) 0 0 ...., ....., ....., 0 ....., 0 .>:I ~ o Names of Townships, ~ ~ 8 C? .-o 15 ~ ~ Sr-o rn ~ .S '* .S '* .S ~ .S rn....., 
p_. 8~ 1J Towns and Cities, and ~ S ~ ] ~ ~ · o :.3 ·03 <ll ~ ,.CJ ~ .-o ..c .-o ..cl .-o ~ .-o ] s:1 
00
"" ""~ber of Wards in ,-... cij :.8 > ..S ,...... ~ · ~ t'-~ 1 o a.> rn~ ~2 ~~ rn~ :::1·,.... 
1-1 ~ > P' 0 8 <ll ~ ;:j '+< ";j 0:: > :::1 w ,..o rn .D rn ~ w 
p- 0 ~ 0 ~ t-. 0 ,..0 <1) <1) <1) ,..0 <1) 
> ........ ...... ....... ........ ........ ..... ........ > ........ ........ :;:1 ........ t-. ........ > c..:i ........ > c--.i '+-< > c;i ....... > C'1 '+-< t-. C'1 -:::1~ o o o o o o o o o...., o~ o..,r- ot-.r-- ot-.r-- ot-.r-- oor--
.zg0o,s . . . . .. . o . - ~ .S .~oo .~oo .~oo - ~~ . ..>:~oo 
o ~ o o o o o o o...., o o >-< o·,.... O"""M O,.....M O,.....M o,.....ro o WM 
8 ~ z z z z zzz ~ zz z z z ~ z z z 
129~ Clay............................. 217 231 670 629 ... ... 268 217 .. . 11661 23~70 199385 40905 302 9726 
1002 Dallas ........................... 144 149 506 496 ... ... 215 173 4 8731 17t52 180999 45064 2560 3052 
828 Franklin....................... 154 154 439 389 ... ... 205 160 .. . 9516 26870 185610 31924 4106 3347 
1250 Indiana........................ 218 · 221 615 600 20 15 273 206 1 10225 13821 153554 43236 686 13540 
2967 Knoxville, exc. of town.. 532 534 1568 1399 ... ... 623 447 2 27029 60164 393665 82762 1598 , 12342 
696 Knoxville---1st Ward ..... 146 146 346 350 ... ... 177 132 .. . 196 911 3900 1117 
263 " 2d Ward..... 56 56 l 20 · 137 3 3 63 46 .. . .... .. 160 2000 400 
685 " 3d Ward..... 135 135 339 346 ... ... 164 121 .. . 115 190 2560 720 
2643 Lake Prairie.................. 473 476 1346 1297 ... ... 434 334 100 18900 43995 447735 58790 
1605 Liberty . ........ ...... .. .. .. .. . 278 278 810 795 ... . .. 350 224 1 10132 J1325 155605 ~9054 
702 Pella, city of---1st Ward 150 142 344 358 ... ... 146 . 80 14, .... .. 
582 " 2d Ward 115 124 289 293 ... ... 126 70 21 , .... .. 
771 " 3d Ward 152 151 370 401 ... ... 117 !:'2 43 , .... .. 
412 " 4th Ward , 76 76 21() 202 ... ... 77 45 8 ..... . 
82 82 240 241 .. . .. . ] 02 69 1 2644 
278 280 759 729 .. . .. . 323 233 3 12896 
153 153 440 403 ...... 170 100 ... 4866 
256 256 719 689 . .. ... 290 228 3 7064 
280 280 807 736 ... ... 290 201 36 14321 
164 164 467 437 ... ... 192 135 ... 7147 
•••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• ••••• • ••••• • • • • • • 
• ••••• • ••••• • • • • • • 
481 / Per1·y .. ........ .... ............. . 
14~8 Pleasant Grove ............. . 
843 1Polk ............................. . 
1408 iRed R?ck . . .. . . .. . . . . .. ... . 
1543 Summit ........................ . 
904 Swan ............ , .............. . 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 









































140 140 36G 337 ... ... 153 146 ... 7714 
222 222 587 605 3 2 258 ] 92 . . . 12200 
703 tUnion ............. ............ . 
11971 \iV ashington ............. " .. . 














































447 Albion, town of.. .. ......... 9D 106 
779 Bangor.................... .. .. 1S6 136 
649 Ede11..... ........... .... ......... 121 124 
900 Green Castle.................. 168 168 
425 Iowa, exc. of Albion...... 80 80 
752 Jefferson....................... 137 137 
1590 Le Grand....................... 293 307 
802 Liscomb........................ H>9 169 
686 Liberty......................... 133 133 
362 Log:m ____ ....................... l 731 73 
3b61Mar 
·--------------------- ---- ---
:hall, ex c. of city ..... 64 
:halltpwn, city of ..... 734 
on ................ . ......... 163 
etta ....... .. ... .......... 182 











:Center, exc. of town 103 
: Center, town of ...... 166 
)er Creek .............. 145 
or. . . . . . . . . .. . .............. 104 
~ na. . . . . . . .................. 152 













182721 T o tal ........................ 3481 j3563 
------
719 Anderson ... 
452 Deer Creek. 
895 Glenwood, e 
966 Glenwood, t 
518 Ingraham ... 
847 Indian Cree 
1109 Lyons ..... ... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 130 
I 0 0 0 0 I 0 I oo 0 0 0 0 I .. o o o 95 
xc. ( f town .. 152 
)Wl1 of.. ....... 164 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 105 
lt ... ~- ~ ............ 149 







































2~19 1 ••••• 1 ·•··· 
3721 21 1 
296 , ..... , .... . 
403 ......... . 
210 1 4 
3401 ..... , ..... 
779 1·· ··· 1··· ·· 
3861••••• 1••••• 
327 1'"" 1"'"' 
3 I ~ I • • • •• 16 .1_ 
- -
168 • •••• • • .. 
1972 5 3 
401 • •••• .. .. 
431 • •••• .. .. 
311 ••••• .. .. 
223 ••••• .. .. 
355 • • • • • .. .. 
361 • 0 ••• .. .. 
2461 12 6 
334 ••••• .. .. 
357 ••••• .. • • 
- - -
10~ 63 ...... 1216 
160 138 1 7329 
148 lOLl 5 7783 
181 138 46 9336 
89 63 1 6792 
154 117 171 12037 
303 224 67 128u4 
177 159 8 7631 
149 13L: [ ...... 12443 
80 70 11 6495 
75 . 52 13 3834 
974 714 146 ......... 
194 135 6 13963 
207 165 17 12929 
114 87 30 8586 
115 86 1 8037 
178 137 12 1307 
lb4 95 22 9865 
118 89 2 8673 
176 140 4 14170 
166 141 16t 11834 
' 
.I 
2240 10400 1270 
31133 117000 24~80 
21966 137950 304:84 
6-!349 140845 37552 
17188 91550 15533 
80408 162980 46305 
61426 196255 40472 
5897<> 143964 00796 
43669 146900 26941 
23913 88910 9507 
17356 50650 13417 
•••••• 0 •• • • • • • 0 •• • • •••••••• 
• 89530 177418 29603 
58359 199740 39090 
64540 178600 27900 
36004 163200 27513 
11201 9850 1442 
59728 H4615 41766 
38292 116015 25027 
91391 135965 38190 
7o3o7 179580 53830 
-
8684 21 ~ 41 4020130451 42:)117706+1 9480351 2592387 1 561018 
MILLS COUNTY. 
334 • •••• • •••• 169 134 14 
210 ••••• ' .. .. 212 94 4 
417 ••• •• • •••• 18~ 139 1 
486 ...... • • • • • 1781 126 •••••• • 
260 ••••• .. .... 121 95 17 
363 • • • •• ••• •• 190 145 24 














































































































MILLS COUNTY CoNTINUED. 
:>. ~ 00 'ij ...., I ..0~ • • Q.) <l) 0 s 00 00 
-
d ~ - ...... ...... . <l) (!) ~ . 00 • s ...... "'0 ,..q(l) 00 - - rn d oo ..... <l) <:\! ~ ...., .... ~ • 8 s .$ ~ 0~~ 00 - (!) <:\! .... . ..... b£ <:\! <l) 1d ,..., ~~~ Names of Townships, • I s ~ 
.9 rn 'ij i "' 00 • b.O • ....... <l) (!) I <l) c I ~ ...... '"C) 0 
"& ~ ~ Towns and Cities, and ....... ..... <l) . .... <l)(l) ....... ,......, 2 '"' ! G 0 - 00 ...., '"' ~ <l) ..... ..... 0 .- ~ . . .... Q,) o ~ ~ number of Wards in s ...... I ,_, .0 ·-~ ..c:: ..0 0 0 <l)<l) • .-1 ...... ,_, I '- . 
P-< :g ~ Cities. "0 ~ ~ ~ ~ <:,.). A~ s ~ ~'"C) ......... ~<l) 
....... ::~~ ...... ......... <.o-. <.o-. ...... '+-< '+-<I> ...... O::l ..,....:;. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ oo ~oo 
.o ... 0 0H • • • • • • • 0 c c)O.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0"'-" 0 
H z z z z z z z zz z 
874 Oak··~······ ..... , .............. 162 162 477 397 • • • • • i' • ' •• 155 112 52 11243 
• 632 Plattville ....................... 117 117 325 307 0. 0 •• • •••• 141 95 12 2828 
755 Rawls. . . . . . . . . . . ................. 141 146 390 364 1 ••••• 167 123 6 11470 
~02 1 St.l\1ary...... .................. 41 1 41 116 861'"" ••. 0. 50 31 4 1551 1133 Stl ver Creek .................. 1 208 218 601 530 1 1 285 225 10 :3636, 562 'Vhite Cloud ............. ... 96 96 307 255 • • • • • ••• 0 • 125 104 8 9488 
-
-- -• 





558 Burr oa·k ............ , .......... . 116 124 296 262 ••••• • •••• 139 88 2 7556 
835 Cedar .................. , ......... 147 151 453 382 ••••• • •••• 150 112 47 7603 
344 Douglas ............... ... . .... .. 61 61 176 168 ••• • • • •••• 67 43 8 3600 
581 Jenkins .... . ... . ................ llO lll 297 284 • •••• • •••• 12~ 99 • ••••• 8093 702 Lincoln ................ ........ 123 123 378 323 1 ...... 199 101 9 89~!5 
226 ~i berty ......... ............... 45 45 R 108 49 37 4 2380 L) •• ••• • •••• 
. 1052 l\Ii tch ell ........................ 208 208 :::; 517 265 146 9 5868 0 ••••• • •••• 
604 ~ewbt1rg ......... .............. 111 1111 ? 301 1 89 52 64 8582 
' 
••••• 346 Osage, ex c. of town ........ 65 67 7 169 70 44 2 2446 ••••• • •••• 
1295 Osage, town of ............... 263 268 d 621 316 216 15 . ••••• • •••• • ••••••• 0 479 Ot.ranto ..... , ..... , ..... ....... 198 125 4 210 ••••• • •••• 86 60 82 5R65 
595 1Rock ............................. 110 110 9 27G ••••• • •••• 116 82 23 10935 
;)48 Stacyville ...................... 64 66 "1 . 
-
168 .... · I· .... 76 42 3 29761 
-
~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~~ ... ~ ~ <:\! <l)<l) o<l) 0~ ..C:l>-o ~>. 
~<l) ...... <l) (.o..j<l) 
o..c:: o..c:: <.....C 
0~ ..... , ...., 00 
"(J c -.: .$d 
_. ..... <P •.-< <l)''"' 
<l)'ij .C"'j .C'i;;j 
..del) OO<l) rna:> 
rn...., ='+> ::I~ 
:;:jrn ..om 
..o;f5 
..0 <l) • (!) ~ . 
<.o-.>c-:i ...... ;> C'l ...... .... C'l 
o~-<t- o'-'r-- o'"'r--
• <:\! co 
. ~co I ~co c)..Q,...., o..d,.... o ,.... I 
z Z I z 
-49643 205570 47965 
1912 121680 5618 
11346 298390 41443 
3404 37025 6453 
31120 3G3800 454441 
7456 332100 · 27836 
222227 2730771 319993 
66484 17500 34863 
62030 39240 41644 
. 
22191 11026 11551 
37896 16895 26079 
57618 20995 21875 
18889 5610 12066 
48690 22858 39150 
65810 10005 2f.l399 
16845 11195 17325 
••••••••••• • • ••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 
43800 5125 22269 
74458 16310 318ti8 
194281 6760 143801 
l<l) 
~..0 ..0~ 









<.o-. ..d :.... ' 
0 :>. ~ <l) 


















































































858 St. Ansgar ................... 165 
420 u o I lllOll .......................... 84 












9563 , Total .......................... 1929 ,1879 , 
' 4 , 
0 
122 Ash to11 ........................ 23 24 61 
304 Belvidere ..................... 52 62 144 
225 Cente1· .......................... 52 , 53 124 
337 Fairview . .. . . . . ............. 58 58 181 
500 Franklin, exco of Onawa .. 100 100 267 
273 Grant ........................... 53 54 146 
411 Kennebeck ... 000 ............ 78 78 227 
163 Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. 28 28 85 
481 Lincoln ........................ 103 104 261 
5V2 Maple .................. ......... 124 126 284 
676 Onawa, town of .............. 191 133 374 
272 Sh erman ..................... 52 52 152 
155 Soldier ... 00 .. 00 •••• 00 ......... 33 33 79 
326 Spring Valley ............... 58 60 187 
110 ., Cl 0 22 22 49 !:'::; t. a1 I' ...••.•••...••••••.•..•. 
62 \-Vest Fork .......... 00 ........ 10 10 34 
---
4989 Total.......................... 9651 997 26551 
1082 Albia, town of.. ............. 229 2291 530 
935 Bluff Creek .................. 174 174 501 
893 Cedar ........................... 154 154 463 
662 Franklin ..................... , 113 120 342 
766 Guilford . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 186 136 413 1 
964 Jackson ....................... 175 175 496 
1155 Mantua ........................ 207 207 620 
739 , Monroe .................. 0 00... 127 1 127 395 
-
404 ••• ... 152 119 48 9180 1 
210 ... • 0 • 64 39 32 6017 
1-19 ... .. . 73 50 1 30-10 
-- --,- - -- ·· 
4hfi7 ! ') . ')():i.j. .1 f{f{() . !14~ ' ~f{l f{f) ! 






.. 0 0 .. 23 16 
• ••••• 1141 
121 20 19 64 53 5 2275 
101 000 ... 55 50 • • • • • • 1929 
156 ... ... 52 57 28 2409 
233 ... ... 122 ' 90 9 4573 
127 ... 00 0 67 56 •••••• 2484 
184 000 ... 101 . 73 1 2955 
78 ... . .. 36 29 1 1264 
220 ... ... 128 97 4 2708 
288 ... 
.. 0 123 51 •••••• 4342 
302 0 .. ... 
0 
158 107 20 . ... ' . 
120 ... ... 62 57 7 2503 
76 0 .. .. 0 30 23 6 1508 
139 000 ooo 73 71 5 2587 
61 0 .. ... 27 2-1 • ••••• 1040 
28 .. . .. . 16 11 00.... 1350 
2295 1-20\-19 11S6 867 86 35068 
MONROE COUNTY. 
552 ... .. . 268 214 3 • ••• 
434 0 0 • ... 198 165 4 12902 
430 ... ooo 186 136 4 6941 ' 
320 , ... 0 .. 130 83 1 5736 
3531 . 0. 000 16~ 102 6 5305 
468 
• 00 
.. 0 190 112 40 7324 
531 2 2 242[ 204 14 9277 



































18455 45780 16905 1061 
14320 26-135 12345 • ••••• 
10770 20661 4664 168 
• • -- - --- - - -

















































4636 521 68309 
. 
. . 








• ••••• • ••••• 
•••••• 1535 





• ••••• 162 
250 • ••••• 
455 200 
• • • • • • •••••• 
•••••• • ••••• 
2184 1150 
609 1586 
675 • ••••• 
60 6 







































• ~~ ~ . 
o~:r:; • Ul 
..... ts: ..... 00 • ~00 Names of Townships, s:: U) <l:> r ~~'"0 ..... Towns rmd Cities, and ·-.- ....... Pi -~ ....... ..... o~ell number of Wards in <l:> r s ~ p., . .-. en ~ ~~ Cities. "0 
..... ..... 
....... :::~~ 0 0 
elloo 
c;o8 • • 0 0 
~ z z 
1316 Pleasnnt ........................ 245 245 
1030 Union .......................... 194 194 
887 U 1" ba11a ........................ 150 150 
1263 Troy, ex c. of Albia ......... 1 252 250 ' 
610 W ayr1e ........................ 
-
12302 Total ............... -'· .......... 
514 Dougbs ....................... . 
364 Frankfort ................... .. 
620!Grant .... ...................... . 
7G4 1Jackson ...................... .. 
343 Lincoln ....................... . 
492 Pilot Grove .................. .. 
791 Red Oak, ex c. of town .. 
1665 Red Oak, town of .......... . 
3G7 St·ott ............. , .............. . 
411 Sherman ...................... . 
642 Villisca ...................... .. 
512 \V aln tlt ........................ . . 





















MONROE COUNTY CONTINUED. 
• 
'U ~ '"0 u. 0 
• <l) <l) s:: • s:: rn Ul ....... ....... ell <l) <l) ~ ~ • ...... ....... rl. ....... ....... s _..., rn <l) ell ell ~ .... ....... s s ~ ..... <l:l <l) <l) 0 
8 $ s:: 
.-o , '"0 Ul coS ' .~-d >=I Ul <l) <l) <l) (!) <l) 0 ~ Cl,) <l) • 
_..., ...., .... ;.... 
rn •--< ;.... N ~ ·t 
...... I ...... 0 0 
.... • I ....... 0' ..... c..l<l) 
..c ..0 ~ ...... <l)<l) ,..., <H ...... ell;> 
~ 0 0 s Cl:l e:: C) C) Pi~ ......... ...... 2 
.._.o 
..... "-< ...... ...... o.B 0 t=l; ..... 0 > 0 0 0 0 0 ell 
.s .o • • • • 0 .:: 0 0 ~ 0 0+" 0 0• ..... 
--z z z z z zz z 
704 612 . .. ••• 281 212 8 10970 
501 529 ... ... 214 148 ....... 7854 
441 446 • • • ... 160 99 2 9519 
637 603 9 14 291 1 211 7 7265 
324 286 .. . ... 68 53 1 48221 
- - -. 
















236 ... . .. 1 104 
160 ... '" \ 72 301 . .. . .. 125 
341 ... ... 171 
157 . . . . . . 7 2 
235 ... .. . 116 
370 ... ... 177 
801 13 7 392 
165 .. . . . 55 
205 . . . . . . 99 
301 ... ... 170 
225 .. . . . . 126 





















•... , . I 
4627 
6591 
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573 West ......... .................... 118 119 296 277 ••• • • • 118 69 6 
I 
- -
8601 To tal .......................... 1714 1722 4542 4039 13 71 1915 1561 156 




1349 Bloomington,ex.of Muse. 264 264 725 623 1 • • • 343 210 9 
S86 Cedar ........................... 72 72 185 201 • • • • •• 90 62 4 
1247 Fulton ........................... 210 210 677 570 ••• • •• 197 149 61 
1331 Goshen ........................ 231 253 687 644 ••• • •• 313 225 12 
820 Lake ......... .................... 132 134 439 375 3 3 165 102 21 
605 Montpelier .................... 107 107 321 284 ••• • •• 96 70 6 
619 Moscow, exc of town ..... 116 125 337 282 • • • ••• 145 97 6 
222 Moscow, town of ........... 51 51 121 101 • • • • • • 41 33 12 
6939 Muscatine, city of .......... 1389 1409 3354 3453 67 65 1513 979 98 
l 
440 0 rano ...... ..................... 79 79 223 217 ••• ••• 104 81 4 
772 Pike ............................. 155 155 422 350 ••• • •• 176 122 6 
852 Seventy-Six .................. 156 156 416 436 • • • • • • 181 121 8 
1393 Sweetland ..................... 262 266 709 684 ... ... 282 117 21 
1155 Wapsinonoc .................. 193 192 571 571 6 7 22G 166 20 
908 West Liberty ................. 193 193 434 457 8 9 228 143 4 
1064 Wilton, exc. of town ...... 179 179 554 510 • • • • • • 205 144 12 
1280 Wilton, town of ............ 207 227 609 671 ... .. . 288 206 14 
' 
21382 Total ........................ J3996A0721 10784 104291 85 841 4593 13027 318 
O'BRIEN COUNTY. 
------- -55 125 89 ... . .. 59 46 •••••• 
64 133 98 ... . .. 90 72 • • • • • • ' 
214 Carroll .... . .... ......... ...... 60 
231 Center ............... .,; , . . . . . . . .. 68 
61 150 90 ... • • • 69 60 •••••• 
69 179 169 9 9 89 73 1 
240 .B""loyd......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
366 Grant........................... 78 
59 155 95 ... . .. 64 55 2 
60 160 150 ... ... 77 59 • • • • • • 
250 Highland . ..... ... .... .. . .. . . . 62 




6070 15450 132418 
67890 229632 1647893 
13260 12233 188175 
3999 3174 70480 
1670-t 71643 26..J:833 
19147 15762 2J5070 
14179 18212 138935 
6203 27497 96905 
8776 22588 81950 
• • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
1609 725 7400 
6284 5870 ] 21674 
9396 25741 206190 
10903 14002 139318 
14866 20941 184165 
16669 28453 262595 
154 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
19621 30994 239300 
1120 1600 13250 
162890 299435 2230240 
-
2340 7646 3150 
4465 9456 6075 
2140 9025 4-040 
2541 17888 15788 
1800 8444 8996 







34749 · 1584 
21006 13098 
289-±5 3255 

































































O'BRIEN COUNTY CONTINUED. 
-
• • rO ~ rO .... ~ w w 
-::> 
..ori <l) <l) (!.) 1=1 • 1=1 ........ w ......... ........ o3 ...... . o3 .+-J ,..q rn ~ <l) ........ 
• s 
...... 
>=1 rn<P rn 8 ........ ~ rn 0:: 1=1 oo:.;::j • Q.) ~ ~ I-< '+-< rn ........ s Q.) Q.) 0 ~~a bJ. • o3 1=1 Names of Townships, w s rn ,...... o..-o 1=1 Q.) rO rO • ":>0 • w 
...... . ..... Q.) Q.) ~ Cl:: . .... "0 <l) ::! H 1=1 Towns, and Cities, and ........ ........ Q.) ~ Q.) 0 ..... l)a.l • ........ ....... ...... I-< I-< ......, ~-<-a o, rn~ o3 
number of VVards in Q.) s 
..._, 
,...., 0 0 w ...... H N <:.)Q.) OQ.J ...... ;.... ........ o·,.... 8:: ........ - • o3 > ~ .,..... rn ..0 8:: 0 Q.)Q.) ...... . -~ 0 s ..... o3 ~q Cities. rO -' 0,...., ...... o i:= <:.) '-' . .... 0 
........ ::i ~ "- '+-< '+-< '+-< '+-< '+-< "-> '- -::i oa 0 0 0 c 0 0 0~ o300 0 0 ~ 
.s 
.....,UE-i • • • • • • . o • :i 1=1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0~ 0 O ·.-< 0 
E-i z z ~ z z ~ z zz z 
13f' Sutte 1~ .................. ......... 45 40 T 60 49 28 I 1650 0 ... .. . • •• 0 0 0 
119 Waterman ................... 40 40 54 65 
• • o • 1 ... 54 27 1 1448 
. 
-




141 Fentor1 ........................ 39 40 76 65 ... ... 43 36 0 ••••• 8661 468 Gun·vey ....... .. . ... .. ........ . 143 146 277 191 .. . ... 147 9.5 1 3464 
GO:J llol1nan .... .... . . ............. . 188 189 322 281 187 153 .... 2553 ... ... 0 
• 70 Horton ........................ 17 19 -!0 30 ... ... 20 18 • 0 •• 0 • 141 127 \\Tilson ........................ 32 "2 6-! . 63 34 22 420 ,) ... ... • ••••• 
1-!09 To tal ......... ................. 419 -!26 7791 630 I .. · I ... , 431 1 3241 4 7 4-!-! l I 
• PAGE COUNTY . 
\., 
.. 222 222 597 559 11 21 2-!G 203 13 6320 
168 168 487 47-1 211 1G7 • 10336 .. • • • .. . • ••••• 
.. 208 223 583 562 18 23 258 210 17 • • • • • • 
.. 78 78 211 181 1 ... 86 74 14 6163 · 
125 1')- 390 316 1251 107 , 45 ~J45U .. ~o . ., ... 
152 152 452 376 1901 155 9631 .. 1 ... • ••••• 
.. i 102 102 - 2G6 238 1 ... ... 81 61 4H 5359 1 I 
1188 Amity ....................... . 
961 Buch anan ............ .... .. . 
118G *Cl:uinda ...... ~ .......... .. 
393 Colfax ....................... . 
70G 1Douglas ..................... . 8291 East River ................. . 
50..J: 1F rernont .................. .. 
-
.+-J i-< 1=1 I-< (£) I-< 
o3o3 .+-JO:: ~--< ro <l)<l) o<P 0::0) 
..Q »-, <:.J»-. 0»-, 
~<l) ......,a.J t...... a.l 
'+-<..0 o,..q 0 ,...., 
0~ ......, ~ 
w 1=1 .$>:1 .$1=1 
- ~ a; ·.-< Q.)o ,...; Q.)"d 
,..q..-o ..0..-o 
,..q<l) OOQ.) rna; w~ ::i+=-::l~ ::i 'lJ ..0 ~ ,.o m 
..O a.J Q.) 
<+-<>C"i • '+-< > c-;i <+-;>c-.:! 
o'-'r- 0 '-'!'- o~-<r--
. _g co roco . _g co o,.... ,..., 0 ,...., 0 ,...., 
z ~ z 
1050 5680 8320 
9-!00 6690 138115 
I 
-
78909 65379 9G27:1 
G9-! 2265 680 
2174 5420 2605 
2269 4800 1572 




5176 , 13862 . 4857 j 
' 
6G91 217385· 31005 
4368 138975 2-!475 
• ••••• • •• •• • . . . . . ~ 
2983 1115GO 21373 
17801 203150 37-!87 
4919 130974 183H,5 

















• <l) .... 
o -
z 





0 0 •••• 
3-!:6 
• ••••• 
• • • • • • 





















'"-' .... C'l 
oo r--
















































418 Grant,exc.Shen andoah .. 72 72 
785 Harlan ......... . ' ... , ......... 157 157 
596 Lincoln ........... . ' ............ 111 111 
254 Morton ........... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 53 57 
568 Nebraska ....... . • • • • • • • • • • • • llO 110 
1007 Noda way ....... .. . 
462 Pierce ............. . 
• ••••••••••• 186 187 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ' 91 100 
,258 Shenandoah, to 
505 Tarkio ............ . 
v n of ..... 64 6-! 
103 110 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
686 Valley ............. . 
428 [Washington .... . 
........... ·j 130 138 
73 . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
--- ---- --
117341 Total.. .......... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
*'Unincorporated town. 
179 Ellingt<•n ..................... 
375 Emmetsburg, exc. town 
171 *Emmetsburg ............... 
127 Fern Valley ....... ........... 
282 Freedom ....................... 
272 Great Oak ..................... 
296 Lost Island .................... 
124 Nevada ... . ...................... 1 
174 Rush Lake .................... 
261 Silver Lake .................... 
122 1Vernon ........................ 
234 W e8t Bend ....... .. ......... .. 
2617 Total .......... ............... 
*Unincorporated town. 
8641\America ...................... .. 

















































199 ••• • • • 98 85 • • • 6388 
354 9 10 143 114 9 4779 
28~ 2 • • • U6 106 5 6803 
U1 • • • • •• 69 59 1 3271 
27o 3 5 121 86 • • • 3255 
436 22 19 242 203 30 11G4 ~ 
2:24 ••• • • • 111 c4 13 46±9 
1241 ... • • • 78 6) • •• • ••••• 
127 112 18 638-1: 2-!2 ... • •• 
317 ••• • •• 150 128 11 8333 
203 • • • • • • 88 75 11 4466 
- - - -
54~4 67 781 25501209-!1 2361107237 
PALO ALTO COUNTY. 
72 . .. ... 38 38 5 1527 
160 . .. . .. 73 49 JO 2-!37 
83 ... .. . 46 29 6 • ••••• 
67 ... ... 31 19 1 865 
132 ... ... 54 46 9 2194 
122 . .. ... 55 36 .. . 1427 
137 ... ... 52 66 35 1648 
60 ... ... 26 ')?, I "'OJ 4 828 
85 ... . .. 35 26 17 1191 
129 ... ... 6-! I 52 13 1163 
60 ... . .. 2o 21 ... 1223 
107 .. . ... 54 43 1 2041 
I 
- - -
1214 I 554 4-!7 101 16-!-!-! 
PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
279 ... ... uo 183 81 3168 


















































































































































PLYMOUTH COUNTY UoNTINUEn, 
~rn ... I • .-o ....., I w 0 s <l) <l) ,0 0. • • w • ...... ~ w ...... . ,..; ...... w <l) c<l ....., 
..Q<l) • <l) . w ........ s ~ .-o ~ w:;j <l) c<l ~ w c<l ~ ~ 0 ~·.-< • 1 ........ s s ~ ~ <l) Q.) c<l :;ji::~ w c<l 00 1=1 ........ Names of Townships, • s ~ t'30-o ~ w '0 .-o w • oo· 'H Ql Q.) ~ c<l . ,..; .-o 0 3E-i h ...... <l) 1'owns, and Cities, and ...... . ,..; ~~ <l) ~ 0 . ,..; <l)<l) 
........ ........ 
....., ....., ~ ....., ~ t-:1 w 0. w~ c;;s <l) . ,..; ...... 0 0 w ...... <l) number of Wards in ...... 1-< • ...... 0·..-< 0 <l) •. s ,..0 ........ 1-< • i:: - ........ ...... <,:;.....-< Poi:;j W ..- 0 0 <l)<l) s c<l o'"d Cities. .-o ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0.+-> 'H~ c<l<l) ~ e <+-<o <+-<> 'H 'H 'H 'H 'H 'H 'H o.E .-.::liS' 0 0 0 0 0 0 o> 0 oo c;;soo 
.o 
c;;l ~ 
....,OE-i • • • • • • • 0~ c) A-! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0+" 0 0 z z z z z z z z ~ . z E-i 
• 
-221 Fredonia ....................... 61 51 117 104 ... ••• 54 43 4 2160 • 216 G1 .. an t ........................... 56 56 116 100 ... . .. 46 45 13 2033 
332 Johnson ....................... 68 68 183 149 • • • ... 66 62 17 2518 
446 LiilCOlll ......................... 95 95 229 217 
••• • • • 97 74 10 5626 
164 1\1.ar ion .......................... 44 44 90 74 ... .. . 41 40 1 2091 
508 P ei·ry ....... ..................... 129 133 275 . 233 ... • • • 101 95 30 3486 
270 Ply1nouth .......... ! •••••.•..• 58 68 150 120 • • • • • • 60 25 10 3097 
197 Portland ....................... 42 42 103 94 
• • • . .. 42 37 8 603 
234 Stan to11 ..... .. .. ...... .......... 64 • 64 126 108 • • • • • • 68 59 3 3004 
126 Union .......................... 25 25 72 54 ... . .. 25 20 9 217 
146 Washington .................. 80 82 76 70 ... . .. 41 39 7 2024 
914 9201 
- - -
3884 Total .......................... 21171 1767 ..... ...... 920 748 213 31960 
-- - - --
POCAHONTAS COUNTY . 
• 
267 Bellev1l ie ..................... 58 58 136 101 ••• ... 21 3 '/.·) Cedar .. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 70 1 70 169 153 78 "'-' • • • ... 
10 37 1762 
62 4 2688 
100 Cli11ton ........................ 20 20 56 44 • • • ... 20 
23-1 Colfax .......... : .. ............. 63 63 121 113 ... .. • I 28 
18 3 856 
19 40 2028 
267 Des Moin8s ................... 52 52 129 128 ... 
. " I 54 107 Dover ........................... 24 24 58 49 29 ... ... 
93 Gran to 0 •••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 2_3 21 51 42 ... • • 17 
41 f) 3057 
15 1 770 
12 9 685 
58 Lincoln ......................... , 12 12 - 32 26 i ••• I --. 10 10 , • • • I 380 , 
• 
.....,~ ~ ~ w~ 
c<lc<l +"c<l ~ c<l <l)<l) c'<l<l) o<l) 
..Q;::... o;>. 0;::... 
~<l) 'H<l) 'H<l) 
'H..Q o,..q 0..0 
0+" +" ....., ~~ ~~ w~ 
......... ,..; <l)•.-< <l)•.-< 
<l).-o 
...c1.-o ..Q.-o 
..,q<l) w<l) W<l) w_..., ::l+" ::l+" ::lw ,ow ,ow 
,.0<l) <l) Q.) 
<+-<>~ 'H > C'i <+-<>c-:i 0~1:'- 0~1:'- 0~1:'-
t<loo 
• ~ 00 ·ll 00 0 ,..q,...; 0 ,....; 0 r-i 
z z z 
13935 10280 8140 
9463 10165 4800 
18604 23725 10986 
43462 40925 43226 
15567 8591 5043 
21869 26943 23384 
19120 Hl075 16444 
2928 2840 1270 
20981 17300 12242 
6785 10605 5627 
9142 9385 8004 
2188141 219259 / 1662661 
4504 4274 3614 
5273 11921 7416 
2120 6525 2937 
5248 7610 360-i 
6881 20177 9G69 
534 2-±05 1551 
20451 2160 " 2622 

















0 )>, c<l <l) 























































. ... ' 
. ... ' 
. ... ' 
. ... ' 
































469 Lizard .. ........................ 89 89 252 217 J ..... J ..... 
257 Pow hat tan ......... •.......... 36 36 174 83 I o o o o o I o • • oo 
41 Swan Lake .................... 9 9 24 17 1•••• 1••••• 
88 83 10 4851 
36 31 • • • • • 0 1127 
10 8 •••••• 2~6 





POLK COUNTY . 
• 612 Allen ......................... ... 108 111 3261 2861 ..... • 0 ••• 129 88 3 9186 
1418 Beavei· .... .............. ........ 288 288 762 643 4 9 345 277 18 13390 
1045 Bloomfield .................... 214 205 531 493 11 10 215 142 12 9766 
1345 Camp ........................... 250 250 664 661 • • • • • •••• 0 288 236 1 12407 
1169 Crocker ........................ 163 163 523 646 • • • • • • 0 • • • 214 161 1 13533! 
947 Del a ware ................ .. ..... 171 176 502 440 3 2 210 150 19 11745 
Des Moines, city of ........ 
1595 " 1st Ward ... • 787 775 15 18 305 278 10 •••••• •••••• • • • • • • f770 " 2d Ward ... 1362 1394 12 2 656 599 44 •••••• • ••• 0 • • • • • • • 
2904 " 3d \Vard ... 1319 1534 23 28 G36 527 22 ••• 0 0 • •••••• • • • • • • 
1921 " 4th Ward ... 890 1030 1 384 305 53 •••••• • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
2245 " 5th Ward ... 1016 1148 34 47 429 360 44 • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • • • 
1844 " 6th Ward ... 922 913 4 5 362 341 12 • • • • • • •••••• • • • • • • 
1782 " 7th Ward ... 820 892 35 35 286 265 71 •••••• • ••••• •••••• 
585 Douglas ........................ 118 118 324 260 1 • •••• 124 102 20 6985 
760 Elkhart ............. ........... 135 135 396 364 • • • • • • • ••• 133 107 20 5233 
626 Fra11 k lin ..................... . 110 115 317 306 1 2 138 . 98 9 7022 
' 539 }'ot1r Mile ... e9 ..... ••••••••••• 1(6 106 276 263 • • • • • ••••• 129 93 3 3355 364 Grant •4l••······ ••••............. 65 66 191 174 • • • • • • • • • 83 69 2 4465 
866 Jefferson ..... . ................ 147 146 454 405 4 3 197 151 14 11454 
836 Lincoln ........................ 134 137 • 429 407 • • • • ••••• 110 110 39 5769 
1391 Madison········· ~ ····· · ········ 214 209 730 661 • • • • • ••••• 266 229 15 8318 
' 
702 Sawlor ....... .................... 142 151 339 352 7 4 138 76 6 5350 
629 Valley .......................... j 2tJ 120 3~3 306 • • • •• ••••• 138 100 7 3399 
123!5 Walnut ...... .................. 222 223 651 582 2 ••••• 239 203 26 13814 
782 Washington .................. 157 157 403 378 ••••• 1 164 120 16 7425 
-
- -




2 0801 31701 20441 3375 
2004 5845 5114 180 
566 1440 520 250 
- ·-- I 1--
r:: 
u 61801 09251 962251 58488 
37673 118625 14473 1258 
4ll792 300175 35265 19567 
30925 213090 29813 6950 
28728 240612 38392 4881 
17094 237520 35262 2228 
30714 300500 32060 9395 
• • 0 ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • . ...... 
•••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
•••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
• ••••• • • • • • • •••••• •••••• 
• • • • • • •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
15405 180-1:80 26950 2475 
10088 126300 23635 380 
18403 169260 17005 4941 
6930 73930 7663 350 
G115 48555 4955 •••••• 
12035 214910 31431 4558 
20331 130872 33880 2120 
12867 211365 29226 801 
14259 146450 23076 200 
5303 87360 18014 860 
. 37695 344455 45486 7216 
30637 155580 22755 2736 
-



























































-~ I u:j '"(j -+-' 1 -+-' 1-< >=; 1-. Ul 1-. I <l) 
;>, Ul u:i • <l) <l) c s C';l <:<$ • ;... ~ ...., ~ ;... ,..c:1 
..0 p... Q.J Ul ........ ~ >=l • ..... 0,) 0,) 0 <l) ~ 0,) ~ ...., :.a u:i u:i ........ Q.J ~ • ..... '"d ..0 ;>, C) ;>, h ..... >=l ~ Ul -~ • ~ C';ls ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <+-< ~ 'b ~ <+-< ...... <+-< 
o >=< -+-> w <:<$ R <l> a.J a.J <:':l "- ,...... o ...-.. ...-.. 0 
0 
<l> 
• ..... ~ • - b.L • Q.J ..... <;.::, ~ ........ 0 ...., ...., Ul +-' "0 ,..c:1 ~ o 0 Names of Townships, >=< ~ S <+=< "0 .-a ~ ~ oc...,..; <+-<
0 





_..-~ '(j • ,...... • ,..... , Q.) Cl,) Q.) Q.) H • ,.... • r-1 . I..,.J ~ • ,....... Q) • M • r-( '*" ~ -......., ~ t-;~ ~ Towns, and Cities, aud ~ :;::: ~ ;;:::: ~--. 8 55 ~ ~ ~ gs ~.-a ,.q .-a ~.-a ~ ~ C'i >=l ~ 
§"'_gs 0: number of ""\Vards in ~ S ~ ,.q ~ 0 ~ a5 ·8 ..... <2~ ~-.rci g5~ ~2 .52 ~ C~ g·..-. p..; +=l ~ Cities .-a ~ ...- ~ C) C) P<+> <+-< ~-. ~ Q.J ,.o gs ..o ~ g5 ..o C';l rl P... ~ 
p !:t . '+.. <+-; <+-; <+-; '+-< 4-o <+-; ~ <+-; 0 ::' '+-< > <+-; ?- c-;i '+.. > c-.:i <+-; > c-;i <+-; ,.q I-. <+-; I-. c-;i 
........ g 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ oO o~r- O h r- O~r-- 0;>,<:<$ oOr-~O~ · · · · · · . o · .,..., -~ . 00 ."'co . co . a.Ja.J • ..Qco 0 !:"""' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 +' 0 0 ..... 0 ,_.. I 0 ...c; rl 0 ..0 r-1 c ,.q rl 0,....... ;>, 0 Ul rl 
H z z z z z z z .Z z z I z I z z z z 
157 Belknap ... . ... .. .. ............. 28 28 83 74 ..... ..... 28 29 2 3418 9941 41100 5840 425 459 
G03 Boomer................. . . ... 104 109 324 279 ..... ..... 102 80 28 4195 10990 91375 13778 1250 702 
711 Center..... ..................... 126 131 392 319 ..... ..... 156 137 ...... 5243 2~161 103390 19338 5990 1065 
Council Blufl's, city of..... · 
1601 " 1st ·w ard . .. 277 283 806 793 1 1 281 151 37 316 630 1 96001 1001 450 
1700 " 2cl Ward ... 303 304 889 843 16 12 330 213 82 •••••• 
1723 " 3d \V arcl. .. 264 265 876 · 843 3 1 308 185 GO 
1888 " 4th vVarcl... 351 360 961 933 3 1 401 269 50 
1311 " 5th \Yard ... 200 201 659 647 1 4 244 138 33 
2~32 " 6th vVard.. . 385 386 1165 1U41 13 13 401 272 94 
1167 Crescent........... . .... .... ... 228 233 616 551 ..... ..... 21G 144 63 
515 Grove . .... ....... ...... .. ...... 88 88 275 240 ..... ..... 114 Sb , ..... . 
216 Hardin.. ........ ......... ....... 40 40 122: H-:1: .. ... ..... 58 49 , ..... . 
161 James........................... 29 29 88 73 ... .. .. ... 37 30 ..... . 
13G2 }(ano ...... ..................... 218 J 232 711 650 ..... · 1 272 219 51 
2025 Kn l•X . .. . . . . .. . .. ... .. ... . . . . . . 387 4.09 1061 9G3 1 . .... 44~ 355 61 
-:1:0 , l\J<tcedonia . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 75 75 220 183 .... . . . ... 84 79 1 
225 ~cola ........................... f 41 41 126 89 ..... ..... 36 33 21 
72!5 Hockforcl. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 12() 128 378 348 ! ..... . . ... 150 1 OG 5 
380 t::lilYe r ('Ieek.................. i:l1 81 201 179 ..... ..... 73 58 15 I 
GH W <~ hmt Creek . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 97 114 3~2 292 . . . .. . . . .. 13G 95 ..... . 
13!)\Va,.ltington ..... ... ......... 23 2-:1: 86 70 .......... 29 23 3 
225York ............................. 36 36 115 llO .......... 46 31 10 
-
20171 ~l'otal.. ........ .... ............ 3507 35981 10-:1:76 9624
1 


























































• •• ••• 
. ...... 
• ••••• 












































































·-Bear Creek, exclusi ye of 
843 Brooklyn ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· "'······ 161 162 436 
859 Brooldyn: tuwn uf ""''""' 183 183 422 
513 Ch este:r ... u.. .. ................ 104 J 00 292 
968 Deep River .................... ' 169 169 540 
·733 Grinn ell , ex c.: . of town .... 140 14_0 391 
1261 Grinn ell, town of ... "'""" 
J ackson, exc. of l\J onte-
239 242 601 
1102 z u rna ................. ...... . .. 210 21 0 594 
830 J efferson ..................... ] 20 120 443 
727 Lin co1n ........... .............. 133 134 382 
807 l\Iadison ........................ 142 151 421 
426 Malco m, exc. of town .... 97 97 210 
283 ' Maleo m, town of.. ......... 68 68 138 
506 Montezuma, town of.. .... 98 105 24.6 
649 Pleasant ....................... 123 123 34.3 
596 Scott ... 0..... • •••••••• 0 ••••••••• 110 110 31 5 
590 Sheridan ...................... 103 111 307 
1016 Sugar Creek .................. 186 186 557 
763U il ion ... . . .. . o.o•···· · ······· · · 142 144 383 
1083 Warren .... . .... 0 ••• • ••••• 0 ••••• 184 186 581 
720 \Vat:hington ................... 133 133 1 382 
-
15275 Total. ........................ 2845 /2874; 7994 
' 
• 
328 Athens .......... ........ ....... 61 61 168 
375 B enton .......................... 65 6G 211 
' 
437 ClintOil ........ ...... . .......... 71 71 221 
4~7 1 Grant .. ... .......... ............ . 67 68 217 88 891 287 560 J eff·~ rson ..................... 345 Liberty ........................ 61 611 169 





407 o a o o o •• •• 0 188 150 4 13232 57569 
437 • • • • • •• 0 •• 186 153 ~L1: ...... ... • • • • • • • • • • • • 
221 0 • 0 0 • • •••• 129 101 6 13640 52862 
428 • 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 211 174 7 12956 29915 
342 
• 0 .... 0 • • • 0 ] 67 121 12 10872 3G807 
627 18 15 312 272 6 ! •••••• 0 • • • ••• 0 • •••••• 
I 
497 6 5 226 166 2 14275 31714 
387 •• 0 0. • 0 ••• 178 135 2 10599 52-±71 
345 0 •••• •••• 0 146 108 15 10684 41575 
386 
... 0 •• • ••• 0 169 124 10 11903 58002 
215 1 0 0 ••• 89 67 22 12140 37881 
145 • • • •• • ••• 0 70 57 3 .. 0. 0 0 ••• • 0 • •• • ••••• • 
260 ••••• • •••• 124 101 2 ......... 1485 
291 9 6 130 102 14 10811 35475 
281 • 0 •• 0 0. 0 0 • 111 93 14 8757 33399 
283 ••••• • ••• • n o 74 22 9640 367lJ2 
459 197 145 5 8238 21056 1 • 0 ••• • • 0 0. 
3G9 1 165 129 1 57(.5 9013 0 0 0 0 • 
500 2 • • • • 0 228 1G8 21 12000 46554 
338 •• 0 •• • •• 0. J40 14.4 4 8454 30782 
- - - -
7218 37 26 3276 258-± 196 173956 613262 
RINGGOLD COUNTY . 
160 • 0 ••• • •••• 65 37 4 2623 1088 
164 0 •••• • •• 0 . 82 58 •••• 0 • 4411 1516 
21(; 
••••• 0 •• 0 0 90 73 ••••• 0 2920 H27 
190 ""(' 72 1 3381 2421 ' • • 0 •• • •• 0 • { <J 
273 0 0 ••• • • • 0 0 ll !J 90 3 5164 2757 
176 I ., ... 0 • ••• 74 65 ••••• 0 3132 607 
160 ....• I • 0 ••• 80 69 1 • • • • • o 2621 2577 
172595 21205 10803 
• • • • • • • • 0 ••• • • 0 ••••••••• •••• • ••••••• 
22 1545 3()394 13832 
187585 33300 13545 
239500 49490 14248 
•••••••••••• •••• 0 • ••••• 0 
•••• 0 ••••••• 
242840 36982 7775 
207SOO 28250 I G330 
173750 20971 7880 
229530 26873 157m 
216160 28950 23306 
• 0 • 0 • • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • •••••• 
12150 1415 80 
231550 25803 12343 
166760 22755 5970 
136700 23022 22809 
HJ3G74 26180 1385 
107775 16013 158 
166006 271 (:)4 844.0 
164595 27483 6915 
3070715 452250 171650 
65300 13867 •• 0 ••• 
80250 13308 • ••••• 
61COO 14566 • ••••• 
65810 143-±G ' 220 
105740 29784 10 
...... / 59900 19374 
53350 13815 1741 
llO 































247 4 ~ 




















.-o 00 0 s 
,0 P< • <ll <ll • >::1 00 • 
'I i 
..... 00 00 ~ ..... • <ll 
,..c:l <ll 00 
(J) ..... 
.-o 
>::1 oo ·,... <ll ~ ~ s 4-'> 00 ):l 
0 q."'!:: • ,..... >::1 1-< 
:i3iS:U 
00 t;\l s s ~ <ll <ll t;\l OJ: 8 q ....... Names of Townships, q • ~ t:llo.-o 00 .-o .-o 00 • o.( • "+-< 
'3 8 >::1 • .-< (J) <ll Q) <ll 
q t;\l ..... .-o 0 
Towns and Citjes, and ,..... • .-< <ll ;.. 0 ..... Q)Q) p.. 00~ t;\l ,.... ....... ..., 1-< ..., 00 <ll .+J 0 00 ;.. N 
number of Wards in 
..... • .-< • .-< c ·~ Q) 
0 <ll ~ iS: s ,.q ..0 ....... ....... 1-< ~ 0·.-< 1-< • 0 <ll • . .... """ ,..... p., ..... 00 Cities. iS: 
0 p..$ s c;j o'"O ~>::1 .-o ~ iS: C) C) .,._. ... t;\l<ll ..._. o 
...... p iS: "+-< "+-< "+-< "+-< ...... "+-< o.B 
.,._.t> 
"+-< o~> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 oo t;\lOO t;\l 1-< 
...,08 • • • • • .c • 0 >::1 c)P.. • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 04-'> 0 
8 z z z z z z z zz z 
636 LoWs Creek .................. 110 110 348 288 • • • • • 0 • 0 •• 136 94 •••••• 3180 
43-± Middle Fork .................. 71 71 218 216 0 0 0 •• •••• 0 83 60 3832 ••• • •• 
391 J\IIonroe ................... ...... 67 67 182 209 • • • 0 0 ••••• 82 62 3 3o95 
857 J\Iount"' Ayr .................... 151 163 437 412 5 3 178 136 6 4429 
332 I{ ice ............................. . 61 61 r 169 163 ••••• •••• 0 75 46 2, 2198 
271 Ri 1 e y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 50 53 152 119 • • • 0 . • 0 •• • GO 47 •••• • • 2050 
131 Ti11gly .............. ·'·· .. ....... 28 28 71 57 2 1 27 25 ' 1413 •• • • • 
390 u · 65 1110n .....• • . ..•• •• •..•.••.•••••• 67 204 186 • • • • • ••••• 74 55 2 3331 




524861 6850 Total.. ... ............. ........ \1185 1209 3535 3304! 7! 4 142811'0851 21 
SAC COUNTY. 
113 Boyer Valley ............... 31 31 50 63 • 39 35 670 .. . ... ••• 0 0 • 
323 Douglas ......... ............... 70 72 161 162 ... . .. 76 64 ••• 0 •• 3775 
84 Ed en ........ .... .. ............... 16 16 41 43 .. . ... 18 14 •••• 0 0 1282 
49tJ Jackso 11 .......... ....... ... 104 106 278 221 .. . . .. 123 97 •••••• 6719 
68 Levy ......... .. ~ . . . . . . . . . .. .. 10 14 42 26 ... . .. 17 1G :) 1422 
389 Sac . ................................ 84 84 208 181 ... . .. 92 71 2 3098 
222
1
\ Vall Lake ................... 48 48 115 107 . .. .. . 53 34 • •••• • 1910 
-16981 
. 
~otal ........... ... ............ 363 371 895 803 . .. .. . 418 331 5 17877 
• 
~ -
-- ·----..:..-- -- ---- =c.=-------- --- --~~-
4-'> 1-< >::1 ;:.; 00 1-< I 
t;\l t;\l ~t;\l 1-< t;\l 
<ll<ll 0(]) 0~ 
..0>--. o?-. 
iS:<ll .,._.<ll <+-;<ll 
.,._.,.q o ..C: o,.c: 
o4-'> ..., 4-'> 
.$q ,$q oc>=1 
,..... ..... <ll ·.-< Q) • .-. 
<ll'"(j 
..c:.-o ...c:l.-o 
,.C Q) OOQ) OO (J) 
004-'> p..., p..., 
p 00 ,0~ ,ooo 
,0 g: . <ll 
.,._.t>c-;i • .,._.>(;':~ 
'-H,C'I O;:...t- or-r-o""t-
<:<loo <:<loo . .a 00 • 
. 0 ,.q ""' 0 • 'I ""' 0 ""' 
z z z 
636 63935 17053 
981 78930 21547 
888 79500 25630 
922 97040 37893 
852 35934' 6777 
700 40750 12013 
1064 26620 6569 
10H31 65100 16295 
856 80935 13620 
1988511060094 , 276457 
3963 6165 5266 
8654 23715 14076 
5209 7195 5197 
19548 5()225 20807 
790 7650 1602 
11573 37930 13275 
7991 21400 7499 
57728 160280 67720 
. 
' <ll ....... ... 
'"'..o 0 t;\l t:ll.._, O<ll 
,0>::1 iS:?-. 
"+-< • .-< 
0 .-o "+-<<ll o,.q 
00 (J) ..., 





"" c;i00 0 
.O,.qn' ~q 
• 
"+-< ... c.-.~-<C"l 
0 ?-. t;\l oor-
<ll . ..c 00 
. <ll >- ooo,....; o~,...., 
















• • • • • 0 ••• • ••••• 
800 88 
227 • 0 • 0 •• 
725 100 





























631 Allen's Grove ..... ,. ........ 1091 114 347 2831 1 .. . 110 111 44 14620 
1422 Blue Grass .................... 233 240 759 205 260 HO 22448 6o3 ... ... 
1439 Buffalo, e:xc. of town ...... 247 247 790 648 1 • • • 295 186 61 11173 
449 ~+Buffalo ........................ ' 80 90 226 223 ... .. . 82 57 19 • • • • • • 
953 Butler .......................... 162 162 517 429 5 2 171 109 50 16592 
' 630 Cleo11a ..... ... ................... 138 143 367 263 • •• . .. 80 155 115 14125 
3155 Davenport, exc. of city ... 563 563 1665 1480 8 2 558 309 126 20471 
Davenport 
5635 1st Ward ................. 940 1197 2854 1 2766 7 8 81G 417 823 152 
2934 2d Ward ................. 439 615 1549 1385 .. . ... 480 263 388 42 
2679 3d Ward .................. 419 521 1351 1313 8 7 551 355 248 80 
3403 4th \Vard ................. 573 675 1541 1767 52 43 775 596 117 49 
3219 5th Ward ............. .... 527 651 1551 1606 31 31 750 581 97 102 
2680 6th \Yard .... ..... .... .... 486 530 1328 . 1342 5 5 551 373 1081 74 
1275 Hidwry Grove ...... ......... 204 204 686 589 ... .. . 1901 245 123 22735 
,814 LeClaire, exc. of town ... 149 155 423 391 ... • • 184 117 28 11617 
1137 Le Clai~·e, town of .... ....... 239 239 587 549 ... 1 270 192 10 283 
1064 l...~iberty . ....... .......... .. ... ... 189 191 581 483 . .. ... 176 215 79 19189 
1001 Lincoln .. ...................... 153 153 545 456 . .. ... 186 179 64 19257 
752 Pleasant Valley ............. 148 148 375 373 2 2 155 76 48 8804 
676 Princeton, exc. of town .. 124 124 364 312 ... . .. 157 118 6 11805 
448 Princeton, town of ......... 103 104 226 222 .. . .. . 105 70 3 120 
321 Rockingbam ................. 61 59 176 141 2 2 65 36 23 3081 
1195 Sheridan ........................... 202 204 636 557 2 ... 185 130 71 21631 
1024 Winfield ......................... 178 178 534 489 ... 1 169 98 56 14348 
- --- - -
38936 Total.. ........................ 6666 7507 19978 18730 124 104 7273 5248 2827 2327981 
*Unincorporated town. 
109 Cass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 18 18 54 
295 Clay . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . ........... 55 55 160 
187 Douglas ........................ 38 38 96 
847 \Fairview ....................... 168 183 446 
567 Grove ........................... 97 99 2891 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
55 I ' .. . .. . 
134 1 ... 
91 ... ... 
401 ... . .. 
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. .. . .. . . 
















































































&:·~ ~ o 0 Names of Townships, 
"a 8_ 'g Towns and Cities, and 
§"' gJ ~ number of Wards in 




629 Harlan .......................... . 
201 Jackson ....................... . 
126 Jefferson .................... . 
158 Lincoln ...................... ·· 
164!Polk ............................. . 
210 Shelby ....................... . 
106 Union .................. . ...... . 

































































53 ' . 
91 
---- 1 I I I -
• 00 '1;j 
rn . <l) <l) (]) rr ,.........4 _... ~ 0.' ~ +" ~ - s ...... s ~ +" 
<l) p $ § 
<H -
. '1;j '1;j rn 2 <l) <l) ~ ·~ 1- ;....... 0 
,.c o o rn 
,......... ,........ ~ . 
~ 0 0 <l)<l) 
C) C) 0,+" 
.._ I '+-< '+-< '+-< 0 
0 o c oi> 
• . . . 0 
0 c 0 0+" 
z z z z 
29L ... , .. . 
1061 ... , .. . 
55 1 •• • ' • • • 
77 1 ... , ... 
71 1 ... l •• 0 
90 11 ... 
53 I o o • I o o o 
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<+-< I <+-< :::; 0 0 +" 
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26 ..... . 
32 1 








































,.Q g; . 
<+-<._.c--1 
0~&3 










~._. rn l'-< >.~'-< 
.... C'd ~ C'd <l) ~ 0 <l) <l) ,_... <I) 
c.J>. 0>. >-.;>., 
- .... 0~ 
0 <I) 
~>. ~ 
'+-< <I) '+-< <I) ,.Q <l) '+-< 
v ,..0 ° ...0 '+-< ..0 0 <l) 
rn +" rn +" 0 +" ..0 ,_...~ -~ rn~ rn-+-> 
<l) • ..... <l) • ..... - • ..... '1;j 
...c '1;j ,..0 '1;j <I) '1;j ~ ~ ~ <I) ~ <I) ..Om <l) P . ,.... 
,.... ....._., i-' ...;...J ~ 0 
~""'- rn "' rn p 1/J 
...... <I) ......... <I) ,.Q <I) 0, ~ 
'+-< t;.. c;i '+-< i> c;i '+-< i> ~ '+-< .... C'i 
O@t-- o@r- o@t- cor-
• .-< cr.; • ,.... 00 • ,..., 00 • ,..0 00 
c,......,-; o ,......,-; o .-,-; o rn ,-; 
z z z z 
101902 20634 13041 660 
31375 6232 106 
11011 2264 125 




















·-- --1 - 1 I I - 1 1---- - ·-----1- -




1771Buncombe .................... 55 56 100 77 ... ... 54 • ••••• • ••••• 1290 5957 914() 3~:.0 615 . ...... 127 127 227 175 117 97 14 3402 5550 13543 565~ 205 4 402 Grant .. ... .................. ... . ... . .. 
914 Holland,ex . of Or'ge City 163 163 489 425 • • • ••• 136 178 80 61: 3 33484 25710 16401 20 30 
496 Nassau .... .......... .. .... .... 92 92 273 223 • • • ••• 81 101 441 3497 :.1504 1926(J 10337 • ••••• 12 
96 *O c· 27 27 50 46 27 25 •) range ,lty ................. • • • ... 
-
•••••• • ••••• •••••• • • • • • • I • ••••• . ...... 
309 Reading ... ........... ..... .. ... 48 69 170 139 • • • • •• 75 61 12 753 9546 12370 5090 1 200 8 
381 Rock ................... .......... 103 103 195 186 • • • ••• 111 93 • ••••• 1731 9076 7778 9450 48 . ...... 
97 Settle1 .. ........... 1 ••••••• • •••••••• 26 26 57 40 • • • ... 26 21 .. ...... 832 4498 3801 25()7 • ••••• 22 
- - - -- - - - -
- -
- --- - - • 
- -- --~-


































6~8 \ A,m~s, town of ............... 
6u5 1 Co lhns .......................... 
776 Franklin ....................... 
. 482 Grant ............................ 
1049 HoVt·ard ........................ 
1031 In dian CJ eek ................. 
507 La Fayette .......... ........... 
237 Lincoln ......................... 
589 Milford ........................ 
806 Nevada, exc. o1 to,u1 ...... 
942 K evada, town of ............. 
689 New Albany .................. 
826 Palestine ······H··· ............ 
345 Richland ....................... 
212 Sherman ....................... 
929 u· n1 on ........................... 
52 Warren ................... ...... 
714 Washingtun, ex. of .Ames 
11519 Total ................. ...... 
- -
571 Buckingha n ..................... 
794 Carlton ... . 
4G3 Carroll .... . 
369 Clark ...... . 
710 Col urn bia . 
491 Crystal.. .. .. 
654 Geneseo .. .. 
272 Grant ...... . 
517 Highland . 
91S Howard .... 
843 Indian Vill 









• • ••••••••••••••••• 



































335 343 . . . . . ·I 148 104 9 
341 12/ 1 116 61 314 1 ... 1 ... 1 
435 341 ... . .. 173 153 15 
~55 227 ... ... 105 82 2 
527 522 ... ... 118 84 87 
522 509 ... . .. 215 141 11 
285 2L.2 ... ... 64 39 45 
119 118 ... ... 50 28 10 
315 274 ... . .. 108 84 20 
416 390 ... ... 160 133 .. . 
459 483 ... ... 193 134 20 
342 347 ... . .. 1M 115 6 
428 397 1 ... 110 123 68 
178 167 ... • •• 68 48 9 
112 100 ... . .. 45 42 2 
479 450 ... . .. 179 130 41 
30 22 ... . .. 9 9 ... 
387 327 ... . .. 164 107 ~ 
- -
I 
5965 5553 1 ••••• 2190 1672 359 
--
TAMA COUNrrY. 
288 283 ... . .. 104 90 16 
424 370 . .. ... loO 121 9 
250 213 . .. . .. 86 53 18 
194 175 . .. ... 69 49 72 
351 358 1 . .. 149 128 () 
?66 224 1 .. . 98 126 36 
367 287 ... ... 137 lO't 30 
144 128 ... .. . 51 37 25 
270 247 ... . .. 112 77 18 
488 430 . .. .. . 203 163 6 
443 400 • • • . .. 197 145 7 
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38 
237 






































































..oP.. ' . ' 00 .-< ~ I -;.o 1-< J:i 1-< lf.!. 1-< .o a,) ....-< 1-< • • a.J · '-' o . S C\l C\l ~--< ro ~ C\l ,.... ,..q o C\l 
..... . 
..ern 
l=i w. . ~ 
oe;:--;.o 







w. w. ....... ~ ~ a.J a.J 0 <l! C\l a.J C\l ....., 0 a.J 
a.J a.J C\l ~ . ..... ~ p.... 0 p.... 0 p.... ,.0 ~ p.... 
...... ....-< ~·.-< "0 ~ C\l C\l ..... ....., ~ l=i ~ a.J <+-; a.J <+-; a.J <+-; • .... <+-; 




• I [/1 
a.J 
a.J l=i ....-< 0 ....., ..... ~ ....., 00 "0 ...0 ~ 'lj 'lj 00 • 1 0.0. <+-; • l=i ~ ~ ~ l=i ....-< a.J 00-;.o 




o as C\l number of Wards in 













a.J 1-< ""' 0 :3 a.J a.J a.J ~ 'lj ...c "0 ,.q a.J • l=i l=i .~ 0 ~ ~ ;..::::: t; N gs ,..015 ~ a.J 00 a.J ~ p..~ p,,_. 
,.q ....-< 0 ~ c.) • .... <.::. ;..::::: ... • w. ...., ,._, ...., ::l ....., ,._, ... 00 0 ~ 8 o ~....., s r:d • :::;15 ::l ~ ..o as ..o as ..o C\l ,...., ~ ~ 
....-<P~ C\loO <+-; 0 4-o 0 
0 <+-; 1-< w ,.0 "" • ....._ • ....._ . ,.q 1-< -
<H <H.._,.._,:> <H O:::l <+-;> <+-;P-~ "~-~i:~ <Hi:~ <H ~ <H~c-:t 
, o o o o o ~ o£ 0 ~&3 oeii&3 oe\l&3 op....a.J o~&3 
<+-; 
0 
0 0H o o o o o o o-8 o o >=l o A o...c:r-i o...cr-i o...Or-i o~ p.... o oor-i H 
_ , z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z_ 
446 *Montour City.. ..... .... .. .. 95 99 231 215 .. . . .. 112 69 4 10 125 .... .. 450 ...... , ..... . 
737 Oneida.... .. ...... .. .... ..... .. . 130 130 414 322 1 ... 133 llO 48 11031 69340 103715 20397 24541 
967 Otter Creek.... .......... .... . 180 172 513 454 . .. ... 178 ll3 43 10886 65731 115490 26341 3720 
793 Perry.. ... .............. . ........ 141 143 443 350 ... ... 168 132 26 ll370 72530 113085 26630 10530 
849 Richland .. . .............. .. .... 159 160 451 398 ... ... 185 144 6 10932 50657 15-4510 17545 3570 
ll02 Salt Creek ..................... 195 198 556 545 1 ... 217 151 31 7557 28234 996(J0 13270 794 
658 1Spring Creek.............. ... 128 128 1 348 310 ... ... 149 121 31 15825 72282 108620 34532 39880 
180 Tama, exc. of Tama City. 42 42 96 84 ... ... 41 1 34 1 ... 1023 · 48!56 22430 1 1812 1037 Tama City, town 'of...... .. 221 221 524 5ll 2 ... 261 199 18 224 450 2200 
625 Toledo, exc. of town .. ... 147 147 325 300 ... .·.. 133 88 16 5662 24198 63505 
918 Toledo, town of.... .......... 212 201 420 469 13 16 219 164 4 31 510 
1147 York ............................. 213 213 616 / 531 ... ... 168 162 94 11365 84411 






••• I •• I 










I I I I I I 
I I I I I I 
2168 
••••• • 
••• •• • 
163431 Total.. ...................... 3158 3181 8568 ! 7740! 19 16 3SW WOl 606 189536 10909031 19322401 389271 1 200506 1 10595 
• - L-..:1 ..1.. - --*Unincorponat:u LUWll. • 
TAYLOR COUNTY. 
1274 'Benton ....... ::-...... :~.~: ...... 279 279 .623 613 
506 Clayton......................... 110 110 28t) 218 , ... , ... 
661 Dallas. .. ... .... .............. .. . 125 125 334 319 





























312Gay .. .. .. .. .... .... .............. 54 54 160 152 ... , ... 
263 Grant ... .. . ... .. ~ .. ............. 51 51 129 13-i: ... ! ... 
150 Grove ................. ... ... .... 23 36 88 62 , ... , ... 












































0 • ••••• 



















5 ,..,,..,... .... 383 .Jefferson ........... ···' ... ... .. I 105 1()8 300 282 1 11 103 ...... 1 I ... I 335! Marshall ....................... 70 70 166 163 3 3 86 81 4 
554 Mas on .... . ......... ............ 118 119 336 216 1 1 138 105 7 4ti\:ll 
487 Nodaw2-y ...................... 97 97 251 231 3 0 lOG 81 8 477(} ~ 
~57 PJatte ..... . .... ................. 57 57 132 125 .. . . .. 57 57 •••••• 246G 
766 Polk ....... .... ... ........ ........ 147 147 398 368 ... • • • 162 123 • • • • • • 5447 
506 Ross .............................. 107 107 274 232 ... ... 116 79 0 ••••• 5010 
530 Washington .................. 101 101 288 242 I 116 88 2 5053 • 0 • • •• 
8191 Total ........................ 1631 16521 4287 3833 -;;I-351 1843 14321 39 66490 
- ------ ---~ 
' UNION COUNTY. 
940 Afton, town of ............... 185 199 487 453 ... ... 204 140 14 •••••• 
1087 Creston, town of ............. HJ5 195 618 463 2 4 277 242 36 • • • • • • 
140 *Cromwell. ................... 26 26 72 68 .. . ... 24 19 39 ••••• • 
269 Dodge ........ ~·················· 38 40 141 128 ... ... 46 42 ••• •• • 2630 
2L12 Douglas, exc. of Creston 46 46 138 104 ... ... 66 45 6 3144 
162 Grant ...... [and Cromwell 32 33 79 83 • • • ... 39 29 • • • • • • 2075 
333 Highland ..................... 66 66 174 159 • • • . .. 74 58 •••••• 3664 
829 Jones ............................ 152 152 4'Y' 405 1 162 117 10 5218 ,_;) ... 
378 Lincoln .................... ... .. 71 71 202 176 ... .. . 76 62 3 3304 
341 New Hope ..................... 59 62 186' 155 ... ... 78 69 9 4099 
632 ·p J atte .................. ......... 115 115 331 301 • • • ... 137 112 2 7051 
I 535 Pleasa11t ........................ 100 100 279 256 ... ... 108 74 •••••• 4317 
369 Sand Creek .................... 63 63 192 172 3 2 69 48 •••••• 2954 
142 Spaulding ......... . ...... ...... 28 28 73 69 ... . .. 31 22 •••••• 1893 
512 Union, exc. of Afton ...... 92 93 270 239 1 2 108 73 1 4591 
--
6911 1 Total .......................... 1268 1289 3665 3231 1 7, 8 1499 1152 120 44940 
' * Unincorporated town. 
VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
371 Bentonsport, town of ...... 81 81 175 192 1 3 100 45 a 0 • 0 0 0 315 
562 :R,irnoincrh<:~rr> tonrn of 118 118 285 267 2 8 125 84 •••••• •••••• 
1187 239 239! 586 590 5 fi 270 18~ 14 4I7n I 
• 
' ~ 
-Utio 8 491"' ( c '[/1\:Jv 
2241 6 0 13150 
5827 11 2 22258 
6708 9 0 14316 
16~3 5 0 9766 
4989 11 4 2U970 
2392 8 0 14720 
5496 5 3 21092 
609121 1345588 303669, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 •• 0 0 ••• 0 • 0 • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 ••• 0 ••• 
• • 0 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 •• 0 • 
3151 70095 13706 
4989 52700 11254 
1644 34450 10825 
4162 79325 28365 
8798 102080 20223 
5888 66236 16429 
3825 93276 21510 
6739 159600 32178 
4304 85999 26017 
4159 70350 18079 
3839 35950 8442 
2757 77875 43457 
-
54255 927936 250485 
260 25 20 345 
• •••••••• • • • • • • • • • •••••••• 
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VAN BUREN COUNTY CoNTINUED. 
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oU8 · o o o o o o o~ o o..... o ·"" o..-r-~ o-r-~ o-r-~ o ...... .-~ o ""..-.~ 
E-1 z Z Z Z Z Z Z 1 Z Z Z Z Z I Z Z Z 
. . -
1012 Cedar........... ................ 184 184 530 482 ... . .. 228 164 ... ... 13647 7751 193948 50762 . ..... 7500 
1035 Chequest ............. .......... 187 190 560 415 ... ... 227 159 22 8117 14480 67375 16371 ...... 9086 
983 Des Moines.................... 202 202 509 474 .. , .. , 226 150 2 12217 7898 163630 56627 ... ... 14194 
829 Farmington, exc, of town 159 173 413 408 3 5 191 132 6 51n9 5532 53290 11209 409 7196 
551 Farmington, town of...... 127 127 282 267 1 1 133 .. .... . .. ... .. . ... . ..... 
1051 Harrisburg ..... .. .. .......... 185 185 534 517 ... . .. 243 134 4 17927 11120 
685 Henry . ..... .. . ... ... .... . .. .... 133 136 333 352 . .. .. . 168 115 1 5550 9034 
1445 Jackson .............. : ......... 296 301 744 699 1 1 350 202 ...... 14661, 6731 
772 Keosauqua, town of........ 155 165 311 359 51 51 160 95 2 ...... 
1 
...... 
1081 Lick Creek.................... 187 19J 549 522 5 5 241 155 . . . 9745 1 15ll2 






1100/ ham .................... .. .. 176 / 181 ~85 5151 ...... 
1 
261 172 ... ... 16473 12196 
Van Buren, exc. of Keow . 1 1 
1445 sauqua......... .............. 281 281 J 754 1 880 7 4 334 238 1 11980 18498 
792l Vernon . .. ...... ...... . .. ...... 165 167 422 ' 370 . .. ... l8p 137 8 8413 7277 
1458 Village ...... .................. 283 284 749 701 6 2 322 174 .. .... 7688 11528 
Washington, exc. of Ben- · 1 























... ' .. 
6-±0 
131 
... ' . '
' .. ' . ' 
•••••• 














5025 ' ... ' . 

































1£88 Adams . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 230 6ti9 619 ... • •• 245 168 4 8942 
-
522 Agency, ex c. of town ..... 103 103 276 228 11 7 111 74 4 5375 
.612 Agency City, town of.. ... '149 136 295 317 ••• .. . 140 81 . ... ,. • ••••• 
786 Cass . . . . . . . . . . ....... ., ......... .. 161 173 403 383 ••• • •• 19-J: 153 6 360-5 
2346 Center, ex c. of Ottumwa 449 449 1180 1120 21 25 483 268 32 9909 
967 Columbia,exc.of Eddyv'e 160 160 503 464 .. . • • • 210 157 11 9147 
839 Competine ...... .. . ........... 165 165 421 4!8 ... .. . 179 117 • • • • 12-±20 
504 Dahlo11ega .... .... . ...... ... ... 94 94 268 236 . .. ... 110 72 2 5045 
678 Eddyville, 1st vV ard .... 140 140 332 346 • • • •• • 149 103 17 250 
517 " 2d 1\ ard ...... 106 106 25~ 259 2 4 115 78 8 100 
365 Eldon, to wn of ...... .... ... 78 81 187 178 ... .. . 78 88 21 0 ••• • 6 
' 1130 1 Green ........................... . 201 203 587 540 2 1 222 180 2 7333 
892 High] ancl ....... ........... . .. ... 171 171 475 417 ... .. . 208 154 5 16503 
,705 l{eokuk ......... ... ........ .... 135 ] 35 363 342 • • • ... 151 180 1 4552 
2564 Ottumwa, 1st Ward ...... .. 397 404 1337 1167 26 34 477 522 97 • • • • • • 
872 " 2d Ward ..... ... 170 172 418 425 14 15 196 161 11 • ••••• 
967 " 3d Ward .. ... ... 161 161 514 448 2 3 249 228 20 •••••• 
1310 " 4th \.Vard ...... 277 277 619 659 15 17 272 263 ' 31 •••••• 
859 Pleasant .. .... ... .. ...... .. ... .. 208 208 441 4 l 8 ... .. . 195 173 1 7207 
1047 Pol k .... .. ........... ............ 195 195 539 508 ... .. . 195 104 27 7616 
1305 Richland ............. .. ........ 246 246 665 631 3 6 307 218 1 14552 
\ 1186 W ashington,exc.of Eldon 224 234 603 583 ... .. . 276 135 8 12063 
4220 \4243 
- --- -
2261 Total ....... " .... .. . ... ..... ... 11347 10706 96 1121 4762 36771 309 124619 2 
. . 
WARREN COUNTY . 




' 852 Allen ...................... . .... 153 153 441 404 5 2 1811 1371 3 5012~-
1002 Belmont ....................... 203 203 510 492 .. . . .. 226 186 • •• ••• 14101 1427 Greer1 field .. .. ............ ..... 253 253 720 695 6 6 305 205 6 15689 
1445 Indianola, uity of ........... 300 314 695 735 5 10 343 261 14 7]17 
755 Jackson . .. .... 0 ••• a •••• ••••• • '. 135 150 411 344 .. . ... 161 136 38 6879 
1052 Jefferson ....................... 197 197 540 , 511 ... 1 217 167 14 10393 
888 Liberty ........................ 1 147 J47 4721 416 169 117 .. .. .. 7812 I ... ... 
• 
' k 
3404 151612 353421 
3529 93885 17196 
• • • • 100 .. 6 ' ••• 
1854 44600 6140 
3937 133170 22768 
6625 128030 22945 
10065 210450 62582 
4441 90293 23377 
100 3000 200 
' .. ... 1100 • •• 0 • • 
••• •• • • ••••• 0 • 0 0 •• 
3167 84340 24169 
12453 284250 69160 
1873 59030 9400 
• • • • • • •• ' 0 •• I I o o I I 
• ••••• • • 0 •• ' I 0 I I I 0 
' .. • • 0 •• • • •••• 0 
• ••••• o o I o o I . ' 
7207 139290 46260 
2997 89690 19263 
10672 20107,) 55469 
7178 197625 31227 
79502 19115401 445-!98 
14280 105505 1 19110 
43420 278350 42965 
38210 293495 63~70 
12229 82500 1 60 
22195 181506 21392 
28425 234220 32382 
1i573 172155 39626 
30 
•••••• 
• 0 •• 0 • 
• •• 0 •• 




. . . . . . I 
• • 0 • 0 0 
• 0 ••• 0 
. . . . . . 
3772 
12 
I o 0 o I o 
o I I o I I 
0 •• • •• 
I t • o o o 
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WARREN COUNTY CoNTINUED. • 
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-+-' p- • ' <l) H 00 00 00 <l) +' ~ o 0 Names of Townships ~=< 5(:1 <,::, "0 "0 ~ ...; oo~ "+-<
0 
w q ....... q ..--. q ..--. +-> rn 
....... H '\j ' . . ' ;.c::: "" <l) <l) <l) H '" ....... v ........ • ..... <l) • ..... <l) • ..... <l) 00 "1:j ~ . ~ q Towns nnd Cities, and -;;: ;.c::: ...., 2 "" 0... ~ :0 ~ ~ rn <l) "0 ...c1 "0 ...c1 "0 ...c1 ~ C'i q q ,...... rn ~ b f W d . "" .,... ...... I .,.... c v• ·~ ~ -~ <l) ,..q <l) rn <l) rn <l) rn ..... . ..... 
o a.> n u m e r o a r s m ~ S ...c1 ..c:; 0 0 ~ · :-;:::; <2 ;..::: ~-< rd rn ....., :::s ...., :::s ...., :::s ~ &:; ;5 ~ :g f§ Cities, ro ~ ~ ~ u u p,$ S ~ ~ <l) 1 _5 ~ . ..a ~ . ..a ~ . ..a ,.c:; M p, q • 
p ~ "+-< '+-< "+-< "+-< "+-< "+-< '+-< 0 "+-< "+-< ;:I "+-< p. '+-< ..... C'l "+-< > C'l "+-< > C'l "+-< 1-; ....... "" C'l ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 p. 0 ° ~ 0 2 0 ~ &_) 0 ~ l"- 0 @ ~- 0 ;:., 23 0 0 !:'-
....., 0 "-' . . . . . . . c . . ,-. . ,..., . ,.... . r, 00 • ,-. 00 <l) ..._ • ..c 00 
o c::--. o c o o o o o+-> o o..... o,..... o..-.r-1 o,.......,..., o ....... r-~ o~,......, o rn,...-1 
H z z z z z z z z Zi z z z z z I z 
052 ,Lynn .......... ........ ......... 163 1631 4tJ9 453 ... ... 197 144 5 8447 24966 254333 33803 1280 2196 
90410tter..... ........ .. ....... ....... 161 162 476 423 4 1 190 132 4 9981 20322 231835 31457 2845 3382 
992 Palmyra .... ..... ... ........... 178 178 482 509 1 ... 215 162 3 8313 30804 14034ti 18503 494 3194 
12-:1:3 Ric:hland .................... . 229 234 1 610 633 ... ... 269 185 1 6518 14844 121705 12292 126 4435 
6~~ 1 Squ.aw ....... . . ............. .. .. 116 120 32~ 3~9 ... ... 141 109 ...... 5832 13920 1 .s8;~o 1 32~~0 207 3~33 9t1 u 11 lOll .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 184 184 508 466 . .. .. . 184 152 1 8449 27 410 172~66 8883 . . . . . . 4864 
601 1 Virginia.. ....... .. ....... .... .. 118 129 314 287 ... ... 131 107 11 5030 116841 122901 24546 9131 2270 
Washington, excL of 
1 2039 Indianola ................... 365 383 1m1ol 994 8 7 441 333 2 18563 56100 417365 50863 5150 4673 
989 White Breast ...... ..... .... 184 18-1- 482 507 ... ... 195 146 3 7613 14605 150340 35414 12203 1658 
629 \Vhite Oak ................... I 112 112 326 303 ... ... 1401 115 ...... 8635 20593 194910 30577 1752 8c0 
- - -- · I - -- - - - 1 · a ' 




5+2 Brighton, ox c. 9ftown .. . 102 1141 2G7 275 1 ... ... 124 74 ..... . 5836 6196 849061 18908 50 1429 
69 Brighton, town of. .. .. ... 135 143 1 3H:i 353 ... ... 154 86 3 293 448 3700 1130 ..... 70 















GG3 Clay ........................... 121 121 353 310 ... .. . JG3 86 2 7566 7-±39 E7G20 22345 50 7477 
J 250 1 Crawford ...... '.... ... ..... ... :J63 274 !);)() 594 ... ... 279 168 8 12680 21607 20359 4:7089 1162 3383 ~ 
1309 Dutch Creek... ...... ...... .. 244 24-:l: 680 610 . .. ... 284 232 10 168921 28094 . :.:..3700 55953 1998 1453 
1550 EnglisJ.:. River........... .... 290 290 768 717 3 1 z 316 248 25 15053 , 31888 183915
1 
39528 1619 3458 













835 Highland .................... . 
1298 Iowa ................ . ... ' ........ . 
903 J ac:kson ....................... . 
~:.:> 1576 Lime Creek ... ... ... ........ . 
1022 Marion ....................... . 
• 12851 Oregon ........................ .. 
,880 Seventy-Six ................ .. 
1227 Washington,cxc. of town 
2311 \V ashington, town of ...... 
--1 . -
18975 Total .................... . .... . 
' 
883 Be11ton ... : .............. .. ..... 
590 Clay ........... .. ....... . ........ 
564 Clinton ......... . ............... 
(71 Corydon, exc. of town ... 
612 *COrJ1don ..................... 
964 Grand River .................. 
521 Ilo wa.I--d .. . ... ..... . 0 0 •••• 0 • •• 0. 0 
399 ,Jackson .. 0 .... .. ... •••• • • •• •••••• 
696 Jefferson ...... 0 ••••••••••• 0 0. 0. 
552 Monroe 0 • • 0 •• o•• •••••• • oo •• 0 •• • 
452 Rich man ... 0 •• 0 ••••• ••••••••• 
609 South Fork .............. ...... 
990 Union ........... o••············ 
855 Walnut .. 0 •••• ................... 
698 Warren ....... 0 •• ................ 
698 Washington ................. 


























































404 • • • ••• 160 111 31 
628 • • • ••• 257 172 10 
451 ] • • • ] 70 ~-! 4 
791 • • • ••• 3ll 249 79 
487 • • • ••• 207 148 82 
648 ••• • •• 282 186 4 
402 • • • • •• 201 . 131 • •• 0 •• 
605 9 4 284 163 • 0 ••• 0 
118J 21 1 281 562 349 3 
I 
- -I 9331 1 3-! 34 4123 2787 261 
WAYNE COUNTY. 
422 • • • . .. 173. 118 •• 0 ••• 
283 ••• • •• 118 89 2 
268 • • • .. . 111 90 • • • .. 0 • 
350 1 2 154 123 24 
303 • • • .. . 160 119 16 
498 • • • • •• 185 144 2 
255 ... ... 114 70 3 
185 ••• • •• 87 75 2 
332 ... • •• 142 71 0 ...... 
269 • • • ... 112 81 0 • 0 • 0 • 
201 • • • .. . 117 b4 0 ••• 0 • 
288 ••• • •• 191 73 0 ..... 0 
5001 2 196 133 • • • • • • • • • I 
435 .. . 186 130 7 ... 
334 1 ... 147 132 4 
347 • • • . .. 141 93 10 
454 . .. • •• 212 14G 1 
- - - -
G724 4 2 2546 1773 71 
/ # 
14845 34424 191570 1 39960 
13609 3-!29-! 178835 4768L! 
17263 32335 251606 53957 
18073 3-!637 200630 50980 
9870 16365 148750 42891 
15714 31669 249875 52482 
12741 37926 198020 46310 1 
13364 14302 190866 35799 
• • • • • • •••••• • • • 0 0 0 
• 0 •••• 
203044 368845 2760322 640622 
. 
10596 1538 177500 39051 
( 529 655 118600 21610 . 
4012 B5':1: 48920 19976 
8065 827 113-!55 994-! 
0 ••••• • • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 •• • 0 •••• 
7-!98 78± 75150 33500 
4269 757 523/0 14272 
448-! 779 68270 ] ~521 
4157 513 78G40 19018 
4160 479 69 !45 21801 
(·256 810 116990 405-!5 
6134 .... 0 0 • 102500 3-!900 
92-!8 , 1605 16·5210 38095 
8753 20lli 1682-!5 35657 
734l 1U87 125650 29345 
8827 1460 151540 39086 
10977 1238 520820 47J74 
-
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30550 
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•• 0 • 0 • 
49 
400 
•• 0 0 ... 
400 
124 
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. ~co . ~co 0 rl en,.......: 6 0 E-1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.8 0 0 ~ 0 P-. 1 0 ~ ~ 
E-1 z ~ Z 1 z ~ z ~ z ~ z ~ z 1 z z 1 z 1 z . ~ , ~ 1;7, ! 1;7, 
542 JBadger ......... ......... ...... 93 93 310 232 ... ... 82 38 9 3847 26!191 
73 Clay ............................. 14 14 40 33 ... ... 11 8 3 500 1720 
116 Colfax .... .. .. . ......... ... ... 21 21 58 58 ... ... 22 18 2 701 2687 
1129 Dayton................... ..... .. 220 232 604 525 ... ... 224 177 37 8408 54G65 
283 Deer Creek ......... ......... 53 53 151 132 ... ... 59 38 4 253o 10535 
373 D1mgla:-; ...... ... . ... .. .... .. ... 68 69 193 180 . .. ... 92 59 . . . . 9423 J 7G48 
"'lEikhorn .............. ' ......... 56 61 186 165 ...... 56 21 30 2881 13-:1:37 
333 Fort Dodge, city of......... 596 G56 1732 1598 2 1 833 660 56 
152 Fulron .. .. . .. .... . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 30 1 30 i\0 72 .. . .. . 3~ 29 : 7 
68 Gowrie ...... ......... ......... 15 15 37 31 ... ... HI .12! .... .. 
443 Hardin.......................... 80 88 233 210 ... . .. 42 50 661 
4G6 1Ja(; kson ...... ............. . . 89 89 254 212 ... ... 1)7 51 5 
426 J o hm,on........................ 77 82 227 1 199 ... ... 87 70 1 
203 L(lst Grove ......... ......... 41 43 113 ' 90 ... ... 28 34 29 
382 Otbo ...... ... ... ................. 69 69 198 184 ... ... 91 73 11 
520 Pleasant Valley.............. 9-:1: 94 280 246 1 ... ... 81 o9 . 97 
58GSumm er ........................ 108 108 · 317 269 ...... 119 96 7 
+8G W ahk onsa, e.x:c. of Ft. D. 81 8-:1: 247! 239 ... ... 85 66 4 
8d-! \V,tshin:gton ... , ........ . .. .. 162 164 46) 3 ~ J9 ... ... 182 1201 20 
455 ·webster......................... 84 92 2+9 206 ... ... 100 57 ...... 
:1-!G Yell.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 52 52 183 1 6~ .. . .. . 72 58 2 
11603 , Total. ................. ........ 2103 )2209 6157 5-:1:-±3 ! 2 / 1 240-:1: 1804 - 390 
-
-






































28850 9069 1 
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5615 2528 
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I 264 ... I ... I ti8 1 90 40 1958 20019 7634 3 ;go 1074 386 
243 • • • • •• 111 8-:1: 22 13;)4 8·>38 4455 3258 1718 23 
5401Center .......... ... .... .. : ....... l 1031 1061 276 
536 Forest .......................... 101 101 ~93 
664 Iowa . .. ... ... . .............. ... 105 127 364 300 • • • • •• 69 53 42 3006 31479 3205 37:15 110 ] 011 
173 • • • ••• 32 51 43 1589 15684 4565 4865 349 597 
196 ••• • •• 78 65 21 1875 18238 3232 r 4697 665 726 
346 Norway . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 63 64 173 
402 Pleasant . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 85 86 206 
----'-" - 1 I I I -- -- -- - -- -
-- - ....... -
....... ..... ...... ....... ........ 
- ~~ ,.... _ ,.... :) 93658 :Z3091 19645 
' 
2488 1 ':'otal.. ........................ l 457 1 48-11 13121 ll'lo l ... 1 ... 1 0bt$ 1 04:0 1 lot$ 1 - · - - · -----, ... , I 
WINNESHIEK COUNTY. 
1162 ' Bloomfield . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . 226 229 591 571 ... 1 ••• I 252 152 14 12589 71534 83755 51709 8066 ' 3906 
881 Bluffton ........................ 16R 168 467 413 1 ... 167 90 ...... 5869 52725 49065 31269 3876 483 
912Burr0ak ....................... 183 182 4HO 432 ...... 187 129 8 8837 65154 20435 37870 13405 1162 
1787 Calmar. ......................... 279. 296 908 879 . . . . .. 309 ·190 112 8634 95132 42324 30588 1732 673 
830 Canoe" .......................... 154 154 439 391 ... . .. 135 130 54 7166 47778 45985 272Lz 3689 2198 
1434 Decorah, ex c. of city. ..... 274 280 731 702 1 . .. 2:20 78 70 8632 60648 54670 30561 3335 3107 
5@7 Decorah,city of,1st Ward 108 108 307 260 ... ... 124 ...... 30 40 240 300 180 
296 " '' 2d Ward 54 54 149 147 ... ... 56 ...... · 5 
588 " '· 3d Ward 105 105 278 310 . . . . .. 132 . . . ... 21 
768 " ' · 4th Ward 1521 152 345 415 4 4 160 290 10 
832 Frankville..................... 133 152 455 377 ... ... 181J 122 8 
544 Fremont ........................ 111 111 282 262 1 ... ... 120 llO 3 
1250 Glenwood ..................... 217 237 628 622 ... ... 139 72 151 
946 Hesper.......................... 177 177 481 465 . . . . . . 166 164 34 
943 Highland . . . .. .. . . .... . . . .. . . . 153 153 492 451 . . . . .. 101 7 4 89 
74l Jackson .................... 123 1281 391 1 350 ... ... g9 56 48 
1030 Lincoln ........................ 180 199 553 477 ... ... 113 180 118 
959 Madison ...... ... ...... .. .. .... 154 154 528 431 . . . . . . 117 179 98 
1434 Military .................. ...... 2-)7 257 740 694 ... ... 219 ll7 94 
534 Orleans .. . .. .. .. .. . ... ..... .. .. 96 96 285 249 . .. .. . 116 57 15 
1037 Pleasant ....................... 146 180 528 509 ... ... 128 92 159 
1134 Springfield .................... 175 175 594 540 ... ... 141 138 102 
170 178 514 489 ... ... 126 145 99 
267 , 267 744 705 r ... ..., 283 , 187 50 
1003\Sumner ....................... . 
1449 W afihington ............. " ... 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 















• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
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.,..., • • a> a> ... """"' w rl ...._ " ...._ 
...cl t:/1 t:/1 ......... ......... w • ..... ......... ......... ,..-, ._, ..... 
1=1 t:/1 a> a> cil cil s ~ ~ ~ a> ~ a> 
0 ~ :.;::; ui ......... s d a> a> ~ '+-< ...cl 0 ...cl 
• .-. 1::: ·'""' M • c:'>S ~ '+"< a> 1=1 0 0 """"' """"' ~ o 0 Names of Townships, .9 .~ 1 S $ "g .-o ~ ~ .~--d w .$ .S ~ .S ~ H~ 'g Towns and Cities, and ~ ~ $ $ 8 ~ ~ :0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .-o ..c< .-o 
0 ~ c:<;S number of Wards in ~ I s A A 0 ..s 1l3 a) a <8 ~ ~ g;: f§ 3 ~ 2 
p., :g ~ Cities. .-o ~ 1::: !:: o 8 P-<1) S ~ ~ .,... 2 .o ~ . .o ~ . 
I> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~0 ~ '+-<;> ~oR 0'"' · ~~C"l ~?"C"l f.> (") 0 0 0 0 0 ,..., ~ """" - .... "-- '"' -
• • • • 
0 0 0 0 
H I I z z z z I z I z I z I z IZ l z I z l z I 
120 Arlington....... ............... 23 23 6-± 5G; ... ... 26 20 ...... 795 4039 9876 
55 Floyd....... ..... .......... ..... 12 12 31 24 . . . ... 14 l 5 . . . . 386 346 9340 
275 Grant . ...... .... .... ..... .. ..... 50 50 152 123 ... ... 59 47 1 2355 13554 41810 
198 Kedrow ...... .... .. . .. . .. . . . . . . 49 49 106 92 ... . .. 47 36 . .. ... 1512 6896 15540 
261 Lakeport.. .................. ... 45 47 149 1ll 1 ... 70 68 13 1230 3209 28500 
299 Liberty .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 55 55 177 ·122 . .. . . . 66 62 13 2951 9431 60070 
134 Liston ................ .'......... 31 31 81 53 . . . . . . 32 24 .. .. .. 1132 7096 19833 
451 Little Sioux.. ................ 90 90 230 221 ... ... 110 86 5 3186 18390 60800 
35 Moville . .. . .. . .. .... .. . .. . . . . . . 8 8 20 15 .. . . . . 10 8 . . . .. . 340 1730 3700 
84 1Roc1' ............................. . 
65 Rutland ...................... .. 
565 Sioux City, ex c. of city .. . 
585 Sioux City, 1st vV ard ..... J 
1043
1 
" 2d vVard .... . 
674
1 
" 3d vVard .... . 
835 " 4thvVard .... . 
4.36 Ul1iOJ1 ........................... . 
JOG \V et-lt Fork ....... ... ........ .. 
321 1 Wolf Creek .... ·'· ............ . 
~·:W Woodbury ... ....... ........ . . 
19 24 44 40 ... ... 29 14 ...... 628 2826 1 11800 
l4 14 34 31 ... ... 14 12 2 422 2172 5890 
103 103 311 254 . . . . . . 120 7 4 . .. .. . 3151 1 14040 38635 
121 I 121 279 306 .. . .. . 1o5 n 8 
82 82 650 361 19 13 171 135 181 
118 j 118 3~5 310 4 5 106 99 / 6 
133 133 428 407 .. . . .. 186 155 ...... 
86 86 231 205 . . . .. . 97 713 1 
66 661 155 151 ... ... 70[ 45 , 4 
67 67 1GJ 160 ... .. . 71 57 ...... 
41 41 138 108 . . . . . . 63 47 9 
• • • • • • 
•• •• •• 
25 
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I 522 j Bristol ....................... . 
3-±H Brookfi eld .. ................. . 
. 101 101 263 
' 
52 62 184 
124 Danville ...................... . 
' 
20 21 66 
220 Deer Creek .................. . 
' 
41 41 108 
344 Fer tile ...................... . . . ' 6J 63 170 
· 621 Hartland ................... .. . 104 104 317 
840 North wood ................. . . 168 177 423 
455 Silver Lake .................. . 72 72 229 
4381Union ........................ .. 83 85 231 , 
---1-----------
39131 Total.. ....................... . 1 702 , 733 1 1991 
' 
371 Belmont ............ . • • • • • • • • • 70 76 197 
• • • • • • • • • 33 33 80 
• • • • • • • • • 47 47 123 
+63 Boone ................. . 
234 Clarion ................ . 
• • • • • • • • • 42 42 129 
• • • • • • • • • 42 43 125 
240 Eagle Grove ....... .. 
223 Iowa ......... . ........ . 
.......... 56 60 144 
• • • • • • • • • 72 73 203 
276 Liberty ............. . 
392 Pleasant ............. . 
••••••••• 59 61 176 
• • • • • • • • • 40 40 116 
337 Troy .......... ........ . 
215 Vernon ............. .. 
203 \iV all Lake ........... . • • • • • • • • • 43 43 107 
• • • • • • • • • 27 27 87 172 Woolstock ......... .. ' 
. 
28261 Total ............... . ... ... . .. 531 545 1487 
' 
WORTH COUNTY. 
2581 11 .... . 
165 .. "' I ... .. 
57 1 .... . 
111 11 ... .. 
1741 •••••1 .... . 
3041" "' 1'"'' 
417 1····• 1•···· 
2261 .. "' I ..... 





















173 11 ..... 78 57 11 
83 .. ••• l ••••• 37 26 1 
111 .. o o o I o o o o o 50 46 ... 
111 •• o o o I o o o o o 40 33 11 
98 .. o o o I o o o o o 54 43 ••• 
132 .. o o • I o o • o o 58 42 2 
189 • • o o o I o o o o o 86 58 ... 
161 .. o o o I o o o o • 65 50 8 
99 .. o o o I o o o o o 44 28 3 
96 ... o • I o o o o o 43 31 8 
85 ••• o o 1 o • o o o 28 25 1 

































































































































































Showing the number ofDwe11ings, number ofFcmilies, Population by Counties, and the various claEsi:fications thereof in 1873. 
Also, bushels of grain, number of acres of improved land, and pounds of wool shorn in 1872. ' 
• • 'ij _..,. 'ij +'>I-< ;:::: I-< tD I-< Ia,) ~~--< U1 rJ1 I Q.) Q.) <l,) 0 ;:::: ~~ I-< ~ +'>a': l-<,..c1 0~ • ;:::: a.lQ.) 0 Q.) ~Q.) a':_..,. Oa.l ,....... U1 ,....... ..- ~ ~ _..,. ,..0;>, c.:>;>. 0;>, .0 ' ~;>-. ell Q.) ...... ,....... 
• s _..,. ~Q.) ~ U1 8 ~ rJ1 ..._.a.l .._.a.l Q.) ;:::: I-< ..... ........... ..... Q.) 
• $ ~ <+-<,..c1 o.S o..O o'ij 00 ,....... s Q.) Q.) 0 o,..c1 0+'> _..,. ~ • ell q 00 ' s 'ij U1 wq ,!!3.;:::: .!!3.;:::: 
U1Q) OO+J 
>=: Q.) 'ij • or · rJ1 ....... _..,. q ell 'ij Q.) Q.) 
...... "" ,....... ·~ Q.)•rl a.l •.-< Q.) 00 • ...... ...... Q.) Q.) • Q.) COUNTIES. -1-' 0 . ..... Q.)a.l ,..c1'ij ,..C:'ij ,..c1a.lc-;t ;:::: q ........ ,....... Q.) I-< I-< _..,. I-<"' ,...'ij ,....... ...... • ..-< Q.) s 
_..,. 
.0 0 0 00 ...... I-< N C,)Q) ooa.l OOQ.) rf1Q) W;>t- ;:::; ...... ...... .... . ,....... o· ..... ,....... ....... . ..... ~ ;> ~~ ~_..,. P"'-" p~o;ct) 0 ~ ..0 ~ 0 Q.)<l,) <H~ ~ 0 s .0~ ,ow ,O~rl p.. q . 'ij i:: C,) c.; P:.."'"" .... ..... o ,Oa.l Q.) 0 c.,_~ 
oa 
~ . 
..... ;>c-;i ..... :>C'i ..01-< 
'+- ..... ..... 
c.,_ 
...... ...... "'-'> c.,_ o_..,. ............ C"l ...... - "'-'"'C"l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.s o~-<r- o'"'r- o~-<r- 0 ;>-. ~ oor-. o "' ellct) • ~ ct) . ~ ct) . ..c: ct) • • • • • • 0 >=: 0 ,..q rl • Q.) ;>-. 0 0 0 0 0 0 o+> 0 O·.-< c rl 0 rl O..-< Or11rl 
• z z z z z z z z z I z z z z z z 
Adair ................... 969 952 2815 2449 ' .. . .. 1196 89\1 75 52457 188374 10165\:1~ U0322 49523 14123 
Adams .......... .. ...... 108<! 1095 3012 2804 27 22 1309 994 45 42540 107796 850742 175314 14398 12068 
Allamakee ............. 3376 3408 9530 8772 2 ... 3402 2291 518 114118 814531 798166 418793 43034 23749 
Appanoose ............ 3038 3084 8467 7966 20 21 3518 2583 31 128606 19994 1918491 386102 no ret'n 71101 
Audubon .............. 372 373 976 896 1 ... 430 345 15 , 13037 53439 292753 40080 2921 2473 • 
Benton .................. 4261 4338 1150f 10555 5 3 4653 3454 647 244183 1327925 30381149 592505 368301 12302 
Black Ihnvk .......... 4161 -:1:282 11916 11200 14 6 5066 3833 415 185397 1123959 1613467 617645 90009 10774 
Boone .................. . 2871 2910 7876 7280 8 3 3155 2334 381 94699 255110 1655240 432280 65007 21924 
Bremer ................. 2367 2-:1:14 6494 oo12 7 4 2509 1611 341 100071 518928 807354 568022 62952 12602 
Buchanan ............. 3116 3168 8391 7937 1 ... 3514 2220 165 162962 844995 1458326 688453 40385 23583 
Bue11a Yi~:ota .......... G-:1:0 654 1453 1216 ... . .. 632 545 86 21830 64461 87693 64685 5990 439 
Butler ................... 2053 2102 5680 5080 ... . .. 2349 1703 215 120321 603685 907050 444627 98123 11563 
' Calhoun ................ 588 59-± 1529 1393 ... . .. 628 422 57 26237 87042 194210 97835 9523 2720 
Carroll ......... ........ 748 7G3 1961 1639 • • • 1 815 603 134 32961 157187 371733 79864 9874 2375 
C·1~~ 
' "'- ... .... 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 •••••••••• l 37G 1380 4021 3631 8 . .. 1685 1333 ' 133 65670 318318 1599901 247287 29537 3242 
Cedar .................. 3864 3885 8557 . 8513 11 8 3817 2744 293 231907 4908451 3346915 760890 291451 25084 
























Ch er okeP . .. .. ... , .... . . 
Cbick~saw ...... ..... . 
Cla1~k e ... . ......... .... . . 
Clay ...... .. .. ... . .. . ... . 
Clayton .. .... . . .. .. .... . 
Ulin ton . ...... . ... .... . 
Cra wford ..... . ... ..... . 
' 
Dallas. ......... ~ · · · · ····· 
Davis .................. . 
Dec a tnr ............. . . . 
D e la vvare ......... ... . . . 
Des :Moines ......... . . . 
Dick in son .. . ... . ..... . 
Dubu yue .............. . 
Emmet ................ . . 
F a'yette . .. ............ . 
""F'luyd .. .... ... ......... . 
Frank lin .. ..... . .... . . 
F r emont ............... . 
Greene ................. . 
Grundy ........... . ... . . 
Gu th rie ............... . 
' H amilton ........... . . . 
H ancock .............. . 
H ardin ............ .... . 
H arri Ron .. . ........... . 
Henry ................. . 
• 
1-I oY\',t rd ............... . 
Humboldt ......... ... . 
Ida . . . . . . . .. ........... . 
































































1490 ... . I • • • • • • 
4912 3 ... .. . 
4226 15 13 
1681 .. ... . .. ... . 
12976 12 8 
16100 108 123 
1769 1, ..... . 
6581 6086 11 11 
7782 7603 26 23 
5961 5606 17 14 
8557 7943 11 11 
179?41 16453 150 114 
9~0 823 . . . . . . . ..... 
21188 20556 81 75 

















8952 58 6b 
5451 1 3 
2662 ,...... . ..... 
5807 1 7 14 
279l r .. .... r ..... . 
3331 ... ... , ..... . 
3821 2, ..... . 
3215 . . . . . . . ..... 
670 2 3 
6668 19 11 
4972 . . .. . . . ..... 
~998 225 239 
537 7 14 













































































31 ()6 191 
1155 1 9() 
o35 36 
79 , ...... . . 


















































































































































































































TABLE I UoNTINUED. 
• 
COUNTIES. 
Jackson ............... . 
J aspe1 ............. . .. .... . 
J cfl'e rson 00 ............ . 
J ohnson ............... . 
Jones .................. . 
Keokuk 00 ............ .. 
Kossuth ..... . ....... .. . 
Lee ................ ..... . 
Li1111 ................. . .. . 
Lot1isa ........... ..... . 
Luras ..... ..... · · · · · · · · · 



























1H adison 00............. 2709 
l\lahHska ........ ..... .. 4049 
l\Iarion ...... ....... .. 4421 
l\Llrshall 00 .... .. ..... .. , 34H1 
l\lill~ ............ ......... 1743 
\\litchcll...... ......... 1\1~9 
?-Ionona 00 .............. 1 UG 
l\1(1111'•'• ................ 2317 











































































































































7 t •••••• 
21 1 
160641 642 602 
14562 42 38 
5930 3':1: 20 
5259 1 18 17 
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O'B1·ien ............... . 
~--'Osceola . ............. . . 
c 
Page ................ ... . . 
Palo Alto ............. . 
Plymouth ............ . 
Pocahontas ........ .. . . 
Polk ....... .. .. ....... .. . 
Pottawattamie ...... . 
Poweshiek .......... .. 
Ringgold ............ .. 
s~tc .... 0 0 • 0 • •• ••••••• 0 •• •• 
scott .. 0 0 • • • • • 0 0 • •• 0 0 •• 0 
Shelby ................ .. 
Sioux .................. . 
Story .... ........ ... ..... . 
Tama .............. . .. . . 
1,UJ' lo1· ................. . 
UI1i011 .. ............ .. . . 
Van Buren ..... ..... .. 
\Vapello ................ 
\Varren ..... ........... 
\i\T a:::hington .. . ....... 
\Vayne ................. 





































40721 1078·:1:. 10:1:29 
:1:48 1 1031 816 



































4243 113471 10706 
3266 8843 8501 
354·7 9o76 9331 
2146 6067 5724 
2209 6157 5443 
484 1312 1176 
4192 11910 11141 
12261 37~6 
733 1991 f~~~ ; 
Wright...:.:........ ....... 531
1 
545 1487 1338 
644-12416014.57 Total... ............... 2315401238098 
; 
85 -1.593 30:27 318 16:?890 
I ..., 




















... • •• 
67 1 78 
• • • I • • • 
• • • I • • • 










































































































































































































































































1 . . . 683 439 45 24860 119612 17670() 102003 229251 528 




















CENSUS RETURNS • [No. 11. 
I 
0 
Showing by Counties, and Congressional .Dist?'icts, the vote for 
Membm·s of CongTess and Secretary of State at the General 
E tection, 1872; also Population and number e?~titled to vote 
according to the Census of 1873. 
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT . 
. 
Vote in 1872 Vote in 1872 • 0? 
for Congress- for Secretary t-00 
r-1 
man. of State. ~ Q) 
• 
...., 
• h • 0 
h .... h :> 
.... oe Q) 0 
ol .... ........ ...._;, 
• 
.... C) ........ • cr.> • I Q) 0.0 '0 
l'- C) h C) 
..0 .::: Q) COUNTIES. 00 C) Q) ~ • Ul ::l ...._;, ........ r-1 ~ ....... .... +'> ....... .... 0 Q) . ..... ~ Q) .... ;:>-; ~ 
.::: • ..0 <8 <8 ..0 ~ 0 ~ Ul ....... Q) • ....... ....... 
..... h E-i ::l 1-< 
...._;, 
ol Q) • 
...._;, ...., 0 Q) ~ ...... b.O . ,..., ...c:: ..0 ....... .... .... 
:;::! .... 0 0 ol • s ~ P-! 0 • ·~ ·~ ....... 
0 Q) rn ol oe rn ::l o;S ~ ~ 0 • I ~ 0 1--;j I-:> ~ z 
• 
Des Moines ............... ! 34691 2510 2103 407 •••••• 2528 2108 4478 
Hen1·y ........... ...... ...... 20754 2522 1295 1227 • ••••• 2514 1298 4439 
Jefferson ... . .... .......... 16778 1765 1148 617 •• • ••• 1772 1153 3511 
Lee ............ ... .. ... ...... 33644 2825 2964 • ••••• 139 2913 2908 7094 
Louisa .......... .... . ... .. .. .... 12377 1506 750 756 •••••• 1513 745 2851 
Van Buren .... ...... ...... 16860 1862 1416 446 •••••• 1880 1411 3886 
Washington .............. 18975 2159 1285 874 ••• •• • 2163 1289 4123 
---








18·73.] CENSUS RETURNS. 
TABLE II-CONTINUED. 
SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 
Vote in 1872 1 I Vote in 1872 
for Congress- for Secretary 




• oJJ ~ • 
~ ~ r:: (!) 0 tE • • • ~ 8!:: OJ) Cl? ...... ....., 
1'- 0 OJ) 0 (!) q • COUNTIES. 00 ....., q 0 H ::l ...., rl _..., ..... tE 0 0 ..... (!) ~ CJ .... :>-< ..0 ~ ~) <2 c8 I H -0 • • ...... 
·~ ~ >. ;;.., E-i ~ ...., I • 
r.\l ' ~ 
...., _..., 
<!:> ...., I ...... ·~ ~ ...... ....., ..... ..... ~ (!) • 0 0 • :<l • s <11 0.. ...... .,...., . ....., ...... ;>-. c<l <:C ffl 0 ~ ~ ~ 0 • p.., <11 1--j ~ 
-Ceda1 .. ....................... 17089 1849 1363 486 • ••••• 2219 1086 
Clinton ................. . ... 33591 2779 2709 70 •••••• 3096 2425 
,Jackson ..................... 22284 1371 2477 •••••• 1106 1881 1979 
Jones ........................ 18930 2131 1426 705 1 •••••• 22931 1306 
Muscatine .................. 21382 21031 1524 I 2146 1486 579 
2847! 
•• • ••• 
Scott .. ............... . ...... 38936 2288 • • • • • • 559 2379 2667 
140141 
-
Totals ................. ... 152212 12521 12346 184:01 lt)65 10949 
-- -
• 










11 . • • • • . • . • • •••.•• •• .. 




ll e . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. 
c ...... .. ............. 













































~ • s • .-0 














I • t'(; q s r.\l q (!) 
q ~ • I ~ 0 0 I ...., I 0 • A [/] ::l ...., ..... 0 Q) 
..... ..... 
:>-< ..0 <E c8 ,....... 
I • ·~ ;;.., ;>-• E-i ~ ...., _, I <!:> I ..... . ..... ~ .... .... 
0 0 <;;$ • ~ . ..,., " .-:"> ...... 
• r.\l r.\l rn 
?.1 ~ 0 • 1--j fil 
• . • . . • I 158 1455 1430 
935 • ••••• 18 6 899 
• ••••• 
?8-
- 0 2312 2133 
8191 ..•..• I 188,1 1033 
• ••••• 1219 ~383 3541 
971 • ••••• 2273 1053 
817 •••••• 2048 982 
----
--














































































76 CENSUS RETURNS • [No. 11. 
• 
TABLE II CoNTINUED. 
FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 
I 
COUNTIES. 
Black Hawk ..... ........ . 
Bre1n er ... . . ~ .............. . 
Butler ...................... . 
Cerro Gordo ........ . .... . 
Chickasaw ................ . 
Floj~d ...................... . 
Franklin ................ .. 
Grundy ................... . 
Hancock ................. . 
Hardin .................... . 
Ho"Vt.rard ................... . 
Mitchell ................ .. 
Winnebago .............. . 
Worth ........ .............. . 

















































































972 ........ . 
999 ....... .. 
7621 ....... .. 
614! ....... .. 
1243 ....... .. 
708 ... 0 0 •••• 
642 0 •••••• 0. 
132 ....... .. 
1265 ........ . 
456 ........ . 
879 ........ . 
257 ....... .. 
321 , ....... .. 





































5on ' 0•) 
------ -·----- -- -- ---- I 
Totals .................... 127936 15615 4574 11041 1 ....... .. 15889 H04 27451 
FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DIS'TRICT. 
CO UNTIE s. 
Benton .......... ••••••••••• 
Iowa ............ . ............ 
Johnson ........ . ••••••••••• 
Linn . ........... . •• ••••• ••• 
:Mar hall ........ . •••••• ••••• 
Pow . hiek .... .. •••• ••••••• 
Tam a ........ _ ... . ....... ..... 
-































• § • ,... ....... 
00 00 ....... 




















































8097 • • • • • • • • • 
I 
I 























































































1873.] CENSUS RETURNS. 77 
TABLE II. CONTINUED. 
SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 
COUNTIES. 
-
A ppanoose ................ 
• 







aspe1.. . .................... 
eokll k .................... 
al1 ask a .................. 
1a1 .. i on ..................... 


























Vote in 1872 
for Congress-











...c: 0 • Q) H 0.0 I 
::::1 
,....., . 
..0 0 .... s H <8 
....... 
s .... :>., ~ ......, 
<:<3 ..... • .... 
....... 




...... cv ~ • ~ ~ I 
1313 1253 60 
1451 1484 • ••••••• 
2711 1166 1545 
1743 1519 224 
2162 1477 685 
2043 2083 ••••••••• 
1117 932 185 
2098 1789 309 
.14.638 11703 3008 
Vote in 1872 • CQ 
for Secretary t-00 
.--i of State. -Q) 
..., 
• 0 Q) > ....-< 
..0 0 
s ......, • 0.0 '"0 ..... 
.... ~ Q) • ~ ::::1 ......, ....-< .... ......, 
0 Q) ...... 
.... ......, ~ ..0 <8 0 ,....., Q) 
• ...... 
>. ~ ::::1 .... ......, CJ Q) . ...... 
...c: .... 
..0 0 1:'3 • s ~ . ,..,.., ..... 1:'3 r/1 :::1 0 ~ • "':> ~ z 
.. ........ 1565 995 3518 
33 1585 1388 3312 
• •••••••• 2864 1037 
• 
4899 
••••••••• 1854 1458 4099 
. 
"""461 2547 1223 4816 2250 1913 11016 
......... I 1296 794 2533 




73 16099 10565 32955 
SEVENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 
-==========~==~~~~===?==~~~~~·· --········ ······ !Vote in 1872 Vote in 1872 c<5 
1for Congress- for Secretary &i 
of State . r--i_ Q) 
......, ------- ----~~--
1nan. 
0 d ~ > 
0 Q) 0 
r/1 s . ......, 
• ~ ....... 0.0 '"0 
Q ~ cv r::: • Q) £ ~ P-i ::::1 ~ ~ 
r/1 ~ .... .... 0 ....... 
- <:<3 Q) ....... Q) ......, 
r::: •J a <8 <8 r ..0 ~ 
o ;:::::; ~ . :::::: a.l 
• ..... • ~ :>., :>., ~ :::1 .... 
..,_, ~ +" I +" I rk ~ ' ~ ""'~ P-i . ~ . ~ ...c: ~ .,.0 
~ .8 ~ -~ ·2 -~ I ~ § ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ z -~~------------~~~--~~~~~~~----~~~~~~~-~ Adair ........................ I 5264 757 1 233 524 ......... 761 227 1196 
Clarke ....................... 1 8778 10±6 500 546 ......... 1050 504 1830 
Dallas ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 12689 1603 627 976 .. .. .. .. . 1629 598 2817 
Decatur .. .. .. .. . ... .... .. .. . 11598 12!=!0 930 360 .... .. .. . 1290 933 2399 
Guthrie .................... 8017 1001 404 597 ......... 999 403 1860 
Lucas ... ... .... .......... ... 1074:2 1107 745 362 ..... .. .. 1122 740 2237 
Madison................... 14698 1756 1006 750 ......... 1 1761 992 3364 
Polk......................... 30892 3126 1 1439 1687 ......... 306!5 1522 6321 
17400 2004 1 918 1086 ......... 2131 890 3716 
11797 1219 900 319 .... .. .. . 1226 893 2546 
r 
COU1TIES. 
''T arren .................... . 
Wayne .................... . 
------·------ ------ ---1--·-1-- --------
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TABLE II CoNTINUED. 







Adatns ............ ·· · ····~· 
Audubon .................. 
Cass ..... . ...... .. ...... ..... . 




Page ...... ....... ..... ........... 
Potk'Lwattamie ........... 
Ringgold .................. 
Shelby ...... .... .... . ....... 
Taylor ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Union ..... .... .............. .. 
-








....... CfJ ~ 
1:'- A • 00 ..., 
.-I 0 +> ~ ...... h - I :::: .... 
• <1) I 0 I ~ """ ...... ,.,:; +> ~ I I • 
........ 
w ~ I <1) I ::l s 0.. • 0 ~ ~ 0-. 1-J 
-
5865 1 907 246 
1873 ' 175 161 
7660 100L! 262 
12394 1 1255 1316 
10348 1161 759 
9664 1135 709 
8601 966 493 
11734 1 1423 717 
20170 1442 1~18 
6850 808 242 
3762 373 . 148 
8191 1116 480 
6911 910 248 1 
-
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8031 243 I 381 1 144 
1127 467 
80(5 343 
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TABLE II-CON1'1NUED . 
NINTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 
-===================;===~====;:::==-=====- -=--=---- -- --,--...:=--.--::..,=.. 
Vote in 1872 Vote in 1872 ro 
• 
COUNTIES. 
Boone ......................... . 
Buena Vista ............. . 
Calhoun ................... . 
Carro 11 ....................... . 
Cherokee ........ ......... . 
Clay . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . ....... . 
Crawford ................. . 
Dickinson ................. . 
Emmet .................... . 
Greene ..................... . 
Hamilton ................. . 
H urn boldt .................. . 
Ida ........................ . . . 
Kossuth ... ... .............. . 
I_jyon .... .. . ................. . 
Monona .................... . 
O'B rie11 ..................... . 
Osceola .................... . 
Palo Alto ................. . 
Plymouth ............... .. 
Pocahontas ............ . 
s fl c. 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 •••• 0 • 0 • 0 • 
Sioux . ............. .. ....... . 
Story ........................ . 
Webster .................. . 
Woodbury : ............. .. 
f C S 
l -
or ongress- for ecretary oo 
man. o.i of State. ";!.. 
-----.-- 'S I I ~ 































"S ..; ~ bll ~ 
0 r.... :;j q . C) 
o o A P ~ ~ 
~ L Q """ ·~l 
:;j ~ .... "'""" ..... _.;, 
A <8 <8 ~ a @ 
• 
~ 
>-. >- E-i :;j 
_,_;, ~ rl-< 
•r-1 •r-1 _. v 






































972 364 ........ . 
113 385 ........ . 
106 237 ....... .. 
191 218 ........ . 
144 293 ........ . 
58 5:23 ........ . 
254 ) 59 ........ . 
121 128 , ....... .. 
106 621 ........ . 
277 460 ........ . 
274 561 ........ . 
171 202 ........ . 
27 40, ...... .. 
139 360 ........ . 
2 82 ....... .. 
226 349 ....... .. 
67 253 ........ . 
9 195 ........ . 
228 8 ........ . 
170 ; 264 ........ . 
130 72 ........ . 
117 170 ........ . 
134 157 ........ . 

























1059 ......... 223 
1420 
1087 
799 453 345 ........ . 
• 
I r-; 
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(]) .,Q I ~ ~ 4-J CC ~c-;i S w ~~ W ~ :~ 
t- (]) w 0 ....... 
' 00 ~ -~ ~~ ..., (]) c 
'"" ....-< I ,.-, ~ '-" 0 • UJ :> 
·8 ~ . . . ·c t<n 1 '+'< C'l ~ C'I ~~ t- ..., 0 
fg <8 t- .S, >:::1 ~' 00 <8 ..... 
(]) ::!) <l.J co ell 0 "" ,...., ~ 
....., ..., 4-J ....., ~ 0 () ~ (]) c-..i l Q) 001) 0 >-< (]) .....,~ ~ 
:> q ~ w~ <+-< :>....., 0 ~;;; ....., 
0 ...-- rn 0 _zg :> ;::::; :;:::: § 0 I .::: ~ § ~ >:::1 w .::: ~ I p 
0<+-< +"on 0Q) ~<+-< ~2 1 Q) 
.,.., o e >::: ...... .D ...... o ..., cd l ..., 
:Ow 00 ::08 ::0;>-. 0oW J5 ;::l ..., 0 0 :::l (]) :::l ..., 
p.. (]) 8 <+-< p, ~ 0.. cd s <+-< s 
<l)..o Q)O Q)~ (])+" Q)O I ;::: 
~ ~ · ~ ~ ~ z 
~--~-·--~~~----~--~~~-~~ 15149 10961 4188 15283 10912 30382 
~~------------~~---~ 
First . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 154079 
Second . .. .. .. ... . . . .. . .. . . . 152212 
Third........................ 161858 
Fourth .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 127936 
Fifth ........................ . 
• 
Sixtl1 ......... . ~ ······· ..... . 
Se ventl1 .......... ......... . 
Eighth .................. . 






12521 12346 175 14014 10949 30861 
13654 11774 1880 14238 11071 31 78+ 
15615 4574 . 11041 15889 4404: 27451 
15531 7434 8097 V5716 7130 30526 
14638 11703 2935 16099 10565 32955 
14909 7702 5762~,6~ ,1 15034 77021 28268 
12675 ! 6999 12621 6927 24942 
12402 6152 6250 13465 4837 1 24018 
----- -------- ------ ---- ----- ----- ----
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• 
Showing tl1 e Incorpo1·atecl Towns ancl Cities in the State/ a lso the 
Counties in which they are located, with the Population 
of each in 1870 and 1873. 
POP T 'l'ION. 
IXC'ORPORATED TOW~S A~D CITIES. COUNTIES. 
1870. 1 1873. 
~~--------~·-------------- -----~~-----~ A del ............................................ Dallas . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 711 726 
Af'ton ...... ... . .... ... ................. ...... Union . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 961 940 
Agency City ............. . ......... .. .... .. ·wapello ........................ 630 612 
Albia ... ........ ....................... ...... ... M 011roe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1621 1082 
Albion ... ... ................................. M2.rsl1all....................... 475 641 
Algona .. .. ........................... : ...... ICossuth........................ 860 1057 
An1es ............... . ................ . ...... Story . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 636 678 
Anftmosa ........................................ Jones . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 2083 1656 
Andrew ...................................... 0 •• Jackson . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 332 378 
..... 1\...tlantic ........................ 0 ••• ..... ..... Cass . ..... 0 0 0 • ••••••••••••• _ . •••• 1200 1230 
Bene Pla.in . ............................... Benton.......................... 1488 1445 
Bellevue ......... . .. . ....................... J ackson ........................ 1353 1552 
Be11tonsport .................. 0 •••••••• 0 •• Vail Buren ...... ... . 0 • ••••• 0. OH 
Biriningham ............. . o ••• ••• 0 o• •••••• Vail Buren ................... . 
Blairstowil . ....... ................... 0 0 ••••• Benton .............. 0 •• 0 • •••••• 
Bloomfielcl . ... o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Davis ......................... . 
Boone ·· · ·~············· ...... . ..... .. .. . o •• Boone .......................... . 
Boonsboro .............. . .................. Boone -. . . -. .................. .. 
BrightOil .... ..... . ..... ·•o ··o······· o······ 'Vashi11gton ......... .. o •• u •• 
B t1ffal o ........................... o• ••••••••• Scott .............................. 0 
Bui·li11 gton . . o .... oo ......... •o············· Des Moines .... ···········o··· ~ 
Cama11che .................... 0 ............. Clinton ..................... o•• 
Cai"l"O 1] .. ..... ........ 0 ............. •• ••••• 0 . .. . Car1·o ll .... 0..... • •••.• 0 .• .••••• 
Cedar Falls .............................. .. Black Hawk ................ .. 
Cedar Rapids ............................. I..Jinn .......................... . 
Cen terYille ................................ A ppanoose ................... . 
Cl1ai·iton ........ ~··o························ L11cas ·····o····o···········o···· 
-Cl1a1"les (Jity ...................... ~ ......... Floyd .......................... . 
Cla 1·en ce . . . . . . . . . . ...................... _ ... o• Cedar .......................... . 
Clear Lake .................................. Cerro GoTdo ............ o • ••• ••• 
Clinton ...... •• o··· ·······o· ····· ··o · ········ Clii1ton ····o···· .............. . 
Cor11ir1g ... .... .. 0 •• 0 •• ••••••• 0 •••• ••••••• 0 ••• Adams............. . .. ..... o •• ,, 
Cou neil Bluffs .............. ......... . ..... Potta wattamie .............. . 
C1·esco .... . ............. 0 ••••••••••• •••••• 0 .. ~ Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .... •••• 0 
C1"esto11 .. 0. 0. 0 ........ 0 •••••• ........... 0 ••••• U nio11 ............ 0 •• ••••••••• o• 
DavenpOl"t ........... . .. o • ................. Scott ................ . o •••••••••• 
Decorah .. ... ... 0 • ............. 0 •• : •••••••• 0 o. IWini1eshiek ..... 0 .. •••• 0 ••• o •• o 
-
~ 





682 . 631 
1553 916 
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TABLE III CoNTI UED. 
POPULATION . 
INCORPORATED TOWNS AND CITIES. COU1 TIES. 
1870. \. 1873. 
- - --
D es 1\IIoincs ..................... ....... .... \Polk ............................. \ 12035 15061 
De 'Vitt ............... ....................... C"li11ton ........ ............... . 17-!9 1621 
Dralceville . ....................... ....... .. Da \, i ~ ............................ . 2('7 27i5 
Dubuque .................................. Dubuque .... ........ . ........ . 
Dlll"ant .. ............. ··· ~ ········· · ········· Ceda1· ............. ... .... ... ... . 
18-1:3-1: 22151 
3t3 318 
Earlham ............. ..................... . ~VI ad iso11 ................. ..... . 2221 220 
Eddyville ................................... \Vapt>llo ....................... . 
Eldo11 ..... . ...... ........................ .. \V(::lpe-llo ............. ........... . 
Fairfi.P ld ....... ....... ...................... J efi'ei'SOn ...................... . 
1212 1195 
0 • •••• 365 
22261 2558 
Fanning-ton .............................. Van Bure11. .................. . 
F ort Dodge ................................ \V eiJstcr ...................... . 





Gntnrl J unction ........... ............... C:i-Teene ........................ .. 444 404 
Grinnell.................. . ........... Po-vveshiek .............. . ... .. 1482 1261 
Gut ten berg .. ............................ .. 
H amblli"g .-... ... ........................... . 
Clayton ..................... . .. 
• 
Fl"€ffi0IItl . . .... ············ .... . 
Independence .......................... . 
I11di anola .................................. . 
Buchanan ...... .......... .. . .. 





Johnson ................ ..... .. Iowa City ................................... . 
.J e fJ~el"SOn ...... ... ........................... . Gree11 e ...... . . ... ..... ......... . 
K eol{Ul{ .. ............. .................. ... ... . Lee .. ... . ... ....... -.............. . 
5914 621-± 
• 779 806 
127661 11761 
Keosauqua ................................. Van Buren .................. .. 
Knoxville ....................... .. ........ l\Iarion ...................... .. 
869 "'~C) I I~ 
800 1644 
Lansing ...................................... Allmnakee .................. .. 
LeClail"e ....................... . .. ......... Scc,tt ........................... . 
I)ouden ............ . ....................... .. 1 Ce(lar . ........... .. ............ . 
' Lyo11 s ..................................... . 1 Clir1ton ....................... . 






Maquoketa. . .. ....................... . ..... . IJ ack..,on ........................ ' 
1\1arengo ..................... 0 •• • ••• • •• •• ••• Iovva .. 0 ••••••• •• ................ 
Marion ............................... oo ••• •• J_ji1111 · ....... ................... . 
1756 16 1 
1693 1137 
1822 210 
MarRhalltown ..... ............... ..... . Mar~hall ..................... .. 3218 40t)2 
Mechanicsville .............. .......... ... Cedar ..... .... .................. . 628 619 
McGregor .... . ...... ..................... Clayton ............... ........ . 
Missouri Valley . ................... , ..... Harrif':on .................. .. 
Montezuma ............ " .................. Po1veshiek ......... .. ....... .. 
2074 Hl95 
• • • • 0 0 759 
555 506 
• 
l\'lon ti cello ......... . ........ ............... · Jones .................. ....... .. 1337 1335 
Montrose ... .. ............. ..... . .......... . Lee . 0 • • • • • ... . ................... . 905 671 
Morning Sun .................... ........ . 
Moscow .. . ...... ... .. ........... .... .. .. . .. ... . 
Lo t1isa ............ .. .. 0 • ••• • • • •• 
Muscatine .... ......... ...... .. 
314 445 
346 ')<)C) -~"-' 
Mt. Pleasant ...................... ....... . I-Ienry .............. 0 • ••• • •••• •• 42-±5 4065 
J\tl t. V e1·non ................................. . Linn 0 . . .......... . .... ..... . ..... . . ~no 73-:1: 
Muscatin e .......................... ..... .. . l\Iuscatine ................... .. 6718 6939 
Nevada .. ...... . ...... 0 ••••••••••••••• • 0 ••••• Rtory .................. ........ . 982 9-±2 
New London .................. ......... .. . Hen r·y ........................ 0 .o .... .,. . 49 
' 
ewto11 . ... . 0 •••••• 0 •••••• 0 • ................. J aRpel" .. 0 ......... 0 • •• • ••• ••• •• 0 •• 19 3 2000 
Onawa ooo• •· o· ·········· ......... .•.•....•.. 1\1onona. o• .. 0 • •••••• 0 •• •••••••• 478 676 
0 age .. 0 ••• ••• 0 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... . ....... . Mitr· h ell ... .. .................. . 1400 1295 
Osceola ... 0 ••••• 0 . ........................ .. •• Clarke ............ 0 ••• •••••••••• 1298 13.)1 
Oskaloo a ............... .... 0 ••••••••• 0 .... . 1\fahaf'ka ..................... .. 3204 34:?.5 
Ottumwa .............. o .. o.•o·····o· ····· ·· · 
P ella oo•··· . ...•. .•. . 0 • ••••••• , ............ . . . 
vVapello ..................... .. 
M3rion ... o· ·· ··· ·······o·· ···· · 
5214 5713 
190!1 2-:I:G? 
Quincy ...... . 00 •• • 0 • •• ...... 0 ••• ••• •• ••• •• • o. i.\ dam ........................ 0 • •• 
R ed Oak Junction ..... ... ............. 1\Iontgomery ............ .... .. 
Sabula ..... ... 0 • •• • •• 0 • ••••••••••• •••••• •• •• • IJ ackson ... ...... .............. . 
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TABLE III CoNTINUED. 
INCORPORATED TOWNS AND · CI 'l'IES. COUNTIES. 
Sc1lcr11 ................................. . ...... I-Iei1l"Y ......................... . 
Sl1e11a11doal1 .............................. Page ............................ . 
Sidney ....................................... FrPn1o11t .. ..................... . 
Sigot1rney ......... . .................... ..... l(eol{tlk ...................... . 
Sioux City ..... . ........................... \\T oodbury ................... . 
S lJI"'i11gd ale .................. ..... .......... Cedar .......................... . 
State Center .................... Marshall... ................... .. 
1'abor . .. ...... . .. ..... ....... 0 •• 0 0 0 •• 0 0. 0 ••••• F1·emoi1.t.o ... 0 0. o• . ..... o•• .. o ~ . 
Ta111a City . 00 0 ••••• 0 00 . 0 0 . 0 •• 0 • • •• 0 0 ..... 0 0 Ta11.1.a .. ..... . .................... . 
Tipton . 0 • ........... 0 • ••••• 0 ........ 0 0 • • • • • • .. • • (;edal" .. 0 ••••• 0 ................... . 
'£oledo 0 •• 00 0 •• • 0 •• • 0 ••••••• 0 .......... 0 •• 0 . 0. Ta1ua .................. ... 0 • ••••• 0 Victo1~ .. 0 0 . 0 ••••• 0 •• 0. 0 0 0 ............. 0 ••• 0 .... I Iowa ...... ... ..... ..... .......... . 
\ Ti11t011 0 .... 0 •• 0 0 ....... 0 ••• •••••• 0 ... ••• 0 0 • • • • o Benton ... 0 ••• ••••••••••• •• 0 ••• 
Wapello ..... 0 0 ••• ••••••••• 0 •••• • •• •••••••• 0 Louis::t ......................... . 
\Va8hjngton ................................ ·washington . ... ...... ..... . . 
VVater:loo .................... ······o····o··· Blacl{ Hawk .................. . 
W Lt v ....erly ...... . 0 •••• 0 ••••••• ••• ••• 0 0 0 ••• 0 ••• B1 .. emer ........ .... .. 0 ••• 0 ...... . 
\V 0st Libertv ... .. ......................... Muscatine .................... . 
• \Ve::::.t Poi11t ......... ...... ..... ..... . . ... . 0 Lee .... ............. ····o······· 
\VeRt Union ...... ................... .. . .. Fayette ...................... .. 
\Vilton .. o.oo·o··· · ·· ··· ·········· · ·· ...... . 0. Muscati11e ........... o .. . ... .. . 
VVinterseto····o········· ··· ··o .......... .. ... Madison . ...................... . 
+Includes the whole of Wesr, Union Township. 
83 
POPULATION. 
I 1870. I 1873. 
• 
•••• 0 • 








































+2208 + 1280 
1944-
NoTE.-Th<e figures sho'' 1ng the population for 1870 were taken from thtJ last Federal 
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• 
' Showing the N ewspapers in the State by Counties, as u ttm wd by the Census of 1873. 
COUNTIES. NA~IES OF KEWSP},PERS. I SS UED. PUBLISHED AT 
Adair .......... .. .. Adair County Register .......... \Veekly ........... Fontanelle. 
Adair County Reportdr ........ Weekly.......... " 
Stuart Locomotive .............. . ·weekly ........... Stuart. 
Adams ............ Adams County Gazette ......... Weekly ........... Corning. 
True Union ........................ Weekly........... " 
Allamakee ...... Lansing Journal.. ................ Weekly ........... Lansing. 
Mirror and Chronicle ........... Weekly........... " 
New Albion Herald ............ Weeldy ........... INew Albion. 
Postville Review ................. \V eek 1 v ........... ·Postville. 
Waukon Standard ............... \Veekly ........... \Vaukon. 
Appanoose ...... Centerville Citizen ........ ...... W ee1dy ........... Centerville. 
Liberal Democrat ................. \V eekl v ... . .. .. . . . " 
Moulton Independent ......... Weekly ........... Moulton. 
The Messenger .................... Weekly ........... Moravia. 
Audubon ......... Audubon:County Defender ... vVeekly ........... ,Exira . 
• 
Benton ............ Vinton Eagle ....................... Weekly ........... Yin ton. 
Peoples Journal. ................. W ee kly........... " 
Belle Plaine Union .............. vV eekly ........... iBelle Plaine . 
BlairstownAdvocate ............ Weekly ........... Blairstown. 
' 
I 
Black Hawk ..... Cedar Falls Gazette .............. \Veekly ........... Cedar Falls. 
Recorder ........................... ·weekly........... " " 
Iowa State Reporter ............ -\Y eekly ........... ·waterloo. 
Waterloo Courier .. ..... ..... ..... Weekly........... " 
La Porte City Republican ..... Weekly ........... La Porte City. 
La Porte City Progress ......... Weekly........... " " 
Boone ............ Boone County Democrat .. : ... \Veekly ........... BooDe. 
Boone Standard ......... : ........ \Veekly........... " _ 
Boone County Republican ... \Veekly ........... ,Boonsboro. 
Bremer ........... Bremer County Independent vVeekly ........... vVaverly. 
Waverly Republican ............. vV eekly......... .. " 
Buchanan ........ Buchanan County Bulletin ... Weekly ........... Independence 
Independence Conservative .. vVeekly........... " 
Buena Vi ta ..... The torm Lake Pilot ........... \V eekly .......... .1. torm Lake. 
ioux Rapid Echo .............. Weekly........... "ioux Rapid .· . 
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• 
TABLE IV CoNTINUED. 
--
-
COUNTIES. ~Al\IES OF NEWSPAPERS. I SUED. PUBLISHED AT 
Butler ............ Clarksvi lle Star .................... Weekly ........... Clarksville . 
Parkersburg Eclipse ............ ·weekly ........... Parkersburg. 
Sbell Rock Enterprise ......... ·weekly .......... . 13hell Rock. 
Butler County Times ............ 'Weekly ........... Maud ville. 
Calhoun ......... Calhoun County Pioneer ...... ·w eekly ........... Lake City. 
Calhoun County Record ...... ·weekly ........... Pomeroy. 
Carroll ............ Carroll Herald .................... Weekly ........... Carroll City . 
• 
' 
Cass ............... A tlant.ic Telegraph .............. Weekly ........... Atlantic. 
Ca~s County Messenger ........ 'Weekly........... '' 
0edar ........ . ..... Tipton Advertiser ............... ·w eekly ........... Tipton. 
Cedar Post.. ........................ Weekly........... " 
Clarence News .................... vV eelcly ........... Clarence. 
l\Iechanicsvi lle Press ........... vVeekly ........... Mechanicsville. 
Cerro Gordo ..... Cerro Gordo Republican ...... ·w eekly ..... ... .. . Mason City. 
• 
Mason City Express ............ vVeekly ..... .... .. " " 
Clear Lake Observer ............ vVeek!v ........... Clear Lake. 
" • 
Cherokee ........ Cherokee Times .................. Weekly ........... Cherokee. 
Cl:erokee Leader ... .............. , vV eekly ... .. . .. .. . " 
Chickasa·w ...... Nashua Post ........................ \iVeekly ........... Nashua. 
New Hampton Courier ........ ·weekly .. .. ....... New Hampton. 
Clarke ............ Osceola Sentinel. ................. Weekly ........... Osceola. 
Iowa Baptist ....................... vVeekly........... " 
• Clay ............... Clay County News ............... vVeekly ........... Spencer . 
C'lavton ........... Clayton County Journal.. ...... ·weekly ........... Elkader. 
" Nord Iowa Herald ............... Weekly........... " 
North Iowa Times ............... Weekly ........... McGregor. 
McGregor News .................. vVeekly ........... " 
('linton ..... ~ ..... Clinton Herald .................... Daily ............ 1Clinton. • 
Clinton Herald .................... ·weekly........... " 
Clinton Age ........................ \Veekly........... " 
Yolks Zeitung ..................... \Veekly ........... " 
De ''7itt ObserYer.. ............. ·w eekly ........... De 'Vitt. -• 
Delmar Journal. ..... . ......... W eekly ........... Del mar. 
Lyons Mirror ....................... ·weekly ........... Lyons. 
Clinton County Advertiser .. vVeekly........... " 
Crawford ........ Denison Review .................. vYeekly ........... Denison . 
• 
Dallas ............. Dallas County Gazette ......... \Veekly .......... . Adel. 
Dallas County News .............. ·w eekly........... " 
Dexter H-eraJd ..................... Weekly ........... Dexter. 
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• 
• TABLE IV· CoNTINUED 
==========================~====~-~=========-
" I 
COUNTIES. NAMES OF NEWSPAPERS. ISSUED. PUBLISHED AT 
Davis ............... Davis County 1--tepubl!can ..... Weekly ........... Bloomtield. . 
Bloomfield Democrat ........... Weekly........... '' 
Decatur ........... Decatur County Journal ...... ·weekly ........... Leon. 
Decatur County Leader .. . ... Weekly ........... Garden Grove. 
Delaware ......... Manchester Press ................. Weekly ........... 1\'Lmchester. 
. Delhi Monitor . .... ................ \Veekly ........... Delhi . 
• 
Des Moines ... .. Burlington Hawk-Eye ......... Daily .......... Burlington. 
Burlington Hc~wk-Eye ......... Semi-Weekly.. '' 
Burlington Hawk-Eye ......... \V ~-:ekly........... " 
The· Burlington Daily ........... Daily ...... ...... " 
Burlington Gazette .............. Daily ...... ...... " 
Burlington Ga.zette ............ Weekly........... " 
Iowa Tribune (German) ...... Tri-Weekly ..... " 
Iowa Tribune (German) ...... Oaily ...... ...... " 
Yellow Springs Advertiser ... Mvn thly ........ Mediapolis. 
Dickinson ........ Spirit Lake Beacon .............. Weekly ........... Spirit Lake 
-
Dubuque ....... The Dubuque Herald ........... Daily .......... Dubuque 
The Dubuque Herald........... Wet' !dy ... ... . . . . . " 
The Dubuque Telegraph ...... Daily ...... ...... ' · 
The Dubuque Telegraph ...... Wet::~<ly........... " 
The Dubuque 'l'imes ............ Daily ...... ...... " 
The Dubuque Times .......... Weekly........... " 
TheDubuqneNat'l DPmokrat Weekly........... " 
The Luxembonrger Gazette .. WeeKly........... " 
The Dyersyill e Commercial.. Weekly ........... Pyersv ille . 
• 
• 
Emmet ............ Northern Vindicator ........... . Wee kly ........... Estherville. 
I 
.I 
I Fayette ........... The West Union Republican 
Gazette .................. . ...... . 
• 
Fayette County Union ....... .. 
The People.-; Paper ............. . 
The Volga Valley Times .... .. 
The Triad ........................ .. 
Weeldy .......... . 
Wee" ly ......... .. 
Weekly ......... .. 
W ~-:ek ly .......... . 
Weekly ......... . 








Floyd ............ Charles City Intelligencer ..... \Veekly......... Charles City. 
Floyd County Advocate ...... Weekly........... " " 
• 
Shell Rock Valley Guard ...... Weeldv ........... R ckford 
Floyd County Preos .......... ~ ... Weekly ........... ura Springs . 
Franklin ......... Hampton Recorder .............. Wee kl~' --········· H tmpton 
Hampton Magnet ................ Weekly........... " 
Fremont ......... American Union ...................... Weekly ........... ')idney. 
Fremont Times ............... : .......... Weekly ........... Ihrn burg. 
Hamburg Democrat .................. \\'e .-' kly........... " 
Riverton Republican ............. Weekly ........... Riverton. 
Greene ............ Jefferson Be.e ................. _. ..... : .... Weekly ........... ,J,Piie rsnn . . 
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Grundy .......... . G-rundy C unty Atlas .............. Weedy ........... Grundy Center. 
Gnthrie ........... Guthrie Vedette ........................ Weeklv ........... Panora. 
· Gutl1Tie County J vurnal.. ........ Weekly ........... Guth tie Center. 
Casey Clarion .................... ........ Monthly ........ Ca-ey. 
Real Estate J ournal.. .............. Monthly ........ Guthrie. 
Hamilton ........ Webster City IndEx ............ ..... Weekly ........... Webster City. 
Hamilton Freeman .................. Weekly........... " " 
Hancock .......... Hancock Signal .................. Weekly ........... Garner. 
Hardin ............ Ackley Independent . ........... \Veekly ........... Ackley. 
Iowa .fall::; Sentinel.. ...... : ..... Weekly ........... i owa Falls. 
Eldora Ledger. ........... .... . : .... vV ee k ly ........... Eldora. 
Harrison ....... .. Harrisonian ....................... \Vee k ly ........... Missouri Valley 
Western Stnr ....................... WeekJy .......... . Logan. 
Dunlap Repor er ................ W eekly ........... Dunlap. 
Henry ......... ... Mt. Pleasant Journal.. .......... \Veekly ........... Mt. Pleasant. 
Henry County Press ............ \Vee kly ........... " 
Lightning Rod Herald ......... Monthly ......... " 
I o vva Cln ·sic ........................ Monthly .. . . . . . .. " 
Gas Light ............................ Monthly......... " 
Howard ........ Howard County T imes ......... Week ly ........... Cresco. 
Iowa .Plain Dealer ............... \Vcek ly........... " 
Limo Springs H erald ............ ·weekly ........... Lime Spri ngs. 
Humboldt ........ Humboldt Co. Inde!Jendent .. Weekly ........... Dakota City. 
Bpringvale Republicrtn ....... .. W eet' ly ........... 1 Springvale. 
Ida ........... ...... Ida County Pioneer .............. ·weekly ........... Ida. 
• 
' 
Iowa ............. .. Marengo Republican ......... _ ... Weekly .. . ........ Marengo. 
Voice of the People ........ , ... Weekly ........... IVictor. 
Jackson ....... . ... Andrew Pickett .................. Weekly ........... Andrew. 
Jackson Sentinel ................. W eekly ........... l\1aquoketa. 
Jac k son Leader .......... . ......... Wee hly ........... Bellevue. 
Maquoketa Excelsior ........... \V eeUy ........... Maquoketa. 
Preston Clipper ................... \Veekly ........... Preston. 




Weekly .. ..... .... Newton. 
V\'eckly ........... " 
vVeeldy........ ... " 
emi- W ee ldy .. Monroe. 
W eeldy ........... Prairi e City. 
Jasper ............. Jasper Free Press ............ . .. . . 
J m;per Hepu b lican ............ . 
Ja-per County Liberal ....... .. 
South Side 'l'r,m::;cript.. .... .. . . 
I) . . ,. t u . r~unc Cl y nwn ............. . 
' J fferson ........ Fairfield Ledger .................. Weekly ........... Fairfield. 
Io\Ya Democrat ..... ·-·· ........... 1 Weekly........... " 
• 
' 
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Johnson ......... Iowa State Press .................. Daily .............. Iowa City. 
I owa State Press .............. Weekly........... " '' 
Iowa City Republican ........... Weekl y ........... " " 
Slovan Americansky ............ Wee kly....... . ... " " 
University Reporter ............ Semi-Monthly. " " 
Jones ...... . ....... Eureka ................................ WeeklY ........... Anamosa. 
Anamosa J ournal.. ............... WeeH\, ...... .. ... " 
Monticel lo ExpreEB ............. . W eekiy ........... ::\Ionticello. 
IJ ones County Liberal.. ......... Wee kly........... " 
,.Wyoming J ourna,l. .............. Weekly ........... ·wyoming. 
Keokuk ......... Sigourney News .................. Weekly ........... ·sigourney . 
Iowa Reviewer.................... " ........... " 
vVestern Her<~ld.................. ·' ........... So uth English. 
Kossuth ........... The Upper Des Moines ........ ·w eek ly ........... Algona. 
Tbe Algona Republican........ " ........... " 
The Algona Collegian ........... Monthly ......... j " 
Lee .................. Gate City ........................... Daily .............. Keokuk. 
" ••••••••••••• 40 .......... . . \'\T eeklJ,. .. . .. . . . .. . '' 
Constitution ........................ Daily .... .......... " 
'' ......................... Weel.cly .. ~········ '' 
(German) Keokuk Post........ " ........... 1 " 
Fort Madison Pl<~ind e<l ler ..... · " 





Linn ............... Cedar Rapids Times ............ \iV eekly ........... Cedar Rapids. 
Cedar Rapids Republican ..... Daily.............. " 
" ,, " w kl " .. . . . ee y .......... . 
FarmeT's J onrnal.. ............... l\lonthly .. . . . . . " 
Marion R egister .................. Semi--Weekly.: l\Iarion. 
CC cc "\XT 1 j " 
. . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . • vv ee r y ... ....... . 
' Linn County Liberal .. . .. . . .. . . " .......... . 
The Advocate..................... " ......... .. 
' ' 
" 
Mt. Vernon Hawkeye......... ' · ........... Mt Vernon. 
Linn County Pilot............... " .... .. .. . .. " 
1The Western Gazette........... " 
• The Lotus .......................... .. 
.. . .. .. .. . I vV estern . . 
.. ......... Center Pomt. 
Loui sa ............ Louisa County Safeguard .~ ..... 1Weekly ..... .. .... IColumbus City . 
Morning Sun .:'l'ews ............. . " ........... .Morning Sun. 
Louisa County R ecord......... " ........... Wapello. 
Wapello R epublican............ " ........... j " 
Luca .............. Chariton Patriot .................. vVeekly ........... Chariton. 
Chariton Leader.................. " ...... .. ... " 
Lyon .......... ... ..IRock Rapids Review ............ W eekly ........... Rock Rapids. 
• Madison ......... The W eekly Madi on ian ...... Weekly ........... 1Winterset. 
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Mahaska ......... The Oskaloosa Herald ......... Weekly ........... Oskaloosa. 
The Reform Leader.............. " ... . . . .. . . . " 
The Evangelist.................... " ..... ... . . . " 
The New Sharon Star........... " ........... Sharon . 
• 
Marshall ......... Marshall Count"! Times ........ Weekly ........... Marshalltown. 
Marshall Republican......... .. " ... . . . .. .. . " 
State Center Enterprise........ " ........... State Center. 
Marion ............ Marion County Democrat ..... Weekly ........... Knoxville. 
I V t " ,, ow a o er........... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Pella Blade ......................... . 
Week Blad ....................... . 
l\1in er ................................... .. 
" 
" 
.. . . . . . . . . . Pella. 
" 
. .......... Marysville. 
Mills ............... Glen wood Opinion .............. . Weekly ... ........ Glenwood. 
Mills County Chronicle ........ W Ecekly ........... Malvern. 
Mills Countv Journal ........... ·weekly ........... Glen wood. 
-
MitchelL ......... Mitchell County Press ......... ·weekly ........... Osage. 
Mitchell County News ......... ·weekly........... ct 
Monona •......... Monona County Gazette ...... \Veekly ........... Onawa. 
People's Press ... .................. ·weekly........... " 
Monroe ........... Albia ·weekly Union ............ ·weekly ........... Albia. 
Spirit of the West ............... Weekly........... " 
Montgomery .... Red Oak Express ................. 'V eekly ........... Red Oak. 
Red Oak Record .................. Weekly........... " 
Villisca Review ................... Weekly ........... Villisca. 
Muscatine ....... Muscatine Weekly Journal... \V eekly ........... Muscatine. 
Musca~ine Tri-Wk'y Journal.. 'l'ri-'Veekly .. .. " 
Muscatine Daily Journal.. .... Daily . .. . . ... .. . . . " 
New Era ............................. Monthly ......... " 
Muscatine Weekly Tribune .. Weekly........... " 
Wilton Chronicle ................. ·weekly ........... Wilton. 
West Liberty Enterprise ...... ·weekly ........... West Liberty. 
r 
•O'Brien ........... O'Brien Pioneer .................. ·weekly ........... Primghar. 
Sheldon Mail. .................... Weekly ........... Sheldon. 
Osceola ........... Sibley Gazette ..................... ·weekly ........... Sibley. 
Page ............... Page County Herald ............ Weekly ........... Clarinda. 
Page County Democrat.. ....... Weekly........... " 
Shenandoah Reporter ........... Weekly ........... Shenandoah. 
Palo Alto ......... Palo Alto County Patriot.. .... Weekly ........... Emmetsburg. 
Plymouth ........ Le Mars Sentinel ................. Weekly ........... Le Mars. 
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Pocahontas ...... ,Poeahonta , \Vetkly Times ... \V eek"ly ........... l\Iarvin. 
Polk ............... 1Iowa State Register ...... .. ...... Daily ............. Des l\ioine . 
Iowa State Register .............. WeeKly........... " 
The State Journal.. .............. Daily ............. ' " 
l'he State Journal...... .......... Weekly........... " I 
!Iowa State Leader ............... Daily ............. " 
Iowa State Leader ............... Weekly........... " 
• Iowa Homestead .................. Weekly........... " 
Iowa Staats Anzeiger ... ........ \YeekJy........ ... " 
Little Sunbeam........ ............ ................ ..... ... '' 
Plain Talk ........................... \Veekly .......... . " 
Industrial J\Iotor .................. Monthly ..... . " 
!
Iowa School Journal.. .......... Monthly ........ . 
Western Jurist ................ ... .-!Bi-Monthly .. .. 
Christian Helper ................. B1-Weekly .. . .. 




Twice a Week ..... ................ 1::3emi- Vv eekly .. . " 
Iowa State Granger .............. Weekly ......... .. " 
Pottawattamie .. Council Blu:ffi Nonpareil.. .... Daily ............ Council Bluffi. 
'' '' '' ···· ·~ V\re-ekly ........ ... '' 
Council Bluffs Republican ... Weekly........... " 
Recorder and Farmer ........... Weekly........... " 
C. B. Christian Advocate ...... l\Ionthly ...... .. " 
Avoca Delta ........................ W ee1.dy ........... A vora. 
Poweshiek ...... Montezuma Republican ........ Weekly ........... l\Ioni.ezuma. 
Grinnell Herald .................. \Veekly ........... Grinnell. 
Malcom Gazette .................. \Veekly ........... l " 
Searsboro Journal ............. vVeek1y........... " 
Brooklyn J om·nal.. ............... \V eekly ........... I Brooklyn . 
• 
I 
Ringgold ......... The Ringgold Record ........... Weekly ............ Mount A yr . 
I 
' Weekly .......... . 1 ~ ac Cii.v. 
• 
Sac ......... ... ...... The Sac Sun ......... ... .. ........ . . 
cott ....... ........ Gazette .............................. Daily ............ Davenport. 
Gazette .............................. Weekly~·········· ~ ' 
Dernocrat ......................... Dail;r . .. . . . . . . . '' 
Democrat ........................... \\'ee~ly ........... 1 • " 
Der 1Jemokrat ..................... Daily . . . . .. .. .. " 
Der Demoklat ..................... Weekly........... " 
vVeste1n vVeekly ........... " ..... ·weekly ........... ! •· 
• 
Church Missionarv ............ :. Monthly......... ' 
Law Reporter ..... : ............... Monthl)- ......... " 
...:helby ............ Shelby County Record ......... Feekly ........... Harlan. 
tory .............. Ames Intelhgencer .............. \\ eekly ........... Ames. 
Nevada Representative ........ Weekly ........... 1Tevacla. 
Tam a .............. Toledo hronicle .................. --weekly ........... Tuledo. 
Tama itizen ....................... "\Yeekly ........... ,1\una ity. 
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Taylor ... .......... I owa Southwe.-,t .................. Weekly ........... Bedford. 
Bedford Argus ..................... Weekly... ... ..... " 
Union ... ... ...... Weekly Afton Tribune ......... Weekly ........... Afton. 
Afton Weekly News .......... . .. ·weekly........... " 
Creston J ournal .................. Week ly ........ ... Creston. 
Union County Independent .. Weekly........... " 
Van Buren ....... KeosauquaRepnblican ......... Weekly ........... Keosauqua. 
Van B1uen Democrat ........... Weekly ......... .. Bonaparte. 
,Birmingham Enterprise ... ... Weekly ........... Birmingham. 
·wapello .... : ...... Ottumwa Courier ...... ...... ..... Daily ............ Ottumwa. 
Ottumwa Courier ........ ..... .... Week ly ... ...... .. " 
Ottumwa Democrat ............ ·week ly........... " 
(German) Ottumwa Journal Weekly. .......... " 




·warren ......... .. ·warren County Leader ... ..... \V eek]y ........... Indianola. 
Indianola Journal.. .............. W eekly........... " 
\Vashington ..... Washington County Press .. ... Weekly .......... . Washington. 
Washington Gazette ............ Weekly.......... . " 
Iowa Granger ............... ...... Weekly........... " 
Brighton Register .............. Weekly ........... Brighton. 
W e.-, tern Star .... ........ ....... .. .. Weekly........... " 
Wayne .......... ·wayne County Republican .. Weekly ........... Corydon. 
W a,yne County News ........... Weekly............. " 
Seymour Sentinel.. ............ ... Monthly .......... Seymour. 
I 
• 
' T e bster ........... Fort Dodge Me~senger ......... Weekly ........... Fort DodgP-. 
Fort Douge :'imes ............... Semi--Weekly.. " 
!Real Estate Register ............ Monthly ......... " 
• 
,.r i nne bago.... .. Winnebago Pre~s... .... .......... . Weekly ....... ... . Forest City. 
I(Nor'l-vegian) Norman ... ........ Semi-Weekly .. '' 
1.Vinneshiek ..... Decorah Republican ............ Week ly ... ........ 
1
Decorah. 
~ Decorah Y entilator .............. Weekly.. ......... " 
Church l\lonthly .................. l\lonthly ......... " 
For Hjemmet.. ........... .......... l\Ivnthly ..... .... " 
\Vooclbury ...... Sioux City Courier(German)/ \Veekly ........... Sionx City. 
Sioux City Journal .............. Daily .... .. ... ... " 
Sioux City Times ............. ... . Weekly.... ....... " 
' 
·worth ....... .... . 1The Northwood Pioneer ....... I Weekly .......... North"'·ood. 
I 
'Vl'ight.. ....... ... ·wright County Monitor ........ Weekly......... Clarion. 
Belmond 1\Iirror .............. . ... Weekly ........... rBelmond. 
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- ---'--------
Abbot .. ................. .. ...... Hardin ... .. . Armstrong's Grove ........ Emmet ..... . 
Abington ....................... Jefferson .... Ashawa ........................ Polk .......... . 
'*Ackley ............. ........... H_ardin ... . .. Ash Grove ....... ... ........... Davis .. ...... . 
Ackworth ..................... Warren ...... Ashland . ........ ............... Wapello ..... . 
Adair ........................... Adair ......... _Ualissa ........................ Mu::,;catine .. . 
Adams .......................... Muscatine ... Atlanta ........................ Buchanan .. . 
Addison ........................ Humbuldt .. Atlantic ( e h ) ................. Cass ........... . 
Adel (c h ) ...................... Dallas ......... Attica ........................... 1\iarion ....... . 
Adelphi ........................ Polk ........ ". Auburn ........................ Mahaska .... . 
Advance ....................... Guthrie ...... Audubon ............... ...... Audubon .... . 
Afton ( c h ) .................... Union . ....... Ac.gusta ........................ De 1\ioines .. 
*Agency City ................. Wape1lo ...... Aurelia .......................... Cherokee .. . 
Agricola ... ..................... Mahaska .. . . . Aurora ........ .................. Keokuk ..... . 
-:<-Ainsworth .................. Washington Austin .......... ................ Dickinson ... . 
Albany .......................... Davis ..... .. .. Avery ............... ............ Monroe ..... . 
Albia (c h ) .................... Monroe ...... Avoca ............ ............... Pott'w'ttmie 
Albion .......................... Marsh<-111 .. . . . A von Station ................. Polk .......... . 
*Alden ........................ Hardin ........ Bach Grove .................. Wright ...... .. 
Algona ( c h) ................... Kossuth ..... Badger Hill.. ............ ..... Tama ........ . 
Alice .... . ........................ Grundy...... Baker .......... ........ . ........ Jefferson ... . 
Allamakee .................... Allamakee ... Baldwin ........................ Jackson ..... . 
Allen's Grove ................. Scott . .. . . .. . . Ballyclough ............. , ..... Dubuque .... . 
A 1lerton ....................... Wayne....... . Balton ville ................... Iowa .......... . 
Allison .......................... Dubuque ... Bangor ........... ............... Mar ball .. :.. . 
Almount St'ation ............ Clinton ....... Bankston ......................... Dubuque ... .. 
Alm oral.. ...................... Delaware ... Barclay ....... .......... . ....... Black Hawk 
Alta ............................. Buena Vista Barryville ...... ................. Dela\'Yare ... . 
Altamont ....................... Shelby ... . .. . . Bartlett ............... ........... Fremont .... . 
Altoona ........................ Polk........... Bassett .......................... Chickasaw ... 
. Am boy .......................... Jasper ... . . .. . Batavia .......................... J effer on .... . 
*A me ............................ Story ........... I Baxter .............. ............ Ja per ........ . 
Amish .......................... Johnson...... Beacon ......................... ,1\Iahaska ... .. 
Ami.ty ........................... E cott ... ..... . .. Bear Grove .................... Guthrie .... .. 
.Ami tyYille .................... Des Moines .. ·*Bedford ( c h) ............... Ta-ylor ...... .. 
Amnnosa (c h ) ............... Jones ......... Beetrace ....................... Appanoo e .. 
Andrew (ch) ................. Jackson ...... Belfast .......................... Lee ........... . 
Anita ........................... Cass . . . . . . .. . ... Belinda ................. ....... Luca 1 ••••••••• 
Anniville ..................... Clay ........... Belknap ........................ Davis ....... .. 
Aplington ..................... Butler ........ Belle ..Air ....................... J ohnson ... .. 
Arbor Rill .................... Adair......... Bellefountaine ............... ,Maha ka .... . 
Arcadia ........................ Carroll . .. . .. Belle Plaine .................. Benton ...... .. 
Arcola. .......................... Monona...... -K·Bellevue .............. ....... Jack on .... .. 
Argo ............................. Lucas . .. .. .. . . Belmond ....................... \Vright ...... .. 
• 
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Beloit ... .... .. .... ... .... .. .. .... Lyoi1 ... .. . .. ... . . 
Belvidere ... . .... . ... ... ...... Monona ..... . 
Benson Grove .. ..... ........ \.Vinnebago .. 
Bentoil ... ....... . ... ... . ..... .... Mills .. ....... . 
Brook ville . ................... J efferson ... . 
Brough ........ . ............. .. DallaR ... . .... . 
Browning .................. . .. Carroll . ...... . 
Bro wn's Station ........ .... Clinton ..... . 
' 
Brown ville ................. . Mitch ell. .... . 
Brush Creek ...... . ....... ... Fayette . .... . 
Bryan t .......... . ............. Clinton . .. .. . 
Bryson ......... ... .............. Humbolt ... . 
Buck Creek .............. . ... Bremer .... . . 
Buck H orn .... .... . .... .. ..... Mahaska .. .. . 
*Buckingham .. ............. Tama ......... . 
Buda ..... .. .. ... ............... Pocahon tas .. 
Buena Vista ............ ..... . <:linton . .... . 
Bentonsport ........... ....... Van Buren .. 
Benton Center ..... .... ...... Benton .. ..... . 
Berlin .... ... ................. .. H ardin .. . .... . 
B el"' tram . ... . .. .. . ........... .... Linn .. ..... .. . . 
Bethel ............ .. . ... .. . ..... Fayette ..... . 
Bethleh am ... ... .. ....... ..... Wayne .. ... . .. 
Bevington ....... .. ............ Madison .. .. . 
Big Gw . e .. ......... ...... .... Pott'waL'mie 
Big ~Iot1nd ... .. ... . ... ... .. . ... Lee ·u··· H .. .. . 
Big Rock ... ...... .. ...... ...... Scott .. . . ~ · ·· ·· · Buffalo ... .... . . ............. .. .. Scott .. ... .. .. . 
*BinnL-:.~!:!.~m ... .. .. ... .. .. .. Van Bur n .. Buffdlo Fort ...... ..... . ..... . Kost;uth ... ... . 
Buffalo Grove .. ............ . Buchan an .. . Bismark ... ...... ... .. ....... ... Clayton .. .. . . 
Bivens Grove ... .. .. .. .. .. .... Marshall ... .. BllCh ~~ ~- ~~· · ···· · · ···· ··~ · ·· · · · Davis ..... ... .. . 
Bladensburgh . .... .... ...... Wapello .. .. .. 
Blairs burgh ................ .. H amilton .. . 
*Blairstown . .... . .. . .. ... .. .. Benton .. .. .. .. 
Blakesburgh ... .. .. ... . ...... \Vapello ... .. . 
Blakevill ... .. ..... .. .. ... .. .. Black H awk 
Burgess ...... . .. . .... ... . ..... . Clin ton ... . .. 
Burk ... ..... . .. ....... . .. ........... .. Benton ....... . . 
*Burlington (c h ) ..... .... .. Des Moines .. 
Burlin ... .. ..................... H ardin .. .... .. 
Burr Oak ... ............ .... .. Winnes h iek 
Blencoe .. ......... ....... .. . ... Monona .... .. Busti ........................... Ho ward .... .. 
*Bloomfield ( c h ) .. .... ..... Davis ...... . .. 
Blue Cut .... ...... .. .. .. .. ... .. . Jones .. .... ··~ 
Butler .......................... K eoku k ... .. . 
Butler Center (c h ) ........ Butler .... ... . 
Butle rville .................... Tam a .. .... . .. Blue Grass . .. ............ .. .... Scott ..... .... . 
Byron .. . .... ... .. .. . .......... . Humboldt. .. Bluffton ...... .. . ..... .. ..... ... \Vi nneshie k 
Bolton ville ....... ..... ........ I owa .. ..... ... . 
Bon Accord . ... .. ....... .. ... J ohnson ...... Cairo . ..... . .............. .... .. Louisa . .. .... . 
*Bonaparte .......... . ...... .. . Van Buren .. Caldwell ............... ....... . A ppanoose .. 
Boone .............. ... . .... ..... Boone . .. ... : .. Caledonia ... ... ... .. .......... Ringgold ... . 
Boonville . .. ... ....... . ... ..... Dallas .. .. .. ... Calliope (c h ) ................. Sioux« . .... .. 
Boon Spring ... ...... .. . ...... Clin ton ... ... *'·Calmar ..... .. ............... . . vVinneshiek 
*Boonsborough (c h ) .. ... . Boone . .. ...... Caloma ...... . ................. Marion .... .. . 
Border Plains ... .. ... ... .. .. . W ebstcr.. .... Cam ack ville .. ................ Lee ...... ... .. . 
Botany .. ....... ... ......... .. .. Shelby ..... ... Camanch e ...... . ............. . Clinton . .. . .. 
Botavia .... .. ... ..... .. ........ J efferson .... 1 cambr~a ......... . ............. ·w ayne ....... . Bovina .. ........... .. . .. .. . .. ... .. Tama .. . . . . . . . .. Cambr1dge . ..... . . . ..... . ..... Story . ... .. . . . . 
Bo·we n's Pr~irie ....... ..... J on es .. ...... . Campton .... .. .. .. .. ..... . ..... Delaware .. . .. 
Boyer River .... ... .. .... .. ... Cr awford ..... Canton .......................... J ackson ..... . 
' 
Boylan's Grove .. ... .. .. ..... Butler .. ...... Cantril ........ . ............ . .. Van Buren .. 
Boyleston ..... ... . ... ....... .. Henry .... .... Ca.rdif:l' .. . ..... ... ........... .. .. Mitchell .. ... . 
Bozaris .. ... ....... ...... .. .... Ringgold . .. . Carl .. .. . ......... . ................. . Ada1ns . ...... . 
Braddyville .......... ... ..... P<~ge .. . .... .. .. Carlisle ................... . ...... ·w arren .. ... .. 
Bradford .... ..... .. .... ........ Chickasaw .. Carroll ( c h ) .................. Carroll .... .. .. 
Brandon ..... ......... ......... Buchanan . .. Carroll ton ...... ...... .... ..... Carroll .... .. .. 
Bridgeport ...... .... .. ........ J ackson .. .... *Cascade ........... ... ......... Dubuque ... .. 
*Brighton ...... ... ... .... ..... W ashington Casey ........................... Guth rie ... . . 
Bri stol ... .... ......... .......... Worth ........ iCat-sady's Corner ............. Boone . ...... . 
Britt ........ . ..... .... ......... H ancock ..... Castalia ....................... . Win neshiek 
Broken K ettle . .. ............ Plymouth ... Castana ........................ Monona ... .. 
Brookfi eld Center .... ..... Cl inton . .. ... Castle Grove ... ............... J ones . ... .. .. . 
*Brooklyn ..... ............... Poweshiek ... Castleville ..................... ,Buchanan .. . 
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*Cedar Falls .................. Black Hawk College Springs .............. Page .......... . 
Cedar Mines .................. 1\Io11roe ...... Colo ............................. Story ........ . 
Ced.ar Rapids ......... ........ Linn ... . . . ... Columbia ..................... Mm·ion ...... . 
Cedar Valley .................. Black Hawk Columbus Junction ........ Louisa ....... . 
Cedarville .. ................... Pocahontas .. Commerce 1\lills ............ Polk .......... . 
Center .. ......................... Page ........... Communia .................... Clayton ..... . 
Center~.lale .................... Cedar ......... Competine .................... ·wapello ..... . 
Ce11ter Junction ............ .Tones ......... Comstock ..... : ............... ·wapello ..... . 
Center Point ...... ............ Linn ......... Concorrl ( c h) ............... Hancock .... . 
Centervi11e (c h) ............ Appanoose .. Conesvil1e ..................... 1\TuE'catine .. . 
Central City ....... ........... Linn ......... Confidence .............. ..... \Vayne ...... . 
Cer s ............................. Clayton . . . . . . Congress ....................... Franklin .... . 
ChandallPr .... ................ Keokuk . .. .. Connell ................... ... .. Tama ....... .. 
Chapin ........................ Fr;-~ nklin ..... f'onnover ..................... \Vin neshiek . 
·*Chariton (c h) .............. Lucas ......... Conway ........................ Taylor ....... . 
Charles City ( c h) ........... Floyd ........ Coon R;:~pids .................. Carroll ....... . 
Charleston .................... Lee ............ Cooper Spring ............... 1\'farion ..... .. 
Charlotte ..................... Clinton ...... Coopersville .................. \Vapello .... .. 
Chase ........................... J()hnson ..... Coralville ..................... Johnson ..... . 
Chatham .............. ......... Buchanan ... *Corning (c h) ............... Adams ...... .. 
Chelsea ........................ Tama .... .. .. . Correctionville .............. \Voodhury .. 
Cheqnest ....................... DaYis ......... Corydon (c h) ............... ,,~ayne ..... .. 
Cherokee (c h) ............... Cherokee .... Cottage ........................ Hanlin ....... . 
Chester .............. .......... Howard....... Cottage Hill. ................. Dubuque ... .. 
*Chickasaw .................. Chickasaw .. Cotton Grove ................. H enry ...... .. 
Chillir·othe ...... ............ Wapello ..... Cottonvil1e .................... Jacl<son ..... . 
Cbrlstiansburg ............... ·wapello ... .. *Council Blu:ffs (c h) ...... Pott'wnt'mie 
Cincinnati ..................... Appanoose .. Council Hill .................. Clayton .... .. 
Clanton ............. ........... Madi son ..... Cox Creek ...................... Clayton ...... . 
*Clarence ............ ......... Cedar ......... Crabb's Mill .................. JackHon ..... . 
*Ch,rim1a (c h ) ........... ... Page ........... -Crawfordsville ............... ! •\ aHhiugton 
Clarksville .................... Butler ........ Crescent City ................. Pott'wat'mie 
Clay ...................... ........ Washington Cresco ( c h) .................. Howard .... .. 
Clayford ........................ Jone ......... Cre ton ........................ Union ... ..... . 
Clay Mills ..................... Jones ......... Creswell ... ............... .. Keokuk.: .. .. 
Clay's Grove ....... ........... Lee............ Cromwell ..................... Union ....... .. 
Clayton ........... ............. Clayton .. ..... Croton .... ...................... Lee ........... . 
Clear Greek .................... Alhlm;:~kee .. Crystal.. ........................ Tama ........ . 
Clear Lake ......... ............ Cerro Gordo Crystal Lak e ................. Hancock .... . 
*Clermont ..................... Fayette ...... ! 
Cliffiand ....................... Wapello ...... Dahlonega .................... Wapello ...... . 
Clifton ................... ....... Louisa ........ Dairy ........................... \Vashington 
*Clir,ton (c h ) ................. Clinton ...... Dakota (c h) .................. Humb~.ldt ... 
Clio ................... ........... Wa·yne.. ... ... Dalby ........................... A llamakee .. 
Clyde ................ ........... Jasper ........ Dale City ....................... Guthrie .... .. 
Coal Creek .................... Keokuk ..... J Dallas ........................... :i\Jarion ...... .. 
Coalfield .............. ......... Monroe ...... Da1las Center ................. Dallas ........ . 
Coalton ............... ......... Monroe ... .. . Dalmanutha ................. Guil1l'je .... .. 
Co burg ............... ........... Mo11 tgom'ry D tn ............................... Taylor ....... . 
Colbvvi lle .................... 'tory .... .. ... Danforth ...................... J ohn:'on ..... . 
Coldsville ..................... Tama ...... .. . DanYill e ....................... Des :i\1oine .. 
Coldwater ..................... Franklin .... Darien .......................... K obsuth .... .. 
ole burg ..................... 
1
Delaware ..... ;''Davenport (c h ) ......... .. 1. 'cott .......... . 
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Dayton . ......................... Bremer ...... Barlluun ............ . .......... Madison ... .. 
Dean ............................. Appanoose .. *EarlvDle ..... . ............. .. Delaware .. .. . 
Decatur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oeca tur . . .. .. E<~ st Melrose .................. Monroe ..... . 
Decorah ( c h ) .. .. ....... ... .. Win neshie k E<~st Nodaway ................ Adams ...... . . 
Deer Creek .................... Fremont ..... Ea~tport.. ....................... Fremont .... . 
Deerfield ................. ... .. Chickasaw ... *Eddyville .. .................. Wapello .... .. 
Delaware ................ .... ... Delaware ..... Eo en ...... .... ... ................ Fayette .... . . 
Delhi (c h ) .................... Delaware ..... E(lenville .. .. ................. Mar~hall ... . . 
Deloit .......................... Crawford ..... E<'lgewood ..................... Clayton ..... . 
Delmar .......................... Clinton .. . . . . Elba .. ..... ...................... G:-1rroll ...... . . 
*Deni-;on (c h ) . ........ ..... Crawford ..... Eldon ........................... \Yapello .... .. 
Denmark ....................... Lee ............ -::'Eldor~ (c h) ................. Hardin . .... .. . 
Dennis .......................... Appanoose .. Eldorado . .................... Fayette ..... . 
Denver .......................... Dremer ..... . Eldridge ....................... Scott ... ...... . 
Deep Ri Yer ............... .. ... Poweshiek .. Elgin ......... ... ............... Fayette ..... . 
Derbv ..... .................. . ... Lucas ......... Elk .............................. Decatur ..... . 
*Des.l\'Ioines (c h) ......... Polk ........... Elkadf'r (c h ) ..... ............ Clayton .... . . 
DeSoto . ....................... D8llas ......... E lkhart ........................ Polk ......... . . 
De \Vitt ........................ Clinton ...... Elkhorn ........................ Shelbv ...... . . 
Dexter .......................... Dallas. ........ Elk port ................. ....... Clayton ... .. . 
Discord ........................ \Voodbury .. Eli<la ............................. Franklin .... . 
Dixon ........................... Scott .......... E li zabt-"th ..................... Grundy ... .. . 
Dod)!e ... .. ... . .. ... ..... ........ Guthrie ...... E llington ....................... Hancock .... . 
Dodgeville . ... .. ....... ..... .. Des Moines.. E lon ............................. Allamakee .. . 
Donahue ....................... Scott .......... Elvira ........................ ... Clinton ..... . 
Donelan ... ................ .... Dnlmque . . .. Elwood ........ .. .......... .. .. Clinton ..... . 
Donf:'lson ......... .. ............ Lee ............ Ely .................. .. .......... Linn .......... . 
Doon ............................. 1Lyon .......... E1neline ........................ Jackson .... . . 
Dora11. .......................... l\Iitchell ..... EmerHon ....................... Mills .......... . 
Dorchester .. .................. Allamakee .. Emmet . ... ........ .......... ... . Emmet ....... . 
Doud StRtio]) ................. Yan Buren .. I Emmetsburg (c h) ........... Palo Alto .. .. . 
Douglas Center .............. lClay ........... Empire .......................... \Vright.. .... .. 
Douglas ........................ Fayette ...... Enfield .......................... Clayton .... .. 
DoYer ........................... Lee ............ Engli:-;h ettlement ......... Marion .... .. . 
D J E 
. 
owners·-dlle ........ ......... ones.... ..... utcrpnse .................... Black Hawk 
Downs ville ................ .. .. Pott'wat'mie Epworth ....................... Dubuque .... . 
Downey ........................ Cedar .. .. .. .. . Essex ............................ Page ... ...... .. 
Dowville .. ..................... Crawford .... E.,;thenille (c h) ............ Emmet .. ... .. 
DrakesvilLe .................. Davis .... . ... . Eugene .......................... Ringgold .... . 
Dryden ........................ '1.\nna ......... Eveland Gruve .............. l\Iahaska .... . 
Dry Lake ....................... 'Vright ........ Eyergreen ..................... T~•ma ........ . 
Dubuque (c h) ................ Dubuque ..... .Exira (c h ) .................... Audubon .... . 
Dudley .................. : ..... \YapPllo ..... . 
Duke ............................. Dubuque ..... Fairbank ....................... Buckman .. . 
Duncombe .................... ·webster..... . Fairfax .......................... Linn .......... . 
' 
q,"'airfiel,l (c h) ............... Jeffcr;-;on .. .. 
Fair Haven .................... Tama ....... . . 
Fairport ............. ...... ..... 1\Im;catine ... 
Fairview .............. .... ..... Jones ........ . 
Falkner ........................ Franklin .... . 
Farley ................. .... ...... Dubuque ... . 
Far111cr .......... .. .... ........ Hiot1x . ....... . 
Dunlap .......................... Harrison .... . 
Durango .... . ............... ... Dubuque .... . 
*Durant ........................ C,·dar ........ . 
Dutch Creek .................. Washington 
Dyersville ..................... Dnbnque .... . 
Dysa1·t . .. ....................... Ta111a ........ . 
Eagle Grove ................. ~ \Vri ght.. ...... Farmersburgh ............... Clayton .... .. 
Earle ......... · .................. [Lucas .. .. :-.... \*Farmington ................. Van Buren .. 
' 
• • 
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Farragut ....................... Fremont .... . 
Fayette ........................ Fayette ..... . 
Fern Valley .................. Palo Alto .... . 
Ferry ........................... Mahaska .... . 
Festina .. ........................ Winneshiek 
Geneva . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank lin ..... 
Genoa· ........................... Wayne ....... . 
Genoa Bluffs ................. Iowa .......... . 
Georgetown .. ................ Monroe ..... . 
German ville ..... ............. J efi erson .... . ' 
Fifteen Mile Grove ......... Tam a ........ . Giard....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clayton ..... . 
F illmore ....................... Dn buque .... . 
Finch ford ..................... BlackHawk 
Gibralter ............... . ..... Lyon .. ....... . 
Gilbert .......................... Scott .... ..... . 
Flemingsyille ................. Linn .... ...... . 
Flint ............................. Mahaska .... . 
Gilbertville .................. Black Hawk 
Gillet's Grove ............... Clay .......... . 
Gi11nan . .. . . . . ... . . . . ... .. .. . .. l\1~-rslJJ.ll ... .. 
Florenceville ... ...... ........ Howard ...... Given ...... ............... ...... Mahaska .... . 
Floris ........................... Davis ........ . Glasgow... . . . . ................ Jefferson ... . 
Floyil . .. .. ... . ... .. ... ..... .. ... FJ oycJ ..... . .. . 
Flushing ....................... Ringgold .... . 
-K·F01 tanelle ( c h ) ........... Adair ........ . 
Foote ........................... Io\\·a ......... . 
G lendalt> ......... . .. .. . ... .. ... .T efl'erPon . .. . . 
Glen Roy ..................... Howard ..... . 
Glen wood ( c h ) ........ ...... Mills ... ...... . 
Glidden ........................ Carroll ....... . 
Forest City (c h ) ............ Winnebago .. 
Forest Hom e ................. Poweshie k .. 
Godfrey ........................ Wapello ..... . 
Golden Prairie .............. Delaware .... . 
Forestville .................... Delaware .... . 
Fort Atkinson ............... Winne shiek 
Goldfield ....................... \V right ....... . 
Goose Lake .................. Clinton ...... . 
*Fort Dodge (c h ) ........... Webster ..... . 
Fort Madison ( c h ) ......... Lee ........... . 
Four Corners ..... ........ .... J efferson .. .. . 
Gosh en . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ringgold .... . 
Gosport ........................ Marion ....... . 
Gopher .. ... .. .... .. ....... .. .. Osceola ..... . 
Frankfort ...................... Montgomr'y 
Franldin . ...................... Decatur ..... . 
Gordan's Ferry .......... .... Jackson ..... . 
Gowri e . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Webster ... ... . 
Franklin Center. . . . . . . . . . . . Lee ........... . Gower's Ferry ............... Cedar ......... . 
Frank lin Grove .............. Page .......... . 
Frank lin Mills .............. Des Moines .. 
Grace Hill .................... \V ashington 
Grand Junction ... ......... Greene ....... . 
Frank Pierce ................. J ohnson .... . Grand Mound ............... Clinton ..... . 
Frankville ..................... Winnes hiek 
Frederika .. ................. .. Bremer ....... . 
Grandview .................... Louisa ....... . 
Grant .... . .. . ... .... .... ........ ll\1 011 +go m'ry 
• Frederichburgh ............ Chickasaw .. . 
Fredonia ....................... Loui sa ....... . 
Frederic ........................ Monroe ..... . 
I Grant Center ..... ............. Monona ..... . Grant City .................... 1 Sac ............ . 
Granville ...................... 1\Iahaska .. . :. 
Freedom ....................... Lucas ........ . 
Freeman ....................... Clay .......... . 
Freeport ....................... Winnef:ihi ek 
Fremont ....................... Mahaska .... . 
French Creek ............... Allamak ee .. . 
Gravity ................... .. ... Taylor ....... . 
Great Oak .......... ... .. ...... Palo Alto .. . 
Greeley ............. ... ........ Delaware .. . 
Green Bay .................... Clark e ....... . 
Greencastle .................. Jasper ....... . 
Frye burgh .. .................. ·wrigh t . ...... . 
Fulton .......................... J ackson .... . . 
Greenfield ............. .. ...... Adair ........ . 
Green Mountain ............ Marshall .... . 
Funk's Mills ................. Decatur ..... . Green~ide ..................... We bste.r .... . 
Green valley ........... .. ..... Decatur ..... . 
Gale .......... ................... \Yoodbury .. . 
Galesbnrgb .................... J asper ....... . 
Garden Grove ...... . ........ Decatur ..... . 
Green ville .................... Clay .......... . 
Green .. . ....................... Butler ...... . . 
Greenwood .................. .. Polk .......... . 
Garden Prairie .............. Boone ... ... .. . Greenwood Center ......... Kos:::utb ..... . 
Garabaldi ..................... Keokuk ..... . Griffin sville .................. A ppanoose .. 
Gar n a vill o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clayton ... .. . 
Garner ......................... H ancock .... . 
Grinnell.. ...................... Pow e. hiek .. 
Gr ove Creek .................. Jones ........ . 
Garry Owen ........... ....... J ackson ..... . 
Gen1 ............................. 1 Clayton ..... . 
• 
Groveland ..................... Adair . ....... . 
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~--------------------~~~----~~--------------------~~~-----Grove . ....... . .................. Audubon ..... Homer .......................... Hamilton .. . 
Grundy Center (c h ) ...... , Grundy ...... '''Homestead .................. I owa ........ . 
Guthrie ......... . .............. Guthrie . . . . . . Honey Creek ................. Pott'wat'mie 
Guthrie Center .............. Guthrie ...... Hook's Point ................. Hamilton .. . 
Guttenburg ......... ........... Clayton ...... Hapeville ..................... Clarke ..... .. 
Hope ·ell ....................... Mahaska ... .. 
Hopkinton .................... Delaware .... . 
Horn ............... . ........... Jasper ....... . 
Horton . . . . . . . .. . .............. Bren1 e r ..... . 
Hale ............... .. ............ ICossuth . .. .. . 
Hale Village .... . .. . ... ........ Jones ........ . 
H alfWay Prairie ........... Monroe ..... . 
Hall Creek. .... ................ Monona ..... . Hosper Station .............. Sioux ........ . 
*Hamburg .................... Fremont .... . Howard Center .............. Howard ..... . 
H ., , M . an~~- ... "'~... .1. · · ~ ·· ······· ··· · ····· ~a.l~lOil ....... . IIudcon ........................ Black Hawk 
Hammcmdsburgh ......... ·warren .. .. . . Hull ....... .. ................. ... Boone ....... . 
*Han~_j_)tO 1 ( c h ) ............. Franklin .... . Huron .......................... Des J\1oines .. 
H "P" --.:lrl 0W W "pe1lo " jJ "' •• 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • .... to .l. • 0 0 •• 
HaTdin ... ..... ... . .............. Clayton ..... . 
Hardin City .. .. .............. Hardin ..... . 
Harlan (c h ) ................... Shelby ..... . 
Harper's Ferry .............. Allamakee .. 
T ·~" "i-On Wav - ~ r. u .l...l...o. '-' i:) I.J i 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .) J. v . 0 • • 0 0 •• 
!conium ........................ A ppanoose .. 
Ida (c h ) ........................ Ida .......... .. 
Illinois Grove ............... Marshall .... . 
Harper ........................ Keokuk ..... . lllyria .......................... Fayette ..... . 
Hartford ....................... Warren ..... . 
Hartland ..................... W orth ....... . 
Harvey's l\Iills ............... J efferson .. . 
Independence ( c h ) ........ Buchanan .. . 
Independence Center ..... Jasper ...... .. 
Indianapolis .................. Mahaska ... .. 
Hastings ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mills ..... . .... . Indianola ( c h ) .............. Warren ..... . 
I-I a ve11 ., .. ...................... Tam a ........ . Ingart Grove ................. Ringgold ... .. 
Hawkeye .. ..................... Fayette .... . 
Hawl eysville ................. Page .......... . 
Hawthorn ..................... Montgom'ry 
H ayesviEe .................... Keokuk ..... . 
Ingham ........................ Franklin .. . 
Inland .......................... Cedar ........ . 
I oka ............................. Keokulr . .... . 
l ola .............................. J\1al .. ion ... .... . 
Hazard ........... ............... Cherokee .... . I on .............................. Allamakee .. 
Hazel Green .................. Delaware .... . Ionia ............................. Chickasaw .. 
Hazleton ... .................. Buchanan .. . 
Heb-·C't ...... ........... ....... Ad&il· ........ . 
Iowa Center .................. Story ....... .. 
-:~Iowa City ( c b) ............ Johnson .... . 
fie lena .......... ................ Tama ........ . Iowa Falls ..................... Hardin ..... . 
Helgerson .. ... ................ Lyon .......... . 
Henderson ..... ............... Lucas ........ . 
Iowa Lake ..................... Emmet ..... . 
Ire11e ............ ................. Sioux ........ . 
I-1esper ........ .. ................ \Vinneshiek Iron Hills ..................... J obnson .... . 
H es perian .. .. ................. ·webster .... . Irvington ....................... Kossuth ..... . 
Hibb.,villc ...... ....... ........ Appa1100Se .. 
Hickory ..... -: .................. Van Buren .. 
Island Grove ................. Emmet .... .. 
Irwin ........................... Audubon ... .. 
Higginsport ..... ............. Jackson ..... . 
High Greek ... ................. Fremont .... . 
Highland ....................... lclayton ..... . 
Hig hland Center ........... ·wapello ..... . 
Highland G1 ove ............ Jones ........ . 
J ac1{son ........................ Adair ........ . 
Jacksonville .................. Cbic)rasaw .. 
*J auesville .................... Bremer ..... . 
*Jefferson ( c b) .............. !Greene ..... .. . 
Highlandville ............... Winneshiek Jerome ......................... Appanoose .. 
Hid1 Point ... ................ . Decatur ... .. . ~*Jesup ...... .................... Buchanan .. . 
Hillsborough ........... ...... Henry ....... . 
Hill .,(t :-..l " .... .. ......... .. .... Mill s ......... . . KaRson . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .... .. . . . Madison .... . 
Hinsdale ....................... Lee ........... . Kellogg ........................ Jasper ....... . 
Hinton .. .. .. .................. Plymouth .. . 
Holliday's ..................... Adair ........ . 
Holt ............................. Tajrlor ..... .. . 
Home ..................... · ...... Van Bure:g. .. 
' 
I(eok tlk ........................ Lee ........... . 
Keosauqua ( c h) ............ Van Buren .. 
Keota ........................... Keokuk ..... . 
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Kilbourne ...... ............... Van Buren .. Libe rtyville .......... . ....... J <.>fJnson .. . 
Kin g ............................. Dubuque ..... Lin1a ..... ........... .. ........... Fayette .... .. 
Kingston ...... ................. Des 1oines .. Lime Springs .. . .............. Ho w;u Ll. ... .. 
Kirkville ..... ....... .. ......... \Vapello ...... 1 Linc,•ln ........................ Polk .... ..... .. 
Kirkwood ..................... Appanoose .. Lincoln Ce11ter .. ............ Gcuud? .. ... . 
Kiron . .......................... Cnnrford .... 1Linde1t ....................... ... ' D.dlas ... . ... .. 
Kniffin ........ .................. ·w ayne........ Li n evi I le ..................... "\V <'~ \'lle ..... . 
*Knoxville (c h) ........... . 1\L,!·ion .. ...... Lisb on .......................... Lii1:n ........ . 
Kossuth ....... ..... -............ Des ::\-Ioines .. ' Liscomb .. .... ...... ....... .... l\Lm._;lmll .... . 
Kossuth Center .............. Kossuth .... .. Li...:t ondlle .... ................ '"\\' uodbmy .. 
Koszta .......................... Iowa .......... Little Cedar ...... ......... ... Mild,ell. .. ... . 
Littleport .... ................. C1a) tou ..... . 
L acell e .......................... ClaTlce ........ 1 Little Sioux . .... ........ ..... H arrl::.:.on .... . 
Lacona ......................... vVarr n .. .. .. Livingston .................... Appan(,ose .. 
L adora .......................... I ov,ra .. .. . .. .. . Lockridge .................. .. . Jefferson ... 
L a fayette ...................... Linn . ......... Locust Lall e .................. \'{ innesb ie k 
Lagrange ....................... Lucas .. -.... ... Logan ........................... H arTI:-.On .. . 
Lake City (c h) .............. CalhllUD ..... Lone Tree .......... ... ........ Johnf-,on .... . 
Lake Mills ..................... \\'innebago .. l Long C'r~ek.. ........ .......... Decatnr .... .. 
L ake View ...................... Palo Alto ..... Long Grove .................. Sc tt ..... .. .. 
Lak e ville .. . .................. . . Dickinson ... Losh's l\lills .................. Po taw't mie 
L k . . H '1 L t ' 1 t' \ . t a 1ns Grove ................. a1n1 ton ... o"u 1.\a 1011 .................. Clln on ..... . 
Lamoille ....................... l\1arshall ..... -x-Louden .......... .. ........... Ce•hr ...... . .. 
L amotte ........................ J ackson .... .. Louisville ..................... Audubon .... . 
Lancaster ....................... Keokuk . .. .. . Loveland ............ ... .. ...... Pl!tt a w' tmie 
L angworthy .................. Jones .... .... . Lovilla .. .. ...................... :i'.Iunroe .. .. .. 
*Lansing ....................... Alla ru akee .. Lowell .......................... Henry .. .... .. 
La P orte City ..... ...... ...... Black H~nvk L OY\-' :\lour ..................... ClilltoH .... .. 
Larson .......................... Lee .... .. . .. . .. Luana ......... .... .. ............ Chn ton ..... . 
• Last Cbance ..... . u • . .... .. .. Lt1cas . .... .... Lucas . .......................... I.-~Ltc .. t~ ..... .. . 
• 
Lathrop ........................ ·warren .. .... Ludlow .. .......... ............ :diamakee .. 
Lattners ....................... Dubuque .. .. . Luni ............ ......... ........ W right ...... .. 
L atty .................. .......... Des :;\l•1ines .. Luzerne . ...... ....... .......... Benton ....... .. I 
L aurel. ...... .................... l\Iarshal J .. ... Lycu rgus ..................... JAllhnutkee .. 
L a Vega ........................ Des Moines .. Lynn ............ ...... ..... .... ·w arren .... .. 
Lawler .. .. ...................... Chickasaw ... Lymwille ..................... J,1sper .. .... .. 
Lawren ceburgh ............. Warren ...... Lvom: ..... ....... . .............. Cli11ton . ... .. 
Lebanon ...... .................. Van Bnren.. L}rtle City .................... . I ow<I. ..... .. .. 
*Le Clair- ....................... Scott ........ .. 
L egrand ........................ Marshall .. .. . Macedonia ......... ........... Potta w'tmie 
L eighton ....................... 2\laha ka ..... -l<.Jlacli ·on .. ......... .......... Jone<> ....... .. 
L emars .......................... Plymouth .. . 1\laclo: a . ................. ...... \Y arren .. .. .. 
L enox ........................... Taylor ........ *Magnolia (c h ) .............. H!:tni:-;on .. . 
*Leon (c h) .................... Decatur ...... -:<-\Jaleom ....................... Po\,eFhiek .. I 
L eroy ........... ................ BremPr ...... Ialone ........................ Clinton ., .. .. 
L eroyville ... .................. Audubon .. .. I alvern ....................... I\IilL ...... .. . 
L ester ........................... Bla~k H awk /* i\lanchester ...... ............ I!_el:~"·are ... .. 
L etts ......... .. .................. L msa ........ ::.\Ianhattan .................... KeoKuk .... .. 
*Lewis ............ ... ........... Cass ...... .. ... ::.\Ian son ...... .... ..... ......... Calboun .... .. 
Lewisburg ..................... \Vayne ........ / 1\Ianteno ....................... Shelby .... .. .. 
L exington ..................... "\Va hington 1\Ianti .......................... Frellwnt .... . 
L~berty ........................ Clark e ........ 1 ::.\Iaple Landing ............ .. ::\-Ion una .... .. 
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Maquoketa .................... .Jaclu,on ..... . l\Iinerva ....................... 11\farshall .... . 
l\Iarble Rock ................. F loyd ......... *Missouri Valley ........... Harrison .... . 
Marcus .......................... (;herokee ... *Mitchell (c h) .............. Mitchell ... .. 
'
1
'1\Iarengo (c h) .............. To'.va .......... Mitrh ellville ................. Polk .......... . 
Mariah ........................ Iowa .......... Modale ........................ H arrir-;on .... . 
Marietta ....................... Marshall ..... Moffit's Grove ............... Guthrie ..... . 
Marina .......................... Ringgold ..... '''Moingomt .................... Boone ....... . 
-l<·Madon ( c h ) .......... ..... Linn .. ........ Mona .... ....................... Mitchell .... . 
1\tl<.-;.rshall ....................... H enry . .. .. . .. l\Iondamin .................... Harrison .... . 
*Marshalltown (c h) ...... Marshall ..... Monmouth .................. Jack son ..... . 
l\1ar te lle ....................... J 011 rs .. .. . . .. . Monona ........................ Cla vton ..... . 
• Martinsburg .................. K eokuk ...... ''' Monroe ....................... Jm;per ...... .. 
Marysyjlle ... .. ............... Wapello ...... Monterey ..................... !Davis ....... .. 
Marysville ... .... ............. Marion ........ 
1 
*Montezuma (c h) ......... Poweshiek .. 
*:\Iason City ( c h ) ......... Cerro Gordo Monticello .................... J ones ..... .... . 
MaPonville .................... Delaware ..... Montour ....................... Tama ........ . 
' 
Massillon .... _ ................. ()>dar . .. . .. . .. M ontroAe ..................... Lee ... ........ . 
Mnuch Chunk ............... Mahaska ..... Mooreville .................... Tama ... ..... . 
:\laud ville .................... Butler ......... Moorhead .................... Monona .... .. 
1\IaxiJelil. ....................... Bremer ...... Moravia ........................ 1Appanoose .. . 
J\Iay:-ville ..................... Franklin ..... Mormontown ............... Taylor ....... . 
·x-1\IcGregor ....... ... .......... Clayton ... . . . Morning Sun ................. Louisa ...... .. 
McKnight's P oint ......... Humboldt ... Morse ........................... J ohnson .... . 
l\IcPaul ........................ Fremont . . ... Moscow ........................ l\Ius catine ... 
Mechanicsville .............. Cedar ......... Monlton . ...................... A ppanoose .. 
Meclerville .................... Clayton ...... Mount Algor .,. ............... J ackson .... .. 
l\Ied iapolis .................... Des 1\foines.. Mount Au burn .............. Benton ...... .. 
' 
Medora ........................ ·warren .... .. *Mount Ayr (c h ) ........... Ringgold .. .. 
Melleroy ....................... Dubuque ..... Mount C::~rmel.. ............. Carroll ..... .. 
Melone ......................... Grundy .. . . . . M onnt Etna .................. Adams ..... .. 
Melpine ........................ Muscatine ... Mount Joy ..................... 8cott .. ..... .. 
Melrose ........................ Grundy ...... *Mount Pleasant (ch) ... Henry ....... . 
1\femory ........................ Taylor .... .... Mount Pisga ................. Harrison ... .. 
Mentio ........................ 1Buena Vista Mount Sterling .............. Van Buren .. Mentor ........................ Bremer .. .. . . Mount Vern on .............. Linn ......... . 
Menzie .......................... Franklin ..... Mount Zion ................ .. Van Buren .. 
Meroa ........................... Mitchell ...... Munterville .................. WapeLo .... .. 
M errill.. . ....................... Plymouth ... Murray ........................ Clarke ....... . 
Merrimac ..................... Jefferson ... . *l\Iuscatine (c h ) ........... 1\luscatine .. . 
Middleburgh ................. ·washington Myron .................... ...... Allamakee .. 
Middle6eld ................... Buchanan .. . 
Middle B.iver ................. Madison .... . ashua ........................ Chickasaw .. 
Mid dletown .................. Des Moines .. ashville ..................... J ackson ... .. 
JYUdland .... , .................. Hardin ....... . Nantrille ..................... Black Hawk 
Mid Prairie ................... Louisa ....... . National ....................... Clayton .... .. 
l\Iila11 .......................... Lucas ........ . Navan ......................... Winneshiek 
Milford ........................ Dickinson ... Neola ........................... P ott'wat'mie 
l\1ill. ............................. · Favette ..... . 
Milledgeville ................. Appanoose .. 
l\lillersburg ................... Iowa ......... .. 
*Nevada (c h ) ............... Story ........ . 
Nevin vme .................... A dams ...... .. 
New Alba ..................... \V inneshiek 
l\liller's Creek ............... Black H awk e.w Albin .................... Allamakee .. 
MillYille ....................... Clayton .... .. 
Milton ......................... Van Buren .. 
New Bergin .................. Emmet.. ..... . 
:rewbern ....................... JHarion ....... . 
Mi.nburn ....................... Dallas ........ . New Boston .................. Lee .......... .. 
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Newell ... ..... ................ Buena Vista 
New Hampton (c h ) ...... Chickasaw .. . 
New Hartford ............... Butler ...... .. 
Newlan's Grove ............ Cass .......... . 
New Libert ................. Scott ........ . 
*New London ............... H enry ...... .. 
New O'Brien ................. O'Brien .... .. 
*New Oregon ................. Howard ... .. 
Newport ...... : ................ J ohnson ... .. 
New Providence ............ Hardin ...... .. 
New Sharon .................. Mahaska ... .. 
'"NewLvn ' c '1) ............... Jasper ...... .. 
Newtonville . ................. Buchanan . .. 
New Vienna .................. Dubuque .... . 
Now Virgi ia. ............... ·warren .... .. 
New York ..................... Wayne ..... . 
Nichol Station ............... Muscatine .. 
Niles ............................. Van Buren .. 
Nobleton ..................... Polk .......... . 
Nodaway Mills ............... Page ......... .. 
Nora Springs ................. Floyd ...... .. 
Nordyke ....................... Dallas ......... . 
North Buena Vista ........ Clayton ..... . 
Northfield ..................... Des Moines .. 
North English ............... Iowa ........ . 
North Liberty ............... Johnson ... .. 
North McGregor ............ Clayton .... .. 
North Mills .................. Page .......... . 
North River .................. Madison ... .. 
Northville ...................... Greene ....... . 
North Washington ......... Chickasaw .. 
North (c h ) .................... Worth ...... .. 
NortonYil~e .................. Clarke ...... .. 
Norwalk .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ·w arren ..... . 
Norwood . ...................... Lucas ........ . 
Nugent's Grove .............. Linn .......... . 
Numa .......................... Appanoose .. 
Names of Post-Offices. Counties. 
~'Onawa City (c . h. ) ........ 1\Ionona .... .. 
Onslow .... ................ . . .... Jones . ......... . 
0 t • 'L 11 ar1o ... ..................... tsuoi~y ~ ··· ····· 
Oran .......................... . Fayette .... .. 
Orange ........................ 1 J in ton .... .. 
Orange City .................. Sioux ...... .. . 
0 rchard ................. ....... Mitchell .... . 
Orient .......... . .... ........... Adai .. ... ..... . 
Orleans ........................ Appanoose .. 
Ormanville .................. \Vapello .... .. 
Osage .......................... . Mitchell. .... . 
*Osceola (c b ) ................ Clarke ...... .. 
Oshkosh ....................... Sioux: ...... .. . 
*O.:>kaloosa (c h ) ............ 1\labaska .... . 
*0 . TV ' 1 . k 
· ss1an .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . v 1nnes 1e 
Otho ........................... \Veb ter .... . 
OLisville ........................ Fr}mk lin .... . 
Otley ........................... lVIarion ..... .. . 
Oto .............................. \iV oodbury .. 
Otranto ........................ Mitchell · .... . 
Otsego .......................... Fayette .... .. 
Ottawa ........................ Clarke ...... .. 
Otter Creek .................. J · cks m ..... . 
Ottervme ............ ...... ... Buchanan .. . 
*Ottumwa (c h ) ............ .. Wapello .... .. 
Oxford ........................ John on .... .. 
Oxford Junction ... ......... Jones ........ . 
Oxford iills .................. Jone ........ . 
Ozark ......... ... ....... ........ Johnson ..... . 
Pacific City .................... 1\lills .......... . 
Pacific Junction ............ Mills .. ........ . 
Page City .............. ... : ..... IPage .......... . 
Palermo ........................ Grundy .... .. 
Palestine .................... ... Johnson .. : .. 
Palmer ...... ....... ............ . Polk .......... . 
Palmyra ....................... ·warren .... .. 
Palo ............................. J.Ji11 n ........ . 
Oak .............................. Marion ........ Palo Alto ..................... Loui a ...... .. 
Oakfield ....................... Audubon ..... *Panora ........................ Guthrie .... .. 
Oakland Valley ............ Franklin .. ... Paralta .................. .. .. .... Linn ....... .. 
Oakland Mills ............... Henry ........ Paris ............................. Linn ........ . 
Oak P oint ..................... Van Buren .. Pa-rk er burg .................. Entler ...... .. 
Oak Springs .................. Davis ......... Park Grove .......... .. ...... Humboldt .. . 
Oakwood Station ........... P ocahontas .. Par me ........ .... .............. Pottaw'tmie 
Oasis ............................. Johnson ..... Parri h .......................... 1 Des Moine .. 
O'Brien ...... ................. O'Brien ...... · Pat1 iot.. ........................ Decatur .... .. 
Ocb eyedam .................. Osceola ...... Patterson ..................... Madi ·on ... .. 
Ogden .. .. ...... ................ Boone ........ Paul ............................. Benton ...... .. 
Ohio ........................... Madison .. ... Pearl Rock .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. hick a aw .. . 
Ola .......... ... ................. Luca . . . . . . . . . *Pella........................... iario11 ...... ... 
Old Mission .................. Winneshiek Peoria .......................... iaha ka .... . 
Olin ............................. Jone ......... !Peoria ity .................... Polk .......... . 
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Percival.. ...................... Fremont ..... Raymond ..................... 
1
Black Hawk 
Per lee ........................... J effer;:;on .. .. Read ............................. Clayton .... .. 
Perry ........................... D<:Lllas......... Redding ........................ Ringgold .. .. 
Peru ...... .................. ...... Madiso11 .. . . . Redfield ......................... Dallas ........ . 
Peterson (c h) ............... Clay ........... Reeds Ridge .................. Allamakee. .. 
Pierceville .................... Van Buren.. Reeders Mills ................. Harrison ... .. 
Pilot Grove .................... Lee ............ Red Oak ....................... Montgom'ry 
Pilot Mound .................. Boone ........ Red Rock ..................... Marion ....... . 
Pilot Rocl\ ..................... Cherokee . . . Riceville ....................... l\1itchell ... .. 
Pin Oal< ........................ Dubuque . .. . Ricb:field ..................... Fayette ..... . 
Pittsburgh ..................... Van Buren .. *Richland .................... Keokuk .... . 
Plainfield ....... .............. Bremer ...... Richmond ..................... \ asbington 
Pl::t: n View ... ................. Scutt... ........ Richardsville ................. Dubuque .... . 
Plattsville ..................... Taylor ........ Ridgedale ..................... Polk .......... . 
Pleasant Grove .............. Des Moines.. Ridgeport .................... . Boone ...... .. 
Plea:-ant Hill ................. Cedar ......... Ridgeway ..................... Winneshiek 
Pleasanton .................... Decatur .... .. Riggs Station ................. Clinton .... .. 
Pleasant Plain ............... Jefferson ..... Rinebeck ....................... Grundy ..... . 
Pleasant Prairie ............ Muscatine . .. Ringgold ....................... Ringgold .. . 
Pleasant Yalley .............. Scot~ .......... Rippey .......................... Greene .... .. 
Pleasant View ............... Mad1son ..... Rismg Sun .................... Polk .......... . 
PleasantvilJe ................. Marion ...... Rivert<•n ....................... Fremont ... .. 
Plum Hollow ................. Fremont ..... River View .................... Lyon ........ . 
Plymouth ..................... Cerro Gordo Robin .......................... Benton ..... . 
Pl)rm outh Roc k .............. Winn eshiek· Rochef>ter ..................... Cedar ...... : .. 
Pocahontas Center ......... Pocahontas .. Rock ........................... Cerro Gordo 
Point Pleasant ............... Hardin........ Rock Branch ............... \Voodbury .. 
Polk Citv ....................... Polk ........... Kock Creek .................... Mikhell.. .. .. 
Pomeroy ....................... Calhoun...... Rock Dale ..................... Dubuque ... .. 
Ponona ........................ Plyn:10uth .. . Hock .Falls ..................... Cerro Gordo 
Port Allen ..................... Louisa.. .. .. .. Rockford ..................... Floyd ....... .. 
Portland ..... .................. Cerro Gordo Rock ~a)Jids .................. Lyon ....... .. 
Portlandville ................. Plymouth ... Rockv1lle ....................... Delaware .... . 
Port Louisa .................... Louisa ........ Rockwell ..................... Cerro Gordo 
Port Richmond .............. Wapello ...... Roland ........................ Story ........ . 
Postville ....................... Allamakee .. Rolfe ( c h ) ..................... Pocahontas .. 
Prairie burg .................... Li11n . . .. . . . . .. l{ome ........................... I-Ienry ...... .. 
Prairie City .................. Jasper ........ H.osback ........................ Plymouth .. . 
Prairie Grove ................. Clarke ........ H.o8e Grove .................... Hamilton .. . 
Prairie Hilt .... .............. Boone ........ l~ose Mount ................ .. ·warren ..... . 
Prescott ........................ Adams........ Rosse au ........................ Marlon ....... . 
Preston ........................ Jackson .... .. Rossville ....................... Allamak ee .. 
Primrose ....................... Lee ...... .... .. Round Grove ................. Scott ......... . 
Princeton ..................... Scott. .......... \Rowley ........................ Buchanan ... 
Primghar ( c h ) ................ O'Brien ...... 1Royal Ridge ............... ... tSioux ....... .. 
Promise City ................. Wayne ....... H.udd ........................... Floyd ...... .. 
Prospect .......... .............. Clay .. . .. . . . . . . Rural ........................... Li1111 .....•... 
Pulaski .......................... Davis . ...... .. Russell .......................... Lucas ........ . 
• 
' 
Putnam ........................ Fayette ...... li-ussell's Grove .............. Hamilton .. . 
Rutland ....................... Humboldt... 
' 
Quarry .......................... Marshall .... . 
QuaEqneton .................. Buchanan ... 
*Q . l.d llln cy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. ams ....... . 
*Sabula ........................ Ja kson .... .. 
Sac City (c h) ................. Sac ........ ... . 
Saint Ansgar .................. Mitch ell ... .. 
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Saint Cluir ..................... 1\Ionona ..... Snow Hill.. ................... Page ......... .. 
Saint Donatus ............... J ackson . . . . . . Snyder ........... , ............ Dal J as ........ . 
Saint J uhn .................... Harrison ... Soda Bar ............. .......... Palo Alto .... . 
Saint Paul. .................... Lee ............ t3oldier ........................ Monona ..... . 
Saint cebald .................. Clayton ...... Soldier Valley ............... Harrison ... .. 
*Salem ........................ Henry ... .. ... Solon ........................... Johnson .. .. 
Salina .......... ................. J efferson..... t::louth English ............... Keokuk .... . 
Sand Spring ................. Delaware ...... South F1mt .. . ........ . ...... De~ ;'\loines .. 
Sandusky .................... Lee . ...... ..... South O'Brien ............... 0' Brien .... .. 
Sandyvitle .................... Warren ...... Spencer .................. Clay .... ...... . 
[Saratoga .............. .......... Howard...... Spencer Grove ............... Benton ....... . 
Savannah ..................... Davis .......... Sperry ... .. .................... Des :\loines .. 
Saylorville .................... Polk ........... Spill ville ....................... Winneshiek 
Schoh<:~rie ..................... Sac .. .. . .. .. .. . Spinneyville .................. Scott ......... .. 
Schonberg .......... .......... ·warren ...... Spirit Lak e (c . h.) ......... Dickin._on .. . 
f::lciola .................... ....... Montgo m'ry Spragueville ................. Jack son .... .. 
Sc:ott Grove ................... Jones ......... t::lp ring Brook ................. Jack. on ..... . 
Scotch Genter ............... Fayette ...... Spriug Creek ................. ram a ........ . 
Scranton Station ............. Greene........ *8priugdale .................. Cedar ........ . 
Searsborough ................. Poweshiek .. Springfield .................... Keokuk .... .. 
Seaton .......................... Fayette .. .. .. Spring Flower . . . . . .... P~~cahon tas . 
Sedgewick ............. ........ Decatur ... ... Spring Grove ... ........ Linn ....... . 
Selma. .......................... ·wayne ........ 'Spring Hill. ......... .. . . Warren .... . 
Seneca .......................... Kost>uth ...... Spri ug Valley ........... Decatur ... . 
Seney ........................... Plymouth ... Springville ............... Linn .... . 
Sergeant Bluffs .............. ·woodbury .. Springwate r ...... .. .... Winne~hiek 
Seventy-Eight ............... Johnson ..... ISta.ceyYille . . . . . . . . . . . . Mitchell. .. . 
Seymour ....................... Wayne . .. .. . :::>tan ford .. ............. . Marshall . . 
Sh aron ........................ \ iV arren . .. . .. 8tanton .. . . ....... ... ... l\Ion tgom'y . 
...: he:ffield ...................... . Dubuque .. . .. ·:+Stanwood ................ · /l'e<:far ..... . 
Shelby .. ...... ...... ............ Shelby ........ ta.pleton .. . ... ...... .... .. Chickasaw .. 
SheldoiL ....................... JO' Brien ...... State l enter ... . ..... ... l\Iarshall .. . 
t::lhellrock ....... ................ /Butler ... .. . . . t::lteam boat Hock ..... . . Hanlin. . .. 
• ii'Shelbburg .................. Beu ton ...... ' tela polis .... ...... .•. .. I uwa. ..... . 
I 
Shenandoah .................. Page ........... ll t::lterliug . .. .......... ... Jackson ... . 
Sh . d" "'\:T ~ 'l D . ' eu an ....................... v·n Buren .. o ll es ... ... . . .. . . . . . . ClVlS ..... . . 
Sherman ........ ............... Powe::-hiek .. Stillwater . ............... . .:\lit<.: bell . 
Sherrill's ~Iount ...... .... .. Dubuque ... t::ltuckton .......... . .... Muscatille .. 
bhiloh ............ .............. \Varreu .... .. Storm Lake .... . .... . . IBuenn. \Ti:sta 
Shobe's Grove .. .... ......... Fri:lnklin ..... Story City .... : . .. ..... - 1 ~tory .. . ... . 
Shoo F ly_. .......... ............ Johnson ..... Ntra\\ berry Pomt ....... Clayton .. . 
Shueyv1lle .............. ...... Johnson ..... t:3tuart .. .... .. . .. .. ... .. Adair .... .. . . 
iam ......................... ... . Ta v lor ... .. . .. t::lt. Gilm<:~n ... ........... Osceola .. .. . 
• I 81bley ................ ........... Osceoht ...... t::lummerset .... .. . .. . .. \Yurren ... . 
Sidney (c. h .; ...... ........... 1Frewont ..... t:)ummitYille . . ... ..... LtJe ....... . 
Sigel .................. ........... ...: Jayton ...... Humner ..... . .... . . . . . . Bremer . .. . 
bigourney (c. h .) ............ Keokuk ...... 8unnyside . . ........... Buchanan .. 
S11ver La!{ e ...... .............. \Yorth ........ 'wanton . ...... . ....... . BntleT .. ... . 
I 
*~ioux City lC. h.) ......... \Yoodbury .. b'iYea .. .. .. .. .......... Keokuk ... . 
Sioux R<tpids ....... .......... Buena VLsta ~weJe:-burgh ........ · ·. Henry . .. . 
i vea ..................... ........ Kossuth ...... ~wecle Point ... ......... 1 Boon ... . . 
t::lloan .................. ........ Woodbury .. 'weetlancl Center ...... :i.\Iu. en tine .. .. 
8ruead. ....................... ... . L;ron. .. ... . . ... 1 
Smithland .......... .... ....... \V ood.bury .. *Tabor . . ...... · .. · · · · · · Fremont .. . 
t;m)·Jna ......... .. ...... ........ Clarke ........ Tallahun1a . ... . ... · · · · · Luca ..... . 
• 
-
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-~----~----------~--------~-~~~------------~~-------Talleyrand ..... . .. . .... Keokuk . . . . Van Bure11.. .................. J ackson .... .. 
Tam a City ..... ... .. ... . Tam a . . . . . . Y an dalia ..................... Jasper ....... . 
Tara ....... . ........ . .. :\Vebster .... Van l\Ieter .................... Dallas ....... .. 
Tarkio. . . . ............ Page . . . . . . . Vaughan ..................... Fremont .... . 
Tay l•,rsville ............ Fayette . . . . Vega ............................. J efferson .. .. 
'feed's Grove . .......... Clinton ... . Venus .......................... Madison .... . 
Ten :\me House ......... Clinton ...... Vernon ........................ Van Buren .. 
Te:re Haute ........... . Dt>catur .... Yerona ........................ Powesbiek .. 
Thayer ....... ... ....... U ni11n .. ... . 
Thompson ........ ...... ... Audubon .. . 
Ticonic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\lonona . . . . 
*\rictOI" ......................... Iowa ... ... . . . 
Yienna ........................ !Marshall .... . 
, ,riele ........................... Lee ....... ..... . 
Tiffin . . _ .............. J oltns( •n .. . 
Tiltnn .. . ........... .. . P11wesbiek . 
Village Creel{ ............... Allamakee .. 
Villisca ........................ l\Iontgo m'ry 
' Timber Cret:> k ..... .... . . Marshall . . ·Yincennes .................... Lee ........... . 
Tingley . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Union ..... . 
;*Tipton (c h) ... .. .. .... . Cedar ..... . 
Tinton Grove .... . ..... . !Hardin . . . 
Tivoli.. . .. . ... . . . . . ..... Dubuque .. . 
Todd ville. . . . .......... Linn . . .. • 
\rineyard ....................... 1'ama ....... .. 
\ r i110 .. .............. .. ......... Adair ........ . 
·*Yin ton ( c h) ............... Benton ...... .. 
q. 1 I . \ 1 o a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....~11111. •••••. •••.• 
1 Viona ..................... ...... Humboldt.. . 
*Toledo (c h) ...... ... .. Tama ..... . 
Toobborough .......... Louit:~a .... . 
Toronto .... ..... . ...... Clinton .. . 
Tower Hill .......... . .. Delaware .. . 
\Tiroqt1a ....... .............. .... J 011es .... .... . 
Volga City .................... Clayton .... .. 
Volney ........................ Allamakee .. 
Von ............................. Humboldt ... 
• 
Traer . .. _ . . . . . . . . ~ . . . · 1""a m a . . . .. . 
Tranquility ............. A ppan oose . W acousta ...................... H urn b oldt .. . 
Trenton .... . ......... .. Ht-nry.... . Wadaloup ................. .... Grundy .... .. 
Tripoli . . ................. Bremer . . Wadena ........................ Fayette .... .. 
Troy ......... . ........ · \Davis ...... Wagner ....................... Clayton ..... . 
Troy l\Iil1s ........ ... · · . Linn. ...... Wa.lden ........................ Keokuk ..... . 
Twin Lakes .................. Calhoun ...... \Yalker ........................ Linn ......... .. 
Twin Oak ............. ........ Louisa ........ Walnut City ............. .. .. Appanoose .. 
Twin Springs ................. '\Yinneshiek Walnut Creek Station ..... .PoLt'·wat'mie 
Tvrone .......................... l\It>nroe ...... , vV alnut Groye ...... ......... Scott ....... . .. 
T)7Ron's :Mills ................. '\Vebster .... .. \Yaltham ........ .............. Tam a ....... .. 
·*W <~ pello ( c h l ............... Louisa ....... . 
Ulster ......... 0 •• 0 • .... 0 •••••••• Flov<l. .. o •• • • • • ,,.,.. arden ... . ............ . o •••••• ~""ayette ..... . 
Cnion ............ .. ............ Hm:din ........ \Yard's Corner .. .. ........... Buchanan .. . 
Unionburgh .................. Harrison ..... Warren ........................ Le ........ .. .. 
Union Center ............... Jackson ...... \Varren Center .............. Lucat; ....... .. 
• 
U1li011 Gro\T~ .............. . .. Page ... ...... o. ''r w .... 0 ••••••••••••• •••••• W a~y11e ..... . 
rnion Hill.. .................. Rhl.ggold ..... \Vash1a ............ ... ......... Cherokee .. . 
Union ::.\Iills .................. i\Jabar:;ka ..... *'Washington (c h) ......... Washington 
rnion .. ........................ Butler ..... ... \Vasbington Prairie ........ vYinnt>s l1iek 
1:n~nnt~'1Yn .................... Delaware ..... \Yatl. onville .................. W H1"lhington 
lmon nllc .................... Appanoose .. *\Vaterloo (c hJ. ............. Blac.:h. Hawk 
rnit~· .... ................ ... ... Johnson ...... \Vatcrman .................... Wright ...... .. 
l·pland ........................ Lyon ........... \Vatertown .................... litchcd ..... . 
l'ppcr Gron• ................. Hancock .... . \Yaterville .................... Allanukee .. 
Upton .......................... Van Buren .. Waul>eck ...................... Linn ........ .. 
l'rbanna ....................... B(-' nton ....... \Vaucoma ..................... F<,yctte ..... . 
lTrbanna City ............... IM(mroe ...... ·waukee Station ............ Dall.,s ........ . 
'Cti('a ........................... Van Buren .. *'\Vaukon (c h) ............... Allamakee .. 
· vVanputon ..................... Dubuque .. .. 
Yail ............................. Crawford... .. \VaYeland ..................... Putt''IYat'mie 
' 
\:alley ......... _. . ............... Washington *Wayerly (ch) ......... ...... Bremer ..... . 
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• 
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF POST-OFFICES CoNTINUED. 
-
-
Names of P ost-Offices. Count ies. Names of Post-Offi ces. Counti es. 
Wayne ......................... H e nry . ........ Wickliffe .. .... .. ... . ......... .. J aek -·on ..... . 
W ebster ........................ K eo kuk ...... Williams .............. ~ ........ Hamilton .. . 
*Webster City (c h) ........ H amilton... Williamsburg ............ .... . Wapello .... .. 
·w eller .......................... Monroe ...... Williamstown .. .......... ... Chickasaw .. 
W ells ............. . ............. Madison . .. ... W illida .................. ...... I_Jyo11. ... ...... .. 
W ellsburgh ............ . .. ... Page .......... Willoughby ... . ............ .. Butler .. ..... . 
W elton ........... ............... Clinton ...... Will ow Creek .......... . . ... Clay .. .. ... ... . 
W en tworth ................... Mitchell...... Willow Dale .......... ....... Ida, .... .. ... .. . 
W esley Station ............. K ossut h ...... Wil~on .. .. .... . .......... ..... l\Iontgom' ry 
West Albany ................. Fayette ...... Wilsonville ... .. .......... ... Van Buren .. 
West Bend .................... Palo Alto ..... ·wilton J unction ...... .. . ... Muscatine ... 
W est Bran ch ................. Cedar ......... ·w in chester .................. Van Buren .. 
W est Ch ester ................. Washington Windham .................. .. Johnson .. ... . 
West Dayton ............... Webster ...... Wind -:: or ....................... Fayette ... .. . 
W estern College ........... Linn........... Winfield ................... .... Henry ....... . 
W esterville .................... Decatur ...... Winona ................... .. . .. Henry ....... . 
West F ork .................... Mon ona .. ... *Winterset ( c h ) .......... .. Madison ... .. 
W est Grove .................. Davi s ......... Winthrop ................... .. Buchanan .. . 
• West Ir,ring .................. Tama ......... !Wiota ........... . ....... ... .... . Cass . ......... . 
* West Liberty ............... Muscatine ... W olcot ............. .. .... .. .. ... Srott . ....... .. 
West Mitch ell ............... Mitch ell...... W olfdale ... ............ .. .. .. . Woodbury .. 
vVest Pilot.. ................... I o wa .......... Woodbine .. ...... ... . ......... Harrison .. . 
W est P oint .................... Lee ............ Woodstock ........ .. .. ........ Wright .. ... . .. 
W est Prairie .................. Linn ... ........ Woodvill e ............. ....... vVinneshiek 
W est Side ..................... Cra wford ..... Wooster .. .. ...... ........ ...... Jefferwn ... 
Wes~ Troy ..................... l o'' a .......... Worthington .......... ....... Dubuque .. . 
·* West Union (c h ) ......... Fayette ...... vVyoming .......... .. .. ....... Jones .. ...... . 
W eave r ........................ Lee ........... . 
What Gh eer .................. K eokuk .... .. Xenia ..................... . ..... !)alias ....... .. 
*Wheatl an d ...... ............ Clinton .... .. 
Wheeler's Grove ........... Pott'wt t'mie 
Wheeling ..................... Marion ...... .. 
White Breast ................. Lucas ........ . 
• 
Y atton ................. ......... Washington 
Yazoo ... . .... .. ...... .. ......... Harrison . . . 
York .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .......... ... Delaware ... . . 
• 
White Cloud .................. Mills ......... . Y ork Center .......... . .' ...... Iowa ........ . 
I White Oak .................... Mah aska .... . 
White Pigeon ................. K eokuk .... .. 
Whitn eyville ................. Cass .......... .. 
' 
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• 
Alphabetical L ist of Members of the several Councils during the Territ01·ial existence 
of I owa, and the nwmber of Session to which each belonged. 
Name. No. of Session. Name. No. of Session. 
Abbe, W illiam .................... 7 and 8 J enkins, J ames H ............... 5 and 6 
Bailey, Gideon S ......... .. .... ... 3 and 4 
J ohnston, Edward ............... 3 and 4 
Bainbridge, M . . .... ... .. . ...... 3 and 4 
Bradley, Philip B .............. . 7 and 8 
Brattain, Paul.. .............. .. ... 7 and 8 
K eith , J ............................. 1 and 2 
Kirkpatrick, J oseph S ....... .. 3 and 4 
Brierly, J ames ... .. ................ 7 and 8 
Bro\vne, Jesse B ............ 1, 2, 3 and ± 
Leffler , Sh eph erd ...... 4, 5. 6, 7 an d 8 
Lewis, Warn er .................. .. 1 and 2 
Christie, Robert.. .. .. ............ 5 and 6 
Clark, James M .... ..... .. .. .. ... 1 and 2 
Cook, J oh n P ............ .. ....... 5 and 6 
Coop, William G . .. ... ...... 3, 4, 7, and 8 
Cox, Thomas . ............ ... .. .. .. 5, an d 6 
Pa1 k er , J onath an W ..... 1, 2, 3 and 4 
Patterson, William .............. 5 and 6 
Patterson , Robt. M. G ......... 5 and 6 
Payne, J esse D .................... 1 and 2 
Elber t, J ohn D .................... 5 and 6 
Ralston , Robert.. ................ 1 a nd 2 
Ross, Enoch ........ . ........... ..... 7 and 8 
• 
Geh on , Fran cis .................... 5 and 6 
Greene, George .................... 3 and 4 
Hall , J ames . ............ .. ......... 3 and 4 
Harri s, Pleasant .................. 5 an d 6 
H astings, S. Clinton ...... 3, 4, 7 and 8 
Ha,vkins, J. c ..... ... ......... ......... H ..... 3 
H mpstead Steph en ...... 1, 2, 7 and 8 
Hepner , George .................. l and 2 
H ugh es, L. B ....................... 1 and 2 
! ngh ramJ Arthur .............. ... 1 and 2 
Sh elley, H enry M ............... 7 and 8 
Springer, Fran cis ........... 3, 4, 5 and 6 
Stephenson, John............... 7 and 8 
Summers, Laurel.. ............... 7 and 8 
Swazy, E. A.M .................... 1 and 2 
Teas, J oseph B .................... 5 and 6 
Thompson, J ohn ................. 7 and 8 
' W alla ce, Wm. H ........... 3, 4, 5 and 6 
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• 
Alphabetical List of Members who se1·ved in the House of Representatives du1·ing the 
Territorial existence of I owa, with the number of Session to which each belonged. 
. -
Name. No. of Session. Name. No. of Session. 
Anderson, James ......................... 7 
Andros, Frederick ........................ 5 
Avery, Robert ............................. 3 
Bailey, Gideon S...... .. .. . .. .. . 1 and 2 
Banks, Abraham T ............... 7 and 8 
Bankson, Andrew................ . .. .. . . .. 1 
Barker, Thomas .................. 4 and 6 
Barton, Rickey D ........................ 5 
Beeler, George H .... . .................. 1 
Berry, J ohn C ............................... 5 
Biggs, Uriah .. . ............. . .. . . . 2 and 4 
Blair, Thon1.as .............................. 1 
Blair, David E .................... 4 and 5 
B onney, J osiah H........................ 6 
Booth, C. H ............ T····················· 4 
Borland, Samuel .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .... . . . . . . .. 6 
Box, J obn ...... ............................. 3 
Brewer, .D2.nieL. ........................... 2 
Br ierly, Jam es ............ 1, 3, 5 and 6 
Briggs, Ansel .............................. 5 
Brophy, John .............. . ............... 6 
Browne, J esse B .......................... 8 
Browning, Milton D ..................... 3 
Bunker, David ............................. 5 
B ure;hard, J abez A. W .................. 1 
~ ·elkner, Henry .............. 3, 4 and 5 
Ferguson, David ................ .. ........ 8 
Fleen or, Isaac .............................. 2 
Flink, Joseph ....................... ... . ... 8 
Foley, J ohn ................................. 6 
Frierson, J ohn ..................... . ....... 1 
Goddard, E li................................ 5 
Graham. Thomas .......................... 8 
Grant, James........ ..... .................. 4 
Grimes, James W .... .. . .. .. .. .. 1 and 6 
. 
Hall, James ....................... 1 and 2 
Hackelman. Abner .............. 5 and 6 
Hancoc k, Frederick ............ 7 and 8 
Harper, Reuben R ............ ...... ....... 7 
Hastings, S. Clinton ............ 1 and 2 
Hawkins, Joseph C ... .................... 2 
Hebard, Alfred ....... ... ..... 3, 4 and 6 
H endershott, David ..................... 3 
Hepner, George ........ ... .... 4 and 5 
Higginson, Samuel P ..................... 4 
H olland, Joshua ........................... 8 
H olliday, Samuel.. ...................... 4 
Hnner, Jacob ...... .' .............. 7 and 8 
' Isett, Thomas M ... ... ..................... 3 
Campbell, HenryS ....................... 4 
Carleton, J ames P ........ . ............... 6 
Chandler, George ........................ 7 
Church man, J arne~ ................... .... 2 
Ularl{, T. T .................................... 2 
Clifton, Charles .................. 7 and 8 
Coop, William G ............... 1 and 2 
C x, Thomas .................. 1, 2 and 3 
Coy, Shubael.. ................... 7 and 8 
Culbertson, John W ........... 5 and 6 
Davis, Eben ezer W ....................... 7 
Jay, Eban .. . . .............................. 5 
J ohnson, J ohn .................... 6 ana 7 
.Johnston, Edward .. ... ................... 2 
Langworthy, Edward ........... 2 and 3 
Lash, J ohn B ..................... 2 and 3 
-Leff:l.er, h epherd ................ 2 and 3 
I.~effier , Isaac .... H.... ..... ................. 4 
Leo nard, James .............. : . .. . .. . . . . . . 7 
Lester, Geo W......... .. . . . . . . . . . 7 and 8 
Lewis, Warner ............................. 4 
Lewis, I saac .......... . ......... 3 and 5 
Dela hmutt, Van B ..................... 1 
Denson, Thomas .......................... 4 
Downey, Hugh D ............... 7 and 8 
Engli h, L. N .............................. 2 
Fay, Ed ward E ................. ... ...... 6 
Mason, Timothy ................ .......... 3 
McCleary, Geo. W ........... 6, I and 8 
McCulloch, E. S ...... . ........... 4 and 5 
McMichael, Archibald ................. . 
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TABLE VI. CONTINUED. 
Name. No. of Session. 
Miller, Dan'l F .......................... ... 3 
Minturn,Jacob ............................. 2 
Mitchell, Gilbert C. R .................. 6 
Montague, Geo ............. ................ 7 
Morgan, James M ......... 4, 5, 7 and 8 
Morse, James K ........................... 4 
Munger, Nort( n ..... ............. 7 and 8 
Murdock, Sam'l.. ................ 7 and 8 
Myers, Jacob L ............ ... ............ 2 
Newell, Joseph............................. 5 
Noble, Richard ............................. 7 
Nowlin, Hardin .................. 1 and 6 
Owen, Joshua .............................. 2 
Pat·ker, Samuel .. .... ...... .............. . 1 
Patterson, Wm ............ 1, 2, 4 and 8 
Porter, Asbury B ............ 1, 3 and 4 
Price, Calvin J ............................. 1 
Quinton, Richard ........................ 4 
• 
Rich, Alfred ................................ 2 
Ripley, John ........ ........ ................ 8 
Robb, Hamilton ........................... 6 
H.oberts, Robt. G .......................... 1 
Roberts, Joseph........................... 6 
Rnbertson, Joseph M. 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8 
Rogers, Thomas............. . . . 5 and 6 
Ross, W m. R.... ........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 




Name. No. of • eSSlOn. 
Shelledy, Stephen B ............ 7 and 8 
Smead, Simeon............................. 4 
Smythe, Robt .............................. 6 
Snyder, Joseph K ..... ......... 7 and 8 
Steele, W m ..................... 3, 5 and 6 
Stewart, Charles ........................... 7 
Summers, Laurel.. ............ 1, 2 and 3 
Swan, Chauncey .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. . 1 
Swearingen, Sam'l.. ...................... 5 
Taylor, Hawkins .......................... 1 
Taylor, John ......... ............ .. 7 and 8 
Teeple, Simon P ........................... 3 
Temple, George ........................... 1 
Thorn pson, W m................... .. . . . . . . 6 
Thornton, Levi.... ........... .......... .. 1 
Thornton, Err .............................. 5 
Toole, Wm. L .................. 1, 3 and 4 
Van Antwerp, Harmon ................. 3 
Wallace, William H ...................... 1 
Walworth, Geo. H ........ 2, 3, 5 and 6 
Weld, Oliver ............................... 4 
Wheeler, Loring .......................... 2 
\Vhitaker, John M .............. 3 and 4 
·wilson, Alex. A ........................... 3 
Wilson, David S. .... . .. . .. .. .. . .. 7 and 8 
Wilson, Paton .............. 3, 4, 5 and 6 
Wood worth, Sam'l D ........... 7 and 8 
W ray, James M......... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 6 
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• 
• 
Alphabetical List of 1lfernbers nf the Senate from the organization of the Stale, and 
including those of the 14th General Assembly. 
Name. No. of Session. Name. No. of Session. 
~------~~--------------------~----~-~~--------------------~ Amsworth, Lucius L ........... 8 and 9 Casady, Jefferson P ........... 12 and 13 
Alger, Freeman ................. 2 and 3 Casady, Phineas M .............. 2 and 3 
Allen, Benj. F.................. 13 and 14 Cathcart, John M...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Allen, John R ............................. 7 Cattell, Jonathan W .... 6, 7, 11 and 12 
Anderson, Dan .............. 5, 6, 7 and 8 Chambers, John C.............. 6 au d 14 
Angle, H. G ........................ 8 and 9 Chapin, James .................. 12 and 13 
Atkins, Ct,as . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . 13 and 14 Clarke, R. B.............................. 13 
Atkins, Jeremiah T .............. 6 and 7 Clark, Elisha F .................. 4 and 5 
Clark, Ezekiel.................. 10 and 11 
Bailey, Gideon S ................. 7 and 8 
Baker, Thomas ............................. 1 
Baker, Nathan .............. ............... 3 
Bassett, Geo. \V ................ 10 and 11 
Beardsley, Chas ................ 13 and 14 
Bemis, Geo. vV ........................ ... 14 
Bennett, Granville G ....... 12 and 13 
Benton, Thomas H., Jr ................. 1 
Bill, Edward :JVI. .............. 12 and 13 
Birge, J osepb ..................... 5 and 6 
Bissell1 Samuel A .......................... 1 
Boardman, orman ........... 9 and 10 
, Boomer, Albert ........................... 14 
Bowen, Jesse ....................... 8 a'nd 9 
Bradley, Philip B ............... 1 and 2 
Brayton, John M .............. 10 and 11 
Bridges, C. G .................... 10 and 11 
Brigham, David T ...... 5 Ex., 6 and 7 
Brown, Aaron ..................... 6 and 7 
Brown, A. F ........................ 8 and 9 
Brown, Robert .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1 
Brown, Zeba .............................. 10 
Browning, lVJilt0n D ...... 1, 2, 4 and 5 
Brunson, Harvey S...................... 10 
Bryan, Theophilus .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5 
Buechel, Valentine .............. ... ...... 8 
Bulis, H. C .................. 11, 12 and 13 
Bmdick, Martin V ............ 9 and 10 
Burke, John E ........................... 14 
Bussey, Cyrus ............................. . 
Campbell, Frank T ........... 13 and 14 
Carter, Henry B .................. 6 and 7 
Clarkson, Coker F ............ 10 and 11 
Claussen, Hans B ............. 13 and 14 
Cleaver, H. F ....................... 5 aud 6 
Cones, vVm. W ........................... 12 
Converse, Alonzo ....................... 14 
Cook, .John P ..................... 2 and 3 
Cook, Lyman ....................... 6 and 7 
Cook, W. G ........................ 4; and 5 
Coolbaugh, W m. F ....... 5, 6, 7 and 8 
Couch, Geo. W ........................... 13 
Cowles, Salmon ........................... 4 
Crary, Oliver ........... , .................. 14 
Crawford, Theophilus ......... 1 and 2 
Croo kham, J. A. S ............ 10 and 11 
Crosthwaite, Geo. D ................ ..... 4 
Cutler, Ezekiel.. ......................... 10 
Cutts, M. E ..................... 10 and 11 
Dague, RobertA .......................... 14 
Dale, Samuel.. ..................... 6 and 7 
Dashiell, Mark A ....................... 14 
Davis, Geo. M ..................... 7 and 8 
Davis, James...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Davis, Wm. P ................... ;. 7 and 8 
Dixon, John N .......................... 13 
Dixon, J. W ....................... 9 and 10 
Donnan, W m. G............... 12 and 13 
Doud, Eliab ..................... 11 and 12 
Drummond, Thos. G ............ ......... 8 
Duncombe, John F .............. 8 and 9 
Dungan, Warren ' ....................... 9 
Dunham, L. B .................. 12 and 13 
Dysart, Jo epb .............. 9, 13 and 14 
• 
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TABLE VII CoNTINUED. 
Name. No. of Session. Name. No. of Session. 
Edmundson, Wrn ..................... l Ex. Howland, Elisha A ..................... 14 
English, Harvey W ............. 8 and 9 
Espy, Thomas S .................. 2 and 3 
Estell, E. F .................. ....... ..... ... 9 
Everson . .1: orman ............... 3 and 4 
• 
Fear, Alfred S ............................. 2 
Hughes, Thomas .......................... 1 
Hull, Andrew Y ................... .... .... 4 
Huner, Jacob ................... ..... ...... 1 
Hunt, Benjamin T .......... 10 and 11 
Hurley, James S ...... 9, h, 13 and 14 
FeJ lows, L. E ............. . .... 12 and 13 
Fisher, l\1arturin L .............. 4 and 5 
Ireland, Alexander B ........ 13 ~md 14 
' 
Fitch , W m. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Flaugh, Elisha ........................... 10 
Fletcher, J onatban E ... ................. 4 
Foote, John G.................. 9 and 10 
Foster, Charles .................... 6 and 7 
Jay, Evan ............................ 1 and 2 
Jenkino:, Jeremiah vV ......... 6 and ./ 
Jenning, JohnD ................. 9 andlO 
Johnson, Hadley D ....................... 4 
Johnson, John A ................. 7 and 8 
Fullenwider, Samuel .................... 1 
Fulton, Ambrose C .... ................... 5 
Johnson, John C .... ........ ............ 12 
Jordan, James C .................. 5 and 6 
Gault, Ed ward J............ .. . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Gray, Geo. W ................. 8, 9 and 10 
Green, Ge'). F ................... ... 8 and 9 
Griffith, Georg a E............ 12 and 13 
Grimes, Joseph ............... 12 and 13 
Grinnell, Josiah B .............. 6 and 7 
Keller, lFaac W. .. . . .... . . . . . . .. 12 and 13 
Kent, James M .................... 8 and 9 
Kent., Josiah.......................... 1 Ex. 
Kephart, Ezekiel B ..................... 14 
Ke1·n, John ................. ........ .... ... ... 9 
Ketcham, James P ................... 14 
Gue, BenjCJmin F ............... 9 and 10 King, ·william B ........... .... 10 and 11 
Hagans, J. C ....................... 8 and 9 
Hamilton, Augustus H ...... 12 and 13 
Hamilton, Wm. W ............... 5 and 6 
Kinne, Samuel H ........................ 14 
Kirkwood. Samuel J ... ......... 0 and 7 
Knoll, F. M ............ 10, 11, 12 and 13 
• 
Hammer, D ........................ 8 and 9 
Harbour, R. R .. ....... ....... ..... 1 and 2 
Hai~ris, Amos . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Lakin, Wm. B ..................... ........ 11 
Larim er, Andrew M ......... 11 and 12 
Larrabee, vVm .............. 12, 13 and 14 
Hart, L. \Y ............. ........ 10 and 11 
Hartshorn, \.Vm ................ ......... 12 
Hastings, David C ............ ... 8 and 9 
Hatch, Josiah H ...... ... ... ... 9 and 10 
Havens, J oseph W ........... 13 :md 14 
Hawley, Theodore .......... 12 and 13 
Hedges, Nathaniel G .. .. .... 11 and 12 
Hedri ek, John vv .......................... 4 
Hendershott, Henry B ........ 3 and 4 
Henderson, Henry C ......... lO and 11 
Henderson, P . P ... .... ....... .... .... ... .. 8 
Hepner, Geo ....................... 3 and 4 
Hes~er, .Frederick .............. 9 and 10 
Leake, Joseph B .. ..... ... ..... 9 and 11 
Leavitt, John H .......................... 14 
Leffingwell, vVm E. ............. 3 and 4 
Lewis, Warner .................... 3 and 4 
Lewis, \Vm. B ............ ........ . 8 and 9 
Long, Matthew ................. 12 and 13 
Loughridge, W m ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 6 and 7 
Love, James M ..................... 4 and 5 
Lovell, G. \TV ... .. ..... ...... 14, Adj. Sess. 
Lowe, Joseph ...... ... ............ 3 and 4 
Lowe, Enos ................................. 3 
Lowry, Robert ................. 13 and 14 
Lucas, Geo. W ..................... 4 and 5 
Hillis, Jefferson D ........ ...... 4: and 5 
Hillyer, L. W .................. 10 and 11 
Hilsinger, John .............. 10 and 11 
Bogin, John C ............................. 10 
Hogin, James L .................. 5 and 6 
Hollman, Joseph .............. 11 and 12 
Holmes, \Vm. H ......... : ................ 9 
Howard, Geo. vV ........................ _ 9 
Howell John ........... .' ....... .. 2 and 3 
' 
Mann, Joseph ..................... 7 and 8 
Marshman, Wm. lVI. ................. ... 11 
l\Iatthews, Julius J .............. 5 and 6 
Matthies, Chas. L ..... . ..... ............ 12 
Max well , Geo. lVI. ....................... 14 
McAchran, Samuel G ........... 4 and 5 
McCoid, Moses A . . . . . .................. 14 
McCormack, John L .................... 14 
McCoy, Geo........................ 6 and 7 
' 
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TABLE VII CONTINUED. 
0 
Name. No. of Session. Name. No. of Session. 
McCrary, Abner H ...... 5, 6, 9 and 10 
McCrary, Geo. W ............... 9 and 10 
Royston, Barney.......................... 2 
Rumple, J. 'N .. ... ......... 14, Adj . Se,.;~. 
McCulloch, E. S ......... 5, 6, 13 and 14 Rusch, Nicholas J .......... ..... 6 and 7 
Mcintyre, Jame S ..................... 14 Russell, John J.. ... . . . . .. . .. . . . . ...... .. 14 
McJunkjn , J. F ....... .. ........ 10 and 11 
McKean, J ohn ................. 13 and 14 Sales, Nathan G ............. ... .. 3 and 4 
McKinney, Archibald ...... ... .... ..... 4 Sampson, Ezekiel S.... .. . ... . .. .. ...... 11 
McMilhn, Thomas ...... 10, 11 and 12 Sanford,John F ................... 1 and 2 
McNutt, Samuel.. .... ..... .... 13 and 14 
McPherson, M. L ........... 6, 7, 8 and 9 
Merrill, Joseph H ........ ... ........... . 14 
Merrill, P. G. C ........... ..... .. ......... 10 
Sargeant, T. L .............. ......... 1, Ex. 
Saunders, Alvin ............ 5, 6, 7 and 8 
Saunders, Thomas J .................... 10 
Schramm, Geo .. .................. 4 and 5 • 
Meyer, John .. . .. .. ............. 11 and 12 
Miles, Joseph D .... . ... . ... . .... ........ . 14 
Scott, John ................................. 8 
Selman, John J .............. . 1, 2 and 3 
Mitchell, Isaac J .............. 12 and 13 
Moore, Napoleon B ........... 12 and 13 
Shaffer, J. Monroe ............. ...... ... .. 9 
Shane, John .............................. H 
Moore, Samuel A .............. 10 and 11 
Morton, John T ..................... ....... 3 
Sharradon, 0 P ....... .. .... ..... 7 and 8 
Shields, John G ............ 2, 3, 4 and 5 
Mulk ern, M. B ........................... 13 Shippen, Wm. C .. ...... . .... .. 10 and 11 
Murray, Benj. F ............... 13 and 14 Smith, Elish ~t T................... .. . . . . . . 14 
' Smith, J ohn H ................. 11 and 12 
Neal, J airus E ............. . 6, 7, 8 and 9 
Needham, John R. ....... ... 4, 5 and 12 
Newell, Homer E............ 12 and 13 
Smith, tlherman G ........................ 9 
Smyth, Robert ................ . 12 a1 :d 13 
Spees, John B ..................... 3 and 4 
Spring r, Franeis .......... ....... 1 and 2 
Oliver, Addison.. .. ... ........ 11 and 12 Sprott, J arn es..... ......... ....... 1 and 2 Stewart, W m. G ................. . 6 and 7 
• 
Park, John ......... ................. 4 and 5 
Parvin, J ohn A ......... .. 10, 11 and 12 
Patterson, A. 0 .... .. ....... ..... .. 7 and 8 
Patterson, John G .. 10, 11, 12 and 13 
Stiles, Edward H ................. . ...... 11 
Stone, John Y ... .. ............ . ......... 14 
Stuart, L. W ............................. n 14 
Stubbs, D.P .................... . 10 and 11 
Patti on, A. M ............ ........ 8 and 9 
I Paulk, Charles . .......................... 11 Taylor, R. Howe .............. . ......... 14 
Pierce, A bial R........ ... . .. . . . 12 and 13 Taylor, Wm E ........ ..... ..... ... ... ...... .. 8 
Pollard, James ...... ... ............. . ...... 9 Test, James D..................... 5 and 6 
Potter, Ed win B. ... ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 Teter , J. P.......... .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Powers, James B .............. 11 and 12 Thoml 'Son, Johu \V ..................... 8 
Powers, Julius H ... ... .................. .. 8 Thompson, \Vm. G ... .......... . 6 aod 7 
Preston, Isaac M ................... 4 and 5 Thurston, \Vm. A ................ 5 and 6 
Price, Calvin J ............................. 4 
Pusey, W. H. M ... ............... 7 and 8 
Traverse, Henry C .. . ....... . 12 and 13 
Trumbull, Geo. vV ............... 8 and 9 
Trumbull , Henry H ....... ..... 6 and 7 
Ramsey, James C .. ... ..... ....... 5 and 6 Tuttle, Marcus ................ . 12 and 13 
Rankin, John 'N .................. 7 and 8 
Read, Martin.............................. 14 Udell, Nathan ...... .. 5, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
Redfie ld , James ............... ........ ... . 9 
Reed, Joseph R. ......... ...... 11 and 12 
Reid, Wm. M ..................... 6 and 7 
Vale, Jacob G .................. 13 and 14 
Vermillion, W. F........................ 13 
Reiner, Samuel .................. 7 and 8 
Rice, \V ells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 and 13 
Richards, Benj. B .. ...... 11, 12 and 14 
Roberts, Benj. F ................. ........ 10 
Robert on , J a me M......... 11 and 12 
vValden Madison, M .......... ........ 12 
vVarner, J ohn W .......... .. .... . 6 and 7 
Warren, Fitz H enry .................... 11 
W at on, J. J............ .. . . . . . . . . . 8 and 9 
Ross, Lewis W .............. . ... 10 and 11 West, John P .................. 13 and 14 
-
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TABLE VII CoNTINUED. 
Name. .1. o. of Session. Name. No. of Session. 
·w eyand, Geo ......................... 1, Ex. 
Wharton, H enry .............. 10 and 11 
Wheeler, Lodng .................. 1 and 2 
Whitaker, John M ....................... 1 
Wilkinson, Ge.o. W .............. 5 and 6 
vVill ett, Geo. R ........................... 14 
Williams, H. H .................... 8 and 9 
Wilson, David S .................. 7 and 8 
Wilson, J ame.:s F .......................... 8 
Wing, Eli 8 ........ ... .... ... . ... ... ......... 4 
Wolf, Wm. P .................... 12 and 13 
Wonn , H oratio A ....................... 14 
Woodward, Wm G ....................... 9 
Wool son, Theron W .. 9, 10, 11 and 12 
·workman, Samuel.. ..................... 5 
\Y.right, Geo. G .................... 2 and 3 
vVrigbt, James D .............. 12 and 13 
Young, J ames A ......................... 14 
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Alphabetical List of Members of the I-Iouse of Representatives from the Organization 
of the State, and including the 14th General Assembly. • 
• 
Name. No. of Session. Name. No. of Session. 
Abbott, vV. S M .......................... 11 Bauder, C C ..................... 7 and 12 
Abernethy, Alonzo ..................... 11 
Adam~, A . G .............................. 12 
Ainsworth, Lucius L .................. 14 
Bates, Ellsworth N.............. .... .. . .. 7 
Bayliss: Nicholas . ....................... 10 
Beal, Cornelius .................... 7 and 8 
• 
Albright, Geo. S ........................... 5 Beaty, James vV ............... 13 and 14 
Alcorn, Robt .. ............................ 11 Beatty, Job n P .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . 14 
Alexander, John .......................... 2 Belknap, Wm. W ........................ 7 
Alger, F reeman .................. 4 and 7 Bell, Andrew J ........................... 10 
Allen, Henry ................................ 4 
Allen, Robt ................................ 12 
Allender, Geo C ........................... 3 
Bell, DavidS .. ............................ 13 
Belt, A. Sidney .... ....................... 11 
Be111is, Geo. W. ........ .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 t 
Allison, \Vm. M ........................... 2 
Allison, Napoleon B ..................... 4 
Anderson, A. D ........................... 4 
Bennett, Granville G .................. 11 
Bennett, Martin B ................ 7 and 8 
Bent, Curtis R ................. .......... 12 
Anderson, Charles ........................ 1 Bereman, Alvah H............ 8 and 10 
Anderson, J. M ............................. 4 Bereman, Thomas A .......... .......... 11 
Andrews, John R ...... . ................. 10 Beresheim, John...... ........ 13 and 14 
• 
Andrews, Joseph ........................ 10 
Anthony, Horace ........................ 7 
Applegate, Carlos C .................... 13 
Appleton, Amos R ..................... 14 
Bergh, Knut E. ...... .................... 14 
Betts, Jeremiah C ........................ 2 
Bigelow, LaFayette .............. 5 and 6 
. Blackford, John E ........ ....... 8 and 9 
Arnold, Delos.................... 6 and 13 Blackman, Wm. \V .... ................. 14 
Atkin1:i, Jeremiah T ..................... 12 Blackwell, Jacob Y ............... ...... 12 
.Atwood, Merritt W ..................... 12 Blair, David E ....... · .... ................... 1 
Ayers, Squire ................................ 7 I Blake, Fletcher A ....... ................ 14 
Blakely, I aac ..... ........................ '14 
Babbitt, Lysander W ...... 2, 3 and 12 
Bahl, Andrew .. .. ......................... 10 
Blifs, Lewis A ........................... 14 
Bolton, Abraham ......... ............... 12 
Bailey, Morri son ........................... 6 
Bailey, James R ........................... 1 
Bonewitz, Peter G . ........... 13 and 14 
Bonham, Smiley H .............. 1 and 2 
Bailey, P G ................................ 12 Bonson, Richard .................. 4 and 5 
Baker, Daniel S ........................... 1 Boomer, Albert........................... 11 
Baker, Nathaniel B ....................... 8 Booth, Caleb H ........................... 14 
Baker, ·william ........................... 2 :Bottorf, 1orrison F.. ..................... 6 
Baker, William H ........................ 9 Bourne, Ja mes D ... ....................... 2 
:Baldwin, John T ........................... 5 
Ball, Joseph .............................. 13 
Bowdoin, Elbridge G ....... ~ ... 8 and 9 
Bowen, Thomas l\1. .. ..................... 6 
Ballinger, '.fhomas ....................... 12 Bovvie, G. W ................................. 1 
Ballinger, \Veb.ter ........... 11 and 14 
Balter, L. R ................................ 11 
Bowman, Banner G ..................... 12 
Boyles, 'amuel.. ........................... 5 
Barker, Jo ' eph ............................. 5 
Barker, \Vinslow T . ........... 6 and 11 
Barner, Horatio G ........................ 6 
Barnes, Thoma ...... . .. .. . .. and 11 
Bracewell, Hartley .............. 8 and 9 
Bradley, Phillip B ........................ 7 
Bremer, Wm ................................ 8 
Bromley, Owen .......................... 10 • 
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TABLE VIII CuNTINUED. 
Name. No. of Session. 
Browne, Gibson................. . ....... . 12 
Browne, J esse B ............. . ........... . . 1 
Browne J oseph M ....................... 11 
Brown , J am es H ......... 10,11 and 12 
Brown , J oseph A................ ....... . 5 
Brown, J oel . .. . . . ... . . . . . . 11, 12 and 13 
BrOT/\'ll, N. F .... ........................... 11 
Brown, Thomas H .......... ........... 11 
Bruce, James.... .......................... 10 
Bryan, P. Gad .................... 4 and 5 
B1"'yan t, A S...................... .... .. .. .. 4 
Bryson , J ames . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .... .. . .. .. . .. . 6 
Buck, \ Vm. G ............................. 11 
Buckham, T. L ........................... 10 
Bundy, Caleb ... .. .... .. .................. 13 
Bunker, David ........ .. .......... 3 and 4 
Burke, J ohn E .. ...... .. ................. . 10 
Burnett, R. M .............. .. .. 11 and 12 
Burrows. Barclay ........................ 12 
Buri·is, N. W .. .. .. ........................... 6 
Burroughs, Mark .......................... 2 
Burton, J oseph ............................. 9 
Butler , J acob ............................. 10 
Butler, William ............... 13 and 14 
Butter field, Geo. W ...................... 13 
Cadwell. P hineas ....................... 14 
Caldwell , Sam'l T .............. 12 and 14 
Caldwell, H enry C ....................... 8 
C:q.lfee, "\V m . L............ .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . 9 
Campbell, Edward J ............. .. ... 14 
Campbe1l, J. N. H ....................... 10 
Campbell, H ............ .. ................... 8 
Campbell, William ....................... 7 
C::tmpbell , William H ................. 13 
Carbee, John P ................. 10 and 11 
Cardell, Leander E ..................... 14 
Carpenter , Cyrus C................... . ... 7 
Carpe nter, T. B ........................... 13 
Carver , John H ............... 13 and 14 
Car~y, F . H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 
Casey, J. A .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Cas ad J', J. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Cassiday, A . M . .... ...... . ................. 7 
Casady, Samuel H ........................ 7 
Castor, Samuel G-.......................... 9 
Caulk, Robert . ............................. 4 
Cavanaugh , J . C. J ....................... 7 
Chase, D . VV ... ............. . ............... g 
Ch~~s e, -William S ........................ 12 
Christoph, J oh n ........... 10, 13 and 14 
Clagett, Thomas W ....... . ............... 8 
Clark, Frank C ............... : ........... 14 
Clark , Green T .................... 5 and 6 
Clark , J ohn .. · .............................. 10 
15 
' 
Nam e. No. of Session. 
Clark , J oh n C ...................... . .. .. .. 14 
Clark , J ustus .................... 4, 7 and 8 
Clark, L eand er .................. 9 and 11 
Clark, Lincoln ............................. 7 
Clark , Matth ew ......................... .. 8 
Clark, Ru~h ........................ 8 and 9 
Clamen, Claus L ........................... 6 
Cleaves, J ohn ..................... 4 an d 9 
Clifton , J osiah .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 
Close, Cicero ............... 10, 11 an d 14 
Cloud, D~:wid C ............. .. .............. 6 
Clu11e, W m. H .... . ............. . .... . ..... 7 
Cochrane, Wm. J ........................ 1 
Cock , Robert.. .............................. 4 
Coffin, Samuel .................... 4 and 5 
Collins, Andrew ... .. ..................... 2 
Collins, L. G .. .................. '" .. . ....... 7 
Comfort, S. J .............................. 11 
Comstock, A. B ........................... 1 
Con away, A . B ................... .. ...... 11 
Conk ey, J ohn P ............................ 5 
Conlee, R euben .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 
Conn ell, J oh n .............................. 5 
Co11n er, A .................................. 13 
Conner , Reuben F ........................ 8 
Converse. Alonzo .......................... 9 
Cooley, E . E ................................ 7 
Copeland, W. I--I........................... 6 
Cornell , A. B .............................. 13 
Corse, J ohn L ..................... 2 an d 5 
Cort , Daniel. ..................... 6 and 10 
Cottle , W . W ... ............................. 8 
Cotton , .Aylett R ............... 12 and 13 
Cowing-, A . M .... .......................... 8 
Craig, Seth........................ . ........ 12 
Cramer, J oseph ........................... 12 
Crawford, A . K ........................... 11 
Crawford, J enn ings ....................... 8 
Crawford, Theophilus ..... 3, 7 and 13 
Crawford , J ames H ..................... 14 
Cramer , Samuel K ........................ 5 
Creel , R o bt P .............................. 5 
Criss, Eugene .. . ........ . .................. 12 
Curtis, I srael C ............. . ...... 7 an d 8 
Curtis, W arner H .................. . ..... 9 
Cutler, Lewis H ........................... 9 
Cu tts, M. E ....... .............. ............ 13 
Damon, William ........................... 5 
Da11a, John L .............................. 7 
Danforth, W arren ....................... 14 
Darby, J ohn E ........................... 10 
Darli :J?-g, ' Vashington ........ ............ 8 
Darwm , Charles Ben .......... .. . ..... 11 
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TABLE VIII CONTINUED. 
Name. - No. of Session. 
Dashiell, Mark A ........................ 12 
Davidson, Geo.............................. 2 
Davis, C M ........................ ......... 8 
Davis, Frank M .......................... 14 
Davis, Geo. T .............................. 8 
Davis, M. C ................................ J 2 
Davis, Wm P .............................. 6 
Davis, W. B ....................... 7 and 10 
Davisson, David D ..................... 14 
Day, Elm us................................ 14 
Day. Harwood G........................ 13 
Day, H. I-I ................................. 10 
Day, Irad C ................................. 1 
Dayton, Henry........................... 14 
DeForest, G. E .......................... 11 
DeGroat, Emory .......................... 13 
Denif'> on, J . vV .............................. 8 
Denlin ger, Christian ..................... 9 
Dewey, Chas. 0. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 12 
Dewey, Hora ce ............................. 5 
Dewey, Lauren............................. 7 
Dewey, William..... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 5 
Dews, J am es M ........................... 7 
Dibble, Ch auncey G ..................... 3 
Dickerson, D .............................. 13 
Dillon, Lyman ............................. 4 
Dodge, LeRoy.............................. 4 
Doggett, James .............................. 8 
Donovan, Dennis ........................ 12 
Dorland. Willet ................. 5 and 6 
Dorr, Ebenezer ................. 9 and 10 
Doud, David, J r ..................... ....... 6 
Drake, J ohn A ............................. 4 
Draper, Ira E .............................. 14 
Drnmmond, Thomas ..................... 7 
Duckworth, Albmt ....................... 4 
Dudley, Charles ........... 11, 12 and 13 
Dumont, Samuel B ........... 10 and 14 
Duncan, Francis A ..................... 14 
Dun can,HarveyB ........................ 4 
Duncombe,John F ..................... 14 
Dunlavy, H arvey ............... 8 and 9 
Dunne, J am es ............................. 13 
Durham, David T .............. 13 and 14 
Dw elle, L . .................................. 11 
Eaton, A. K........ .. . . . . . .... .. . . . 3 and 4 
Eaton, J oseph P ............................ 9 
Edie, Jam es P ... ............................ 5 
Edmundson, David ....................... 6 
Edwards, J ohn .................... 7 and 8 
Eichorn, Godfrey ........................ 9 
Elbert, Benjamin F ..................... 13 
Elliott, William.......................... 10 
Ellis, Albert .............................. 12 
Ellis, Geo. P ................................. 8 
Nam e. No. of Session. 
ElL .. worth. Lauren F .................... 14 
Elmer , Will ard . ..................... ... .... 2 
Emery, David H .............. . .. . ... . .. 11 
E ricson , C. J. A ....... .. .......... .... .... 14 
Evans, J ohn D ...... .............. ......... 2 
Evans, \V m . C ............ ...... 13 an d 14 
Fairall , Samu el H .... .. ......... .... ... . . 9 
Faville , Amos S .......... ................ 13 
FeJl o"\\·s. L. E ....... . .............. ......... 11 
F enn, Elbrid ge B ........................ 10 
F erguson , David ...... .............. .. .. ... 9 
Fink bine. R ob t . S .......... .. 10 and 11 
F~ nney~ S. G ................................ 6 
Flaunders, Samuel A .................. 11 
Flenniken, R ober t B .................. 14 
Flint, Joseph H .............. 2, 3 and 9 
Folsom, Gilman .................. 3 and 4 
Fordyce, L 'wis .............................. 4 
Foster, C. G. L ... .......................... 7 
Frank lin, Cy rus .................. 5 and 6 
Freema:o , Joseph H .................... 14 
Frisbi e, D. G ... ... .................. ........ 9 
Fry, Geo. C ... .. ................ 10 and 11 
F1·y, John H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Fuller, J. H ....................... . ...... . . 10 
Full er , L eYi. .......... . .............. . ....... 9 
Fuller , vVm. W ...... ..... .. . ...... ... ...... 9 
Fulton, A . R ......... . ...... .. ... ..... ... . 12 
Galbrait h , J ames ... ............. . .... .. ... 6 
Galland, "Washington .......... .. . ... . . 10 
Gamble, Andrew .................... .. . ... 3 
Gambl e, J am es D ............. ...... ... . . 11 
Garber J oh n ..................... 4 and 11 
Garrett , J. M .................... 11 and 12 
Garrett, vVilliam ........... . ... 6 and 10 
Gary, Simon G ........................... 11 
Gault, E dwar d J .......................... 9 
Gaylord, W. P .................. 11 and 12 
Gear , J ohn H .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Gibbons, P atrick ........................ 13 
Gibson, Hiram D ................. 3 and 9 
Gifford, Manly ............................. 2 
Gilch r ist, \Vm. J . ................... .... 10 
Gildea, Hugh V ................ <· ......... 3 
Gille tt, Ch auncey ........................ 8 
Gillett, E . R............................... .. 6 
Gilmo1---e , J. . ............................... 4 
Glasgow, Robt .............................. 8 
Glasgow, Samuel L ..................... 11 
Glasgo w, William ........................ 12 
Glan vill e, J o hua ......................... 9 
Glen denning, .Elijah ................... 10 
Gnitfk e, Fran ci A. .................. ..... 8 
Godfr ey, Geo.L .......................... 11 
• 
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TABLE VIII CON'l'INUED. 
Name. No. of Session. Name. No . of Session. 
Goodenow, Jt,hn E ....................... 3 Haun, Wm. G ..................... 3 and 4 
Goodfello w, Matthew A ............... 5 Hawthorn, James ....................... 12 
Goodrell, Stewart ............ 1, 2 and 8 
Goodrich, D. G ........................... 11 
Goodson, Joseph C ....................... 4 
Haycock, B . A ........................... 13 
Hayden, J ohn ............................. 12 
H ebard, Alfred ............................. 1 
Goodspeed, Marshdl... ...... 12 and 14 
GordoiJ , Geo. A ...................... ... .. 9 
Gose, Btephen Y ........................ 10 
H eberling, Geo . C ........................ 14 
Heclges, Nathaniel G ..................... 8 
H elm, Phineas ........................... 10 
Gossage ;:lamuel.. ......................... 6 
Graham, Allen ................. . ........ ..... 5 
H ershberger, J. K ........................ 6 
Hewett, Sum ner B., Jr ................. 14 
Grant, James ............................. .. . .4 H esse I·, F...... .............................. 4 
Grantbam,JohnP .................... ... 12 
Grav es, Howard .. .. ............. . ........ 11 
Gray, Geo . \V ... ... .... .................... 7 
' 
Hildreth, A. B. F ........................ 10 
Hilton, James............................. 14 
Hinkle, J osiah ............................. 5 
Green, Benjamin ............... 4 and 6 Hir.:>chler. Cl,ri8tian .................... 13 
Green, Geo. F........... ....... ... 1 and 4 Hixson, Oliver F....................... . 10 
Green, Henry ............................. 10 
Green, James < ' .................. ... ...... -± 
Green, John W ............... 1:3 and 14 
Hoag, Amos ............................ ..... 8 
Hobson, Joseph .......................... 13 
Holden, Howard M .. ................... 11 
Greenleaf, D. C ............................. 5 
Grimes, JameR "\V ........................ -± 
Holclridge. D. D .......................... 10 
Holland, Joshua ........................... 1 
Griffith, Geo. E .......................... 11 
G-riffith, I saac W .......................... 2 
Grimes, Joseph ............................. 7 
Griswold, ·w. H ........................... 6 
Gue, Benjamin F ................. 7 and 8 
Guiber;:,on, Edwin R ............ 3 and 7 
Gurley, Wm . H .......................... . 8 
Guthrie, J ame8 A ........................ 12 
G-uthrie, Newton . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 9 
Hale. ·william .................. 10 and 11 
' Hall, Benton J .......................... 14 
Hollingsworth, Lewis .................... 9 
Holmes, Allen E ........................ 11 
Holmes, Robert ........................... 5 
Holme~, William H ............ 5 and 6 
Holyoke, Thomas ........................ 9 
Hoocl, Alfred ................................ 9 
Hood, J ames M ........................... 13 
Hopkins, John F ........................ 13 
H opldrk, Wm .................. 13 and 14 
Hotchkiss, 2Y.rarvin ........................ 8 
Hovey, Joseph JVI. ....................... 14 
Hudnutt, Joseph 0 ....................... 9 
• 
Hall, J onathan C ........................ 8 Huff, Henry L ........................... 13 
H all , \iV1n. S ................................ 5 Huggins, Alex. Z ........................ 11 
H arnill, Smith............................. 3 Hu11t, David ................................ 8 
Hamilton, Horace .................... . .. 12 Hunter. J ohn D ............... 12 and 13 
H an an, Darius B........................ 14 
Hand, G. \V ..... , ....................... ..... 11 
Hurst, Dennis A ........................ 10 
Hutchinso n, Robt. M .................... 4 
' I 
H ansun, J ohn M ........................ 14 
Harbour, R . R ............................. 3 
Hyde, Andrew J ........................... 5 
Hardie, Thomas .................. 6 and 9 Inskeep, Phineas .......................... 6 
' 
Hardy, Dudley .................... 1 and 6 Irish; John P .............. 12, 13 and 14 
Harmon, \V. P ............................ 7 
H arper, \Villiam ............... 3 and 13 
Harrington, 0. C ........................ 13 
Harri s, Daniel ::.vr ........................ 8 
Jackson, Calvin J .......................... 9 
Jackson, Daniel S ........................ 5 
Jackson, T. ·walter ....................... 7 
H arrison, Geo. D ......................... 13 
H arrison, Joseph E ..................... 2 
H art, Jacob ................................ 12 
Hartenbower, Jno. H .................. 13 
Hart horn, B. F ..... . ............ _. ....... 13 
Hartsock, \\ m ..................... .. .... 12 
Haskell, L. 0 .. : ........................... 8 
Hatch, Joshua H........................ 12 
Jacobs, William .................. 2 and 3 
J effries, Salem ........................... 10 
Jennings, J ohn D .......................... 8 
Jessup, Levi ............................... .. 4 
John on, Ben. W ........................ 12 
Johnson, Calvin R ...................... . 10 
Johnson, Eli. ..................... .... . ... 12 
Johnson, Rolla............................. 5 
• 
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TABLE VIII CoNTINUED. 
Name. No. of Session. Name. No. of Session. 
Johnson,W.S ......... .... ....... ... .. ..... 7 Longue ville, J. B . ..... .... ........... ... 12 
J ohnston, Andrew ............... ... ..... 14 Loomis, H . C .......... .. .. 0 • • • •••••••• 0 J... . 9 
Jones, 0. B .... .. ........................... .. 6 Lora h, Bamnel L . ........... ........... ... 9 
Jones, Geo . W .... . ................... .. . .. 13 L othian, Dttniel. ........ .. .............. .. 6 
J ones, Thomas D ............. ............. 8 Lowden , P eter l\1 ........................ 11 
Jordan , Miles .. .. . ... . .............. . .. H • • 6 Lowrie, Chas. vV .. ...... ....... .. . .. .... ... 9 
J oy, \Villiam L ........ .. ....... 10 and 11 Lundy, Wm ...... . ... ......... . ............. 7 
Lyn ch , Hu!lh B .. .. ........ ........... . ... 8 
Kaier, Mart in E. ........................ . 14 Lyon, Alfred M ............ ........... .. .. 5 
Kasson, John A.. ........ . 12, 13 and 14 Lyon, H. R......................... .. . . . . . . 10 
K eables, Benj amin F ........ 13 and 14 Lyons, W rn lL .......... .. ... .. ........... 1 
Kellogg, Charles .. .... .. ..... . ....... .... . 12 
K ellogg, Racin D ........ ......... 8 and 9 
Kelsey, ·william ................. ... .. ..... 6 
Macomber , K . W .. .... .. .. .. ....... ... .. . 8 
Magill, Samuel Y ...... .................. 10 • 
K etcham, Jam es P ......... .. .......... 13 Mahin, J ohn .... .......... .. .. ...... ...... 13 
Kilburn , G. F ............... .. .. ....... 12 
Kinert, David............................ . .. 5 
Ma hon ey, Dennis A .... .. ... ... 2 a nd 7 
Major, Andre \v ... o···· .. . . . . .. . . .... 0 •••• • • • 3 
King, Nelson ............ ............... . .... 1 
King, Stephen .................... ......... 10 
Ma11gold, F .. ... o .. o··· ···· ·· ~ · ······ · ·· · · ·· 8 
Mark s, Constant R ................. .... 13 
Kinsman, John N .................. .. .. .. 1 
Kirkpatrick , A. J ................ .... .. .... 0 
Knapp, Thomas B ......... ..... ll and 12 
Kn o 11, F . J\i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Martin, H enry M ..... .. ..... ...... ... ..... 9 
Martin, vV. C..... .. ...... .. .......... ..... 11 
Matson , Syl vester G ........... .. .... .. .. 1 
Maxwell, Geo. M .............. 10 and 11 
Knox, P eter ... .. .................. 10 and 11 .Maxwell , J oh n .................... 8 and 9 
Kurtz, John E ..... .............. ... .. .. ... . 6 Max well, William ............ .. .... .. ... 14 
McAlli ster, \Vm. L .... ... ..... .. ..... .. 1-1 
LaceyJ J ohn F ............................ . 13 Ml·A rthur, J oh n .................... .. .... 4 
• 
Lake, Jed ..................... . ... . .. .. ..... . 9 
Lakj11, W . B .. ... ...... .. .......... . ......... 9 
Lambert, Leroy .............. 7, 8 and 12 
Landes, J ohn F .......................... 11 
Lane, James T...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Laney, W. J ........ ..... ........... .... ... .. 7 
Langton, J ames A ........................ 2 
Larimer, A V . .... . ........ . .... ... ...... .. 6 
Latham, James W ....................... 10 
Lathrop, .. Willis A ........ .. ........... .. 10 
Leach, W m. B ........ . ......... ... ...... 12 
Leahy, Michael A ........ ............... 14 
Lee, Daniel S..... .. ..... .............. .. .. 13 
Lee, John M . ... . .. .... .. ................. 14 
L eLach eur, J ohn W ...... ............... 8 
Leech, Andrew............. .. ........ ... .. . 1 
L effingwell, Chas. E .. ... . .............. 12 
Leffingwell, Douglas ... ......... .. . ..... 11 
Leffingwell, vVm . E ...... ................. 1 
Lewis, \ 7\T m . B ..... . ............ . ........... 6 
Linderman, Charles ......... ... .. .... .. 11 
Lindley, E lwood .......... .. ...... .. .... 10 
Lindsay, Samuel B ..................... 10 
Littler, a than............. .. ..... ... . ... 10 
Lit zenberg, vVm. D ... .. .. .............. 14 
L ockwood, J ohn C .............. ... ..... .. 5 
Lock wood, R. B .......... .. ........ ... .. 12 
Logan, J am es W ............ .. .. ... .... . 10 
Lommen, A. 0.... ....... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. 13 
I 
McCall, Samuel B .......... .... 5 and 10 
McCall, 'l'homas C............. .......... . 9 
McClure, J oseph S ...... .. ........ .. ..... 14 
McCormack, J oh n L ..... , .... ...... .. .. 10 
McCormick, William ..... .. ........... .. 7 
McCoun, Leonard 'r... .. .... 12 and 13 
McCoy, D<~vid ..... . ..................... .. 14 
McCr ary, Abner , H ............ .. 2 and 3 
McCrar y, Geo. W ....... . .... . .. .. ..... : ... 7 
McCrory, Sam uel H ................. .... 5 
McCulloch , E. S..... . ............ 3 and 8 
McCulloch , Th omas ... ......... ... .. .... 3 
McCullough , Benj ..... . .. ........ .... .... 8 
McCullough , J ohn T.. .... .. .......... .. 11 
1\ll cDow, R. H . .. . . ... . ... ... .......... .. 0 •• 6 
McFarland, Cave J . .. ... .. ......... ... ... 2 
McFarland, amuel ... ......... 5 and 6 
l\I cGavren, Geo . H .. .... ... .... ..... ... 13 
l cGathlen, Thomas D ...... ....... ..... 9 
l\1cGren, W . ........... 0. 0 . . . -.. .•.•.•. . 0.... 7 
McKay, J am e. D .. ...... ............ ... ... 5 
1cK ean, J ohn ..... .......... .. 11 and U 
McK nigh t , E d war d ......... ......... ... 10 
McLaughlin, Alva ... ... ....... ......... . 11 
McLennan , Wm .. .. ... ... .. . .............. 9 
Me I ak in, J oseph J ... ... .. ............. 10 
McManna man, J . W .. ... .. ... ........... 2 
McManus, J am es..... ... ... .... .. . . .. . . . . 1 
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TABLE VIII CoNTINUED. 
Name. No. of Session. 
McPherson, Abraham L ........ .. ..... 11 
McPherson, Anden:on ... . ... .. 1 and 4 
McQuinn, James .. ......... ....... 8 and 9 
Meachem, Edmund ............ 5 and 12 
1\'leans, vVm . C ........................ ..... 4 
Meek, Robert .............................. 5 
Meissner, Ferdinand .................. 10 
Mendenhall, David ...................... . 6 
Mercer, Thomas ........ . .............. . ... 9 
Merrell, Nathaniel A .. .. ....... . ...... 14 
Merriam, B. S .. .. .. . . . .................... 10 
Merrill, Samuel ......... .. ...... .. ..... ... 1:1 
Merritt, W . W .. ... ................... . .. 13 
Meyer, John .. . .... . ............ . ...... .... . 9 
Milburn, Isaac .......... .. ................. 9 
Miles, Joseph D ............... 12 and 13 
Miles, Lewis, Jr .. .. .... ............. ...... 13 
Millard, Charles E ..... ............ ....... 7 
Millard, John L ................. 8 and 13 
Miller, Claudius B ....... . .. 13 and 14 
Mi ller, Geo. R .................. . ........ 12 
Milliser. Barnett.. ............. . . 6 an d 7 
' Mills, Azor R .......................... · ... 11 
Mill::5, J. A . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Mill:s, Oliver ...... ........................ 14 
Mill~, R. S ................................. 10 
Mill~:>, ·william .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . 13 
Millsap, T ...... ... .......................... 7 
Miracle, J. D .............................. 13 
Mitchell, H . B ............................. 4 
Mitchell, James L ........................ 9 
Mitchell, John ............................ . 9 
Mitchell, Jonathan C .................... 8 
Mitchell, Thomas ....................... . 7 
Moer, Samuel H ........................... 6 
Moir, "'William J ............... 9 and 10 
Monroe, \Villi am ................. . ....... 5 
Montague, Geo ............... .. .. . ..... .. .. 1 
Montgomery, Ed win ................ . ... 4 
Moore, JohnM .................. 5 and 6 
Morehead, Matthew ..................... 8 
Morgan, Theron A ........... 7 and 11 
Morgan, vV. F ........ .. ....... ............ 5 
Mortison, Jobn, J r ..... 12, 13 an d 14 
Moo1·man, T ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Mordan, \Villiam .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 
Morton, Edward F ......... ... ......... 10 
Morton, J obn T ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1 
Most'r, I-teuben A .............. 8 an d 9 
Munsell, Ephraim ...................... 10 
Murdock, Samuel.. ...................... 13 
Murray, Benjamin F .................. 12 
• 
Neal ,JariusE .. ............................ 5 
Neely, Thomas- B .. ..................... 5 ~ 
Name. No. of Session. 
Negus, Charles .. ........................... 3 
Nelson, Ole ................. . ..... 9 and 10 
Newbold, J osbuaG . ........ 13 and 14 
Newbury, J ames ........................ 12 
N ewsam, George.......................... 5 
Noble, James M .......................... 6 
Noble, Leander C .................. ...... 8 
Noble, Reuben ................... . .. ....... 5 
Noel, Cole ..... .............. . ........ ..... 13 
Norris, Timothy 0 ..................... 13 
Norton, Samuel.. .. ....... ................. 2 
O'Brien, D .. ................... 10 and 11 
O'Brien, Michael.. ........................ 1 
O'Donnell , Fred ... ........... 13 and 14 
Oliver, Addison .. ... . . ... . .. .. . .......... 10 
Olmstead, P . P .... "....... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 11 
Olmstead, Samuel B ..... . .... .. .... . .... 1 
Ordway, Geo ....................... ....... 12 
Orr , Jacl{son .. " ........... .. .... . . . ...... 12 
Palmer, B . R ............ .. ~ ·············· 11 
Parker, George vV ........ 8, 9 and 10 
Parker, Leonard F ......... . ........... 12 
Parsons, Galusha ................ . . " .... 13 
Parvin, John A .... .. ...... . .............. 3 
Paul, George .............. . .. .. .. ... . ...... 14 
Paulk, Charles .... . ............. 8 and 10 
Pease, J. B .......... . ............ . .......... 6 
Peck, H . vV ....... ......... ............... 1.2 
Peet, Cornel ius T ..................... . .. 14 
Peet, S. 1--t. ..... ...................... .. . . . . . . 8 
Pendleton, I saac . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. ... 9 
Pe1111y, John ............. . .................. 2 
Perkius, Charles G ......... . .. . .. ...... 14 
PeTry, .. A . dam ...... .......... ....... . ...... 12 
Perry, Thomas J . R. .................... 6 
Perry, Thomas R ........................ 10 
Phillips, Brannock ............ .. ....... 12 
Pierce, A bial R .................. . ........ 9 
Pierson, J. A .... ... ......... . .............. 7 
Pigman, J ohn H .... ...... ...... . .... . .... 5 
Poindexter, D. vV ....... ............... 11 
Porter, Joseph R .......... . .............. 9 
Poston, Nimrod ............ ... . .. ......... 5 
Potter, Enoch .. ...... ................ ... .. 10 
Pratt, H. 0 ................ .. ... 13 and 14 
Prentiss, Royal... .............. . .. ........ 7 
Preston, I saac M ............ ... ......... .. 3 
Preston, N . B ... ........ . ......... .. .. ...... 3 
Price, A braham C. ........... . ...... ..... 6 
Price, Calvin J .. .. ............. . ... .. . .. .. 8 
Price, E liph alet ....... . ... ··"···· ······ · 3 
Price, MIChael.. . .. .. . ........ .... . 8 and 9 
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TABLE VIII CoNTINUED. 
-
Name. No. of Session. 
Pritchard, Resin .......................... 5 
Putnam, Abraham ....................... 4 
Quinn, James ... . .......................... 8 
Quinn, John W........................... 9 
Ramsay, A . A........................ . . .. 12 
Ram8ey, James C.......................... 4 
Ra11d, ]-i~ . D .................................... 6 
li,andolph, J. F ............................. 7 
Rankin, Samuel E ......................... 7 
Rathbun, Nelson.......................... 1 
Read, William C. ........ .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. 2 
Ream, Jacob . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 
Reed, William H ............... 8 and 14 
Reeder, Lewis.............................. 6 
Reeder, Micajah .......................... 4 
Hees, Samuel.. ................... 8 and 12 
Reitzel, John .............................. 7 
Reuther, Louis ........................... 14 
Reynolds, Simeon ........................ 1 
Riddle, Samuel H ........................ 8 
Rice, Jan1es ................. ............... 14 
Rice, J. F .................................... 4 
Richards, Benjamin B ................. 10 
Richardson, Robert A ......... 6 and 7 
Higgs, Reuben ..................... 2 and 3 
Riggs, Samuel ...... H •••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
Rippey, Henry C ........................ 12 
Robb, Patrick .............................. 8 
Hoberts, Benjamin F .................... 6 
Robinson, Moses W ............ 3 and 8 
Rodman, Francis .......................... 6 
Rogers, Jacob Vv. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 5 
Rogers, John N .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 11 
Hogers, R r >bert H........................ 6 
Rogers, Sam.uel 1.-I. ...................... 10 
Rogers, W. F ................................ 4 
Rohlf::;, M. J......... .. 11, 12, 13 and 14 
Rosenkrans, S. B.......................... 8 
l{oss, VV m. R ................................ 4 
Rosser,· George N .............. 5 and 14 
Rothrock, Jame ; H ......... .............. 9 
Rowell, Neal W ............... 12 aud 13 
Rowles, Oliver P .......................... 9 
Ruddick, Geo. '\V...... ... . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 8 
Rule, Geo .... ............................. 14 
Runyan, Alex.................. 10 and 11 
Ru.-,sell, John ...... 9, 10, 11, 1:2 and 13 
Russell, P eter T ........................... 9 
Russell, Robert.. ........................... 4 
Rus ell, t;amuel A .............. 5 and 10 
Ryan, David .............................. 11 
Sabin, D. D .................. ...... ......... 8 
• 
-
Name. No of Session. 
Safely, J ohn G. .......................... 11 
Sales, Nathan G ........................... 2 
Salmon, Adolphus ........................ 3 
Sa,muels, Ben M .......................... 5 
Sanderson, Wm .......... ................ 10 
Ran born, Cummings ......... 12 and l 3 
Sandry, Andrew .......................... 14 
Sap p, W m. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
thtrgent, Thomas L .............. 2 and 5 
Sarver, John D ............................ 9 
Sater, Thomas J .......................... 13 
Satterthwaite, J. W ..................... 13 
Sawyer, Thomas .......................... 6 
Schramm, George ....................... 9 
Sc.;hweer, Conrad .................. .... .. 14 
Scoville, D. W ...... ········· ~-- ............ 6 
Scott, Robert................................ 7 
SearR, Reuben ............................. 10 
Sears, S. W ................................... 4 
Secor, David .............................. 14 
Seevers, ·william H ....................... 7 
Sell~", Elijcth ........................ 1 and 4 
Sen·in, John R ........................... 11 
Seyn1our, \V .................................. 4 
Sharp, Alonzo W .......................... 7 
Sharp, Joseph L ........................... 4 
Sheldon, C. P ............................. 12 
Shelledy, Stephen B...................... 7 
Sherman, Hoyt .................... ....... 11 
Shipman, Geo. C .................. 8 and 9 
Simpson, Joseph vV .................... 10 
Sipple, vVilltam C ....................... 11 
Skiles, H. M. G .......................... 10 
Skillen, James A, ....................... 14 
Smeltzer, Charles C ....................... 9 
Smith, George .......................... : .. 5 
S m i th, J o h n . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . 10 
Smith, John W ............................ 1 
Smith, Joseph H ........................ 12 
Smith, R oderick A ..................... 12 
f::ituith, Thomas S .......................... 5 
Smyth, Robert ............................. 1 
Snow, Erastus ............................. 13 
_ peer, Alfred L........................... 9 
Spencer, Benjamin ..................... 13 
prague, D. N....... ......... •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Spurrier, Warner ................ .. ...... 10 
'tanchfield, Oliver 0 .................. 13 
Stanley, Charles .......................... 12 
Stanton 1 Charles 0 .................. ..... 6 
''tanton, John W ........................ 10 
tctn ton, Mahlon .......................... 8 
tanton, Thaddeus H .................... 9 
tedm an, A . F. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
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TABLE VIII CONTINUED. 
Name. No. of 8ession. Name. No. of Sess ion. 
Steel, W illiam ............................. 1 Tuc ker, William ........................ 12 
S tephens, F red .., rick A .................. 8 
Stephe nson, George D .................. 2 
Stephenson, Robert ..................... 5 
Tufts, J. Q ........................ ] 3 and 14 
Turn er, T homas E ........................ 5 
Tu tt, Richa rd .. ............................ 5 
Ste rns, W. H .............. . .......... . ...... 7 
Stephens, Harvey ........................ 4 
Stevenson, T. Ci: .. ......................... 9 
S tewt::trd, H ............................ . . . . . . 7 
Tuttle, Jam es M ............. . ............ 14 
Updegraff, Ab raham ............. 1 and 3 
' 
Stewart, E. Ivi. ............................ 14 
Stewart, Geo. B ..... .. ..................... 9 
Stiles, Edward H ........................ 10 
Stockman, David A .................... 11 
Ston e, John Y .. ........... ... .. 12 and 13 
Stow, 'Vashburn A .......... .. ......... 14 
Str eeter , Zim ri. ...... ............ 7 and 8 
Struthers, Robe rt ........................ 14 
Stual"t , L . W ............................. . 12 
Sturgis, P. F .. ................ ............ .. 10 
Stutsman, A. H ....................... ... 13 
SulliVc\ 11, ,J. H •••••••••••H•••••••••••••••u 6 
Summers, Laurel.. ........................ 3 
Swan, Alexander H ................ . ... 13 
Sweet, S1 las G .............................. 10 
Van Anda, S. G ........ : .................. 9 
VanDeventer , J ames .................. 14 
Van fossen , Ezra ........................... 5 
VanLeuven , B.F ...................... 11 
Vau Meter , Hugo G .................... 14 
Van Sandt, N L ........................ 10 
Va n Saun , George B.................... 14 
VanValkenburgh , J oseph .. .. ........ 6 
Vinton , H enry C .......... .. ............ 10 
·walden, Mad ison M .................... 11 
·w alk e r, lVIichael H ....................... 2 
W alker, P eter .............................. 9 
Walling, D. P ............................. 12 
\\7 aln, E . D ................................... 7 
Tait, John H .............................. 13 
Tasker , J ohn.............................. H 
Taylor, Goodwin .......................... 3 
Taylor, H. B ........ .... .................. 13 
Taylor, John ....................... 4 and ~ 
Teale, F1 ede ri ck ......... .. ... J3and 14 
Te:my, Charles W' ....................... 12 
Temple, George ............... .. .......... 3 
Thatcher, J onath an .................... 11 
Thom as, ·w illiam .......................... 6 
Thomson, H ugh l\11. .......... 10 an d 11 
Tbompson, H. R ......... .. ............... 2 
Thompso n, Joh n .......................... 3 
Thompson J oh n W ......... .. .. .......... 7 
Th ompson, lVIartin ...... .. ........... .. .. 9 
Thorne, G. ' V ............................. 11 
Tillson , 't ep1r en .......................... 12 
Ti mmons, Abrah am ..................... 2 
Tisdale, Gilbert J ..................... . .. 11 
Tispale, 0 . D .............................. 5 
Toll, Charle . , H .. ...... .......... ......... 6 
Tolliver, Gillu r11 8 ....................... 13 
Tompkjns, A brah am ... .................. 8 
'l'uwnsend, Joh n S ....................... 4 
Tracey, J o::;hua...... ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5 
1 racy, Lorenzo D........................ 11 
Tra r , J uhn W ................. 12and 13 
Traverse, Henry () ..................... 11 
Trit z, J ohnA ............................. 12 
Trum bull, Matthew M ...... -............ 7 
Trusdell, Ch arles G .................... 12-
Wal ters, J a me , M ............... 4 and 5 
Wa,ton, Geo rge S ........................ 9 
Wamsley , J a mes .......................... 5 
W arner , }~ . A........................... .. . 13 
Wash burn, H .............................. 4 
' V asson, Jesse ............................. 13 
W as so 11, J o h n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
w (:lSSO 11' L........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
W atts, 1'h omas ............................. 7 
'\Teare, Cha rles ........................... 10 
W eath ering ton , H enry ................... 5 
Wer ne r, Willia m ........................ 12 
·w es t, J ohn P .................... 9 and 11 
' Vetheral1 , vV. E .................. .. ...... 9 
W eyand, George .......... .. .............. 2 
Wheeler, ::Salll uel D ..................... 12 
W h j te, F ran cis................. . ........... 5 
White, H enry ............................. 10 
W hite, Joseph H .......................... 9 
' Vhi t ru ore, ::Samuel .. ............ 1 and 4 
W bit tak er , J ohn M ........ ............... 8 
W bittemore, Otis .................. ... ..... 9 
Whi tte u, ::Samuel ........................ 14 
Wikox, F ranklin ................... .. ..... 9 
' V1 lcox, Phineas C ............ 11 and 12 
Wi lliams, H orace B ..... 11, 12 and J3 
Williams, J ames I-I. .............. .. ...... 8 
Williams, J ames L ............... .. .... 14 
\Villiams, J. vVilson ..... 4, 6, 9 and 11 
W illiams, Micajah ................... .. ... 5 
Will iams, 1icajah T ............... .. ... . 9 
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TABLE VIII CoNTINUED. 
Name. No. of Session. Name. No. of Session. 
William"'on, James E .................... 8 
William~on, John H ..................... 8 
Willoughby, R. B .......................... 1 
Wilson, Charles H ....................... 14 
·wilson, Horace H ........................ 4 
Wilson, James ............ 12, 13 and 14 
Wilson, J. F ................................. 9 
Wilson, James F .......................... 7 
Wilson, John .............................. 11 
·wilson, John F .......................... 14 
·wilson, Peyton ........................... 3 
Wilson, R. M ................... ..... ........ 6 
Wilson, 1{. P . ............................... 3 
Wilson, Thomas S ............ 11 and 12 
Wilson, Thomas J ....................... 11 
Wilson, ·walter C .......................... 6 
Wilson, William G ..................... 12 
Wood, Sidney, ............................. 2 
Wood, William IC .......... 13 and 14 
Woodin, George D ....................... 6 
·wood ward, J. S........... ................ 7 
Woodworth, Samuel D ................. 2 
vVoodwortb, W. C ........................ 9 
·wolf, vVHliam P ......................... 10 
\iVright, Appler R. ...................... 14 
vVright, Ed ................ 6, 7, 8 and 11 
Wright, E. lVJ. ........... ......... ......... 6 
Wright, George H ..................... 13 
Wright, John R. ................ .. ...... 14 
·wright, Pierce G ........ 1L 12 and 13 
'Vright, S. G ............................... 4 
Wright, Thomas .......................... 1 
VV ya tt, N . G.. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Wyckoff, R. B ............................. 3 
• 
VVilson, W. W .............................. 9 
Wing, Eli 8 . ................................ 6 _ 
Withrow, A. J .................. ............ 8 
Witter, Amos .................. 4, 5 and 8 
Yeoman, 8. P ............................... 5 
Young, James N .......................... 5 
Young, Joseph B ........................ 9 
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• 
• 
E .XEOUTI\TE OFFICERS. 
• 
Cyrus C. Carpenter, of Webster county, Governor. 
Wm. H. Fleming, of Clinton county, Private Secretary to the Governor . 
• 
Josiah T. Young, of Monroe county, Secretary of State . 
• F. A. Warner, of Polk county, Deputy Secretary of State. 
John Russell, of Jones county. Auditor of State. 
Samuel A. Ayres, of Polk county, Deputy Auditor of State. 
William Christy, of Clarke county, Treasurer of State. 
J. D. Ingalls, of Warren county, Deputy Treasurer of State. 
Aaron Brown, of Fayette county, Register of the State Land Office. 
John M. Davis, of Johnson county, Deputy Register of the State Land 
Office. 
Alonzo Abernethy, of Crawford county, Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
John W. Stewart, of Fayette county, Deputy Superintendent of Public 
Instruction. 
M. E. Cutts, of Mahaska county, Attorney-General; P. 0., Oskaloosa. 
Richard P. Clarkson, of Polk county, State Printer. 
James J. Smart, of Black Hawk county, State Binder. 
Nathaniel B. Baker, of Clinton county, Adjutant and Inspector General, and 
acting Quartermaster General. 
Prof. Amos N. Currier, Superintendent of Weights and Measures; P. 0., 
Iowa City. 
::vrrs. Ada North, of Polk county, State Librarian . 
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, JUDICIAL -OFFICERS. 
SUPREME COURT. 
William E. Miller, Chief Justice, Iowa City; term expires December 31, 1875. 
Chester C. Cole, Judge, Des Moines; term expires December 31, 1876. 
James G. Day, Judge, Sidney; term expires December 31, 1877. 
Joseph M. Beck, Judge, Fort Madison; term expires December 31, 1879. 
Charles Linderman, Clerk, Des Moines; term expires January 3, 1875. 




1st Judicial District Joshua Tracy, Burlington, Des Moines county. 
2d J:udicial District Morris J. Williams, Ottumwa, Wapello county. 
3d Judicial District Samuel Forrey, Leon, Decatur county. 
4th Judicial District Henry Ford, Sioux: City, Woodbury county. 
5th Judicial District Hugh vV. Maxwell, Indianola, Warren county. 
6th Judicial District Ezekiel S. Sampson, Sigourney, Keokuk county. 
7th Judicial District William F. Brannan, Muscatine, Muscatine county. 
8th Judicial District James H. Rothrock, Tipton, Cedar county. 
9th Judicial District DavidS. Wilson, Dubuque, Dubuque county. 
lOth Judicial District Milo McGlathery, West Union, Fayette county. 
11th Judicial District Daniel D. Chase, Webster City, Hamilton county . 
12th Judicial District George W. Ruddick, Waverly, Bremer county. . 
13th Judicial District Joseph R. Reed, Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie 
• 
county. 
The terms of office of all the Judges of the District Courts, except those 
for the .12th and 13th Districts, expire on the 31st of December, 1874. Those 
for the 1:2Lh and 13th expire on the 31st of December, 1876. 
-DISTRICT ATTORNEYS. 
1st Judicial District Damon N. Sprague, Wapello, Louisa county. 
2d Judicial District Masten H. Jones, Bloomfield, Davis county. 
3d Judicial District Will T. Laughlin, Mt. AyT, Ringgold county. 
4th Judicial District--Charle H . Lewis, Cherokee, Cherokee county. 
5th Judicial District Josiah Given, Des Moines, Polk county. 
6th Judicial District Sherman G. mith, Newton, Ja per county. 
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8th Judicial District William G. Thompson, Marion, Linn county. 
9th Judicial District Joseph B. Powers, Cedar Falls, Black Hawk county. 
lOth Judicial District Orlando J. Clark, Decorah, Winneshiek county; 
appointed to fill vacancy. 
11th Judicial District Maurice D. O'Connell, Fort Dodge, Webster county. 
12th Judicial District Lindley S. Butler, Northwood, ·worth county. 
13th Judicial District H. K. McJunkin, Glenwood, Mills cou!lty. 
The terms of office of all the District Attorneys, except those for the 12th 
and 13th Districts, expire on January 3, 1875. Those for the 12th and 13th 
Districts expire on December 31, 1876. 
CIRCUIT COURTS. 
JUDGES. 
First Circuit John B. Drayer, Mt. Pleasant, Henry county. 
Second Circuit Robert Sloan, Keosauqua, Van Buren county. 
Third Circuit J. W. Hewitt, Red Oak, Montgomery county. 
Fourth Circuit Addison. Oliver, Onawa City, Monona county. 
Fifth Circuit-John l\Iitchell, Des Moines, Polk county. 
Sixth Circuit Lucian C. Blanchard, Montezuma, Poweshiek county. 
Seventh Circuit Daniel W. Ellis, Lyons, Clinton county. 
Eighth Circuit-John McKean, Anamosa, Jones eounty. 
Ninth Circuit ylvester Bagg, Waterloo, Black Hawk county. 
Tenth Circuit Charles T. Granger, Waukon, Allamakee county. 
Eleventh Circuit John H. Bradley, Marshalltown, Marshall county. 
Twelfth Circuit Robert G. Reiniger, Charles City, Floyd county. 
Thirteenth Circuit-Thomas R. Stockton, Sidney, Fremont county. 
The terms of office of all the Circuit Judges commence on the sixth day 
of January, 1873, and terruinate on the 31st .Jay of December, 1876. 
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" PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS. 
STATE UNIVERSITY . 
• 
Iowa City, Johnson CfYUnty. 
BOARD OF REGENTS. 
Cyrus C. Carpenter, Governor, ex-officio President. 
George Thacher, President of the Faculty ex-o.fficio. 
• 
First District Christian ·v.l. Slagle, Fairfield; term expires 1876. 
Second District John McKean, Anamosa; term expires 1876. 
Third District Austin Adams, Dubuque; term expires 1878. 
Fourth District Arthur T. Reeve, Hampton; term expires 1878. 
Fifth District James Wilson, Buckingham; term expires 1874. 
• 
Sixth District Angus R. Campbell, Newton; term expires 1874. 
Seventh District Phineas M. Casady, Des Moines; term expires 1876. 
Eighth District William W. Merritt, Red Oak; term expires 1874. 
Ninth District John F. Duncombe, Fort Dodge; term expires 1878. 
Ezekiel Clark, Iowa City, Treasurer. 
William J. Haddock, Iowa City, ScJcretary. 
The Regents are elected by the General Assembly for six years, one from 
each Congressional District, one-third being elected at each regular session . 
• 
IOWA STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE AND FARM:. 
-
Ames, Story County. 
BOARD OF TRU TEES. 
Cyrus C. Carpenter, Governor; ex-o.tficio. 
A. S. Welch, Pre ident of the Faculty; ex-o.tficio. 
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Second District John A. Pearson, Centerville. 
Third District Wesley W. Morsman, Clarinda. 
Fourth District Washington Allen, Sac City. 
Fifth District Galen F. Kilburn, Fontanelle. 
Sixth District John H. Bacon, Washington. 
Seventh District-Sue! Foster, Muscatine. 
Eighth District--D. 0. Stanchfield, Cedar Rapids. 
Ninth District Cicero Close, Cedar Valley. 
Tenth Distriet H. D. Noble, Cresco. 
Eleventh Dist1·ict Isaac J. Mitchell, Boonsboro. 
rrwelfth District Charles \V. Tenney, Plymouth. 
Thirteenth District-H. J. Heaton, Sidney. 
125 
A. 8. Welch, ex-officio President; , Secretary; William D. Lucas, 
Treasurer. 
This Board will be renewed entire by the Fifteenth General Assembly, the 
number being reduced to five, and three being chosen for four years, and two 
ror two years; but no two from the same Congressional District . 
• 
IOWA COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND. 
I 
Vinton, Benton County . 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
S. A. Knapp, Principal of the Institution, ex-o.tficio. 
Jacob Springer, Florence; term expires March 31, 1874. 
Chas. H. Conklin, Vinton; term expires March 31, 1874. 
r 
J o eph Dysart, Ettie; term expires March 31, 1874. 
Ezekiel B. Kephart, Western; term expires January 31, 1876. 
Jeremiah L. Gay, Waterloo; term expires January 31, 1876. 
Samuel H. Watson, Vinton; term expires January 31, 1876. 
President E. B. Kephart. 
Secretary-8. A. Knapp. 
Treasurer- amuel H. Watson. 
The Trustees are chosen by the General Assembly for four years; one-half 
' 
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IOWA INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB. 
Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie County. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Thomas Officer, Council Bluffs; term expires January 31, 1874. 
Job T .. Turner, Iowa City; term expires January 31,1875. 
Caleb Baldwin, Council Bluffs; term expires January 31, 1876. 
Nath~n P. Dodge, Council Bluffs; term expires January 31,1877. 
President Caleb Baldwin. 
Secretary Renj. Talbot. 
Treasurer Thomas Officer. 
The number of Trustees were increased to five by the new Code, and are 
dected by the Geneml Assembly for four years . 
. 
BUILDING CO::\l:MISSIONERS. 
C. C. Carpenter, Governor, ex-o.tficio. 
Thomas Officer, Council Bluffs. 
Caleb Bald win, Council Bluffs. 
Grenville M. Dodge, Council Bluff's. 
Appointed by Chapter 136, Laws 1866; Chapter 107, Laws 1868, and Chapter 
32, Laws 1870 . 
• 
' 
IOWA SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOMES. 
Davenport, &ott County. Cedar Falls, Black Hawk County. Glenwood, Mills 
Cciunty. 
BOARD OF TRU TEES. 
' 
J. W. Cattell, Des Moine , Polk county; President. 
Isaac Cooper, Glenwood, Mills county. 
Seth P. Bryant, Davenpori., cott county. 
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S. W. Pierce, Superintendent of the Home at Davenport. 
Henry F. Tucker, Superintendent of the Home at Cedar Falls. 
Thomas L. Stephens, Superintendent of the Home at Glenwood. 
127 
The Trustees are appointed by the General Assembly for two years, one 
from each county in which a home is located, and one from the State at 
large . 
STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
Iowa City, Johnson County. 
BOARD OF CURATORS. 
C. \Y. Slagle, Fairfield. l 
John McKean, Anamosa. 
Austin Adams, Dubuque. 
Arthur T. Reeve, Ham ptA :0.· 
James Wilson, Buckingham. 
A. R. Campbell, Newton. 
Appointed by the Governor for two 
( years, term commencing on the last 
Wednesday of June, 1872. 
P.M. Casady, Des Moines. 
W. W. Merritt, Red Octk. 
J. F. Duncombe, Ft. Dodge. J 
\Vm. G. Hammond, Iowa City. 
William Emonds, " 
Thomas Hughs, " 
Robert Hutchinsen, " 
S. E. Paine, " 
S. K Trowbridge, " 
Elected by the Society for the term 
( ending on the last vVednesday of 
June, 1873. 
\V. W. Davis, '' 
Henry :Murray, " 
S. M. Osmond, " j 
w ·illiam-G. Hammond, President, Iowa City. 
F. Lloyd, Recording Becretary, Iowa City. 
F. Lloyd, Corresponding Secretary, Iowa City. 
- George Fracker, Librarian, Iowa City . 
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IOvV A HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE AT MOUNT PLEASANT. 
Mount Pleasant, Henry County. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Martin L. Edwards, Mt. Pleasant; term expires July 3, 1874. 
Micajah T. Williams, Oskaloosa; term expires July 3, 1874. 
George Acheson, Fairfield; term expires July 3, 1874. 
Luke Palmer, Burlington, term expires July 3, 1876. 
Andrew McClure, Mt. Pleasant; term expires July 3, 1876. 
Wm. C. Evans, West Liberty; term expires July 3, 1878. 
L. E. Fellows, Lansing; term expires July 3, 1878. 
The Trustees are elected by the General Assembly for the term of four 
years; only one to be chosen in 1874. 
lOW A HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE AT INDEPENDENCE. 
Independence, Buchanan County. 
0 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
0 
George W. Bemis, Independence; term expires July 3, 1874. 
T. W. Fawcett, Chariton; term expires -July 3, 1874. 
Erastus G. Morgan, Fort Dodge; term expires July 3, 1876. 
C. C. Parker, Fayette; term expires July 3, 1676. 
• 
Maturin L. Fisher, Farmersburg; term expires July 3, 187". 
Prudence A. Appleman, Clermont; term expires July 3, 1878. 
John G. House, Independence; term expires July 3, 1 76. 
The Trustees are elected by the General Assembly for the term of four 
years; but none to be chosen in 1874. 
BUILDING CO;\BII SIONERS FOR THE ASYLUM AT L'WEPENDENCE. 
C. C. Carpenter, Governor, ex-o:fficio. 
Maturin L. Fisher, Farmersburg. 
E. G. Morgan, Fort Dodge. 
G. W. Bemis, Independence. 
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COMMITTEE TO VISIT HOSPITALS FOR THE INS A.NE. 
Ralph P. Lowe, Keokuk. 
Luther L. Pease, Mt. Vernon. 
Mary A. P. Darwin, Burlington. 
129 
Committee appointed by the Governor, and hold the position until relieved 
by the appointing power. 
lOW A REFORM SCHOOL. 
Eldom, Hardin County. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
John A. Parvin, Muscatine; term expires in 1874. 
Wm. J. M oir, Eldora; term expires in 187-!. 
Mark A. Dashiell, Hartford ; . term expires in 1876. 
·warren L. Vestal, Storm Lake ; term ex pi res in 1876. 
Thomas E. Corkhill, Ottumwa; term expires in 1878. 
President John A. Parvin. 
Secretary Mark A. Dashiell. 
Treasurer Thomas E. Corkhill. 
• 
The Trustees are appointed by the General Assembly for six years; no two 
from the same Congressional District. 
r lOW A PENITENTIARY 
Fort ]Jfadison, L ee County. 
Seth H. Craig, Warden; term expiles March 31, 1874. 
J. H. Reynolds, Deputy \Varden . 
R. James Finch, Clerk. 
Rev. John Burges , Chaplain. 
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The ¥Vard en is elected by the General Assembly in joint convention, at 
each r egular session. The Warden appoints the Deputy\V"arden, Clerk, Chap-
lain and Guards, and with the concurrence of the Governor, the Physician, 
and on the nomination of the Physician appoints a Hospital Steward. 
ADDYriONAL PENITENTIARY. 
Now Building at Anamosa, Jones County. 
BOARD OF COMl\IISSIONETIS. 
Mart.in H eisey, Anamosa, J ones county. 
\Villiam U re, Fairfax, Linn county. 
F oster L. Downing, Oskaloosa, Mahasl\a county. 
Lewis Kinsey, Secretary of the Board of Commidsioners, Anamosa, Jones 
county. 
Commissioners " hosen" by the Geneml Assembly, term not limited. 
NEW CAPITOL . 
Des Moines, Polk County. 
BOARD OF COl\11\IISSIO ~ ERS. 
C. C. Carpenter, Governor, ex-o.fficio President. 
• 
Maturin L. Fisher, Farmersburg, Clayton county. 
John G. Foote, Burlington, Des Moine~ county. 
R obert S. Fink bine, Iowa City, Johnson county. 
P eter A. Dey, I owa City, Johnson county. 
' 
' 
Ed Wright, Secretary of the Board, Des Moine., Polk County. 
A. H. Piquenard, Architect. 
' 
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• 
ABSTRACT 
Of Yates cast i1i the several Counties of the State of Iowa f m· the office of Judge of the 
Stlpnme Cow·t and for Superintendent of Pvblic Instruction, at the Gene1·al 
Election held on the 14th day of October, A. D. 1873. 
COUNTIES. 
I 
Adair ........... ..................................... .... . 
Adatns .................................................. . 
""~llamalcee . ........................................... . 
A ppa nooFe ..................... ...................... . 
Audubon ........................... : .................. . 
B e11ton ................................................. . 
Black Hawk ............ ............................. . 
Boone .................................................. . 
Bretne l" ............. ooo·································· 
Bucl1anan 0 •o··· . ......... . o . ......... o• . ............. . 
Buena Vista ......................................... . 
Bt1tler ...... 0 ••••••••••••••• •••••••••• 0 •••• •••••••••••••• 
Calholln .......... . o 0 •••••••••••• • o •••••••••• •o•o• ••• 0 00 
(;arroll ......... 0 ••••••• 0 ••• ••• • 0 ••• 0 ••• ••••••••••••••••• 
Cass .................. 0 •••••••••••••• • •••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 
Cedar ...... 0 •• ••••••• 0 • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cert~o Gordo ........ 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ch erolceeo ... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chickasaw ................. ·····o····················· 
Ul~Lrke .... : ..... .... 0 •••• •o ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• 
Clay .... .................. 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CJayton ··············o······ o·······o·················· 
Ulinton ........... o· ·········o ····o····o················· 
Cra vvf"oi·d ....... 0. 0 ••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dallas ............................. 0 0 ••••••••• : • ••••••••• 
Davis • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 •••••• 0 •••••••••••••••• 
Decatur • • • • • • 0 • 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 •••••••••• 
Delaware ............ 0 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Des Moin es ....... ... ................ .................. 
DiclcinSOil . .. .......... . o •••• •• •o •••• ••• • o •• •o··· •••••• 
Dubuque ............ 00 •••• •••••••• •o• ••••••• o• ••• •••••• 
-
Emmet •• 0 •••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l 
• -
• 
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OFFICIAL CANVASS, 1873 CoNTINUED. 





Fayette .................................................. . 
Floyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................. . 
Franl{_1in .... ... ...................................... . 
Fremont . ....................... . ..................... . 
G1 .. ee11e .................................................. 
Grundy •••••••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Guthrie ........... 0 0 •••••••••••••••••• 0 • 0 0 0 •• 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0 • 
Hamilton .............................. .................. 
Hancock • • • 0 •••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hardin " .................................................. 
H arrison ................................................. 
H enl"'Y ....... ............................................ 
H oward •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• 
Humboldt .............................................. 
Ida ...................................................... . 
Iowa .................................................... . 
Jaclcson ................................................ . 
Jasper .................................................. . 
Jefferson .............................................. . 
Johnson ............................................... . 
Jones ..................................................... . 
Keokul{ ............................................... . 
K ossuth .... . ........................................... . 
Lee ..................................................... . 
Linn ..................................................... . 
Louisa .............................................. .... . 
Lucas... . . .. . . . . ......................................... . 
Lyon ..................................................... . 
Madison ............................................... . 
Mahaska .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 
Marion ................................................. . 
Mal"'Sh all ............ ................................... . 
Mills ..................................................... . 
Mitchell ............................................... . 
Monona ............................................... . 
Monro e .................................................. . 
Montgomery ......................................... . 
Muscatine ............................................ . 
O'B rien ............................................... . 
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OFFICIAL CANVASS, 1873 CoNTINUED. 
COUNTIES. 
I 
Osceola .................................................... . 
Page .................................................... . 
Palo Alto .............................................. . 
Plym outh ............................................ . 
Pocahontas ........................................... . 
Po llc .................................................... . 
Pott awattamie ...................................... . 
Poweshiek ....... ..................................... . 
Ringgold .............................................. . 
Sac ........................................................ 0 • 
Scott ...... 0 o•. 0 ••••••••••• 0 ••••••••• • • ••••••••••••• 0 0 ••••• 
Sl1elby ................................................... . 
Sioux ....... 0 •• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Story .. .................................................. 0 • 
Tam a ... ................................................. . 
Taylor ........................................ .......... . 
Union .......................... 0 ••••••••••••• 0 0 •••••••• 
Van Buren ...... 0 o• .. . ................................ . 
VV apello ................................................. . 
Warren ..................... .................... 0 •••••••• 
Washington ......................................... . 
\\T ayne ........................................ 0 ... •••••••• 
W ebster .................................... 0 •• 0 •••••• 0. 
\Vi11 r1 e bago ...... 0 ••••••• ••••••••••••••••• 0. 0 •• 0. 0. 0 .. .. 
\Vinneshiek .. 0 ••• 0 •••••• 0 •••••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 ........ 0. 
VVoodbury . ................. ..... o • •••••••••••••••••••• 
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-
SCATTERING VOTES FOR JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT. 
Benjamin J. Hall 0 ............................................................................ . 
A. Richardson ............................................. ....... ........... .................. . 
J.D. Smith ..................................................................................... . 
R. J. Hall ................. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0. 
John Harvey • • • • • • • • • • 0 ••••••••••• 0 •• 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 •••••••••••• 0 • 0 ................... . • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 •• 
J. R. VVal"d ....................................................................................... . 
Alonzo Abernethy • • • • 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 0 •••••••• •• ~ •••• 0 •••••••• 
Simon Eaker .................................................................................. . 
R. G. Hall ••••••• 0 •• 0 •••• 0 0 •• 0 0 ••••••• 0 • ••••••••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 • 0 •••• 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 •••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 
J. R H all ••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••• •••• ••• 0 • 0 •••• 0 ••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 • 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 0 0 •••••• 0. 
C. E. Whitney .. • • • • • • • • • 0 ••••••••• 0 ••••••• • 0 0 •• 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• ••••• 0 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••• 
Jim H all • 0 ••••••• 0 •• 0 ••••••• 0 • 0 • 0 ••••• 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 • 0 •• 0 0 0 •• 0 ••• •• 0 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 ••••••• 0 • 0 • 0 0 • 0 •••• 0 0 ••• 
Patrick Forey .. 0 •••••••••••• 0 •• 0 0 • ••••• 0 •• 0 •••• 0 • 0 •• 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 0 •• 0 0 ••••• 0 • 0 0 • 0 •• 0 • 0 • • 0 0 0. 
D. W. Prindle . ..... 0 ••• 0. 0 •• 0 •• 0. 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 ••••••• 0. 0. 0 •• 0. 0 0. 0 •• 0 •••• 0. 0 0 0 0. 0 •• 
J elle P elm ulder. 0 ••••••• 0 •••• 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 0 •••••••• 0 •• 0 0. 0 ••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0. 0 0 •••••••••• • • 
B. J. 
J. w. 
Hall ..... 0 ••• 0 •••••• 0 0. 0 ••••• 0. 0 0 •• 0. 0. 0 ••••• 0 ••• o-· •• 0 ••••••••• 0 0 • 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 0. 0. 0 0 • 
Perry •• 0 •••• 0 0 • 0 •••••••••••••••••• 0 0 ••••••• 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 •••• 0 • 0 •••• 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 ••••• 0 0 0 •••• 0 0 • 
Scattering •••••• 0 •••••••• 0 ••• •• •••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 ••• •••• 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 0 •• 
James Beck: ................................................ 0 •• 0. 0. 0 •••••••• 0 ••• 0. 0 0 •• 0 ••••• 0. 0 ••• 
B. F. I-Iall .. o ............. o .. o.o•········o···········o··o·····o······o···o···· ··o·····o··· o··· ·o· 























To tal scattering .......... 0 0 •• 0 0. 0 •• 0 •••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 . ............... 0 ............... . 5,713 
Whole number of votes cast for Judge of the Supreme Court.. ......... 188,375 
SCATTER! JG VOTES FOR SUPER! JTEr DE TT OF PUBLIC I 
TION. 
STRUC-
D. Vv. Pri11gle ..... 0 •••••••••••• 0 ...................... 0 •••••• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 ••••••••• 
E. W. Prindle .... .. •••••••••• 0 • 0 ••••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 0 ••••• 0 ....... 0 0 • 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• 0 • 0 • 
F. W. Prindle 0 •••••••••••• 0 0 ••••••••••• 0 •••• 0 0 • 0 •••• 0 • •• •••••••••• 0 ••• 0 0 •••• 0 0 0 • 0 ••••••••••• 0 • 
T. w. Prindle ••••••••••••••• ••• •••• 0 ••• 0 • 0 • 0 •• 0 • 0 0 • 0 •••• 0 ... 0 0 •••••• ••••• •••••• 0 ••••••• 0 ....... . 
D. M. Prindallo .... 0 •••••••••••••••••••• o •••• o•. 0 •• o• •• 





C. W. Prindle 
-
........... 0 ........ 0 ••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 ....... 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 • 0 •••• 0 ••• 0 ••• 
..................... 0 •••••••••••• 0 0 •• 0 0 ••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 •••••• 0 •••• 0 ••••• 0 0 ••• 0. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ....... 0 ••••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••• 
David W. P1 .. indle. 0 •• 0 ..... 0 0 ............. 0 •• 0. 0. 0 ..................... 0 • • • 0 •••••••• 0 ••••• 
••••••• 
D. Princlle ..... 0 ••••••••• 0 o•. o•. o•. 0 ••••••••••••••• •••••• •••• 0 •••••••• 0 •• 000 ••••• 
••••• 0 ••••••••••• 
J ennie Harwood 
••• 0 •••• 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 •••• 0 •• 0 ..... 0 •••• 0 •••• 0 ............ 0 0 •••• 
Jennie Lind •••• 0 •••• 
• •••••••••••••• 0 • 0 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 ..... 0 0 •••••••• 0 ••• 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 •••• 0 •••• 
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G. Funk ..................... . •••••••• 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 •••••• 0 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 •••• 0 .... 0 ••••••• 
M. E. Hinkley ..... •• 0 •••• 0 ••••••••••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 0 ••• 0 •••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Warren Pringrey ••• •••••••• 0 0 •••• 0 •••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 0 0 •• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J. E. Chase ..................................................................................... . 
'rhos. ••• • 0 0 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 0 ••• 0 ••••••• • •• 0 •••• 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 0 • ••• 0 • 0 •••••••••••• Berry 
J. M. Beck ••• 0 0 • 0 • 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 • 0 ••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 0 ••••• •• 0 0 •••••• 0 ••••••• 0 • 0 .............. . 
James Dundass ••• ••• 0 •• 0 ........... 0 0 0 •••• 0 • 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
C. l\:I.cGi1111is .......................... o ••••••••• o ••• o •••••••••••••• o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
E. B. Champlin ................................... ~ ............................................ . 
G. 0. Johnso11 ................... . ............................................................ . 
D. H. Hall • 0 . .. .... .. .. 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ................... 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 ..................... . 
J. B. Bell ............. ...... 0 • 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0 • • ••••••••••••••••• 
D. \ V. Prindall ••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 •••• •• 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 0 0 •• 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 • 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••••• 
P. S. Morton ........ 0 . ..... .. . .... 0 ........................ 0 • 0 • 0 0 .. 0 • 0 • 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••••• 
Marice Pierce .. .. .................... 0 .o. 0 •• ••••• • •••••••••••••••••• 00 •• 0 ••••••• ••••••••• 0 ••• ••• 
D. W. Prindell ...... 0 .. . . ... .. .. 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 0 •••••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 0 0 ••••• 0 ••••• 0 • 0 0 ••••••••• 0 ••••••• 
Walter Scott ..... . • •• 0 0 .............. 0 •••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 ................. 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0 .... .. 
Rcattering ............. 0 0 ••••••••• 0 •••• 0 0 ••• 0 • 0 ......... 0 • ••••••• - .. { ......... 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 0 ••••••••• •• •• 
Total • scattertng. 0 ...................... 0 •••••• 0 •••••••••••• •• •••• 0 ••••• 0 0. 0 •••• 0 ......... •• 
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• 
STATEME N T 
S howing the length of the several railroads in the State of I owa, December 31, 1872; 
also the assessed valuation therenf as fi xed by the Census Board, ·.March 3, 1873, 
pt&rsuant to the provisions of chapter 26 of the General and Public L aws 
of the Fourteenth General A ssembly, approved April 6, 1872. 
Names of Railroads. 
Burlington , Cedar Hapids and Minn esota .............. . 
B urlington and Missouri River ............................ .. 
*Brownsville and N odawa.y Va lley ........................ .. 
o'+ Burlington and Missouri ................................... . . . 
303 93 $3,800$ 1,154,934 
321.74 9,800 3,153,052 
14.1 9 2,500 35,475 
37 .76 2,500 94,400 
*Creston Bran ch of the B. and M. R. R ................ . 42.67 5,000 213,350 
t Toledo an d Nor thwestern ............................... ... .. . 
Chicago, Dubuque an d Minnesota ......................... . 
Davenpor t and St. Paul. ........................................ . 
Des Moines Valley .............................................. . 
Illinois Central ....................................... ....... ... .. . . 
Chicago, R ock I sland and Paci fic ................... .... .. .. 
t Des Moines, Indian ola and Missouri ............ .. ...... . 
t Des Moines, I n ell a n ola and Sout h n'estern ............. .. 
t Sigourney Bran ch of the C., R. I. and P ...... : .. .... .. .. . 
t Chicago a nd Southwestern .............. .. .............. ... .. 
Burlington and Southwestern .................. .. ....... ... .. . 
Chicago an d N ortl1 wester n ..................... . ...... ... .. .. . 
tio wa Midland ......... . ....................................... . . . . 
367.45 8,800 3,233,560 
21.7 4 2,500 54,350 
26.50 2,500 66,250 
28.39 2,500 70,975 
129.58 2,500 323 950 
7+.60 2,500 186,500 
355.01 8,500 3,017,669 
68.80 3,300 227,040 
3.00 2,500 7 ,.500 
109.00 3 100 337,900 
145.00 2,500 362,500 
248.00 4,000 992,000 
402.16 4,300 1,729,288 
Dub uque and South western ............... .. .. . .......... ... .. 
Kan sas City, St. J oseph and Council Bluffs .. ......... . 
~Keokuk an d St. P aul. ...... .. ............................... .. 
55.00 3,300 181,500 
52.00 8,000 416,000 
42.03 5,200 218,556 
Milwauk ee and St. P aul.. ............................. ..... . .. 246.00 4,100 1,008,600 
Sabul a, Ackley an d Dakota ................................. .. 
liSt. Louis and Cedar R apids ............................ .. .. .. 
,. c· d s Sioux 1ty an t . Paul.. ..................................... .. 
Sioux City an cl. Pacific ........ .. .......................... .. .. .. 
Chicago, Clinton and Dubuque .............. .. ............. . 
Missouri, I owa an d Nebraska .............................. .. 
Central of Iowa ...................... .............................. . 
86.45 2,500 216,125 
43.00 3,500 150,500 
56.25 2,500 140,625 
79.8(:) 3,000 239,580 
45.20 2,500 11 3,000 
14.91 2,500 37,275 
189.1 4 4,200 794,388 
Sionx City and Pembina ...................................... . 5.30 2,500 13,250 
I owa Ea tern ( arrow Gauge) ......... . .................... .. 
Newton Plug ... 0 0 0 . 0 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 •••• 0 0. 0 0 0 •• 0 0. 0 0 0 0. 0 0 • ••••••• 0. 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 
Stanwood and Tipton Railway ............ .. .............. .. 
16.00 1,500 24,000 
3.00 2,000 6,000 
9.00 2,500 22,500 
---- - - -----
Total ..................... . ........................................ 3.642.66 $18,842,592 
Average valuation per mile, $5,172.75 . 
-*Operated by th e Burlington and Missouri River R ailroad. 
tOperated by th e Chicago, Rock I slan d and Pacific Railroad. 
!Operated by the Chicag and Northwestern Railroad. 
~ Operated by t he Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad. 
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Showing the times of holding District and Circuit Courts in all the Counties of 







Section 165 of the Code. 
District Courts. Circuit Courts . 
County Seats. 
1874 . 1875. 1874. 1875. 
1 Des Moines ...... Burlington ... .. January 5 January 4 Feb. 17 Feb . 16 
1 Des Moines ...... Burlington ... .. May 25 May 24 May 4 May 3 
1 De~ Moines ...... Burlington .. .. . Sept. 28 Sept. 27 August 24 August 23 
1 Des Moines ...... Burlington .................... .. ............. Dec. 7 Dec. 6 
1 Henry ............ It. Plt>asant ... March 2 March 1 Jan. 2G Jan. 25 
1 Henry .. .. ........ l\It. Pleasant . Nov. 16 Nov. 15 April 20 April 19 
1 Henry ............ l\It. Pleasant ....... .. .... .. ................. . August 10 Augu t 9 
1 Henry .......... .. .Mt. Pleasant, .... .... ...... .. ... ... .......... IOctober 19 October 18 
1 Lee ................. Keokuk ........ . August 2-:1: August 23 June 9 June 8 
1 Lee .... ...... .. ..... Keokuk .. ....... Feb. 2 Feb. 1 Nov. 10 Nov. 9 
1 Lee . .. .... .. ........ Fort Madison .. April 27 April 26 January 6 January 5 
1 Lee ... .............. Fort Madison .. Dec. 14 Dec. 13 April 7 April 6 
1 Lee .... ............. Fort Madison .... .. ........... .. .. .. ........ . October 6 October 5 
1 Louisa .. .......... ·wapello ..... .... March 23 March 22 March 10 l\farch 9 
1 Louisa . ........... ·wapello ......... October 26 October 25 May 26 l\Iay 25 
1 Louisa .......... .. \Vapello .... ..... 1 .............. . ............... Sept. 15 Sept. 21 
1 Louisa ...... .. .... Wapello ...... ........... . ........ .. .... .. ..... Dec. 15 Dec. 21 
2 Appanoose ...... Centerville .. ... l\Iarch 2 l\Iarch 1 January 5 January 4 
2 Appanoose ...... Centerville .. .. . October 12 October 11 August 17 'AugLlst 16 
2 Davis .... ...... .... Bloomfield ..... Feb. 16 Feb. 15 April 27 April 26 
2 Davis .... .. .. .... .. Bloomfield .. .. . Sept. 28 SeJJt. 27 Tov. 30 N"ov. 29 
2 ~ucas .. .... .. .... .. Chariton ........ April 6 April 5 Feb. 9 Ft b . 8 
2 Lucas .. .... .. .. .. .. Chariton ....... . Nov. 9 ov. 8 Sept. H Sept. 13 
2 l\Ionroe ........... Albia .. .......... April 20 April 19 Feb. 23 Feb. 22 
2 Monroe ....... .... Albia ............ Nov. 20 .L' ov. 22 Sept. 28 Sept. 27 
2 Yan Buren .. .... Keof'auqua .... January 5 January 4 April 6 April 5 
2 Van Buren .. .... Keosauqua ..... August 17 August 16 October 12 October 11 
2 \Yapello .. ..... .. . Ottumwa .. ...... Jan. 19 Jan. 18 \l\Iarch 9 "Jbrd-t 8 
2 Wapello .... ...... Ottumwa .. ...... A.ugust 31 ugust 30 October 2 >October 25 
2 W nyne ............. Corydon ........ :'~larch 23 l\Iarch 22 Jan . 26 Jan. 25 
2 Wnyne .. . .. . .... .. Corydon ...... .. Octobcr26 October25 Augu t 31 August 30 
3 dams .... ........ Coning .... ..... April 27 April 26 Jan. 19 Jan. 18 
3 Adams ....... .. .. . Coruin2. ... .... .. October 26 0 ·tober 25 August 3 August 2 
3 C~arke . .. ......... 0. ceoln. .......... ~1ay 25 l\1a.y 2-l Feb. 16 Feb. 15 
3 Clarke .... .. ...... Osceola .......... .L ov. 23 Nov. 22 Au-rust 31 August 30 
3 Decatur .... ....... Leon ...... ........ Jan. 19 Jan. 18 April 27 April 26 
3 Decatur ...... ..... Le n .. ............ August 3 August 2 October 2G October 25 
3 Montgomery ... Reel Oak ........ lay 11 i\lay 10 Feb. 2 Feb. 1 
3 Montgomery ... Red Oak-........ Nov. 9 Nov. 8 August 17 August 16 
3 Page .. ......... : ... Clarimla ........ Iarch 2 :\farch l Jnne June 7 
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Counties. Countv Seats . 
1874 . 1874. 1875. 
3 Ringgold ......... Mt. Ayr .... .. ... Feb. 2 Feb. 1 May 11 May 10 
3 Ringgold .... ..... Mt. Ayr ......... August 17 August 16 Nov. 9 Nov. 8 
3 Taylor ........... Bedford ......... Feb. 16 Feb. 15 J\Iay 25 1\Iay 24 
3 Taylor ............ Bedford ...... .. August 31 August 30 Nov. 23 Nov. 22 
3 Union ............ 1 Afton ............ June 8 June 7 1\Iarch 2 larch 1 
3 Union ..... . ..... . Afton .......... .. Dec. 7 Dec. 6 ,'ept. 14 Sept. 13 
4 Buena Vista ..... Sioux Rapids .. June 1 May 31 March 911\Iarch 8 
4 Buena Vista ..... Sioux Rapids .. October 19 October 18 August 31 August 30 
4 Calhoun .. ......... Lake City ...... May 28 May 27 Nov. 10 Nov. 9 
4 Cherokee ........ Cherokee ........ March 2 March 1 l\Iay 14 Jay 13 
4 Cherokee ........ Cherokee ...... August 17 August 16 Nov. 30 .1.Tov. 29 
4 Clay ............... Spencer ....... June 4 June 3 March 2 larch 1 
4 Clay ............... Spencer ......... October 22 October 21 Sept. 3 Sept. 2 
4 Dickinson ........ Spir it Lake ..... June 8 June 7 Sept. 14 Sept. 13 
4 E mmet ........... Estherville ..... June 15 June 14 Sept. 7 Sept. 6 
4 Harrison ......... Magnolia ...... Feb. 9 Feb. 8 April 27 April 26 
4 Harrison ......... Magnolia ...... July 27 July 26 October 26 October 25 
4 Humboldt ....... Dakota .. .. ...... March 30 March 29 Feb. 3 Feb. 2 
4 Humboldt ........ Dakota ......... October 5 October 4 May 18 May 17 
4 Ida .. ............... I da ......... .. .... June 25 ;Tun e 24 Nov. 23 ~ov. 22 
4 Kossuth ........... Algona ......... April 6 April 5 Feb. 16 Feb. 15 
4 Kossuth ...... ..... Algona ......... October 12 October 11 1\Iay 25 May 24 
4 Lyon .............. Rock Rapids ... April 20 April 19 Sept. 22 ept. 21 
4 Monona ......... Onawa .... ....... F eb. 4 Feb. 1 April 20 April 19 
4 Monona ......... Onawa ... ... .. ... July 20 July 19 October 19 October 18 
4 O'Brien ........... O'Brien ...... .. . April 15 April 14 Oct. 6 October 5 
4 Osceola ........... Sibley .... .. ...... March 9 March 8 Sept. 28 Sept. 27 
4 Palo Alto ........ Emmetsburg .. June 18 June 17 Feb. 23 Feb. 22 
4 Plymouth ..... . ..!Le Mars .... .. ..... Feb. 23 Feb. 22 lay 11 lay 10 
4 Plymouth ........ Le Mars ......... August 10 August 9 Dec. 7 Dec. 6 
4 Pocahontas .. .... Rolfe ....... .. .. . June 22 June 21 Feb. 9 Feb. 8 
4 ~~c ................. \Sac City .. : ...... May 25 1\Iay 24 rov. 16 ov. 15 
4 Sioux .............. Orange City.. . larch 16 l\Iarch 15 October 12 October 11 
4 ·woodbury ...... Sioux City ..... April 27 April 26 Jan. 12 Jan. . 11 
4 Woodbury .. .... Sioux City.. .... ov. 9 rov. 8 July 6 July 5 
5 Adair .............. Fontanelle ... ... Feb. 9 Feb. 22 March 23 March 22 
5 Adair .............. Fontanelle ..... Sept. 281Sept. 27 ov. 23 rov. 22 
5 Dallas ............. Adel ...... ... ... .. Feb. 23 Match 8 April 20 Aptil 19 
5 Dallas ........... . Adel ........ . ..... October 12 October 11 Dec. 21 Dec. 20 
5 Guthrie ...... .. ... Guthrie Cent'r Feb. 16 1\Iarch 1 April 6 April 5 
5 Guthrie ........ ... Guthrie Cent'r October 5 I October 4 Dec. 7 Dec. 6 
5 Mad~son ......... W~nte~set .... .. Jan..: 19 Feb. 1 Iarch 2
1
1\Iarch 1 
5 Madison ......... Wmterset ...... ept. 7 ept. 6 ov. 2 l\ ov. 1 
5 \Polk .... .......... . Des Mo~nes ... ~arch 9 l\Iarch 22 ~anuary- 5 Jan. 4 
5 Polk ........ .. ..... Des Momes . . . ov. 2 ov. 1 Sept. 7 ept. 6 
5 Warren ........ ... Indianola ...... January 5 January 4 Fel>. 9 Feb. 8 
5 Warren ........... Indianola ...... August 10 Augu t 9 October 12 October 11 
6 Jasper ............ ewton .. ....... March 16 hrch 15 June 15 June 21 
6 J a per .. .......... Newton ......... Sept. 21 Sept. 20 Dec. 21 Dec. 20 
6 Jeft'erson .. ........ Fairfi ld ... ..... January 5 January 4 April 6 April 5 
6 Jefferson ......... Fairfield ........ July 6 July 5 October 5 October 4 
6 Keokuk .. ........ Sigourney ...... Feb. 2 Feb. 1 May 4 l\Iay 3 
6 Keokuk .. ....... Sigourney ...... Aug. 3 Augu t 2 Nov. 2 i'\ ov. 1 
6 1aha ka ......... 0 kaloo a . ..... Feb. 16 \Feb. 15 l\Iay 1 May 17 
6 Mahaska ......... Oskaloo a ... ... Aug. 17 Augu t 16 ov. 16 y ov. 15 
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00 District Courts. Circuit Courts. ...... 
A 
<;...; Counties. County Seats. 0 
• 1874 . 1875. 1874. 1875. 0 
z 
6 Marion ............ Knoxville ..... March 2 March 11June 1 June 7 
6 Marion ............ Knoxville ..... Sept. 7 Sept. 6 Dec. 7 Dec. 6 
6 Poweshiek ...... Montezuma ... April 6 April 5 July 6 July 5 
6 Poweshiek ...... Montezuma ... October 5 Oct. 4 Jan. 5 Jan. 4 
6 Washington ..... \V ashington .. Jan. 19 Jan. 18 April 20 April 19 
6 Washington ... Washington .. July 20 July 19 Oct. 19 Oct. 18 
7 Clinton ........... Clinton ......... Feb. 23 Feb. 22 Jan. 5 Jan. 4 
7 Clinton ........... Clinton ......... May 18 l\Iay 17 April 13 April 12 
7 Clinton ........... Clinton ......... Nov. 2 Nov. 1 Sept. 71Sept. 6 
7 Jackson ........... l\Iaquoketa ..... March 171March 16 Jan. 26 Jan. 25 
7 Jackson ........... Maquoketa ..... June 9 June 15 May 4 May 3 
7 Jackson ........... Maquoketa ..... Dec. 1 Dec. 7 Oct. 5 Oct. 4 ' 
7 Muscatine •••••• Muscatine ..... Jan. 5 Jan. 4 Feb. 16 Feb. 15 
7 Muscatine •••••• Muscatine ..... April 6 April 5 May 25 May 24 
7 Mu catine •••••• Muscatine ..... Aug. 24 Aug. 23 Oct. 26 Oct. 25 
7 Scott ............... Davenport ..... Feb. 2 Feb. 1 March 16 March 15 
7 Scott ............... Davenport ..... April 27 April 26 June 15 June 21 
7 I Scott ............ Davenport ..... Sept. 28 Sept. 27 Nov. 23 Nov. 22 
8 Benton ........... Vinton ......... March 2 March 1 May 18 May 17 
8 Benton ........... Vinton • • • • • • • • • Oct. 5 Oct. 4 Dec. 21 Dec. 20 
8 Cedar .............. Tipton ........... May 4 May 3 Feb. 16 Feb. 15 
8 Cedar .............. Tipton ......... Nov. 23 Nov. 22 Aug. 2{ Aug. 23 
8 Iowa •••••••••••••• Marengo ... : .... Feb. 2 Feb. 1 April 20 April 19 
8 Iowa ............... Marengo ........ Sept. 7 Sept. 6 Nov. 16 Nov. 15 
8 Johnson ......... Iowa City ...... Jan. 5 Jan. 4 March 16 March 15 
8 Johnson ......... Iowa City ...... June 1 June 7 Sept. 28 Sept. 27 
8 Jones .............. Anamosa ........ May 18 May 17 March 2 March 1 
8 Jones .............. Anamosa ...... Dec. 14 Dec. 13 Sept. 14 Sept. 13 
8 Linn ......... ...... Marion ........... March 16 March 15 Jan. 5 Jan. 4 
8 Linn ............... Marion ........... Oct. HI Oct. 18 June 1 June 7 
8 Tam a .............. Toledo ........... Feb. 16 Feb. 15 l\Iay 4 May 3 
8 T am a .............. Toledo ........... Sept. 21 Sept. 20 Dec. 7 Dec. 6 
' 
9 Black Hawk ..... Waterloo •••••• Jan. 5 Jan. 4 Feb. 23 Feb. 22 
9 Black Hawk ..... vVaterloo •••••• April 27 April 26 June 22 June 28 
g- Black Hawk ..... \Vaterloo ........ Oct. 5 Oct. 4 Nov. 16 Nov. 15 
9 Buchanan ........ Independence March 9 March 8 Feb. 9 Feb. 8 
9 Buchanan ........ Independence Sept. 14 Sept. 13! ~~me 81June 14 
9 Buchanan ....... Independence 2 Nov. 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 v . 
9 Delaware ......... 1 Delh~ ............ March 23 1March 22 Jan. 26 Jan. 25 9 Delaware ......... Delh1 ............ Aug. 31 Aug. 30 May 18 May 17 
9 Dela"\Val"e ......... Delhi ......... ···I· .............. , ............... Oct. 12 Oct. 11 • 
9 Dubuque ......... Dubuque •••••• Feb. 9 Feb. 8 Jan. 5 Jan. 4 
• • 9 Dubuque ......... Dubuque ...... May 25 May 24 Apnl 
9 Dubuque ......... Dubuque ...... :ro v. 9 ov. 8 ept. 
9 Grundy ........... Grundy Cent'r Feb. 2 Feb. 1 March 
9 GTundy ........... Grundy Cent'r Sept. 28 Sept ?-7 July 
9Grundy ........... Grundy Cent'r .............................. Dec. 
6 Apnl 5 
7 ept. 6 
16 March 15 
6 July 5 
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10 Allamakee ...... Waukon ........ June 15 June 14 Feb. 2 Feb. 1 
10 Allamakee ...... Waukon ........ Dec. 7 Dec. 6 June 1 May 31 
10 Allamakee . . .. .. \V auk on .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . October 5 October 4 
10 Chickasaw ...... New Hampton April 27 April 26 March 23 March 22 
10 Chickasaw ...... New Hampton Nov. 9 Nov. 8 June 11 June 10 
10 Chickasaw ...... New H ampton .............................. Dec. 7 Dec. 6 
10 Clayton ........... Elkader ........ J an. 19 J an. 18 March 2 March 1 
10 Clayton ........... Elkader ........ May 18 May 17 June 4 June 3 
10 Clayton ........... Elkader ........ Sept. 21 Sept. 20 Nov. 16 INov. 15 
10 Fayette ........... vVest Union ... June 1 May 31 Feb. 9 Feb. 8 
10 Fayette ........... vVest Union ... Dec. 14 Dec. 13 May 14 May 13 
10 Fayette ........... West Union ................................. Oetober 26 October 25 
10 H oward .......... Cresco ........... April 20 April 19 March 16 March 15 
10 H oward .......... Crest:o ........... Nov. 2 Nov. 1 June 8 June 7 
10 H oward .......... Cresco ........................................ Nov. 30 Nov. 29 
10 Winneshiek .... Decorah ......... Feb. 16 Feb. 15 Jan. 5 January 4 
10 Winneshiek .... Decorah ......... June· 8 June 7 May 11 May 10 
10 Winneshiek .... Decorah ......... October 19 October 18 Sept. 7 Sept. 6 
11 Boone ... : ....... Boonsboro ..... May 26 May 25 March 30 March 29 
11 Boone ............ Boonsboro ..... Dec. 15 Dec. 14 October 12t0ctober 11 
11 Franklin ........ Hampton ...... April 6 April 5 Feb. 9 Feb. 8 
11 Franklin ........ Hampton ...... October 26 October 25 _'\..ugust 24 August 23 
11 H amilton ........ Webster City .. March 16 March 15 Jan. 20 Jan. 19 
11 H amilton ........ Webster City .. October 5 October 4 August 4 August 3 
11 H ardin ............ Eldora ........... April 13 April 12 Feb. 16 Feb. 15 
11 H ardin ............ Eldora ........... Nov. 2 Nov. 1 August 31 August 30 
11 Marshall ......... Marshalltown April 28 April 27 March 2 Ma1 ch 1 
11 Marshall ......... Marshalltown Nov. 16 ,Nov. 16 Sept. 14 Sept. 13 
11 Story .... .......... Nevada ......... May 19 May 18 !March 23 March 22 
11 Story .............. Nevada ......... Dec. 8 Dec. 7 October 5 October 4 
11 Webster ......... Fort Dodge ..... March 2 March 1 January 6 January 5 
11
1 
We?ster ......... Fort. Dodge ..... Sept. 21 Sept. 20 July 21 July 20 
11 vVnght ............ Clanon ........... March 30 March 29 Feb. 3 Feb. 2 
11 Wright ............ Clarion ........... October 19 October 18 August 18 August 17 
12 Bremer ........... Waverly ........ Jan. 26 Jan. 25 Feb. 16 Feb. 15 
12 Bremer ........... Waver1y .... .-... May 4 May 3 June 15 June 21 
12 Bremer ........... Waverly ........ Nov. 9 Nov. 8 Nov. 23 Nov. 22 
12 Butler ............ Butler Center .. April 27 April 26 April 6 April 5 
12 Butler ............ ButlerCenter .. [8ept. 14 :Sept. 13 INov. 2 Nov. 1 
12 Cerro Gordo ..... Mason City ..... March 16 1March 15 January 5 January 4 
12 G rro Gordo ..... Mason City .. .. . October 12 Oc.tober 11 April 20 April 19 
12 Cerro Gordo ..... Mason City ........... :-....................... Sept. 14 1Sept. 13 
12 Floyd ... ......... Charles City ... Feb. 9 Feb. 8 Jan. 19 Jan. 18 
12 Floyd ............ Charles City ... Jun e 15 June 21 June -1 June 7 
12 Floyd .. .......... Charles City ... Nov. 23!Nov. 22 October 5 October 4 
12 Hancock ......... Concord ......... May 25 May 24 March 23 .1\Iarch 22 
12 H tmeock ......... Conl:ord .. ....... August 24 August 23 Octouer 19 October 18 
12 Mitchell ......... Osage ............. March 2 March 1 Feb. . 2 Feb. 1 
12
1
1\litchell ......... Osage ............. July 13 July 12 May 11 May 10 
12 Mitchell ......... Osage ............. October 26 October 215 DE.c. 14 Dec. 13 
12 \Yorth ............ Northwood .... !May 18 May 17 May 4 1\Iay 3 
12 Worth ............ Northwood .... Sept. 28 !Sept. 27 !Nov. 16 Nov. 15 
12 \· Winnebago ..... Forest City ..... June 1 June 7 May 25 !May 24 
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A 
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• 1874 . 1875. 1874. 1875. 0 
1 z 
13 Audubon ........ . Exira ............ 1 Jan. 19 Jan. 18 March 26 March 25 
13 Audubon ....... .. Exira ............ August 17 August 16 October 1 Sept. 30 
13 Carroll ............ Carroll ........... April 6 April 5 Jan. 19 Jan. 18 
13 Carroll.. .......... Carroll ........... Odober26 October 25 Sept. 7 Sept. 6 
13 Cass ............... Atlantic ......... January·26 Jan. 25 March 30 March 29 
13 Cass ............... Atlantic ......... August 24 August 23 October 26 October 25 
13 Crawford ......... Denison ......... March 30 March 29 Jan. 12 Jan. 11 
13 Crawford ......... Denison ......... October 19 October 18 August 31 August 30 
13 Fremont ......... Sidney ........... March 2 March 1 May 4 May 3 
13 Fremont ......... Sidney ........... Sept. 28 Sept. 27 Nov. 30 Nov. 29 
13 Greene ............ Jefferson ........ April 13 April 12 Jan. 26 Jan. 25 
13 Greene ............ Jefferson ........ Nov. 2 Nov. 1 Sept. 14 Sept. 13 
13 Mills ................. Glenwood ...... Feb. 9 Feb. 8 April 13 April 12 
13 Mills ................ Glenwood ...... Sept. 7 Sept. 6 Nov. 9 Nov. 8 
13 Pottawattamie .. Council Bluffs April 27 April 26 Feb. 9 Feb. 8 
13 Pottawattamie .. Council Bluffs Nov. 16 Nov. 15 August 3 August 2 
13 Shelby ......... ... Harlan ........... January12 Jan. 11 March 23 March 22 

















IOWA OFFICIAL AND STATISTICAL TABLE FOR 1874. 
EIGHTH ANNUAL PUBLICATION. 
. ., 
Showing the several Ceunties of Iowa, with their County Seats, Vote for Governor in 1873, and the Population by Cou'Y/,ties, as shown by the 
State Census of1873, to which is prefixed a IJist of State O.fficers. 
C O M PILED BY T H E S E C R ETARY OF STATE. 
> ........................... . 
' 
CYRUS C. CARPENTER, Governor. WILLIAM CHRIST Y, T reasurer of State . 
W 111. H . FLEMING, Private Secretary t o the Governor. JOHN D. INGALLS, Deputy 'I'reasurer of ~t~•te. 
JOSEPH DYSART, Lieuteoant Governor, P . 0 ., Ettie, Td.ma cou nty. AARON Bl~O\VN Register of the State Land Office . 
NATHANIEL B. BAKER, Adjutant and Inspector-General, and acting JoHN M. Davis, Deputy Register of the State Land Office. Quanermaster ... dener>~.l. MAR<;EN A E . CUTTS, A.ttorney Genet·al; P . 0 . Oskaloosa. 
GEORGE W . BouRNE, Clerk. ALONZO ABERNETHY, Superintendent of Public Instruct.lon. 
MRS. ADA NORTH,~. State Librar ian. JoH~ W. ~TEWART, Deputy Superintendent of Public Instr'n. 
JOSIAH T. YOUN~.:t, Secretary ofStllte. RICHARD P. CL \.R K SON, State Printer. 
F . A. \VARNER, Deputy Secretary ofState. JAMES J . SMART, State Binder. J OHN RUSSELL, Auditor of State. PROF. AMOS N. CURRIER, Superintendent ofWeightsand Measures; 
SAMUEL A . AYERS, Deputy Auditor of State. 1 Postoffi.ce, Iowa City. 
NoTE.- Where not otherwise stated, the Postoffice address of the State officers is in Des Moin es . 
I ' 
TABLE OF COUNTY OFFI CE RS. 
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TRICT AND CIRCUIT 
.... .... ....... RTS. .8 ~ I COUN'l'IES. (.'3r I I l.iVU 
TREASURERS. RECORDERS. SHERIFFS. 
~=JA I . I ~ ~ . I I 
.... ·-17 121 Adair ............... JFontanelle ... W. B. Martin . .............. John J. Hetherington L. J. Gray .................... R. 0. Bwwn ................. C. B. Hunt ............... .. 
17 20 Adams ............ Corning ......... Walter E. McDuffie ..... James Widner ............ 'Westley Haman ......... Lloyd Selby ................ John W. Larimer .... .. 
41 60 Allamakee ...... Waukol.1... ...... Willi.im 0 . Thompson John W. Pratt ............ John Ryan ............... ... David W. Reed ............ George Hewit ........... . 
4 9 Appanoose ...... Centerville ... John B. Maring ........... WalterS. Johnson ...... William Evans ........... John B. Wright ......... John M. Elgin .......... . 
49 21 Audubon ......... Exira ............ Hubert S. W >lttles ...... A. L. Campbell.. .......... vVm. F. Stotts .............. E. H. Kimb~trl ............ John B. Counrardy .. .. ~:~51 Benton ............ Vinton .......... Edward M. Evans ...... Buren R. Sherman ..... 0. Horne ..................... James W. Smock ........ PeterS. Smith .......... . 








• 45 44 Boone ............. .. Boonsboro ... Luke L. Sawyer ........... Phil. Livingston ......... George E. Jones .... .... . J. T. Brett .................... J. B. Hulburt .... ... . .... . 
48 t62 Bremer ............ \Vaverly ........ Stephen H . Morse .. .... Aaron H McCracken George Morehouse ...... John W . Row ray ........ James S. Conner ..... .. . ~ ~ ~~~ Bn<'hana!l ........ IIJ?.depend'~e .. \D. A . McLeish ... : ........ \D. L. Smith ................. James A. Poor ..... ... .... John Hollett .......... ... .. \George 0 . F'ar r ......... .. • • 
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4~ 671Butler ......... ...... Butler 9ent'r Rufus_L. Cha>:e ............ William H. ~urdlck ... Wllli~m,C.';l'hompson Elwoo;t ·wuson,. .......... 1
1
John R. Jones ........... . 
47 4.2
1
Calhoun ........... LakeC1ty ...... Fnm(;ls E. Stevenson
1
H. H. Hutchmson ...... Wm. :r. :Sm1th ............ S'l.ml. :r. Hutchmson .. John l\1. Scott .. ........... . 
49 4.2 Carroll ............. Cn.rroll.. ... , ..... \V. 0. Sturgeon ........... E . M. Betzer .... ....... ... W: L: Culberts~n ....... . H. E. Russell.. ............. 1 H. 0. Stevens ............. . 
17 21 Oass ................... Atlantic ...... \Vm. G:.trdner ............. IJ. K. Powers ............... W1lkms Warwick ...... I H. E. Ba,con ................. Ja.mes S. Pressnall. ... .. 21 32 Cedar ............... Tipton .......... 
1
Moreaw Carroll. ........ Wm. ~-Van Ness ...... Samuel Wampler ........ 
1
Charle:;; W . H_awley ..... John D. Sl1earer ........ . 
46 u8 Cerro Gordo ..... Mason City ... Lelan Noyes ............... FraoC1s M. ~ogers ...... James Rnle ....... .......... Owen T. Den_1son ........ H .. J:I;. Sehell.. ............... . 
50 41 Oh~rokee .......... IJhcrokee ...... Morl?!"n Baumga_rdner 9harles F .. Biddle ........ James
1
Hend.erson ...... :John E . Davis ... ,. ...... ... William M. Wh1pple .. 
·48 63 Chickasaw ...... N. Hampton Ge~H'?e A. Hamtlton .. Zelotes Ba1le~ .............. John Foley: ................. 1 Charles A. Har ns ........ Romanzo R. Sl1eldon 6 13 Olarl>:e .............. Osceola ......... Phill.tp L Fowler ........ John H. Jam1son ........ J -tcob M .. Lmdee.. ....... A. 0 . Johnson ............ Joseph N. Ballou ....... . 
47 72 Clay ................. Spencer ......... L. M .. Pemberton ........ . A clr~ey Hubbard ......... M. E. Gnffin ............... John Copper ............... Albert Wheelon ........ . 
39 5R Clayton ............. Ellmder ........ Martm Garber ............ Manon Cook ............... Hem:y Kellner ............ Robert L. Freeman ..... W. A. B s n_ton ...... ..... .. . 
23 31 Clinto 1 ............ Clinton ......... John Pollock ............... Otutrles W. Chase ........ Edwm R Lucas ......... Henry F. Bowers ........ J. H . Walllker .......... .. 
49 ·.H Crawford ......... Denison ........ Andrew D. Molony ..... Andrew D. Molony ..... L. Com well ................. !John B. Poitevin ....... All Smith ................... . 
r6 38 Dallas ............. IAdel ...... ........ Z. W. Kelly .... ........... ... N. G. Long .................. T. 0. Walsh ......... ....... 'J. W. Coons ................. 
1
A. Vv. H•ti.nes ............ .. 
3 7 Davis ............... Bloomfield ... Joseph \V. Clayton ..... Ambrose H . Hill. ........ I Henry Nulton ............ William Votaw ........... John Mc Kibbin ........ . 
7 12 Decatur ............. Leon ..... .......... Willia?J. 0 . Jackson ... Abel~- Ohase ....... :··· .. -iFranci.s Var~a ............ William .J. Sullivan .. \Villia.m H. Fortune .. . 
36 57 Delaware ......... Delhl ............ Jeremiah B. Boggs ...... Granv1lleB.Bevendge Jo.,;eph M. Holbrook ... Henry Harger ............ Abner Dunham ......... .. 
10 _ 2 D~~ ~oines ...... Bu_r!_in$~0!1 ... Turton J. Oopp ...... : .. ... 1 William <[a~Tett ......... 1 \Vill.i<~.m Horner ......... ~o~~rt M. Polloc t. ..... Willia~ Schaffner .... .. 
47 12 DIClnnson ........ Spn1t htke ... Samuel L . P1llsbury ... )Jol1n A. Sm1tb ............ IGtrret S. Need.ham ..... !Gauet S. Needham ..... A. L, Sa.wyer ............. .. 35 56 Dubuque .......... Dubuque ...... :B'rank McLaughlin ..... Patrick J. Q,uigley ...... V. L. \Villiams ......... .. . Warren Lewis ............ Michael Leddy ........ .. .. 
47 71 .l£mmet ............ Estherville ... F . E . Allen .................. Henry .Jenkins .... ........ ·D. M. L . Bemis ............ H. W. Halve,rson ........ Knut Espeset ........... .. 
40 .sn l!:ayette ............ West Uni_on .. Albert Sutherland ...... I William B. Lakin ...... Ja!lles Stewart ... ...... ... Edwin H_. Kmyon ...... H. B. Clt<;swell ........... . 
4~ ~6 l:J.oyd. .. : ............. Charles 01ty .. 0 . A. Slot;mm ............... 1 ~.S. Kellogg ... :·: ........ Ell Brow~ell.. .............. Jacob Bailr,- ............... D. \V. FL~rg,~son .. ........ . 46 68 LJ,tllklm ......... Hampton .... J. M. ·walt.. .................. 1om. 0. McKemae... R. S. Benson ........ ....... G. 0. Hayes ................. A. N. Mmer ............... .. 
8 17 Fremont ........... Sidney ..... ...... John Griswold .... .. ...... Amos B . Copeland. ....... Tames A. Gray ............ John B. Gray ............... Wm. W ebber Morgan 
49 12 Greene ......... ..... Jefferson ...... G. G. Lawrence .... ....... J . F . Ande rson ......... .. A;·tmuel Jay ............... . J. W. Fitz ......... ...... .. . Andrew Wn.tts ........... . 
314.8 Grund. y ............ Grundy Ot'r .. William 0 . \Villiams .. Frank G. Mottett ........ II-Dmil H. Beckma.n ...... Emil H . Beckman ..... . Levi Dilley .... .. ......... .. . 
49 39 Guthrie ............ Guthrie Ot'r .. H. Kirk Dew!:'y ........ ... Char les \V. Hill.. .... ..... Elijah J. Reynolds ...... Benjamin L evan ......... Michael McDonald .... . 
29 70 Hamilton ........ Webster City Charles \<\Tick ware ...... Albert A. Wicks ......... John Exstein .............. Oscar J. Daniels ......... Leander Bickford ...... .. 
46 69 Hancock ....... ... Concord. ........ John Ub ristie, Jr ......... 0. 0. Doolittle ............... John Maben .... ............. Lambert B. Bailey .. .... John F. Vcits .......... .. 
29 16
1
Hard_in ............ Eld.ora ........... M<?n:is Frisbi~ ............ 1J. M . Boyd ................ .... S. F . Benson ............... Job Stout .... : ... ,. ... ......... A. E. Webb ................ . 
50 40 Harnson .......... Mugnola ....... William H Eaton ...... HenryW. Gleason ...... John W. ·wood .... .. ...... James 0. Mllllma.n ..... Jesse J. Peel<.. ........ ... . 
11 3 Henry .............. Mt. Pleasant Robert Baxter ....... ..... John N. Allen .............. John F. Housema-n ..... Horton .J. Howard ...... vVilliam T. Spearman 
4~ ~1 Howard ........... Cresco ............ 1 Jere~niah Bark,cr ........ S. :A·. Sto?e ......... _. ........ F~·ank Kyte ................. \Villiam II. fat~erson David Ack~rson ....... .. 4b 10 Humboldt ....... Drtkott ......... And w W. McFarland i\VlliH1m :rhompson ... Ita L. \Vetch .... ........... Solem K. \Vmme ........ John Ratc!Itf.. ............ . 2G :H Iowa ................. Marengo .... .. A. J . l.Vlorrison ............. John Hu[\'hs, Jr ........... Charles Bn.umor ......... 1M. W . Stover ............... J. M. G trdner ............. . 
47 -H Ida ............. ....... ·Ida ........ . ...... Mat. M. Gray ............... IObed Waterm'l.n .. ....... Frank P. Burns ...... ..... IvY. P . Evans ................ E. H. Barnes ............. . 
30 5.'5 Jackson ........... 'Maquoketa ... Allen J. Hou:;;e .......... Edward J. Holmes ...... John Donnelly ............ John H.. Gr iffin ........... John 0. EarLl. ............. . 
27 36 Jasper ........ . ... 1Newto 1. ........ Gco. R. Ledyar_d. ......... \Vm. R. McCulley ...... IE. H . Barton ....... ........ W. H. Hough ...... ........ J. R. Zollinger .......... .. 
12 4,Jeifer:-;on .......... Fall·fi eld ...... Sanford M. Boling ...... MarshallS. Omwford .. Irn. G. Rhodes ............. . John A. Montgomery Ja.me-; S. Beclr .......... .. 
2.) 33 Johnson .... ....... ' Iowa Ci ty ...... 
1 
G. D. Palmer.. ............. Jacob 0 . Switzer ... ...... Lovell Swisher ........... . George W . Hand ......... Matthew (J,wanau o-h .. 
31 5~ .Tones ........ . ...... IAnamosa ...... OhadesOl}ne ............ .. .T._C. Dei~z ................... 1J . H . Deckey ......... ...... H.icha.rd ::\1cDaniels ... A. J. Byerly .......... . :': .. .. 
U 2h Keokuk ........... •S1g-mrney ..... -\. A .. Da.vis .... .. ......... ... 1Mmor \V1ghtman ...... John M. Bmnt.. .......... John M. Jones ............ Andrew Stmnahan .... . 46 60 Kossuth ......... I Algona ...... .... Harnson S . Vaughn ... Alrr~d E . vyheelock ... Milo \V. Sto~tgh ........... Andrew M. ~orton .... Jo11n M. Pinkerton ... .. 
1 1 L~e .................. Ft. ¥adison ·I.T. 0. Blackburn ..... ...... W1ll1am Wilson ......... A. L. Oourt•·1ght ......... j Noble \Varvnck. ......... Joseph A. Pe .tse ....... .. 
~2 1 .'51 L111n ................ M~1r10n ......... John P. Coulter ........... John L. Crawford ........ Stephen '1'. Berry ........ OharlPs F,. Putnam ..... IGeo. D. Gil •ilan ......... .. 
l'~ l 2'l Lo~~sa .............. \V~l~~llo ........ .Tame~ H. Gibl~ot~oy ...... John Hutf ...... : .............. John h Merril1: .......... •N. B. Mc_Kay ................ John L. Gmbb ........... . 
6 ~? Lucas ............... I OI~<tnton ·: .. ·: Robert ¥,cOt~! mrclc .... , ~~l?on B Gardnet.. .... J~mes B. ou;;ter .. : ....... 1J. B_. Srntth ................ .. rtcorge ~-Holmes .... .. 50 d Lyon ............. RocK Rap1dr:; fhomas Il1mso 1 .. ....... H,um0n Cool<. ............ J o1mes H . \Vagne1. ...... OilrlS. II. So~lln ....... .... ::.\1osos N1xon ............. .. 








































CJ_, ERKS OF THE DIS-
TRICT AND CIRCUI'l' 
COURTS. 
TREASURERS. RECORDERS. SHERIFFS. 
., <J) 
<l>,.,-1 I I 1 rfl 'r-1-f, I I I ~ 
18 25 ,\1ahaska ...... ... Osl{aloosa ...... George A. Ross ... ... ...... Charles P . Searle ......... Henry l~. Kendig ........ William R. Cowan ..... James Hetheringtmr 
19 21 Marion ......... Knoxville .... C. C. Robinson ............ Allen Hamric!<. ......... H,. lVl. Faris ......... .. .. .. ... Sipke H. Viersen ........ Lucien Vif; Crozier .... .. 
34 47 Marshall ......... Marshallto'n Albert A . French ........ Edwin R. Jones .......... Harry A. Gerhart .. .. .. Nicholas C. Messenger Eli 1.' . Mc:Milla.n ......... . 
9 18 Mills ............. Glenwood ..... \Vm. H . Taft .. ............. Thomas P . Ballard ...... William Hoch ............ Jared L . 'l ryon ............ James 1\I. Evan ......... .. 
'J3 ti5 \Iitchell ... ...... Osage ............ Nelson Pierce .............. John A . \Ventwo1 th ... E. P. Shipperd ............ Jam es B. Cutter ........... S.D. Piper ................ .. 
50 41 Monona ......... Onawa ........... John K. McKaskey ..... Jolm K. McKaskey ...... Wm. C. lUng .... ........... lVI. \V. Bucon ............... J. K Myers ................. . 
I) 8 J.VIonroe ............. Albia_;- ........... Saruuel1'. Crai!.r. .. ....... J . Vf . H. Gritiln ........... H . B.ickenloopcr ......... Calvin Raruard ........... James M. Robb ......... .. 
H ~0 ~1outgomery .. Red. Ualc ...... Henry Howard: ........... R. 1\I. Roberts .............. \V. P. \\'iley ................. \Y. B. Kennedy ............ J.1'. Martin .. ............. .. 
21 :29 Muscatine ........ Muscatine ..... R. H . 1\IcCampbell ...... John H. )Iunroe ......... J oseph Morrison ......... \Vilfred M. Kennedy ... James A. Eaton ........ .. 
50 72 U'Brieu .......... O'Brien ......... Anderson J. Edwards A. H. \~'illets ............... J. C. Doling ................. A. J. Brode ................. Edwa.rd A. Nisson .... .. 
50 72 Osceola ........... Sibley ............ Wall<lCe 1\1. Moore ...... John F. Glover ............ S. A. \Vrhht. .............. D . L. McCausland ....... John H. Douglass ..... .. 
8 1G Page .......... ..... Clarincl~L ...... \\'m. M. Alexander .... . Willam \V. Russell. .... Henry Loranz ............. Thomas ·wallace ......... Isaac Danewood. ........ . 
47 71 Palo Alto ......... Emmetsburg \Villmn H. Shea .......... Hobert Shea ................. Michael I 1• Brown ...... Jeremiah Martm ........ Patnck C. Nolau ........ . 
50 73 Plymouth ...... Lemars ... ' ...... Gustave Haerling ....... E. E. Blall.e .................. John Herron ............... lVIelancthon Hilbert... Job· > L . Innis ............. . 
47 il PocahonLas ...... jRolfe ..... ......... Abe. 0. Garlock .......... 1\Iark I£. Owens ........... \Villiam D. McEwen .. Thomas L. McVey ...... Jose])h Brittcnbn.clt .. .. 
28 37 Polk .................. Des Moines ... George C. Balter ......... J obn H. McClelland ... \Villiam Lowry ........... Jmnes C. R eed ............ Daniel M. lJringolf .... .. 
9 19 1-'oLtawat'mie Council Bl'ffs John Bennett .. ............ R T. Bryant ................ Perry Reel. ................... E . P. Brown ................. 1Georgc Doughty ........ . 
38 :i5 Poweshiek ...... Montezuma .. Fnmcis L. Perce ......... John \V. Carr .............. George \V. Kierul1L .... S. S. Snider .................. John \V. Farmer ....... .. 
7 ll jRinggold ........ 1\Iount Ayr ... .John McFarland ......... GeorgeS. Allyn ........... Allen Higg-ins ......... .. ... Hugll A. \Vllite .. ......... John R. H enderson ... 
47 .J.2 Sac .................. Sac City ......... \Yilliam Chapin ......... John Alexander ......... I William H. Hobbs ..... Levi Davis ................... Marvin L. Pratt ........ .. 
22 30 Scott ............... Davenport .... R. D. Leonard ............. ~'illiam K. \Vhite ...... 1\Ia.tthias J. Rohlfs ...... Frank M. Suiter ......... Harvey Leonard ........ . 
49 21 Shelby .............. Harlan ........... John H. Louis ............. George D. Ross ............ C. J. \Vyland ............... A . F. Holcomb ............ Lysander Rweat ........ .. 
50 73 Sioux ............... Orange City ... L. M . Black .................. Jelle Pellmulder ......... A. J. Betten, Jr ............ \Vm. S. Bunyan ......... N. Jongewar<l ....... .... .. §5, j15 Story ............... Nevada .......... John R. Hays .............. 1J. A. Fitcbpat_rick ...... ~am_. S. Statler ............ Samuel Bate!" ............... Charles Christi~n ...... .. 
8 -±9 Tama .............. Toledo ........... Joseph A. Bowdle ....... Leonard B. Blmn ........ Dam el F01 ker ............. John R. MeClaskey ..... Robert G. A ustm ....... .. 
7 15 Taylor .............. Bedford ......... \Villiam F . Evans.-..... Ele!izer Fleming ......... Alexander John ......... Edward G . Medford .... John I. Algore ........... . 
17 H Union .............. Afton ............ H. A . Botteman .......... E. J. Emmons .............. L.A. Helt... ........ .. .. .. ... B. F. 1\Iartz .................. F . M. Richey ............. .. 
2 5 Van Buren ..... K eosauqua ... Alex. Brown ............... Russell Johnston ........ RobertL Cla•rke ......... DanielK. Kittle ........... John \V. Shane .......... . 
13 G \Vapello .. .. ..... Ottumwa ...... \Villiam H. Caldwell.. Leonidas M. Godley ... \Vm. H . H. Asbury ..... \Vade Kirkpatrick ...... Thomas P. Spillman .. . 
20 23 \Yarren ............. jindianola ...... Isaac C. \Vright ........... 'l'homas \V. Irion ....... James H . Millen ......... Miles W. Judkins ....... Joseph T. Meek .......... . 
1_5 .27 Washington .... \Vasliington .. A . S. Bailey ................. C. T. Jones .................. John W. Anderson ..... T. S. Rowan ................. A.M. Bosworth ........ .. 
~ 11 ~rayne ............. Corydon ........ James A. Harper ........ George Albertson ........ Jacob Brown ............... C. G. Nelson ............... Samuel Wright ........ .. 
4 1 J;~ \Vebster ........... Fort Dodge ... John B. Scott .............. \Vilson Lumpkin ........ Jonathan Hutchinson Alexander neach ........ Edwin V. Moore ....... .. 
46 GH Winnebago ..... Forest City ... Hiram K. Lanclru ...... Eugene Secor ..... .......... Robert Clark ............... Ernest L. SLilson ........ Peter Lewis ............... .. 
42 61 \\'innesbiek .... Decorah ........ H. A . Bigelow .............. S. E. Tubbs .................. IEdwin Klove ............... C. McK~;~y ..................... 
1
c. H. Hitc'hcock ........ .. 5q 78 \Voodbnry ...... Sioux City .... Daniel '\V. Moffatt ...... Edward B. Spaulding. Cha les Kent ...... .... ..... Orlan<lo A. Smith ...... John M. McDonald .... . 
4~ 6D \Vorth ............. Northwood ... B. K \Valker .. .. ........... L. L. Carter .................. H . V. Dwelle ............... S. 0. Peterson .............. \Geo. F. Wattson ....... .. 
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CHAIRMEN OF BOARDS OF P. 0. ADDRESS OF CHAIR-
SUPERVISORS. MEN OF BOARDS OF SU· 
PER VISORS. 
wP4 
17 21 Adair ............... Fontanelle .... ....... Miss Mary Childs ............... A. P. Littleton .................... Fontanelle ......................... . 
17 20 Adams ........... Corning ............... William vV. Roberts ......... F. D. C. Shaw ..................... Corning ............................. . 
41 60 Allamakee ...... Waukon ...... ......... J ohn W. Hinchon ........... ... T. C. Smith ................. ... ...... Dorchester ....... .................. . 
4 9 Appanoose ...... Centerville .. ......... George W. Taylor .............. James W. Moore ................. :Moulton ............................ . 
49 21 Audubon ......... Exira ......... .......... . Harmon G. Smith .............. J ohn Noon .......................... Exira ..... ................ ............ .. 
33 I511Benton ............ !Vinton ............. , .. _. IS. I. Sbort11S .. .......... ............ 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r •••••••••••••• •• •• •••• •• •••••••••••• ••• •••••• 
44 50 Black Hawk ... W"aterloo .... .......... Adam F . 'fownsend .... ....... A . T. Watherwax ... ............ Waterloo ........... ... ...... .. ...... . 
45 44 Boone H ....... .. ... Boonsboro ... ........ T. P Coin ........................... Obas. VVeston : ... ................. Ontario .............................. . 
48 62 Bremer ............. Waverly ............... Henry H. Burrington ........ Sidney H. Curtis ............... Waverly ............................. . 
37 52 Buchanan ........ Independence ...... Amos Rowe ........................ Horatio Bryant .................. Indepenuence ................... .. 
47 7l Bueua Vista ..... Sioux Rapids ...... J acob Davis ........................ Stephen OLney, Sr .............. Sioux Rapids ............ ........ .. . 
43 67 Butler .............. Butler Center ...... John W. Stewart ............... Alex. Chrystie .................... Aplington ..... ... .. ......... ....... . 
47 42 Calhoun .. ......... Lake City .. ..... ....... :Mrs. C. E . O'Donaghue ...... Tilman P. Gregg .. ......... .... .. Lak e Uity ......................... . 
49 4'2 Carroll ............. Carroll.. ................ W. F. Stiegenvalt .............. 0. P. Soper ............... . ......... Browing ............................. . 
17 21 Cass .. ................ Atlantic ........ ....... E . D. Hawes ........ ................ H. G. Van Vlack ................. Atlantic ............................. . 
24 32 Cedar ............... Tipton .................. Charles W. Rollins ............ Alexander Moffitt ........ ...... Mechanicsville ................... . 
46 68 Cerro Gordo ..... :Mason City ........... Mrs. J. B. Daken ............... vV. W. Knapp ..................... Mason City ......................... . 
50 41 Cheroli ee ......... Cherokee .............. Walter F. Harriman ......... William Nettleton .... ........ Cherokee .......... .. .......... ... .. . 
48 63 Chickasaw ...... New Hampton ..... Joseph F. Grawe ................. William D. Stafford ... ........ New Hampton ................... . 
6 13 Clarke .............. Osceola ................ Arthur P. Jinks ................. J acob Proudfoot ................ Libert,y ............ ................... . 
47 72 Clay .. .............. Spencer ................. J. E . Chase .. ........................ J. C. rrabor .......................... Douglas Centre ................. . 
49 58 Clayton ........... Elkader ....... ........ J, F. Thompson .................. P. P. Olmstead .................... Monona ............................. . 
23 31 Clinton ............ Clinton ................ :Miss Lucy Curtis ............... J acob L. Stamen ................. 1\iaquo&.eta ......................... . 
49 41 Crawford ......... Denison ..... .......... J. 0 . Stanton .. ..................... Clark: Winans ..................... Beloit ................................. . 
16 38 Dallas .............. Adel .................. ... J. l\1. Crocker ..................... Benjamin Green ................. !Adel ..... ........................ ... .. .. 
3 7 Davis ............... Bloomfield .......... I srael F. Jenkins ............... J esse P. Fortune ................. Bloomfield ..... .................... . 
7 12 Decatur ............ Leon ..................... Jacob C. Roberts .. ............... A . B. Stearns .................... Garden Grove .................... . 
36 57 Delaware ......... Delhi . .................. William H. Marten ... ........ Ferdinand Dunham ......... Manchester ....................... . 
10 2 Des Moines ...... Burlington ........... The0dore B. Snyder ..... ...... Thomas H edge ............... ..... Burlin~ton ... ......... .... ......... . 
47 72 Dickinson .... .... Spirit Lake ........... Albert W. Osborne ........... R. A. Smith ........ ................ Spirit Lake .. ...... .... ... ....... ... . 
35 56 Dubuque ......... Dubuque ...... .. .... .. N '. W. Boyes ... .................... Lawrence Duggan .............. Tivola ................................ . 
47 71 Emmet ........... Estherville .. ......... E. H. Ballard .................. ... W. H. Bl"OWn .................. ... ....... ........ ....... ...... .............. . 
40 59 Fayette ............ West Union ......... W. W. Q,uincy ........ ............ Henry Bronson .................. Fayette .............................. . 
43 66 Floyd ................ Charles City ......... Mrs . H. R. Duncan ........ .... W. B. Towner ..................... Charles City ....................... . 
46 68 ],ranklin .......... Hampton ...... ........ G. G. Clemmer .................... B. K. Jackson ......... ..... ... .... Geneva . ...... .. .................. ... . 
8 17 Fremont .......... Sidney .................. C. W. Gould ........................ Henry Bowen ..................... Sidney ................ ...... .......... . 
40 42 Greene .... ......... .. Jeffel'"son ... .......... . J. W. Huntington ............. C. P. Park··························· '············································· 
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34 48 G1~u·n dy ............. Grundy Center ... Geoi~ge R. Stoddard ............ 1 ............................................. 1 ............................................. . 
49 39 Guthrie ............. Guthr·ie Centei· ..... Giles C. Miller .......... .......... ............................................. ] ............................................ . 
29 70 Hamilton ......... Webster City ....... Charles A. Howd ............... John A. Cooper .............................................................. . 
46 69 Hancock ........... Concord ................ Eugene Marshall ............... H. H. Bush .......................... Garner. .............................. .. 
29 46 Hardin ............ Eldora .................. Frank A. 1\'Ioore .................. C. M. Nagle ........................ Alden .. ................................ . 
50 4.0 Harrison ........... Mn.gnolia ...... ........ Lemuel Gale ....................... H. B. Lyman ...................... Dunlap .............................. .. 
51 3 Henry ............... MountPleasant... Anna E. Packer .................. William Allen .................... New London ..................... .. 
48 6-:1: Ho,vat~d ............ Ct·csco .................. 0. N. Hoyt .......................... A. B. Smedley ....... ..... ......... Ct .. esco ....... .......................... . 
46 70 "'fiUlll.boldt ........ Dalrota ..... ...... ...... Julitts Steve11s .................. .. ......................................................................................... . 
26 3! Iowa ................. Marengo ............... H. H. Sheldon .... ................. Charles Thompson ............ York Center ............. ... ...... .. 
47 41 IdC:L .. ............ ..... Ida ........................ A. L. House1· ........ ............... J. J. G·I~aves ........................ Ida ...................................... . 
30 55 Jackson ............ Maquoketa ........... Norman C. White ............... James Dunn ....................... Otter Creek ........................ . 
27 36 Jasper .............. Newton ................. C. D. Hipsley .............. , ....... Daniel Arnold ..................... Newton .............................. . 
12 4 Jefferson .......... Fairfield .. , ............ Thomas A. H.obb ............... . J. H. Allender ..................... Salina ............ .................... .. 
25 33 Johnsou ........... Iowa City .......... ... Amos Hiatt.. ...................... S 1muel Spurrier ................. Solon .. ................................ . 
31 5l Jones ............... Anamosa .............. G. 0. Johnson ..................... J. A. Crawford .................... Anamosa .. .......................... . 
H 2() Keokuk ............ Sigourney ............ . Henry D. Todd ................... Joseph Merryfield .............. Butler .................................. . 
46 69 Kossuth ........... Algona .................. A. A. Bronson ..................... Daniel Rice ........................ Algona ............... ................ .. 
1 1 Lee .................... Fort Madison ....... ·wesley C. Hobbs ................ John P. Hornish ................. Keokuk .............................. .. 
32 5~ Linn............... l\1a.rion .................. Eli Johnson ........................ R. P. Rose ........................... Mount Vernon .................. .. 
15 28 Louisa ............... \Vapello ............... D. T. Campbell... ................. Andrew Gaml>le ................. Columbus Junction ......... .. 
6 10 Lucas ............... Cl'lat·iton .............. . J._ J. Allen ........................... H . H. Day ........................... Chariton ............................. . 
50 73 Lyon ................. Roclc Rapids ........ W. S. Peile .......... ................ H. T. Jielgerso11 .................. ............................................ . 
1G 22 Madison .......... \Vinterset ............ Butler Bird .......................... W. H. Lewis ........................ Winterset ......................... .. 
18 2.5 Ma.hl-lska .......... ,Oskaloosa ............ Jasper Hull ........................ James K. Woods ............... . Oskaloosa . .......................... . 
19 2411\1 trion ............. Knoxville .......... .. Israel Mershon ................... Daniel Sherwood ............... Attica ................................ .. 
3-! 47 l\Iarshall ......... !Marshalltown ...... Abbie Gifford .. : .................. Elihu J. Coffin .................... Bangor. .............................. .. 
9 18 Mills ................. Glenwood ............ Ed. h Kelley ....................... D. lVL Whitfield .................. Malvern ............................ .. 
43 65 1\riitchell ........... Osage .................... J. F. Wihneck . .................... ... _ .................................... ...... .... .... .................................... . 
50 Jl 1\Ionona ......... Onawa .................. Sarah Fulton ...................... W. G. Kennedy .......... ........ Smithland ......................... .. 
5 8 1\fo·nroe . .......... Albia .. ~ .................. A . J. Cassaday .................... Joh11 Clark ............................. \ lbia ................................. .. 
H 20 Montgomery ... Red Oak ............... \V. P. Pattison .................... J. 111. H ewitt ....................... R ed Oa k ............................ .. 
21 29 llluscatlne ....... Mu::;catine ............ Thomas N. Brown .............. A. F. Dem orest .................. !Muscatine ......... ................ .. 
50 7'2 ()'13I"iell ......... .. . O'Brie11 ... ........ ...... J. A. Stnitll .................... .... I-Ial"ley Day ........................ 1 ••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
50 7'1 Osceola ............. Sibley ................... J. I\1. Jenkins ... , ................. D. L. ltiley ........................... 
1 
............................................ . 
8 lfi Pa~e ....... ........ Clarinda ............... 1-Iugh WoLe~1 ....................... Jas. W. Turner .................... Clarinda ............................. . 
47 71 PalO Alto ......... l~mmetsburg ........ Albert L. Day ..................... John A. Anth011y ............... 1 ............................................ . 
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50 73 Plymouth ......... Le Mars ............... J. A. Harroun ................... . Willia.m Barrett ................. I Sioux City ........................ .. 
47 71 Pocahontas ...... Rolfe ..................... Osgar I. Strong .................. Andrew Jackson ............... ............................................ . 
28 37 Polk ................ Des Moines, .......... Daniel G. 'P erkins .............. Peter D. Ankeny ............... Des Moines ......................... . 
9 19 Pott'wattamie Council Bluffs .... G. L . Jacobs ........................ A.M. Battele ..................... Avoca ............................... .. 
38 35 Poweshiek ..... . Montezuma ......... James R. Dufheld ............... Thomas Harris .................. Dresden ............................. . 
7 14 Ringgold ....... Mount Air ........... Robert F. Askren ............... Absolom Beard .................. Mt. Air ............................. .. 
47 42 'lac .................... Sac City ............... John Dobson ....................... Nathaniel Prentice ............ Sac City ............................ .. 
22 30 Scott ................. Davenport .......... Philo S. Morton .................. Julius Langherm ............... Amity ............................... .. 
49 21 Shelby ............... Harlan ................. ~ron N. Blackman ......... William Askwith .............. Harlan ............................. .. 
50 7:1 S,ioux ............... Orange City .......... E. 0. P lumbe ..................... I-Ienry Hospers ............... ... 1 ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
45 45 S tory .............. Nevada ............... J. H. Franks ....................... John Evanson .......... ..... ..... Roland ............................. .. 
38 49 Tama ............... Toledo .................. A. H. Sterrett ..................... John Ramsdell .................. Haven .................. .... ....... . .. 
7 15 Taylor .............. Bedford ................. Jobn B. Owens .................. D. W. Hamblim .... ............. Bedford ........................... .. 
17 14 Union .............. Afton .................... J. M. Milligan ....... ............. 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2 5 Van Buren ...... Keosauqua .......... A1~chie McDonald ..................................................................................................... . 
13 6 Wapello ........... Ottumwa ............. Clay Wood ......................... T. J. Nelson ........................ Bladensburg .................... .. 
20 23 Warren ............ Indianola ............ Howard A. Huff. ................. j··························· ·················· l············································· 
15 27 Washington .... Washington ........ Clara Harris ...................... John A. Henderson ....... .... 1 ........................................... . 
5 ll Way'ne ........ .. ... Corydon .... ......... William Dotts ...... .............. 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
47 43 Webste1 .......... ... Fort Dodg·e ... ........ Frank Farrell ..................... ............................................. 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
46 69 [Winnebago ..... Forest City .. ......... William W. Olmstead ...... S.D. \Vadsworth ............... Lake Mills ........................ .. 
42 61 Winneshiek . ... Decorah ............... Geo. N. Holway ................. M.S. Drury ........................ Castalia ............................ .. 
50 73 Woodbury ... ... Sioux City ............ A. R. Wright,._. .................. . ····:···:···································· ..... ... _. ................................... . 
46 69 Worth .... ......... . Northwood ......... George H. Whitcomb ........ William Rhodes ................. Fertile ................................ . 
70 70 Wright ............ Clarion ................ Thomas Garth .................... D. Inman ............. ..... ........ . Dry Lake ............................ . 
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48 Bailey, Hiram ......... Will iamstown Chicl{asaw ..... Farmer .......... Ohio .. 17 49 200 ... ............... . ........................ Dr. Sh aw's. 
37 Bemis, Geo. vV ........ I ndependence Buch anan ..... Farmer ......... Mass. 19 47 195 ........................................... Savery H ouse. 
36 Boomer , Albert ........ Delhi ... . ...... Delaware ...... Physician ...... N. Y .. 20 48 160 27th Iowa Infantry. T. Milligan. 
27 Campbell, Frank '1' ... Newton ......... Jasper ........... Merchant ...... Ohio .. 17 37 156 40th I owa I nfantry . Aborn H ouse. 
24 Chambers, John C ... Springdale ..... Cedar ............ Merchant ...... Ohio .. 10 36 150 ........................................... Ed Wrigh t 's. 
38 Conaway, J ohn ........ Brooklyn ........ Poweshiek ..... Ph ysician ...... Ohio .. 17 51 150 ........................................... Jon es H ouse. 
43 Converse, Alonzo ..... New Hartford Butler .......... Lawyer ......... Vt .... 17 50150 1st Lieut. Co. E, 32d I owa i nf. Jones House. 
35 Cooley, Dennis N ..... Dubuque ........ Dubuque ....... Lawyer ......... N. H .. 20 4-8 225 ........................... . ...... ......... Aborn H ouse. 
39 Crary, Oliver W ...... . National .... .. .. Clayton ......... Farmer ......... Conn .. 25 53 175 ........................................... J ones House. 
6 Dague, Bouert A ..... Osceola ........... Clarke ........... Editor ........... Ohio .. 9 32 140 88th Ohio I nfant ry. Jones H ouse. 
20 Da~hicJl, M~nk A .. . Hartford ........ Warren .......... Physician ...... I nd ... 20 47 136 ........................................... Jones H ouse. 
25 Fairall, Samuel H .... . Iowa City ...... Johnson ........ Lawyer ......... Md ... 18 38 165 ...................................... . .... Savery H ouse. 
47 Fitch, William H ..... Lake City ...... Calhoun ......... Farmer ......... N. Y .. 8 32 185 60th N.Y. Infantry. Savery H ouse. 
4 Gault, Edwar.d J ...... Cincinnati ....... Ap.J?anoose ..... Farmer ......... Irel'd. 22 45 1150 .......................................... Pacific H ouse. 
46 Howland, Ehsha A .. Belmond ....... . Wnght .......... Farmer ......... N. Y .. 18 41 1200 ........................................... Jones H ouse. 
29 Jessup, Elias ..... .. .. .. New Provid'ceiHardin ........... Physician ...... Ind ... 11 139 224 ..................... .. .................... J ones House. 
32 K ephart, Ezekiel B .. ·western ......... Linn ...... ....... Prest. Western Pa .. ... 5 38 210 .......... . ........ . ....................... T. Milligan's. 
. [College. . . 
41 Kinne, Samnel H ..... IL-msing ......... Allamakee ..... \Lawyer ......... N. Y .. 17 41140 .. .. ................................... .... 1 Savery House. 
40 Larrabee, '\Vm ........ ICJermont.. ...... Fayette ..... .. .. IMerch . Miller .. Conn .. 20 41135 .... ...... .. .. ...... ..... ..... .. .... .. ..... Savery House. 
31 Lovell, Geo. W ........ . Monticello ..... Jones ............. Farmer ... .. . .. . Vt, ..... ] 0 55 220 ..................... ... ... .. .. .... ..... .. . A born House. 
j2 1 ~IcCoid, Moses A ..... ~ Fairfield .. .... .. Jefferson .. ...... Lawyer . ........ Ohio .. 22 33 136 2d Iowa Infantry. [Iowa Inf. Mrs. Long's. 19 McCormack, John L .. Knoxville ... .. . Manon .......... Editor .. .. ....... Ohio .. 16 37 205 Capt. Co. E, 8th, & "A" 47th Jones House.] 
8 Mcintyre, J ames 8 Clarinda . ..... . Page .............. Merchant ..... . N. Y .. 9 35 155 ........................................ .. . Savery H ouse. 
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23 Merre ll, Nathaniel A De \Vitt ......... Clinton ......... Lawyer •........ N. Y .. 17 44 240 Capt. 26th Iowa Infantry ....... Savery House. 
13 Merril1, Joseph H .. Ottumwa ....... Wapello •........ Merchant. ...... N. H .. 17 46 140 .......................................... Savery House. 
15 Mil es, J oseph D ...... Crawfordsville W ashing10n ... Physician ...... Me ..... 20 45 190 Surgeon 11th Iowa Infantry .. Jones House. 
44 Millt~r, Edward G ..... Waterloo ........ Black Hawk ... Farmer •........ Me ..... 7 33 170 Pvt lst & Capt. 20th Wis. Inf. Jno. Russell's. 
28 Mitchell, Thomas ..... Mitchellville ... Polk .............. Farmer ......... N. H .. 33 57 195 .......................................... Jones House. 
22 Murphy ,Jeremiah B Davenport ..... Scott ............. Lawyer •........ Mass.. 20 38 180 . . . . . . . . . • .. .. . . . . ..............•........ A born H ouse. 
14 Newton, Hosea N ...... Keota ............ Keokuk ......... Farmer •........ N. H .. 15 59 196 ............... ......... .... . ........... Mrs. Gregg's. 
2 Peas~, James B ...... 
1
B_ig Mo~md ..... Van Buren ..... Fa~mer ......... Pa ..... 22 56 185 ····:·······:··········· .................. 9· G. Lewis'. 
50 Perkms, George D ... S10ux C1ty ...... Woodbury ..... Ed1tor ........... N. Y. 14 -4125 Pnvate m 31stlowa Infantry Savery House. 
1 Rothert, Henry W ... Keokuk ......... Lee ............... Merchant ...... Ohio .. 13 33 155 .......................................... Mrs.Goodrell's 
26 Rumple, John N. W. Marengo ........ Iowa ............ Lawyer ......... Ohio .. 20 31 175 Capt. Co. H, 2d Iowa Cavalry Jones H ouse. 
19 Russell, J ohn J ......... J effen::on ....... Greene ........... Lawyer ......... Mass. 7 34 144 13th Illinois Infantry ........... Savery H ouse. 
5 Selby. Lloyd ........... Corydon ........ Wayne ......... Merchant ...... Ohio .. 17 39 135 .......................................... Savery H ouse. 
33 Shane, J ohn ............. Vinton .......... Benton ........... Lawyer ......... Ohio .. 18 50 215 13th Iowa Infantry ............... J ones H ouse. 
7 Smith, Eli sha T ......... Bedford ......... Taylor ........... Banker ........... Ohio .. 20 46150 ..................................... ..... J ones H ouse. 
9 Ston e, John Y .......... Gl enwood ...... Mms ............. Lawy er ......... Ill s ... 17 30 160 15th Iowa Infantry .... ..... ..... Savery House 
30 Stuart, L. \V ............. Monm outh ..... J ackson ......... Miller ............ N. Y .. 21 43 170 .......................................... J ones House. 
34 Taylor, R. H owe ...... Marshalltown Marsh all ........ Physician ...... R. I. .. 20 47 140 .......................................... J ones House. 
16 Thornburgh, H enry P erry ............ !Dallas .......... .. Mill er ............ Tenn .. 19 63 210 .......................................... Jones House. 
11 West , J ohn P ........... Mt . Pleasant... Henry ........... Farm er ......... Ire'd .. 17 48 175 2d Serg't 15th Iowa Infantry. Mrs.Goodrell's 
42 Willett, Geo. R ........ Decorah ......... \Vinn eshiek ... Lawy er ......... C. E .. 17 47150 Capt.Co.D,3diowa infantry. AbornHouse. 
JO Wmiams, J. \Vilson Huron ............ Des Moines ..... :Farmer ........ . Vt ..... 35 57 140 .............. . ........ . . .... . .. . ......... Jno. Russell's. 
3 \Vonn, Horatio A: .... Belk nalJ .. ....... Davis . .. .. . ..... . Faxmer ....... .... Ohio .. 20 50 165 1··········· ·· ····· ··· · ·· ·· ··· ·· ·· ········· Des M. House. 
21
1
\yood, Gilbert H ... .. . l\1nsca ~ine ...... 
1
Muscatine ...... Fa~mer ..... ..... Mass .. 18 57 160 .......... ... ... ... ....... .. ........... ... J on es House, 17 \~ ounp:, Lafayette ..... Atlantic ..... .... 
1
Caf's ............ .. . Ed1tor .......... . I owa. 25 25 160 ........ ...... ...... . ..................... 
1
J. T. Young's. 





























OFFICERS OF THE SENATE. 
I 
Dysart, Joseph, Lt. Gov. lEttie .............. ITama ............ IF<:trmer .......... !Penn .117 15211601 .......................................... I • ........ . ... .. .... .. 
President. 
Hull, John A. T ........... Birmingham ... Van Buren ..... Editor ............ Ohio .. 25 32140 Capt. 20d Iowa Infantry, ....... Gen'l William-
Secretary. ' son's. 
Vestal, Warner L. ........ Storm Lake .... Buena Vista ... Editor ............ Ind., .. 10 133 175 Col. 53d Indiana Infantry ..... . Jones House. 
1st Assistant. [ Q 1\lf s ' L' d Q 
B · d R b tB 1\lf t' M t' I A 'tT d 1433150 { . ... u. ergt., Ieut.an ·[ M Ch · ' au , o er ........... +u.usca 1ne . . . ... usca 1ne . , .. .. nsurance g .tn .. . . . I M · 35th I I f t rs. apm s. 2dAssistant. .m owa nan ry. 
Logan, James W .......... Waterloo, ....... (Black Hawk ... Editor, ... , ....... !Penn .. 19 47 160 ...... , ........ ... , ..... ... ....... .. ..... . Mrs. ·Chapin's. 
Enrolling Clerk. 1 
Mrs. Wm. Maxwell.. ..... Des Moines ..... \Polk , ............. , ..... , .............. !Ohio .. 1101351 95 1 ............................. ... .......... IAborn House. 
Engrossing Clerk.
1 
• • • 
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1 Anderson, Absalom .. Primrose ...... Lee ............... Farmer ......... Ohio .. 32 64 240 .......................................... Mrs.Goodrell's 
26 Archer, David ......... South Englit:.h Keokuk ......... Farmer ......... Sc'tl'd 18 50 180 .......................................... Mrs. Gregg's. 
19 Axtell, Lovridge S .... Council Bluffs Pottawattamie Farmer .......... Pa ...... 17 41 155 .......................................... R. C. Webb's. 
41 Baird, Edmund B. .... Willow Dale ... Ida ........ ....... Farmer ......... N. Y .. 2 36 163 .......................................... Mrs. Greggs's. 
25 Beach, Thos. C ........ Oskaloosa ...... Mahaska ........ Farmer ......... Ills ... 21 42 160 .......................................... Wm.Ankeny's 
30 Birchard, Eugene ..... Pleas'ntValley Scott ............. Farmer ......... Iowa. 33 33 140 .......................................... Aborn House. 
54 Bishop, T. 0 ............ Martelle ......... J ones ............ Farmer ......... Mass . 20 68 175 .......................................... N. Mills, E. S. 
22 Bissell, Orin B ....... .. Dexter ........... Dallas ............ Farmer ......... Ohio . 19 44 175 .......................................... W.H.Hend'k's 
40 Bolter, Lemuel R. ... Woodbine ...... Harrison ..... .. Lawyer ...... . .. Ohio .. 10 39 160 . .. ....................................... A born House. 
13 Bonham, Smiley H .. Osceola ......... Clarke .......... . Farmer ......... Ohio .. 34 59 150
1 
........................................ Mrs.Goodrell's 
37 Brn.ndt, Isaac ........... Des Moines ..... Polk .............. Real Estate agt Ohio .. 16 46 160 .......................................... At Home. 
24 Breckenridge, Sam'l Eng. Settlem't Marion ......... Farmer ......... Sc'tl'd 118 51 180 ..................... . .................. C. C. B'k B'ld'g 
27 Brockway, Edwin F. Ainsworth .. ... Washington ... Farmer ......... P~ ...... 31 39 185 .................................. .. ...... R. C. Webb's. 
27 Brown, Benjamin F . ·washington ... Washington ... Farmer ......... Ohio .. 10 40 165 ................................ ....... ... R C. Webb's. 
51 Burnet, Staats G ...... Blairstown ..... Benton .......... Farmer ......... Ohio.. 6 46 198 .......................................... Aborn House. 
50 Campbell, Charles B Raymond ....... Black Hawk ... Farmer ......... N. Y .. 8 32 185 ................................... ...... . Jones House. 
39 Cardell, Wilber F ... Advance ........ Guthrie ......... Farmer ......... Vt ..... 16 3fl 180 ................................ ... ....... 602D.Moinesst 
62 Case, Louis ............. . '\Vaverly ........ Bremer ......... Land agent .... N. Y .. ,18J39 170 .................. . ..................... N. Mills, E. S. 
16 Chantry, Allen J ..... Coburg, Mont- · 
gomery Co ... Page .............. Farmer ......... 1Iowa. 32 321178 1st Lieut. 29th Iowa Infantry .. Savery House. 
46 Chapin, Oliver B ..... jUnion ........... H ardin ......... Farmer ......... Mass . 17 43 1165 ............................... .... . ...... Jones House. 
34 Clarke, John C ..... , ... Lytle City ...... Iowa .............. Farmer ......... N. H .. 17 42 155 ........................................ Jones House. 
2-:1: Clark, Green T ........ Pella ............. Marion .......... Farmer ......... Tenn .. 38 50 160 ................................... .. ..... J ones House. 
25 Cone, Nelson .... ... .... Eddyville ....... Mahaska ......... Farmer ......... Ohio .. 30 53 216 ................................. . ........ Wm.Ankeny's 
30 Connelly, David B ... Round Grove .. Scott ............. ,Farmer ......... Pa ..... 10 49 185 .......................................... Aborn House. 
17 Cooper, John ........... Hamburg ....... Frep:1ont ........ Farmer ......... rKy ..... 24 53170 .......................................... C. G Lewis'. 
43 ICon y, Silas .............. Fort Dodge ..... ·webster ......... Farmer ......... Ind .... 11 49 160 .......................................... 317 E. 7th st. 

























61 Danforth Warren .... ,Cresco H'dCo Winneshiek ... Farmer ......... N. Y.12 144135 ................. ... ........... .. ......... ;Mrs. Goodrell's 
66 Darland,'Benjamin .. l\farbl~ Rock .. Floyd ....... .. ... Farmer ......... Ohio .. l8 '65185 ...................................... ... . N.Mills, E. S. 
60 Dayton, Henry ........ Waukon . ....... Allamakee ..... Lawyer ......... N. Y. 11 36 160 .......................................... R. C. Webb's. 
t:-061 De Cow, John ........ Ossian ........... \Vinnesbiek .... ..l!""'armer .. ....... Can'a. 22 49 15~ .......................................... R C. Webb's. 
o44 D~fore, \V. L ............ Mineral Ridge Boone ......... ... Farmer ......... Ind .... 23
1
47 16D Q. M. Serg't, 32d Iowa ... ....... Jones House. 
_ 6 DIXon, Jacob \V ...... Ottumwa ....... ·wapello .... . .... Lawyer ... ...... Del.. .. 17 40186 ............................ ............ .. Jones House. 
31 Dorr, :Ebenezer ... ..... DeWjtt .. ~ ...... Clinton .......... Farmer ......... N. Y. 29 51154 .......................................... Mrs.Lyon's,E.S 
21 Easton, Wm. H ....... Holadays ....... Adair ... ......... Fa.rmer ......... N. Y. 18 40 150 ... ... ............ ... .... .... ..... ... ..... Mrs.Hendricks 
73 Gilliland, Samuel B. Sioux City ..... Woodbury ..... Teacher ......... Ohio .. 7 31 160 Private 8th Ohio Cayalry ..... No.317,E.7th St 
64 Goodrich, H enry A .. Cresco ........... Howard ......... Lawyer ......... N. Y. 17 45 loO .......................................... E. Syc Cur. 10 
63 Hanan, Darius B ...... Fredericksb'rg Chickasaw ..... Lawyer ...... .. . N. Y. 22 40 185 .......................................... R. C. Webb's, · 
26 Harper, Jared T ....... Martinsburg ... Keokuk ......... Farmer .......... Ohio .. 16 45 150 .......................................... Mrs. Gregg's. 
71 Hartshor11, Eldin J ... Emmetsburg .. Palo Alto ........ Lawyer ......... Vt ..... 4 31 130 Capt. Co. G, 17th Vt. Inf.. ..... Savery House. 
8 Haskell, Lorenzo 0 .. Eddyvil le,Wa- Monroe ......... Farmer ......... Mass .. 124 51_185 ........................................... J. T. Young's. 
· pe llo countv 
1 
•55 Heberling, George C. Sabula ......... :. Jackson ......... Lawyer ......... Ohio .. 19 341150 Private Co. A, 24th Iowa Inf. Savery House . 
33 Hindman, J ohn ...... Iowa City ...... Johnson ........ Farmer ......... Penn .. 30 57 160 ...................... .................... N. Mills, E. S. 
45 Hoggatt, Lucian Q ... Ames ............ Story ........ ." ..... Farmer ......... Ind ... 14 58 160 ...... ....... ....................... ...... Jones House. 
1 Hollingsworth, J:;.aac Montrose . ....... Lee ............... Phy'n, Farmer Ohio ... 21 49 150 .......................................... 8. A. Ayres'. 
4 Hopkirk, ·william ... Lockridge .. ... Jefferson ....... Farmer ......... Sc'tl'd 31 62 2Ql; . ..... ................ ... ................. Pacific House, 
29 Horton, Charlefl C ... Muscatine ...... Muscatine ...... Farmer ....... .. N. Y . 25 34 lDO Lt. Col. 2nd Iowa Ca.valry .... Jones HouEe. 
11 Humeston, Alva ...... Humeston .... Wayne ......... Farmer ......... Conn .. 10 57 145 ......... ................................. Mrs. Goodrell's 
15 January, Huston ..... Bedford ......... Taylor ........... Farmer ......... Ohio .. 9 49 168 ...... .................................... Mrs. Goodrell's 
28 Jennings, Benjamin. Columbus City Louisa ........... Farmer ......... Penn . 19 54 !170 .......................................... J. W. Cattell's. 
56 Johnston, Thmnas W Dubuque ....... Dubuque ....... Farmer ......... Irel'd. 18 32 198 .......................................... Jones House. 
14 Johnston, Andrew ... Mt. Ayr ......... Ri nggold ........ Farmer ......... Ohio .. 18 44 180 Capt. Co. G, 29th Iowa Inf.. ... 1Jones House. 
9 Jordan, Samuel.. ...... Moulton ......... Appanoose ..... Farmer ......... W. Vai25 53 150 .......................................... !Mrs. Goodrell's 
65 Kelly, Henry .. ......... Osage ............ Mitchell ........ Machinist ...... Irel'd. 18 42155 ............... ., ., A~ , .. .................. R. U. Webb'~ 
2 Lamme, Wiaiam ....... Burlington ..... Des Moines ... Farmer ......... Ohio .. 39 60 225 ...................................... ; ... J ones House. 
56 Lattner, W endelin .... Lattn erville ... Dubuque ........ Farmer ......... Ger'y. 17 39 170 .......................................... Mrs. Wheeler's 
68 Leahy, Michael A .... 1Hampton ...... Franklin ........ Lawyer ......... Mass .. 7 36 160 Capt. 35th 'Visconsin Inf. ..... T. Milligan's. 
53 Litzenberg. Wm. D .. vVaubeck .. ...... Linn ............. Wheelwright . Penn. 20 46 1901 .......................................... T. Milligan's. 
3 Lyons, Hugh R ...... .. vVinfield ........ Henry ........... Farmer ......... Ohio .. 18 48 185 ....................................... ... U. G. Lewis'. 
29 McCloud, David G .. . Muscatine ... ... Muscatine ...... Farmer ......... Ohio .. 34 55 178 .......................................... C. G. Lewis'. 
38 McLucas, Johu ........ Redfi eld .......... Dallas ............ Farmer ......... Ohio .. 10 53 200 .......................................... Cr.D.M.St .&P.A 
• 
' 
12 McNeill, Stanfield P. Garden Grove Decatur ......... Farmer ......... Ky ..... 20 46 152 .......................................... J ones Hous~. 
37ill\Ia~den, vyi~liam G. Greenwood ..... Polk .............. Farmer ......... S. C ... 21 49 160 .......................................... C. Madden. 






































~ 8 ~ ! REGIMENT AND RANK IN U. S. l BOARDING E ~ . s I SERVICE. COUNTY. OCCUPATION. 
E-< U1 ril ..... 
gl I I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ i I ' 
53 Mekeel Arthur M ... Fairfax ........... Linn .............. Farmer ......... N. Y .. 17 42 165 .......................................... Aborn House. 
18 Mickel~ait Jas ........ Glenwood ..... Mills .............. Farmer ......... Eng ... 31 46 195 .......................................... C. G. Lewis'. 
42 Miller, JaO::es N ..... Sac City ......... Sac ................. Editor ............ Pa ...... 3 27126 Priv. 8o.A, 12th W.Va. Inf.. Mrs. North's. 
55 Mitchell, P .............. Maquoketa ..... Jackson ......... Merchant ...... N. Y .. 25 50 185 .......................................... Savery House. 
47 Monino-er Demas M Marietta ....... Marshall.. ....... Farmer ......... Pa ..... 14 40 165 .......................................... Jones House .. . 
7 Monro~ Wesley S ... Bloomfield ..... Davis ............ Farmer ......... Ky ..... t 7 47 160 Sergt. 7th Iowa Cavalry ........ Mrs.Goodrell's 
54 Moore, John W ........ Olin ............... Jones ............ Farmer ......... Ohio .. 4 27 168 Priv.l42d 0. V. Infantry ...... C. C. B'k B'ld'g 
35 Moore John ............. Forest Home .. Poweshiek ..... Farmer ......... Ills ... 28 48 165 .......................................... Jones House. 
59 Morley, \V m. R ........ Brush Creek .... Fayette ......... Farmer ......... Mass .. 18 64 150 .......................................... C. G. Lewis'. 
30 Mueller, Ernst.. ........ Davenport ...... Scott . ........ : ... Farmer ......... Germ. 19 41 196 .......................................... A born House. 
31 Muhs, Henry ........... Camanche ...... Clinton ......... Farmer ......... Germ. 25 35 145 Capt. Co. A, 8th Iowa Inf.. .... Savery House. 
3 Newbold, Joshua G .. Hillsboro ........ Henry ........... Farmer ......... Pa ..... 19 43 190 Capt. in 25th Reg. Iowa Inf... Mrs.Goodrell's 
70 Parmelee, John W .... Goldfield ........ Wright.. ......... Merchant ...... N. Y .. 8 39 140 .......................................... JohnRussell's. 
33 Paul, George ........... Iowa City ...... Johnson ......... Farmer ......... Pa ..... 37 50 165 .......................................... A born House. 
· · ...,., P.:~~~""'""rl . ... Delaware ........ Farmer ......... N. Y .. 30 51 180 Sergt. in 44th Iowa Inf.. ....... T. Milligan's. 
- r\1. .. ~~ Q i QA 17!'\ r.~ .nt. in 81st 0. v. Inf ........... ,Jones House. 
67 . .H.oszdl C A I 'Cl k .11 • L--- LT,..,,.,,. ' · · ,........ ar sn e ... .. !Butler 'L . 
........... awyer ......... N. Y .. . H ,39 180,Ua.pt. Co. G 32d Io I . ' . 
' wa nf. .... Sa very House. 
58 Sehroeder,13ernara l! u-arnav uw ..... '-J ... ~J v~.:.... ·- -
1 Schweer, Conrad ..... Primrose ........ Lee ............... Farmer ......... Germ. 05 4~ lob ............................. ... 
69 Secor, David ........... Forest City ..... Winnebago ..... Farmer ......... N. Y .. 17 37 165 Priv. 2d Iowa Inf ................. Mrs. Gregg>s. 
6 Siberell, Jacob ...... ... Blakesburg .... ·wapello ........ Farmer ......... Ohio .. 18 50 204 .......................................... Pacific House. 
52 Spangler, Samuel T .. Castleville ...... Buchanan ...... Farmer ......... Md ... 16 44 155 .......................................... Savery House. 
50 Speer, Robert P ...... Cedar Falls ..... Black Hawk ... Farmer ......... Pa ..... 20 45 170 Capt. in 31st Iowa Inf.. ......... J. W. Cattell's. 
51 Stedman, Eli M ........ Vinton ........... Benton ........... Merchant ...... Ohio .. 18 35 156 .......................................... Jones House. 
31 Svendsen, Edward ... Bryant .......... Clinton ......... Farmer ......... Germ. 21 43 180 Capt. in 26th Iowa Inf ......... Savery House. 




Farmer ......... ,Ohio .. 25 46185 .......................................... Jones House. 




























321Tufts, John Q ........... JWilton, Mus- I 
catine county. Cedar ............ Farmer ........ Ind ... 20 34 220 ...................... ... ...... ........... Ed Wright's. 
32 Wharton, Henry, Sr .. Ihland ........... Cedar ......... ... Farmer ......... Pa ..... 22 74 234 .......................................... N. Mills, E. S. 
36 Wilson, George M ... Greencastle ... Jasper ........... Farmer ......... Ind ... 16 34 170 Priv Co. K, 28th Iowa lnf'y. Aborn House. 
72 Wood, Henry B ...... 
1
Spencer ......... Clay .............. Lawyer ......... ,N.Y .. 5 45 215 .......................................... Savery House. 
5 Work, Joseph ......... Mount Zion ... Van Buren ..... Farmer ......... Ind ... 30 49 215 .......................................... Mrs.\Vheeler's 
' 
• OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE . 
Speaker Wholesale 
John H. Gear ......... Burlington ..... Des Moines..... Grocer ......... IN. Y .. \35 48 \155\ .......................................... Savery House. 
Chief Clerk:-
Jam_es M. Weart ...... IIndependence Buchanan ...... Lawyer ......... \N. J .... \10 \35 \110 2d Lt. Co. H, 21st N.J. Inf'y. IJones House. 
1st Assistant Clerk:-
Benj. Van Steinburg .. IPreston .......... Jackson ......... Farmer ......... JN. Y .. 15 35 130 Private 24th Iowa Infantry .. I Jones House. 
2d Assistant Clerk:-
W. A. Fnlmer ........... IHamburg ...... Fremont ......... Publisher ...... Pa ...... 6 31 Jl40 !Private in Signal Service ...... IDes M. House. 
Engrossing Clerk- I _ _ _ . 
Mrs. Emily F. Ives ... Ottumwa ....... Wapello ......... ,Correspond'nt iN. Y .. l23l 4I1201 .......................................... 1Jones House. 
Enrolling Clerk-
Mrs.Sallie L. Van Pelt !Dubuque ....... Dubuque ........ \Correspond'nt I Iowa .I30I35 I130I .......................................... IJ ones House. 
Sergeant-at-Arms-
M. C. Ridenour ......... Clarinda ........ jPage .............. /Editor ........... \Tenn .. \17137 \200 \lst Lieut. 23d Iowa Infantry. jSavery House. 
Postmaster , 
Mrs. Ellen M. Elliott .. !Mt. Pleasant... JHenry ............ I ..................... IPa ...... l18l44 ll42 I .......................................... IG.W.Edwards' 
Assistant Postmaster--







































~ 8 ~ ! REGIMENT AND RANK IN U. S. l BOARDING E ~ . 5 I SERVICE. COUNTY. OCCUPATION. 
E-< rn ri1 >-< 
ol I I I I -< ~ 0 ri1 Z Z ;>< -..:1 !::; 1 I < 
53 Mekeel, Arthur M ... Fairfax ........... Linn .............. Farmer ......... N. Y .. 17 42 165 .......................................... Aborn House. 
18 Mickelwait, Jas ........ Glenwood ..... Mills .............. Farmer ......... Eng ... 31 46 195 .......................................... C. G. Lewis'. 
42 Miller James N ..... Sac City ......... Sac ................. Editor ............ Pa...... 3 27 126 Priv. 8o. A, 12th W.Va. Inf .. Mrs. North's. 
55 Mitch~ll, P .............. Maquoketa ..... Jackson ......... Merchant ...... N. Y .. 25 50 185 .......................................... Savery House. 
47 Moninger, Demas M Marietta ....... Marshall.. ....... Farmer ......... Pa ..... 14 40 165 .......................................... Jones House ... 
7 Monroe, Wesley S ... Bloomfield ..... Davis ............ Farmer ......... Ky ..... l7 47 160 Sergt. 7th Iowa Cavalry ........ Mrs.Goodrell's 
54 Moore, John W ........ Olin ............... Jones ............ Farmer ......... Ohio .. 4 27 168 Priv.142d 0. V. Infantry ...... C. C. B'k B'ld'g 
35 Moore, John ............. Forest Home .. Poweshiek ..... Farmer ......... Ills ... 28 48 165 .......................................... Jones Honse. 
59 Morley, \Vm. R ........ Brush Creek .... Fayette ......... Farmer ......... Mass .. 18 64 150 .......................................... C. G. Lewis'. 
30 Mueller, Ernst .......... D,avenport ...... Scott .......... ~ .. Fr .. rmer ......... Germ. 19 41 196 .......................................... Aborn House. 
31 Muhs, Henry ........... Camanche ...... Clinton ......... I 'armer ......... Germ. 25 35 145 Capt. Co. A, 8th Iowa Inf.. .... Savery H ouse. 
3 Newbold, Joshua G .. Hillsboro ........ Henry ........... Farmer ......... Pa ..... 19 43 190 Capt. in 25th Reg. Iowa Inf... Mrs.Goodrell's 
70 Parmelee, John W .... Goldfield ........ Wright .. ......... Merchant ...... N. Y .. 8 39140 .......................................... J ohn Russell's. 
33 Paul, George ........... Iowa City ...... Johnson ......... Farmer ......... Pa ..... 37 50 165 .......................................... Aborn House. 
f 57 Peet, Cornelius T ..... Edgewood ...... Delaware ........ Farmer ......... N. Y .. 30 51 180 Sergt. in 44th Iowa Inf. ........ 'f. Milligan's. 
20 Platter, Cornelius C. Red. Oak ......... Montgomery .. Farmer ......... Ohio.. 3 34 175 Capt. in 81st 0. V. Inf ........... J ones House. 
56 Rogers, Charles J ..... Dubuque ........ Dubuque ......... Lawyer ......... N. Y .. 19 38 159 .......................................... Aborn House. 
58 Rounds, J abez C ....... Gem .............. Clayton .......... Farmer ......... Mass .. 17 55 165 .................................. ........ 611 Walnut st. 
23 Runciman, Wm ...... Carlisle ........... Warren .......... Farmer ......... Sc'tl'd 23 46 167 .................. . ....................... C. U. B'k B'ld'g 
58 Sehroeder,Bernard F Garnavillo ..... Clayton ......... Farmer ......... Germ. 24 54 170 ................ . ......................... 611 Walnut st. 
1 Schweer, Conrad ..... Primrose ........ Lee ............... Farmer ......... Germ. 35 48 165 .......................................... Pacific House. 
69 Secor, David ........... Forest City ..... Winnebago ..... Farmer ......... N. Y .. 17 37 165 Priv. 2d Iowa Inf ................. Mrs. Gregg's. 
6 Siberell, Jacob ...... I .. Blakesburg .... \Vapello ........ Farmer ......... Ohio .. 18 50 204 .......................................... Pacific House. 
52 Spangler, Samuel T .. Castleville ...... Buchanan ...... Farmer ......... Md ... 16 44 155 .......................................... Savery House. 
50 Speer, Robert P ...... Cedar Falls ..... Black Hawk ... Farmer ......... Pa ..... 20 45 170 Capt. in 31st 1owa Inf ........... J. W. Cattell's. 
51 Stedman, Eli M ........ Vinton ........... Benton ........... Merchant ...... Ohio .. 18 35 156 .......................................... Jones House. 
31 Svendsen, Edward ... Bryant .......... Clinton ......... Farmer ......... Germ. 21 43 180 Capt. in 26th Iowa Inf ......... Savery House. 
10 Thompson, Edwd. S Chariton ........ Lucas ............ 
1
Farmer ......... ,Ohio .. 25 46 185 .......................................... Jones House. 
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32\Tufts, John Q ........... JWilton, Mus- j 
catine county. Cedar ............ Farmer ........ Ind ... 20 34 220 .......................................... Ed Wright's. 
32 Wharton, Henry, Sr .. Inland ........... Cedar ............ Farmer ......... Pa ..... 22 74 234 .......................................... N. Mills, E. 8. 
36 Wilson. George M ... Greencastle ... Jasper ........... Farmer ......... Ind ... 16 34 170 JPriv Co. K, ~8th Iowa Inf'y. Aborn House . 
' ............... .£..A.&.J7 B ...... lSpencer ......... Clay .............. Lawyer ......... i' l~. ~ .. · t.J "':lt.J ' L;l.t.J ••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ua..vv~;y .L.l..VUcn;: 
5JWork, Joseph ......... Mount Zion ... Van Buren ..... Farmer ......... Ind ... 30 49 215 .......................................... Mrs."Wheeler's 
' 
' OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE. 
Speaker Wholesale 
John H. Gear ......... Burlington ..... Des Moines..... Grocer ......... \N. Y .. \35 48 155\ .......................................... JSavery House. 
Chief Cterk:-
James M. Weart ...... Independence Buchanan ...... !Lawyer ......... \N. J .... \10 \35 \110 2d Lt. Co. H, 21st N.J. Inf'y. IJones House. 
1st Assistant Clerk:-
Benj. Van Steinburg .. Preston .......... !Jackson ......... !Farmer ......... ]N. Y .. l15 35ll30 IPrivate 24th Iowa Infantry .. IJones House. 
2d Assistant Clerk:-
W. A. Fulmer ........... Hamburg ...... !Fremont ......... Publisher ...... Pa...... 6 31 140!Private in Signal Service ...... IDes M. House. 
Engrossing Clerk I · · · · 
Mrs. Emily F. Ives ... !Ottumwa ....... !Wapello ......... ,Correspond'nt iN. Y .. l231 411201 .......................................... 1Jones House. 
Enrolling Clerk-
Mrs.Sallie L. Van Pelt !Dubuque ....... !Dubuque ........ Correspond'nt I Iowa .I30I35 I130I .......................................... IJ ones House. 
Se1·geant-at-Arms·-
M. C. Ridenour ......... Clarinda ........ Page .............. /Editor ........... iTenn .. l17 i37 l200ilst Lieut. 23d Iowa Infantry. lSavery House. 
Postmaster · · · · · · · 
Mrs. Ellen M. Elliott .. Mt. Pleasant ... jHenry ............ J ..................... IPa ...... llS I44 I142I .......................................... IG.W.Edwards' 
Assistant Postmaster·-





























156 CENSUS RETURNS • [No. 11. 
• 
• 
OFFICERS OF. THE STATE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY FOR 1873. 
PRESIDENT. 
G. B. Brackett, Denmark, Lee county. 
VICE-PRESIDENT. 
W. C. Brewster, Davenport, Scott county. 
• 
SECRETARY. 
Joseph L. Budd, Shellsburg, Benton couny. 
TREASURER. 
David Leonard, Burlington, Des Moines county. 
DIRECTORS!. 
First District E. H. Calkins, Burlington, Des Moines county. 
Second District Emily F . Ives, Ottumwa, Wapello county. 
Third District J. W. Strohm, Red Oak, Montgomery cou:p.ty. 
Fourth District 0. P. Nichols, Davenport, Scott county. 
Fifth District R. S. Willett, Malcom; Powesbjek county. 
Sixth District C. L. Watrous, Des Moines, Polk county. 
Seventh District J. Dayton, Decorah, Winnesbiek county. 
Eighth District E. R. Heirz, Nora, Floyd county. 
Ninth District-





OFFICERS OF THE IOWA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY FOB 1874. ' 
PRESIDENT. 
Hon. Oliver Mills, Lewis, Cass county . 
VICE-PRESIDENT. 
M. W. Robinson, Des Moines, Polk county. • 
-
SECRETARY. 
John R. Shaffer, Fairfield, Jefferson county. 
TREASURER. 
S. S. Sample, of Keokuk, Iowa. 
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